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Voters turn down borough school budget
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HORSE SENSE — Young Cindy Kellett urges Papnka to go out
for a ride hut the horse, perhaps mindful of the mow sprinkling
Ms mane. Is quite happy to remain at home. The scene is Sky

Top Farms on Summit lane. Mountainside, owned by Cindy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, William Keliett. Sky Top Farms was in-
correctly identified in last week's is£,ue of the Edhur-^

(Photo by Bob Buxter)

Time capsule
to be dedicated

Montclair man is killed
as car skids on Rt. 22

\ V

at ceremonies
Dedication ceremonies for the Mountainside

Diamond jubilee time capsule will be held .
next Saturday, Feb. 20, at about'3 p.m. at the.
Mountainside Public Library, according to
Matthew—Rowers, general chairman of ,the
Diamond jubilee Committee.

A brick and slate bench In the library's
vestibule will hold tht time capsule. The cap-
sule ha* been donated by Ronald King and Ro-
bert Bfucker of the Americani Aluminum Com-
pany on Sheffield sweet, . • - , . .

Charles Bowlby. Roland Dixon and,Mrs,
Betty Kels are co-chairmen. During the past
year Mrs. Keli has been collecting and ar-
ranging a record of local-evenii that happened
during the borough's ?5th year,

Mrs, Kels has aecumulited her own and
other reogrdi of local happenings. These
includa' photographs that were ~don»ted and
souvenirs and mementos of the anniversary
year. In additlQn to'newspaper clippings' Dr."
Levin Hani jan, the superintendent of schools,
has donated a movie of the Picnic Fair and .
parade which.were held iq September. Ted
Stoepel of, radio station WEHA, Flainfield,
has presented taped messages recorded at the
PTA Fair In May. . • ' • • , .

The Kodak Company of Mountainside has '
donated microfiimeij reproduoaens of import- ,
ant papers and documents of the borough,
Powere thanked Alan Seale and Joseph. Put-
Ipck and local organizations for their, ee-
rfparatton.

"Powers concluded, "Once again, »s In the
past, it is the .interest and support of the
people of Mountainside that are accountable
for the ultimate Buccess of planned eventt,".

Sixth graders set date
—far-collecting aluminum

Sijti graders at th«Deerfield Middle School,
> Mountainilde, will hold tfielr next aluminum ,
scrap drive on Feb. 27 frdm 9:30 a,m. to noon
in flie school's parking lot.

A spokesman said thatjierap aluminum will
be collected the last Saturday of each month
through April, Ha added; '"The sixth graders
wlU appreciate your saving used aluminym for
their project." , . '

WiUiim'J. Manning, 30, of Montclair was
killed early last Thursday morning when his
car jumped an eastbound lane of Rt. 22 near-
Parkway, struck a utility pole and fire hydrant
and plunged off the roadway, according to.
Mountainside police.

According to the police report. Manning was
traveling east on the highway when his car
apparently tut the curb, on the left side of the
road. The car skidded about, 176 feet to the
curb in the right lane, struck the pole and
fire hydrant and -split in two. The front end

. NAMID BY GOVERNOR—John J, Walsh of
1607 Grouse lane, Mountainside, has been
named for a Union County District Court
judgfiship by Gov. William T. Cahlll, Walsh,
who^s a graduate of Seton Hall. University's
School of Law, wai an unsuccessful demo-

, critic candidate for mayor* in 1969. He was
admitted to the bar in I960 andisaisociatea

•:•'- with the law firm of Herrlgel; Bplan-and-
Herrigel,Mlilbiirn,

wound,up about four feet from the pole and
the rest of the oar came to a stop against a
tree smimp about 30 feet from the pole. Mann-
ing apparently was thrown from the car and
came to rest in shrubs between the car's
sections, . «

The accident occurred at 1:15 a.m. Manning
was pronounced dead at the scene at 1:44 a.m,
by Dr̂  Stuart Baron, , -.

Ice patches were responsible for three other
accidents, police reported.

Mark Q'Donnell Jr. of ShortHllls was slight-
ly injured Saturday morning when his car skid-
ded on ice on Rt. 22 West, police said, Thê
Mountainside Rescue Squad took him to Over- '
look Hospital, Summit, where he was treated
and discharged,

According to the police report, O'Donnell
was entering Rt. 22" from Mountain avenue
when his car skidded. He applied the car's
brakes,'lost control and struck a gas pump,
trash barrel and the wall of the'Noll Corp,
at lOMjii, 22/ . ' •

Forrest ~L. "Gillespie j r . of Oakhurst was
slightly injured Friday morning when his car
wound up on the center divider on Rt, 22, His
car then was itruck by one driven by Eunice
Lemieux'of Portsmouth, RJ., police reported,
Qillesple was taken toOverlookHospitalwhere
he was oreated and discharged.

Police said Gillasple was going west on the
highway In the right lane when his car skidded -
on ice. He lost control of the car »rtd it wound
up on the center divider. Mis, Lemieux also
was traveling west when her oar struck the
GUlesple vehicle In the left rear.

Tom G, Harding of 357 Darby lane, Mountain-
side, escaped injury Saturday morning when his
oar skidded on ice on Deer Path near New
Providence road, police reported. His car went •
off the road and hit a tree,

Puppet show to be held
Tuesday at thm library

The Mountainside Public Library will pre-
sent a puppet show for school-age children
Tuesday at 2 p.m. In tiie meeting room of the
library,

Carol Kahn,. a college,student, will present
another show about the adventures of'Kas-
perle. The program will last for 45 mlnuteg,.i
with'one Intermission.

tfVribw up"'"
to Borough
Council...

Taylor, Mrs, Knodel,
• Rupp, Tausslg namecf

By JANICE ADLER
The borough school budget went down to

defeat Tuesday as Walter H, Rupp, Peter ft,
Tausalg, James D, Taylor and Patricia Knodel
wera elected to the Mountainside Board of
Education, The board will hold its organi-
zation meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at the
Deeriield School,

The budget was defeated for the first ttme
since 1961 as 1,403 voters, or 32,4 percent
of the electorate, went to die polls. This in-
cluded absentee ballots.

Th» current expense budget of $1,466,800
lost, by 746 votes to 802. The capital outlay
budget̂  of $94,255 went down 777 votes to

-468. The budget new, goes to the Borough
Council for further trimming.

Taylor led the candidates with 711 votes
as Taussig polled 710 and Rupp 662 for
three-year term*. Mrs, Knodel received 711
votes for a two-year unexpired term.

Other candidate*; and their" total votes were
Edith J, Klucewicz, 524; Robert W. Shields,
517- Theodore A. White, 523; and Grace B.
Gutman, 680, for the two-year term.

Mrs, Knodel said, "I would like to take
this opportunity to thjink the people of Moun-
tainside ,for their confidence in me. As pre-
viously stated I shall work to maintain quality
education at a reasonable cost through the
effective application of communications be-
tween the voters and our school board.

Rupp commented,, "The support and con-
fidence shown by the voters of Mountainside
Is deeply appreciated. I always enjoy the
opportunity to meet with fellow townspeople
to h(ar their suggestions and to answer their
queittons,

'1 hope I can continue to serve__in educa-
tional policy matters to the~IItisfaction of all
throughout my new term on the board. Quality
education at reasonable cost is our goal,"
- Tnussig declared, "This is a real thrill-
and I want to thank the many people who sup-
porttd mi' in the campaign. My special thanks
to 'Carole, my wife, who worked very hard on
my behalf, • • . " ' • " * . _ _ _ "

' • "Secause M the.yotB against the budget it
films clear that something has to be done
differently- in the future. The voter must* be
givtn a chance to review the budget and voice
their oplniori before they have to vote on It.
This I hope we can accomplish,"

Taylor stated, 'Tin rather surprised and
yet pleased to see that many people share my -
position about our community and its edu-
cational system. I'll try to find answers to
their questions and solutions to the prob-

Jsmg;J^:W«rising--with-the parents, teachers,
taxpayers and students in'a conBnued pursuit
of excellence. Your help is earnestly needed
andsupported in this endeavor,"

. • . . * , * *

AT THE BOARD MEETING also held Tues-
day Dr, Levin Hanlgan, superintendent of
schools, discussed the drug problem and cur-
riculum coordinating problems for the bor-
ough's schools with the Regional High School
system, ,

He said that up to the eighth grade there is
no drug problem that he knows-about, "The
police have not one single name," he added,

Hanlgan said that the schools in Mountain-
side have always presented drug, narcotics
and alcohol educadon as required by the
state, However, the borough has expanded
the program under the direction of those' 'who
supposedly know" what the. studints should be
taught, he added. In addition the borough's
teachers had training in this field before the
present situation came into prominence.

Drug education is included In the sixth,
seventh and eighth grade science programs
instead of being taught separately. It also

(Continued en page 2)

Regional players
revive the musical
'Pinion's Rainbow'
"Finian's Rainbow."'complete with fantasy,

romance and Irish folklore, will be revived
by the student! at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School In Berkeley Heights- on March-
4, S and 6 with the curtain time at 8:15.

The musical, which had a long run onBroad-
way with Ella Logan in the. featured role.
Involves leprechauns, and pots of gold with
such hit songs as "How Are Things in Glocea
Morra?" "Look to the Rainbow',' and "Old
Devil Moon." With music by Burton Lane,
book by E.Y, Harburg and. Fred Saidy, .aid „
lyrics also by Harburg, the musicalwas
recently made into a movie with Fred As-
talre in the title role, .

Starring in' Gov, Livingston's production
will be Steve Dendinger as Finian and Suzanne
SneU as Ms daughter Sharon, The supporting .
cast will be led by SethBrownasOg thelepre-
chaun, and also includes GBralyn'Albamonte,
Tim Caffrey, Ib Elsammak, John Eriksen,
Guy Green, Steve Kammerer, Harold Rosen-
burg and Denis Uhlig, The cast AYIII be sup-
ported by a singing chorus *id a special
dancing chorus;, and the high school orehes-
tr», , •. •

-1—Walter^Both Is, the producer and musical
diteetor for this year's production withNorman
Schneider as the stage director, Albert Dorhouj
is the vocal coach and Mrs, Natasha Laiar is

' th» choreographer, ' .
All seats are reserved arid mail orders may

be sent to CUftqn Robinson at thelugh school,
or tickets may be purchased from any member
Ôf the eas%6f production staff. Further infor-
inatlQn..can_be- obtained by,, calling the hlgh_
school office, •

PETER R. TAUSSIC MRS, JOHN KNODEL
JJtllllllllMIIIIMIIIIIII rlllUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINinillllllllllMg

PROFILE-Mrs. J. Robert Butler I
In these days where women art seeking

respect from men, Mrs, J, Robert Butler has
achieved that goal. She is the commander of
the Americin Legion, Blue Star Post 386,
Mountainside.

Mrs. Butler Is a charter number and only
woman member of the post. She was elected
last September to succeed Edward-Gorey,
She said, '1 worked my. way up from post
adjutant to senior vice-commander. They then
wanted me for their commander."

She enjoys being in charge of all those
men. What is her opinion on being the com-
mander? "I think it's very nice. The men
tend to make a fuss. What woman doesn't

. like it? It's' a, lot of work if you want to keep
the post active," she explained.

What do the men think of her? "They like
it—so far. They respect the fact that I'm
the post commander. They learned respect
through Army lif«. They all listen when I
conduct a meeting," she said,

MBS, Butler was a WAC for about three
years during World War II, She' joined the
WAACs, tha Woman's Auxiliary Army Corps,
in March, 1943, because "I was working fop
the Navy in New York and just thought I'd like

. to," she said.
She explained th« the Women's ArmyCorps

originally was an auxiliary. It then was re-
named and "We then were under the Army's
rules and regulations," she commented,

• - SHE WAS STATIONED in Florida and Mis-
sissippi, In Florida, Mrs, Butler was in the
motor jiool. In Mississippi she did office-
work. To her sh@ was in the "real Army"
in Mississippi because the women lived in
a hotel in Florida, The camp in Mississippi
had, barracks for the WACs and units that
won fame overseas, such as the 65th, the 69th
and the 101st (Japanese-American unit) were

- stationed there,- • • . . - - . - - : , . - . ; • - , „ • - . • „ .

Cpl, Butler was discharged in January,
1946~She "said, '1 sure enjoyed my Army
life, I would do it over again. It showed me
how to get along with everyone. When I came
out into civilian life I could cope better.
You meet all kinds of people. •

"When I Jirst entered there were about
200 women, •Getting along required a lot of
teamwork. You either got along or you were
miserable."

Mrs, Butler joined the borough's Ameri-

Senator to talk
at GOP dinner
Gilbert Pittenger, Republican municipal,

chairman in Mountainside, said this week that
plans Javai.beeij,completed for the'eourity Re-
publican organization's annual. Lincoln Day
dinner Feb. 12 at the Wlnfield Scott Hotel In
Elizabeth.
. The featured • speaker will be U.S. Sen. J.

Glenn Beall Jr.- of Maryland, The event honors
Mrs. Amy Bandomer of Plainfleld, a "GOP
party worker for 50 years.

Dinner chairman is county Surrogate Mary
C. Kanane and master of ceremonies will be
county chairman Richard C. Sohoel,

.'.._ Tickets forlthe dinner are $12.50 and are
available,by contacting Pittenger at 232-1827.

MRS. j . ROBERT BUTLER ,

Can Legion which was.formed right after the
War, She commented, "They asked me to
join. We had a lot of members then. I was the
only woman and still am the only woman in the

.chapter," •.
She said the enapter now has about 50

members and ."very few come out. It's hard
towork'with-juita few." '

- ^ • . * * * . ,

THE POST'S MAIN interest is I p ^ p r i - " ' '
soners of war in Sputheast Asi», She ex-
plained, "We are interested in POWs—in
getting the boys home. There's a man here in .

. Mountainside who is chairman of a group in-
terested in- this and we are just standing by
until he gets organised,"

In addition the Veterans of Foreign Wars
have asked the Blue Star Post to go Into a joint
venture by visiting veterans' homes. The post
also sponsops-sending a boy to Boys' State.
. Mrs, Butler was wis,tful, "When our post was
first formed we worked hard having socials
to raise money for a home, We then lost it.
Maybe we will have one again some day,"
she said, . . . _ " .

The .̂ former Marie Haas was born in Cran-
fofd a'nd moved & Westfield^where she grad-
uated from .high school, The'Butl«rs who re-
side at 205 Evergreen ct, were married in 1951
and have lived in Mountainside for 19 years,

She has been a secretary for the Magnus
Division Economics Laboratory- Co., South'
Plainfield for 22 "years. She ,is a member of
the Women's Auxiliary. of. the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire-Department and is vice-presi-
dent̂  of the Mountainside Women's bowling
league. She was a member of1 the Rescue Squad
but had to give it up "because I was on night
duty and it made it difficult for me to get up *

J (Cont inued en page 2 ) "
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Highlanders' recipe for .500 season:
Beat Scotch Plains, New Providence

By BILL LOVETT1

Despite having split Its twogttmoilaitweek,
the pov. Livingston basketball tdtm win have
a tough time flnlsiiing the season with a ,500
record. The lour remaining foei should give
Regional much more trouble than Rnhway did
last week, whim the Highlanders coasted to an
82-48 victory. , ,'•"

As one Gov, Livingston player remarked
several days ago, "The exhlbltiori .season Is
over. Now we start playing the good teams,"

Cranford, which could win the Watchung
Conference* title, gave the Highlandors an
excellent example of what they will have to

6 i } R l

was outscorod, 25-13, MeBrieahad 16 points
and 16 rebounds; John Barry had 12,

Against Cranfdrdf Gov, Livingston probably
played a better game, Weiss had a fantastic
game, while Barry (13), Mohns (12) and
Reynolds (12) also played lino games. Unfor-

tunately, Rich Haddad had 19 points, including
several big baskets In the third period when
Regional come back. Behind Weiss, the High-
landers roardd back to within a point:
then Haddad hit two quickbasketsandCranford
was never headed.

VFW aide cites circumstances
of Lincoln Gettysburg address

To repeat last season's ID-10 finish, the
Highlanders will have to split their final four
contests. They should boat Clarkj a Btreaky

• team which Regional handled easily earlier
this year. Then come Westfleld and Scotch
Plain!, two -of the best teams in the county.
It is very doubtful that Coach Frank Petrulla's
squad wiU b« able to defeat Westfield but
Scotch Plains can be beaten. To do so, the
Highlanders will have to contain Randy Hughei,
who is averaging 25 points a game. The burden
will fall on Kevin McBrlen, who is nearly as
good a leaper as Hughes,

The Highlanders1 final foe of the year will
be New Providence, If they are to win this one,
they must stop high-scoring Frank Alloco, who
had 34 last week against Springfield, GQV, Liv-
ingston may,play a box-and-one-zone against
him, with Rich Weiss, Don Reynolds or Curt

-Mohns getting the assignment, Alloco has a
tendency to force his shots, however, and if
he experiences a bad night or if the Highland-
ers can play tough defense on him without
leavlBg the r»st of the Pioneer team open, they

• should win—they did last year,.
Much of burden will fall on Weiss, who has

finally emerged as the Hiihlander.s'top scorer
after some early season difficulties. Rich is
confident and is shooting very well. He had a
season high of 25 pointr against Rahway, a
half-dozen assists and 17 points in the loss to
Cranford, .

Regional Sould have beaten Rahway by SO
;had notPetrulla played the second string the
entire final quarterr And even then Rahway

HiHimuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiinuimniiiiiuiuiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMi-

to-the proposition- thaLal! mea_aK_created
equal.

"Now we are engaged in a great civil war,
testing whether that nation, or any other na-
tion so conceived and so dedicated, can long
endure. __ _ _^_
"""""JJfe are met on a great battlefield of the
war. We have come to dedicate a portion of
the field, as a final resting place for those
who here gave their lives tnattijatnation might
live. It is altogether fitting and proper that
we should do this,

"But, in a larger sense, we cannot dedlcate--
we cannot consecrate—we cannot hallow—
this ground, The brave men, living and dead,
who struggled- here, have consecrated it, far
above our poor power to add or detract,

"The world will little note, nor long rem-
.ember, what we say here, but it can never
f orgerwhat they did here,

' I t is for us, the living, rather, to be
dedicated here to the unfinished work which
they who fought here have thus far so-nobly

4t-.is^rathar for us to be here
dedieairjd to the great task before us— that
from these honored dead we take Increased
devotton to that causa for which they gave
tHe last full measure of devotton—that we here
highly resolve that these dead shall not have
died in vain — that this nation, under Cod, for
the people, shall not perish from the earth,"

LUNAR EXPERTS — Chrtsttne Slgety of OaBrfrodjjQints to moon's surface where Apollo
14 astronauts were to land, while Michael a k s of Benilworth watchea.'Students are using
Uglily "sophlsHoated mini-planetarium thf? Union Cbunty.Regional High School Mitriet
has housed aMtsJJayid.'Brearley; Regional.nighSchoolin Kenilworth. . . . .....

Mini-planetarium receives
all-star rating from schools
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P6«t~patrieUfrinsffuetor jStanley-E^Mtzur
of Mountainside Memorial Post 10136 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States
this week issued the following comments on
Lincoln's Birthday;

* * * *__
This is about a particular speech which

President Abraham Lincoln delivered on Nov.
19, 1863. That was about the middle of the Civil
War. It would have been just another speech
if all the circumstances had been ordinary.
But they were not.

There was nothing ordinary about the place
or time, the man or speech. Therefore Lin-
coln's Gettysburg Address is today quoted
by millions of people. It lives around the
world as one of the most powerful speeehii
delivered.

President Lincoln went to Gettsburg, Pa..
to dedicate as a national cemetery the ground
in which were buried more than 3,500 soldiers
who had lost their lives in battle.-— -

_J4BCQln was ypceded on thejapen air plat- aAw\acsd.-Itlis-rather- for us to be here
form by one of the nation's most renowned j^U-i-rf •.„"* A ; «..",f n ; i .
orators. He spoke loudly and gallantly for two
solid hours. But history does not record what
he said.

Then the president went to the speaker's
lectern. The speech he held in his hand was
scratched and revised.

The president spoke. What he said was ex-
pressed in just 10 sentences «- 267 words.
Then he sat down,

The' speech was so short that the official
photographer failed to get his camera adjuflt-

•__gd_in time. The_apeech was so brief sndtha_
phrases so profoundly solemn that-the "awS*******"
ence stood in stunned silence when the presi-
dent had finished. There was. no applause,

On his nip back to Washingtoh that evening
President Lincoln sttetehed himself wearily in
the railroad 6ar. He was exhausted, depressed.

The president told hie friends that his
dedicatory 'remarks had be»n a failure. Hi
said he felt that he had let th* people down.
But the President was wrong,

Lincoln's Oettyiburg Address wai so power-
fully poignant in its brevity and simplicity
that it has become a priceless heritage.

Lincoln's Gettysburi thouihts came from
the deepest recesses of aeompassionateheert.
He spoke of liberty, freedom, equality «nd
unity. But primarily the president's message

" w a s a" tender, timeless, personal ttibute to the
men who had fought and died in the defense of
their principle*. He called for dedication by

carthe living to carry on tneir unfinisTiefl tasK. "Concifmng coordination of the borough's
For those reasons tne Gettysburg Address eursieulum with that of the Ugh school', As we look back over the years, there are a

Still lives today — and will continue to live Hanigan said that each sending disttict has few high spots of'comniunity jeurnalisrn Which
s-men- will fight--and^die for_theT^-lts-own-programi-CoordinatorsJtom-thehigh- •aiways^^min*nis-chat--language-as a-means

dignity of man. Here are the famous words schools in "the Regional district and repre- ""6f communication is not yet perfect.
sentattves from the six towns in the sending * • "
district meet to discuss ideas. However-,

-thesejdeas need not be followed.

School-board
(Continued from page 1)

The Union GounQr Regional High School
District is in seventh heaven with its mini-
planetarium, _

The eight-foot-hlgh box-like machina which
can-display-the-movemen(-of^the-planets-a:
exacting speeds on a self-contained .acreen.

ribt

eneies and'photographs — includini the sur-
face* of the moon — which are placed on the
large spherical window. *' " '

lie value for science students, in _obvious,

is included in the health program, Hanigan
said. '

Hanigan added that the program is, not "as
extenslvs from the fifth* grade down because
the,system is not sure what the youngsters
should l*arn,- "We do not want to go out on a
limb until we get direction on what they should
know," he added.

He explained further that the problem of
drugs is taught from the beginning. The
youngBters are told about what Is good and
bad about them, such as (properly) taking
medication t 0 relieve pain after an opera-
tion^

"There are no definite conclusions on these
approaches. "We have ttied to a great degree
on an extensive study of uppers and downers
^refirring m the grades in the schools) be-
cause we are not secure enough In know-
ledge," Hanigan explained.

However, the Regional District didn't pay a
penny for this highly sophisticated piece of
machinery. It was donated to the school system
by the manufacturer—who wishes to remain
anonymous. Only three were produced. One is
at the Air Force Academy.

By manipulating a series of dials, the planets
may 1» se«n revolving through the' heavens.

speed
ijfjhiL

They can also be studied individually:or in * farHnw'e
relation to the earih or the sun. The speeds
can be slowed or speeded up, •

In addition to the planets, the planetarium
comes complete with a_ s t r i es of •transpar-

tiiMiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiu

math«midcs (computing distances and speed
tQC-4flfiygqgfiV gnd-llygFafiiFg (rtepjyarir
names of the diff«r«ht constellations).

Georje Barclay, the dlitrict'» science cr}-
erdinator, said even though-it's housed in
the David Brearley Regional High School,
KenilWorth, students from the three other
Regional high schools will maki use of the
planetarium. • .

"We'll have to transport students to the
David Brearley building , because the plane.

Heavy chlorination
is what'sTifiaking
water taste funny
If you've been wondering if there's some-

tliing-funny»abouL_tlia.glBaa,oL\tffttot you've^.
been drinking lately, It's not just your imogin-
adon.it 's because there'l more chlorino than
usual In the drinking water. '

The ciaorine, evidenced by a stronger taste
and odor in the water in almost all Union
County Gommuniiies; - was - the- result ~of-t
"large run-off," spokesmen for the BUi-
abethwwn Water Co, serving most of the area,
reported this week, , '

Heavy rains washing into the water supply
made it necessary to add' mor« ehlorlno
than normal to make the water bacterlologlcal-
ly safe, a Bpokesman said. The extra chlorine
doses first became noticeable on ThUrBaay
and Friday in most townsi

Water company spokesmen said an improve-
ment in the taste of the water should btconle
more evident as the week continues and new

^water'suppUesinix with the old. In the mean-
time the water company recommends pouring

' witer into a container and allowing it to sit
for several,hours before using it, This gives

. the chlorine odor ttme to wear off, they said, ,

The water, however, would still be safe and
drinkable.
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^ ~ F Q R MOUNTAINSIDE

IN WABHfNGTON""
SENATORS

CiiHerd P- Case (R) of Rahway
315 Old Senate Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510
• * *

Harrison A. William* (D) of Westfield
352 Old Senate ° ' f i e * Building

___J fa jh in B tM ,_ f t ^ f _2QJ l£u -_^
REPRESENTATIVE

in from moving it

A MUSING

-from one-building to another. We want the
Instructors and itudents to make full use of
the machine," he said. ,

Barclay said the planetarium hid to be
placed in a small room next to a science
classroom, "Wo have to limit Its use to
small group instruction. We're limited by the
lack of space at all four high schools," h a

said.

C'Pwyer (K) ot bliiabcth
Twelfth District

Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C., 20515 • ' • -1

IN TRENTON
NIW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Francis X, McDermott (R)
— 312 Mffssoehusstti—tti-

he

Westfittid, 07090
* * •

. Matthew J, Rinaldo (R)
142 Heodley ter. •

Union, 07083
NIW JIRSIYGENBRAL ASSEMBLY,

80 MEMBERS

of Abraham Lincoln at Gettysburgs
* • *

"FOUR SCORE AND seven years ago our_

There was, for example, the gentleman who
delivered' a ilong speech to the municipal gov-

fathers brought fourth upon this continent, a
new nation, conedyed in liberty and dedicated

WHEN YOU'RE FIRST
YOU HAVE

TO DO MORE!

AT FIRST FiPIRAL WrRE ALWAYS DPING MORE,
AND DOING" IT FIRST. MORI SIRVlCiS, MORE
BRANCH^ OFFICiS^OPEN^ SATURDAYS7"MORE
WAYS TO SAVi.AND AT THE HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES IN TOWN, FIRST WITH "CAREER ENSEM-
BLES" FOR OUR GIRLS,..— WHICH CERTAINLY
DESERVE"A FIRST AND MAYBE SECOND LOOK —
STOP IN TODAY AT ANY ONE OF OUR FIVE
CONVENIINT OFFICES!-

FIRST FEDERAL
DOES MORE!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

MOUNTAINSIDE
•WESTFIELD • WOODBRIDGE • MENLO PARK

CLARK - GRANT CITY, Opp. PATHMARK

HAMOAN USED THE selenoe curriculum
as an example. He said, for example, Moun-
tainside and Springfield, which feed students
into Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
have different approaches, Springfield is main-
ly oriented towards specialization in earth
science studies whereas Mountainside students
receive a broad spectrum of knowledge.

He added that when students reach Jona-
than Dayton the emphasis there is on earth
science. In Springfield the lower grades tend
to favor this approach while in Mountainside
the students learn to explore the broad fields
of science so they can select specific areas
of interest.

He stated that if die emphasi". on (earth
science continues, as" well as different ap-
proaches to other subjects, the borough will

~have—tor'ehange~its~appfoach~Tn
grades. This is why two meetings with other
towns in the sending district have been set up,

Hanigan said that Mountainslde's math pro-
gram has always been considered strong but
this advantage is dwindling. ' 'The program is
standing up well under pressure and we have
to keep on top," he added.

He commented that when the freshmen went
directly into Gov. Livingston Regional High

grnlng body, then handed us a,'copy and asked,
us iB~prTnrir"verboten." ' .<.„'. '

There are also the families, about once a
year, who send us social page items beginning;
"Mrs, John Smith and the late Mt, Smith
announce the engagement of jheirdaughter., ,"

Then there was the local PTA which proudly
announced a study group for pne-kindergarten
mothers. And we thought teenaged mothers
were enough of a problem.

We can also recall the concerned publicity
chairman who came in to ask why her press
release was not in the paper. When we showed^
it to her on Page 19, she replied, "I can't
understand why it is in your copy here and
not in my_copy at home."

Another high spot was the femimne,dlgnitary
who demanded we print a retraction of the
picture we ran withherprofileinterview, taken

jerome Mandei are learning how to operate
the machine because a technical manual wai
never written for it. • • \

"They will end up, writing the manual tor
other teachers."

The planetarium was-obtained through-the
efforts of both Barclay and Dr, Warren M.
Davis, superintendent, V

Stye .realized _its_,capabilities,' but it wai
just too expensive. We. finally obtained it
when the .price was right," Dr. Davis said,

K of C sponsoring

823 Mid wood dr.
Rohwoy, 07065

* # #
Peter J. McDonough (R)

925 OokwoOfJ pi.. •
Plainfield, 07060

• * * , .
Charles j . Irwin (R-At Large)

600 Sherwood pkwy.
Mountainside, 07092

, ,,. i " Attends Beloit College
a n n u a l s p e l l i n g b e e StanfordNcalJunckcrsonofMrjntlMrB.
The Knights of Columbus, Westfield Council

will hold its eighth annual spelling bee on
Sunday, Feb. 28, at the Council Home, 2400
North ave.

The spelling bee is open to eighth grade
students only and the Westfield and Mountain-
side public schools and Holy Trinity Elemen-

Westfitld and Our Lady of

Joseph A. Juncker of 1138 Saw Mill rd,, Berk-
eley Heights, Is a member of the fresliman
class at Bdloit (Wis.) College. He is a grad«~
uate of Gov. Livingston Regional High School,

rouKhwill_ by_o_u; sialf pIi.qtoeraplieUYc-sei.tled thatone._ _J'^u'c-dcs-Sch^)1-Moun"tainEide, have-been" in-
ihe lowtr finally, by Asking her to have a picture taken by w t e d t 0 p a r u c l p a t e .

her own photographer, complete with airbrush,
and finding an opportunity to run it as soon as
possible.

One angry mother called us to complain that
her sons's name had been omitted from the
Little League basketball article—"even though
he scored the winning touchdown."

Not asil phone calls, of course, are confined
to family pride. One woman called to ask if our

i participate.
The principal judge tills year will be the

Rev. G.J. McGarry, Pastor of Our Lady of
Lourdes.

Profile
(Continued from page 1)

- - J ! -- - - - in the morning," she said. *
—===School,-f3erkcl<,'y-Helght;,(-about-lour-or iLve first-baby-ol-the-year-comest-was-still open, Thc-post-mcets Dnce a month-on-the-fotrth——years ago, the problem 'was hot as;great. One

reason1 was that the subject matter was hot as
specialized then as it is now.

Students who enter Jonathan Dayton are
followed on their progress during their fresh-
man yaar. "This1 causes us to look at the
problem of coordination so we can do a better
job if changes are needed; We have to interi- ,
sify efforts in the conitituent districts, to co-
ordinate curriculume when you feed into the

___sa?ffie. high, school,*1 Hanigan said,
The problem ot coordination depends on

the approach taken by a school system, he
_ commented,—W*at-theiioi=oughis—Bystem-is—

trying t*Ldo is "to make the kids understand
there are various methods to solve" and ap-
proaeh problems instead of breaking them
down into specific problems, suchjs sqciology
and anthropology," Hanigan added.

He concluded, ' I t ' s a matter of trying to get
an. accepted approach to subject matter. Moun-
tainside is a dispossessed student body. Not
enough time is-given—to—our viewpoint,"~

since her neighbor was havingpains 15 minutes
apart. ̂ We never did get another call to learn,
how. that one came out.

Quite recently, we were informed of a talk
to be given by a speaker who billed herself
as active clubwoman, regional, president,
housewife, mother of four and sex symbol.
Unfortunately, she failad to provide us with
a picture, ' - .

There was also tiie local clergyman who
called us to ask that' we not bubliclze; the
p l i g h t of a m e m b e r of h i s eonB'e-
gation who had run afoul otthelaw, The clergy-
man, obviou»ly em|frras8ed by having to make

MrittS™CTngregirir-'ir6-
portedly has a veryllne reputaaon,"

* lurse, is quite that help-,
who phoned tqejqpress

Friday, except during July and August.
Mrs. Butler concluded, "lvcan"t give all the

lime I should, but.I .try to attend county
meetings. LasJ: time'"I went I think there were
three girls. The men are all nice."

Not everyone, of
ful. There Was one
his extreme indlgna
has appeared the p
demanded that we
immediately. The onl
refused to give his na

Named to dean's list
Lois M. Mispenharter of 1366 Mohawk dr.,

Mountainside, has been placed on the dean's
list at Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pa., for
the 1970 fall semester. Miss Missenharter
is a junior.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ffod H. Gray, Jr. Pro*. & Gen. Mgr.
C. Frederick Poppy Vico Pmjldont

(Resident of Mountainside)

Established 7897.

WESTFIELD
William.A. Doyle, Manager

318 E. Brood Street

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H. Gray j Jr., Manager

12 Springfield Avenue
PHONE 276-0092

p p
over an article which

[ous week. In fact, he
[eel his subscription

roblem was that he

By ABNEK GOLD

EARLY COPY
Publicity, chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot hews. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

Dutch Girl Wig $12.95
and Newest Vonicclon Wigs I

Other Riot Specials
Parted Wig " , 12.95
Burlington Panty Hose .99
Mini Braidlets 1.50
"Buno Warnnors" .99

KANEKELON WIGS $7.95

*Pcdace Stylet
"THE WIG PALACE"

Fabulous Prices And Quality Fit For A Quern
1124 SOUTH AVE..W., WESTFIELD
(Near Tiffany Drugs and Peterson "i Liquon)

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30- ..
| Monday and Thurnday Til 9

24 Hour Complete Wig Service

.USED CARS DON'T DIE...tbey just
a law-cost Want Ad.- Call 686-7700.

(rod••away, Sol I ysur» wi th.

CENTENNIAL AVENUE
(but. North & South Aves.)

CRANFORD, N. J.

Valentine
Gift Display!Candle-

Making
Supplies
For Sale SEE HANDCRAFTED

MADE IN
QUR SHOP!Make

Your
Own

Candles
HolrJars
Rings
Original Centerpieces

OPEN TOES, ltiru FRI. 10-4
SAT. 10-6 - THURS. EVE. 6:30-9

Parking Across The Street 272-S7S5

•PRICE CHOPPER!
10 LINEAL rIIT • ALL WOOD

CABINET
174S0
f ., IHCLUPBSi

Bais Cabinet, Wall
.Cablnai, Fermiea
Counter Top, Sink

& Faucet Drain
(other styles' and
finishes and prlea •

available)
i. (WITH CAB1NUT PURCHASl)

RIV^CjicN 'nCltjon

ELEC. CAN OPENER
FjoSF Sampla'Sale on'Dinettes, Rcellneri, Washers, Dryers*

SPECIAL!! IS ««. «t. RIFRI6, Rag. $1*89.95 •'S139.S0"
Charge Plans Available!

"New Jersey's « 7 -01icount Center"

THE WAREHOUSE
•B59 Rl.*22 -"''.r'Ho. Plainfield!
• OPEN DAlLVi' Noon, j© '9 pin

AND FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

.FREE!

SAT^ ts 6 pm 7 753.S777



the shay jacket'
Children learn what police do

. you for coming to our school and
showing us all of the equipment and all that
stuff. When you showed us die first aid kit
1 thought there was more imff there for a"
whole hospital to use (dial Ii foe one day).-

"The best thing 1 liked wai the 'sttay'
^jcket The e 1 l ikd h ' t ^ J k

g y
^jacket. The reason 1 liked the 'stray^Jacket

Is beeiuse I could lock up 'myliftle" brother.*' "
• ' This was one of several thank-yeu Ifttters
m Patrolman Ed Klsch of the Sprin^ield
Police Department from fourth graders at die
Raymond Chlsholm School: Kisch recently
'vtiited the school and demonstrated the equip-
ment a policeman usoi and gave a talk on wript
a, policeman does for Chlsholm's 'first and
fourth,.p-adors, Afterwords the children had
the opportunity to touch and try on the equip-
ment. ,
- According to first grade teachers Claire-
Hoopmann and Joan Meyer and fourth grade
teacher Annette Lacloppa, Klsch talkedabout^
the positive aspects of a policeman's'job. They
also laid the choice of topics and^he equip-
ment were geared to the itudents1 level of
understanding and interests.

The talk and demon^troHon were part of a
state mini-grant program to encourage stu-

• dent Belf-expresglon. " .
Klsch's equipment Included ,a straight

("stray," as above) jacket, handcuffs, wanted
posters, a riot helmet, a first aid kit, an
oxygen tank, a nightstick and a riot baton.
Ho al*0 brought teletype paper, and told how
the teletype is used to find mining persons

Jd l j
The original spelling and grammar are

through the courtesy of the fourth graders.
• ' " • - . . . - . , - » » •

JOSEPHINE WROTE, "1 like thoughs cards
yon—let-U8-keep^l~woald like lu hit u pulice-
man like you but 1 can't be a police man be-
cause I am a girl,"

joAnn said, "I hope I never get in those
ligirons anyway 1 could just slip out of them.
I really like the helmet it was a little too
big for me but I still like it. 1 wish I had a
teUatype machine to do all my homework,
1 hope you catch all the crocks in this area

so I will not have to worry about my house
getting robed."

Barbara declared, "The oxygen box was
cool. After you showed us the ad kit, I went
and got a sprangod finger and that helmet
looked like it would fit a giant and that strait
Jacket looks like you have no arms'and the log

"lr6ns™Ifve~novor"ieen"Uie hand cuffs look
like they would fit a baby. The tell a tlpe was
a smart Idea."

Another fourth grader added, "1 Uked the
oxygen box because if I had one I carry It
aSywhoro and when it is the nurse's birthday
I give the oxygon box to her and when a truck
comes I would turn the oxygen on and put it
on my face so, I _can,*t smell die nruck."

Audrey added, "I,liked the air tank thebest.
The air is not the belt air you can breath
but 1 guess It ' i good for the time. And the
hand cufs too, I (wouldn't Uke to use them.

_Ono more thing those wanted posters were
~ h e a t , " --—- ... .._"_".- '

Andy commented, "The demenstrashon was
verey good, It was good to trie the liandcufs
even though I amast could not get But."

* • #
DEN1SE MENTIONED, "I-told my father

you came and he said too bad he couldn't
see yofl. I liked putting on the'straight jacket.*
Well see you around gomeame." ,

According to Mindy, "1 liked the helmet and
the wanted posters best. It was fun to try on
the helmet and It was also very big. I also
liked the yellow papers that told about stolen
oars, misjing pcopla_and_othet things
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Y scores ironic fund victory Cars forced open,

Goal exceeded, response is poor s p a r e hres

* I I The trunks on six yovc

stolen

I had'n't known that policemen helped wiA
first aid and it was very intoreBttng to see all
the things you keep in the kit,"

Marie said, "1 gave each of my brothers
-ens—teltype—papers—(they—Uked—them—very-
much)." She added a P,S,i "Please send me a

. wanted poster."
Todd summed up the youngsters' attitudes.

"1 thought you looked cool," ~

BLAST THOSi BU0S1 Find on I.lBrminoiBr In the.
Clo.iifi.dS.etlonl

""BARBARA CARDONE

Winner is chosen
in homemaker test
jonawhan Dayton Regional High School's

1971 Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomer-
row is senior Barbara Cardone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrsv Felix Cardone of 73 Severna
ave,, Springfield. Selectedforherperformance
in a written knowledge and attitude exanunSP
tlon administraared to lenior girls on Dec,
1. Miss Cardone will receive an award from
General Mills, sponsor of the annual educa-
l She ~lB iiuW eligible fpi

h i l d i

The Wesiiiold VMCA this week announced
it hod more than doubled its goal of $6,000
In its .world service fund drive by collecting
$14,000 to finance Work of infant Ys in 39
countries around the worltM—but pronounced
itself "disappointed" with the results.
'Thomas F, Jackson, chairman of the West-
field ry's world service committee, disclosed
that the campaign would have fallen short of
its goal by at least one-third had It not been
for an unexpected $ 10,500 gift from James
Taylor of Westflold,

Taylor Is chairman of the international
executive committee of the Y which adminis-
ters the world service program,

'If It hadn't been for Jim Taylor's generous
gift, for which we are deeply grateful, wo would
have had only about $4,000 to give as our share
of the 1971. International campaign for nearly
$2 1/2 million," Jackson said,

"However, that gift cannot bo repeated and
we really feel that we have not accomplished
our goal in Westfleld and hope to do much
bettor next time in public response," he added.

The Y's world service may seem remote to
many people, said Jackson. In fact, the town
has had close ties with the.internationai effort
which has touched many lives here, he said.
Through its world service project, the Y sup-
ports workers who help get YMCAs started
in other nations and aid theminbecomingself-
sustaining,

John Ketcham, of Westfield, is currently
serving a two-year term in Hong Kong as rec-

Y blossom from one Y in Addis Ababa to 18
throughout the country, from two youths .groups
to 105, and the number of Y sucretarios expand
from four to 73,

"When we saw young men who had been in
our first youth groups going out as Y secre-
taries to pioneer-posts-in the bush eQuntt-y,
wo know wo had accomplished something."
said Ludwlg, The Ethiopian Y is now 9fr per-
cent solf-sustalning.

Working in similar projects, 306 emissaries
of the international committee of the U.S. and
Canada have helped develop, strengthen and
extend the work of the Y In 86 overseas coun-
tries. Today, they are supporting workers In
30 countries of the world, on every continent.

The Westfield YMCA "swim-mobile," a
famiUnr scene in school playgrounds durinij
the summers of 1968 and 1969, has Joined
world service, too U can now be found in
Tnlpeki and other Taiwanese cities, through
the efforts of B. Keith Meyer, fraternal sec-
retary In that country,

"Our Y centers abroad are not just sport
centers or pools, however," Jackson empha-
sized, "Our workers abroad teach basic skills
such as reading and writing, agriculture and
sanitation. We'gear our efforts to the coun-
tries into which we have boon invited. The Y
serves Christian and non-Christian alike, hav-
ing thriving projects in Mosol, Hindu nations
and in 1 sraol,

1 'Anyone interested in fostering international
brotherhood cannot get a better bargain for his

ijovernment vehicles Ot
tins pcfenbc Administration Contract Agency
on Rt. 22 wore forced open Monday night
and 13 spare tiros were taken from thom»
according to Springfifld police. Police said
the thieves also attempted to. force • open
the trunks of throe other vehicles,

A coin box was taken from a pay telephone
Monday at the Robbing Contracting Company
on Silver court, poHco reported. Peter Car-
avano, the company's supervisor,' told police
that someone entered a trailer there and
tools the box.

B'nai B'rith schedules
local photography show

Local camera clubs have been invited to
participate and' enter the Wostfieid-Mountain-
sido B'nai B'rith photography show and exhibit
March 14 at Temple Emanu-El, it was an-
nounced by Robort. Woliman, chairman. The
theme of the show will be "photography and
Man,"

Further details can bo had by writing to
Robort Woliman, 220 Roger ave,, Westflold,
or to Joseph Fox, 865 Knoliwood ter,, West-
field.

b u i p U g . S e l B u W e l i g i b l e f p i ^ L M I U
and national honors, including one of. 102
college scholarships totaling $110,000,

Miss Cardone sings in the school choir
and enjoys music and reading and writing
poetry. She plans to major in home economics
at college. She is a student in Mary Ann
Ulbrleh's home management class at Jonathan
Dayton,

reational-supervisof-foc-the-YlBjooljtop pro-___do[lar than Y world service," said jackgon.
gram in that teaming city.

THE YMCA in that city is tackling urban
crises In congested areas as part of Its program
M-eome-te-^rips-with-man's-basiC-needsrand-
help in direct ways to-brighten his prospects
for progress,

Marvin Ludwlg of Faflwood has seen first-
hand how fruitful such projects can be.

Ludwig and his family returned to the United

Makes MSU honors
Kirk D, Golden of 1487 Barton dr., Moun-

tainside, was onei of 4,107 students at Michigan
State University to be named to the honor's

""llSffof "maintaining a 3,5 average.

States In 1968 after serving 13 years in
Ethiopia, first as fraternal secretary, then as
general secretary. Ludwig watched the Ethipian

EARLY WPT

ChiJcLabuse
symposium

A symposium on child abuse
will be held on Wednesday at
9:30 a.m., at Christ Church,

... Summit, sponsored by the
Junior League of Summit,

The panel will be moderated
r_:bv Tohn-Callahan., adminls-

.Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than-spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

.trative assistant in the Onion
-County prostrmor's office

Its members will be Dr.
Leondne Young, director, of
the Child Service Association
and author of "Wednesday's
Children;" Leonard Lauer,
head of the Bureau of Chil-
dren's Services'caseworkers

in Elizabetiv-andMyranChGv-
Un^Jormerly_ associated with
the"CTTild Welfare League of
America, Inc., andnowexecu-
tive director for the Associa-
tion ' of Junior Leagues of
America.

The public has been invited
to attend.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

Some
-partng-

Jlp in pre-

releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

Snap^a-Part
Business Forms

Cirbon-I nleflf avtd Of NCR

Discount Prices
Small Of Largo Quantum!

Large Variety el Sloe* Fermi
RUSH SERVICE

Send Sample lof Quotetowssl Pries Anywhere!
REPLY-MESSAGE SPEED FORMS

J-parl carbon interleaved
ImBrinlBd with name, address ele
saa-ii».ia 1.000—ti'«

WHITEPRINTINQ
AND PUBLISHING COMPANY
482 Chtstnyi St.. Union, N, J.

Telephone 6aa-a8ZB.7.i

Springfield State Bank wil l be open from 9 A.M. to Noon Saturday, February 13. In observance
of the Lincoln's and Washington's Birthday Holidays, we wil l not be open Friday, February
12, and Monday, February 15.

SPFB

FEBRUARY 11-20

To mark our first anniversary,
e're having a 'Grow a thon'

{with exciting free gifts for
hose opening new accounts.

We're offering a wide selection
f valuable items that you can
sehwoiuj iomeeveryday^^^

OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCdONT FOfi $100 OR JMUIE'
BLANKET

••h

OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR $500 OR MORE
^ CAN OPENER

•i\

^MAKE-UP MIRROR

OPEN A RECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR $5,000 OR MORE
^BLENDER \"~ '

In the spirit of Washington's Bfrthday, S. Marsh and Sons is going one step
further. Starting 9:30 A.M. Thursday, February 11, you'll find incredible savings
in oil departments. Make your1 exciting selections and take homo prize values
in fine diamonds, -watches, jewelry, silver, crystal, chind and giftware, as well
as luggage and leather goods for every occasion,-You cananticipate now
for that future" birthday, wedding, anniversary or even next Christmas!
But:dp come in quickly while-selections are at their peak, and take advantage
of these great savings during Marsh's exciting store-wide clearance.

Sfc FLIGHT BAG

%* * ^
VI
H ^^ ? ^ ^

&.«£^

FINE JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

Millburn, N.J.: 265 Millburn Avenue." Newark, N.J.: 189 Market Street.

* D IAMOND INVESTMENT PASSBOOK S,B2% annuel yield

• G O L D E N PASSBOOK INVESTMENT ACCOUNT B« interest

' • ' i t l O U k A R SAVINGS A C C O U N t , WW intartit

* FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT, S200 minimum balance <

* CONVINI INCE CHiCKING ACCOUNT

We're growing fastv..
. Only' a'year old end we'vi made riniBrkible progreis. Our ntw two-story colonial building is under

1 construction ind vwi'ri looking forward to a, griit future. You Bin hi pirt of our growth,

,«. come grow with us

Money must remain gn depsslt fSf any year*

"Thi H .mB. . . Bont Iliol'l in Town (a H»(i) >iyi" . ' -

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

' ' . • ' - . . - M E M B E R F D I . e .
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Police report 4 are injured
Jnjg«tQ^lccidents in township

Four persons were injured in four separate
accidents last wook, according to Springfield
police.

Marie Taaffo, 17, of 81 Morris ave., Spring-
field, and Ellissa Spielholz, 16, of SO Redwood

—ttiirSpringfield, a paisongot in,Mlsa Taaffo!s „
car, were injured when the car struck a tree
in front of 33 Laurel .drive last Thursday
afternoon, police reported.

The Springfield First Aid Squad took them to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, where Miss Taaffe
wai treated for facial injuries anddischargod,.
Miss Spielholz was admitted tor faelal in-
juries and a possible concussion and was dis-
charged Saturday, a hospital spokesman said.

George W. Meyer of Long Valley was slightly
injured Saturday morning when he lost control
of his car at the intersection of Milltown
road and Smithfield drive, police said. The
Springfield First Aid Squad took him to Over-
look Hospital where he wag treated and dig-
charged.

Police said Meyer was traveling east on
MlHtown and had just entered the curve in
the roftd when he skidded on the icy road.
His car struck the steel barrier head-on,

Lenariss Patterson, 11, of East Orange,
a passenger in a car driven by Audrey M.
Patterson of East Orange, was slighly in-
jured Saturday morning when the Patterson
car was struck by a car driven by Francis
P. Cornell of S. Plainfield on Rt, 22, accord-
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iTHiS

ing to pollco. Mrs, Patterson told police she
would, take the youngster to her own doctor.

The p l̂icQ ruport said Cornell was travelling
oast on the highway, Mrs. Patterson was com-
ing out ofj the west to east turn-around anp

-was-cuttipg-acrots. the -fast-lane- whon-thft
accident •ecurred.

Nancy B. Powell of 12 Romer avo, and John
Synder of 70 S, Maple avo., both of Spring-
field, oseapod injury when their ears col-
lided Saturday morning at the intersection of
Milltown road and Smithfield drive, police
reported,' Both vehicles had to be towed away.

,Police said the Powell car was travelling
oast on MiHtoWn and she lost control on the
icy rood. The vehicle skidded across the road
and struck the front end of Snyder's oar and
the steel barrier.

WEEK'S
HEALTH

NEWS
IIHIIIIIHLBy FRED GReEHBERG,..R,e,jin]||||NI

Of. fte millions of serious accidents,t
which occur in the home everyday, ilmost''

p «
to obierve wh«n a person has fallen is to
estimate the extent of his in juries.-whether
or not he has suffered a broken bone, a
hemorrhage, or just a bruise. Usually,
a broken bone can be recopjlzed imme-
diately by the failure Of the ifmb to fune-
tion, A final diagnosis, however, c»n orily
be made by ,a doctor with the help of an
x-ray machine, -A minor hemorrhage can
h e H ^ b l i i f :
againit the wound. If the hemorrhage is
more , serious, apply pressure. Though
bruises do not ordinarily r»qulre treat-
ment, ice packs will often lessen the pain,

• • •
You'll find all of us « PARK DRUGS,

225 Morris Ave,, Springfield (in the Gen-
eral Greene Shopping Center). Phone 379-
4M2I • .

__flnen daily 8;30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sau,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p,m.| Sun., 8 »«m.tFTpTmr^
FREE DELIVERY. , , BABY NEEDS . , ,
SURGICAL SUPPLIES.,,PRINCE GARD-
NER WALLETS, . . . CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE, , , RUSSELL STOVER AND
BARTON'S CANDIES. , , 'HALLMARK
CARDS, PANASONIC RADIOS, ETC.,,

HELPFUL HINT.; Nosebleed may ordi-
narily be halttd by placing the victim face
dbwn and stuffing die nostrils with gauze.

$2,000 is taken
in armed robbery
of motel on Rt. 22
The manager of the Quality Court Motel

on Rt. 22, John Towers, was tied up and gagged
during an armed robbery Sunday morning at
the motel, according to Springfield police.
The robbers escaped with about $2,000 in
cash and Tower's wallet, which contained about
$50 in cash plus credit cards.

Police said three men came into the motel
around 5 a.m. One was armed with a revolver
which he held against Towers' head. They then
tied up Towers before making their getaway,

A house on Meiser avenue was broken Into
Sunday and family pictures of undetermined
value were taken, police said. The owner
called police around 12:30 a.m. apd told them
he had just returned home. Entry wag gained
by breaking the glass in the front and side
doors and the bedrooms were ransacked,

A piggy bank containing about $50, a watch
valued at about $1,500 and a bracelet worth
ahnut $15 were talwn rinHng a hroak anrl
at a house n Wil d l Wd

'SHARE THE AIR' New posters at Overlook Hospital, Summit, publicize new campaign to
obtain patient and visitor cooperation in controlling smoking. Shown putting up poster are
Mrs. Anita Sierveld of Union (the former Anita Holler of Springfield), left," head nurs» of
special care unit, afitl Mrs. Helen R. Smith of Springfield, recovery room iiurse.

Overlook Hospital initiates
new 'no smoking" regulation

i t a house on Wilson road last Wednesday,
police reported. The owner told police she had
left the house about 6̂ 50 a.m. arid returned
about 5:15 p.m. Entry was made by forcing the
rear door open,

A room at the Colonial Motor Court on Rt,
22 was entered last Tuesday by someone using
a key taken from the key drop, according to
police. Two table lamps valued at about $52,

_ jwo jjlankets ^orth .about $28 and two pillows

"Share the Air" is the new theme at Over-
look Hospital where an official anti-smoking
campaign was instituted this week in patient
areas.

Fosters, designed by the Summit firm of
Aron & Falcone, send a "love message" on
air pollution, A drawing of the old Indian smoke
signal system asks both paU»nt and visitor
cooperation in the anti-smoking campaign.

Aimed to appeal psychologically to visitori
and patients, the posters read as follows;

•fVlsltors; no smoking in patient areas.

Temple screens

please. That meana patient rooms, corridors,
elevators and other areas used by patients,

"Patients are required to have roommate's
permission to smoke in semi-private rooms.
Private room patlenta must have someone
present to smoke in bed, plug signed doctor's
permission. This ruling is aimed for fire
prevention a« well as health,"

The new smoking regulations were proposed
by the Overlook medical staff and passed by
the board of trusteas. In addition, noclagarets
are sold In th» hospital. Employees and volun-
teers, too, are restricted in their smokifag
areas,

"The fact ttat smoking is hazardous to
healm his been clearly established. As a

O l k H

Lester's sKnackf

The fast-moving film "The Knack" will be
thejourth in a series of five films to be shown
at Temple Sharey Shalom in Springfield Sun-
day at 8 p.m. The program Is sponsored by'the
temple's Social Action Committee,

On March 21 the series will conclude with

Tools and jaep parts valued at about $2,000
were jaken from a garage on Morrii avenue
last Thursday, police said. The owner told
police they were stored in the garage, which
had a double lock on it. There were no signs
of forced entry.

A battery valued at about $60 was taken
from a car belonging to Qeprge Kapelson of
Roselle Park Sunday, police reported, Kapel-

- son-toW-poljce-he-had^arked-the-car-iTiiront—
•of 60 Springfield nve.

committee chairman.
"The Knack" was the first major film to

gain distinction for Richard Lester, who later
directed "A Hard Day's Might" and "Help,"
two highly successful movlM featuring The
Beatles, "The Knack," starring RitaTushing-
ham, is the story of a young and innocent
British girl who meets a mo of young men --
not so innocent — on her way <o find a room

has a re§pon*ibility to the community to takr
a stand on the dangers of smoking," comment-
ed Robert E, Heinlein, Overlook's dlrectoi
and board president,

"The hospital feels that it cannot foror
changes in individual habits as this is the prov-
ince of the doctor and patient. However, smok-
ing is objectionable to many people, especially
when they are sick. When patients are gharinj:

uncomfortable, for the other. When visitors'
smoke it adds to the problem. We hope thai
both patients and visitors will understand
the reasoning behind Overlook's decision and
cooperate fully," Heinjein explained.

Armchair tourists

8/oodmofo/7e visit sef
The mobile unit of the Nqrth Jersey-Essex

County Blood BanH will be atWesternElectric,
Springfield, on Wednesday, Feb. 24. The drive
p a continuing effort to supply blood for 38
hospitals and 58 eommtinlties.

f OTC^niei rhi lar iou«-escapades-( ln-
eluding a wild race through London on a four-
poster) are captured by Lester in this
fascinating comedy, based on Mike Michel's
direction of the stage version.

Following the showing of each film Jonathan
Plaut. film critic, "will" iejd a discussion.
Tickets may be obtained at the door for $2,25
for adults'and $1 for students, according to
Lerner,

"

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

check our

signs for
specials pn

Works off campus
in college program

ntainside, N,j», a sophomore at the Col-
of Wooster, is working off;campus-this
as part of the college's urban studies

WOOSTER, OHIO — Amy B, Harris, of
Mountainside, N,j», a sophomore at the Col-
lege f W ki f f h i
term

---program,
^ The urban studies program provides an op-
portunity for students to. add to their learning
experience som( actual contact with the
problem and conditions which comprise the

b h

SHERBET DELIGHT
• ICE MILK

DAIRY FRUIT DR1MKS
WISE POTATO CHIPS

•JGARDEN STATE FARMS

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE

Check
Our Stores

"Miss Harris, the daughter 'of Dr. and Mrs.
Walter D, Harris of 300 Bridle path, Moun-
tainside, is associated, with the Vocational
Village in Portland, When back on campus
in the spring, she will take addiHonal course-
work and seminars in an attempt to combine
her practical experience with textbook know-
ledge.

to hold movie program
The Pride of Battle Hill Council, Daughters

of America,' will sponsor » motion picture
program Friday, Feb. ' ls , at 8:3Q p.m. In the
American Legion Hall, Springfield^ This year's
film will be "The Incredible Mr, Limpet,"
starring Don Knotts, "

The movie, which won Parents Magazine's
special award, is about a secret agent, A
timid :bookkeeper who likes fish wishes he
could bn one. He' turns into a fish and becomes

Valentino's Day Candies

SPECIALS ON SALE FEBRUARY 11

' THRU FEBRUARY 13

MM.K' IUTTIR' iOBg. ICI OR 1 AM • OOTTAGB C H E E S E • B AK E O OOOD

ofEII 10 A. H , TO 10 p. M. SEVEH DAYS A WEEK;:

DAIRY STORKS
-OJ^YEIGHT BY QAKDKN STATE 1ARMS INC. Al . l , RIGHTS RESEKVCD

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Ave;

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
^50 Springfield Ave

f S U I L D nTlri OPTICIAN^

344 Springfield Ave,
Summit 273.3848,

374 Springfield Avo.
Berkeley Heights ' 464-1162
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I B U Y I N G Wl SEL Y 1
_ From Better l u f i n a i l Bureau . , , . . , =
^rNII! IIIMIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllltlllll o! Metropoliten New Yefl-, In«. IIIHIIIilimillllllHllllllMlllMHMIMIIIHmMlliiniK--"
Dear Larrio, must bo labeled with the name of the country

This is _o silly question and iguess the Better w h e r e t h o y w c r o processed and manufacturei
Business Bureau doesn't'got Involved in things
like this. But we have a new neighbor in our
oparfment house and he's blind, I wanted to
introHujeB myself, but my husband says he will
want his privacy, What do you think?

GOOD NEIGHBOR
Dear Good Neighbor,

y l l h d

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
Dear Larrio, ' '

I got a phone call today and a woman asked
me to nuna the highest.building in New: York
City, I said ,The George Washington Building
and the woman sold I had won ft prize. Before
I had a chance to toll this woman this couldn't

like this. But—we like to.help whenever we
can, I suggest you and your-husband call,on
your new neighbor and introduce yourselves.
Ring' the doorbell and. tell him your names,
that you live In the apartment house and that
you just stopped by to get acquainted. It your
neighbor has a guide dog, ask what its name
is and how long he's had it. Be at easa with
any blind person. Many of them are lonely
because people feel self-conscious around
them,.

Larrie p'Farreli, Better Business Bureau
Dear Larrie,

married, how many chlldrin we have.whara
my husband works, how long hm he been with ••
his company, how long we've lived here and.
if we own our own home. When I said I wanted '
her name and address to check with the Better •
Business Bureau she hung up. How com*
people still get away with this sort of thing?

SUBURBANITB
Dear Suburbanite,

Because—incredible as it seems~ther«are.
still people who Still fall for this gimmiek.

Asking all of the questions that this woman
did is a way to cheek out your credit rating.

Business Bureau shopping an auction of Persian
rugs. Since you're ,so smart how much do you
know about this subject?- ' —

. STILL ANGRY
Dear Still,

Not very much. But I do know enough not to
buy one at on auction unless 1 have an expert
on hand, in the first-place, for a rug to be
truthfully labeled as a Persian rug, it must
have been made in Persia (now Iran), Now this
may sound, over-simplified and self-evident,
but far too many paople assume that Oriental
and-Persian rugs are the l i m e q

Oriental rugs are made by hand in sections,
of the Orient and Asiatic Europe of individual
construction-and design,—No-rug-should be_
described as an "oriental" unless it was
made under these conditions, To be correctly
designated an Oriental rug, it must be hand-
knotted and made in Asia Minor or Asia.

Rugs described as Chinese, Oriental,
Persian, Bagdad, Calcutta, India, Iraq, Samar-
kand, fcasham, e t c , must be made in these
respective countries or localities.

It's not difficult to unload substitutes for the
real thing at exorbitant prices on unsuspecting
members of the public—particularly at these
phony auctions. Remember that imported rufis

about.the-_Better.—U-sho-had-not hung up you and your-husband r'-
would probably have been invited to their
place of business to pick up your "prize" of
course with "no obligation," Thli "no obli-
gation" Is questionable, because few people
get away from their pressure tactics, And
some people have wound up buying |30o to
$800 worth of appliances they didn't need
because the salesman convinced them they .
should have, , • ' • »

Anyone who falls for this sort of thing isn't
a winner—ho invariably is a'loser. .

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
pear Larrid, __ T „, _. _. __ '

I just got all my winter clothesTiung uprjn—
the closet, but they don't hang right, I had
everything dryeleaned when the Kot wSathef
started. Do you think the cleaner is at fault?

NEAT
Dear Neat, 7 — — -
« probably not, Remember wire coat hangers
are not shaped correctly for clothei. They
are for temporary use only. For heavy wlnwr
clothing you need good, solid wooden hangers.
And knit-ware should never be hung on a
hanger—it should be folded to prevent stretch-
ing, . .

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Public Notice

to
The Union Coun^f Regional Adult School

will be continental next Tuesday — armchali
travelers' will betaken on-a-trip to Europe
aî d Gfrmany, and it won't" cost a pfennig,
\ Hans juergensen of Fischer Brothers Travel
Bureau, Springfield, and Frad siems of Luf-
thansa Airlintts will narrate films on Germany"

/and Europe from 7:30-9 p.m.• in Room 10
' a t the Jonathan Dayton Regional Hiah School,

Springfield, , •
The travel experts will offer travel tips

and answer questions from those thinking
about that "dream vacation," according to
Harry E, Linkin, adult setiool director.

Lakeland student
joins Mexico tour
Alan Kamen of Mountainside, a student at

Lakeland College, Shefaoygan, Wis,, recently
spent-ia days in Mexico for'interdisciplinary
Mexico, "^•oihirSftori ot UkelanffW " -
thage colleges, Kenosha, Wis. >

He was one of 27 students wKo toured the
countty during the cbllegej1 "winterim," a
one-month term in which students are allowed
to study on or off campus.

The students visited Mexico City, Acapulco,
Tasco, Guanajuato, Patzcu§ro and Uruapan,
stopping at the national Museum of Anthro-
pology, Chapultepec Castle, which houses the

__JJational.Museum.of History, as well assmall'-
towns across the Mexican countryside. The
students also saw a bullfight.

They related the trip io their major field
of study and were graded on their participation
in the tour.

Makes dean's list
Jacob Arle Kooyman, of 220 Short Hills

ave,, Springfield, has been named- to the dean's
list at Northrop Institute of Technology,ingle-
wood, Cal, Kooyman is pursuing studies lead-
ing to the B.S, degree in mechanicalengineer-

—ingrHeiska-graduate-oMTvington-High-Schooir-

PUHLIC NOTlCli
NOTICF Vi 1ILHEUY GIVEN Uut a

pvihllc hciiriilg wIU be hold by the Moun-
tain.<ddL* l'Lvming Doar^l In Uiu Council
r tumbLis , Borough H-ill, lioute #2^,
Mountainside, on Monday, Ft'hrMary 22,
1071 at 8:00 p.ni., In the ma«.?r o/ aji
jppliration for jppruval of aprfliinliuxy
•uhdivliion of Lot 24, Uloch 5T, located
on :*iiiuiiit HDAii, Mo'intainslilpj H.J. >A§
fthowii on map entitled, " Prt-liminnry
M:ip of Spruce Park dated l-'rbruary 1,
l i n l , '

l/KHtfon: .Stimmit Poad
Zone: Reslrlr^iJ commerced and

K( tlULntiil"2 "
David £. Lewis
Secretary
Mountainside Planning Board

Mtnsd Flho, Feb. 11, 11)71 (Feo $3.(0)

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
"than spot news.-Include—
your nqme, address and
phone, number.

KENT PLACE SCHOOL
Summit, New Jersey

AN INTEBRATiP COLUBBI PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS • NURSERY THROUGH TWiLPTH ORADE

ADMISSION TESTING ^OR SEPTEMBER ENTRANCE
Gfadest-—— FyhmaryW, 1971

* * * * * * * *

Telephone 273.0900
For Information Regarding

Nursery School
Kindergarten
Grades Njne-Twelve •

SPECIAL NOTICE;
ALL BANK BRANCHES WILL BE CLOSID

ALL DAY FRI., PIB, 12th AND MON., F i B . ISth

A Valentine's Day

/\

For Banking With Us!

Again ... on

.^Valentine's Doy.j,^

and throughout the

year, w«'re "

to g!v» YOU the

very best in bonking

services.

PLUS ... the most convenient

locations and banking hours »._ampl> parking

ond drive-in facilities.

Our efficient, pleasant per-

sonnel are always ready to

serve you!

INSURED BY F,P,f.C. TO $20,000

THE UNION
k CENTER
'NATIONAL'

BANK "

ONION- SPRINGFIELD

TELEPHONE 6118900

MAINOFFICl! • •••• . '
Msn thruFri 1AM i s ! 3aP M, ~ Fri.Eve. -4 P.M.toflPM

MAIN OFFICE LODDY WINDOWS: . . . . ,
Mon IhruThuri S-30P M tq6.30P.M.-Frl.-S 30P.M 104 P M-

•TOWI STRUT DRIVE-IN: . . . . - , . .
Mon Ihru Thins-. 8AM 10 6 30 P.M. - Fn. - BAM.loBPM

BRANCHES IN UNION si:
J5B Choilnui si. - S4S6 Morns A«e. — 1723 SluyvBianl Ave .
,Mon. Ihru Thurs. — SAM, IS 3 30 P.M.

__' Fri. - 9 A M. io a M P M . and 4 P.M. la J P.M.

Mon; thru thura'r. BAM. to iP.M*— frl. - B A M. Io B P.M.
FIVE POINT! BRANCH WALK-UP:
. "Mon. Ihru Thu'ra. — a A M: 10 9 AM.and J 30 P M; 10 8 P.M.

Pri >- l AM id 9 AM. and 130 PM tu 4 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD IBANCHl 7S3 Mounlam A«ii, Springfieia-

Men, <hfu Fri. t A.M. 'n 6 P,M -Sat. 9 A.M. to 12 Noort

r Qf the Federal Rgsefvo Sy
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THE STATE WE'RE IN By DAVID F. MQQRf,
Executive dl roc tor. North Jor«sy

Con.orvatlon Foundation ...

Chomlcali in the environment have only
recently been identified ns a problem. But
as tlie number of Bubgtances we uto to create
a "good life" for ourielves - chemicals - to
Bubduo those parti of our environment
competing < with- human Interests - increages,
BO do the instances of malfunction. We've

, .long.-iknown about and regulated dangeroui
drugs, but we are just now recognizing that"
many environmental chemicals like pesticides
ana"w«W"klUeri^a'craI--dg~artd^houiabr

The bill just pro-filed by Mrs. Margetts,
the Pesticide Act of ^971, (A-1386) does pro-
vide for a nine member, advisory council,
with one ecologist, one toxlcologist, and a
series of ox-officio members, including the
secretary of agriculture, dean of the CoUoge
of Agriculture and commissioner of health.
The proposed act also places' all the control
in the hands of CommHsionor Sullivan's
department, just as the current air, water

^ d r r l d
treated like dangerous druga and dispensed

, by prescription, '
In 1969, •Assemblyman Thomas Kean (R- '

ESSBX), In a response to - surprisingly enough
- aUaek of federal attention to the regulation
of pesticides, in which DDT emerged as the
not' so shining example of a chemical that has
outlived iti usefulness, Inn-educed a bill in the
New jersey Legislature to create a regulatory •
agency to control the use, sale and distribution,
of pesticides in New jergey.

Secretary of Agriculture Philip Alampi
moved quickly in response to this bill to urge
Governor-Hughes—to~e Btablilh - an " advl sory—
citizen council to study tho problem, which riie
Oovernor, did. This appeared to make Mr.
Keania hill" unnecessary at the time. The
original council was coinposid of experts in
the pesticide field, ejctermiriaiors, representa-
tives of agrichemlcal companies and people
from, the Department of Agriculture and the
Rutgers College of Agriculture, plus one
legislator. Assemblywoman Josephine Mar-
getts (R-Morris). •

n * * *

THE LINE QUICKLY BECAME "we do need
.. legislation to control the use of chemical

— — poispnsja_'aupnent__the^economic poison law.
The, .misuse of pesticides is" the" problem."
Of courft,—the thought fcatany kind of use ~~
for. .some environmentally persistent chemi-
cals could be a serious threat was dismissed
as being irrational. Th« past performance of-
DDT as an efficient killer of bugs was con-
tinually used to support present and future use.
This is analagous to saying that because we
used the atomic bomb In Japan and it did such
a good job of ending wars, that this method
ought to be used to solve all conflicts In
arguments between nations for all time, Of
course, 1 recognize that some people do
bellfve that, but I'm not one of them in eiflier

.case of chemicals or atomic bombs. '—'
The governori1 council held hearings and

eventually responded" by proposing legislation
introduced by Mrs, Margetts in the" spring of
1970* The council's deliberations meanwhile had
been aided by Dr. Paul Pearson, a Rutgers
ecologist called in to substitute for Mrs,
Margetts and later appointed to the eourfcil.
Dr. Pearson, 1 am sure, provided new dimen-;_
sions in thinking for the group,

1970 LEGISLATURE called for a com-
- — | — T - ~ . E ; _ » -m . - " - " . '

SOME KEY JRROVISIONS in the bill are!
, 1. A $3,000 maximum fine for any violation

of any rules the department might es-,
tablish to regulate the use of pesticides]

2.An .embargo provision to insure that
materials will not be uBed if they have
been declared unusable;

3. The power, vested in tiie, commissioner
of environmental protection, to set order s,

, rules or regulations to prohibit or con-
trol the sale, purohase,jBansport»tion,
labeling, use and application of pestieidesj

~"* 4. A"~provislorr requiring Jpublic hearings
before any rules or regulations can be adopted,

Many chemical companies and agricultural
interests recognize the need for additional
control. To quote the bill! ''New Jersey, as
the' most urban state in the nation, must be
alert to any possibilities of disturbing 'natural
ecological balance'. It is essential to coordi-
nate the activities of state agencies involved
in the use of .pesticides and in addition to
formulate state policies regulating the use,
transportation, storage, sale and disposal of
pesticides and their containers. This requires
constant consideration of many factorj, in-
cluding long term effects on the environment
as well as the safety and effectiveness of
pesticides,": """ -_„,,„_
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OPERATION MAIL CALL
A continued-flow el leftart to Meuntainildo men In the lervieeV Thot i i

•he obieetive of "Operation Moll Col l ."
If you know the addretiet el other Meuntainiide resident* in the service, i

please submit them for publication in the Mountainside Echo so that home
town neighbor* con send greeting* to our servicemen.

YN3 Steven C, Mueller
B16 29 53
" X " Division
USS Santa Barbara (AE-28)

-FPO Y!

SN Frank Palumbo B141623
Fox Division

,;USS Ranger (CVA 61)
FPO San Francisco 96601

AM32 Robert Parley
X-MAA Diviilon
USS Kittyhawk CVA 63
FPO San Francisco 96601

AIC Warren R. Davits Jr.
138.40.8029
463 FMSBox 1172
APO San Francisco 96274

Amsan P. W. Schmidt • . »
1492080
FASUBInhThuy

• • . • FPO San Francises 96627
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Senator
CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
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Kiehn seeks tax deduction
for private education costs

council composed of state •officials in an ex-
officio capacity, several citizens, two of whom
were to be technical specialists, one an
ecologist and one a toxicologist. Commissioner
Richard J. Sullivan of the new State Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection had just
been appointed, And having had tfie experience
of seeing air and water pollution control laws
and regulaHqn enforcement constantly -.com-
promised "by competing Interests in similar
regulatory councils thought Uiat any council
ought to be advisory, with the regulatory power
belonging to the administrative agency, Mrs.
Margens' 1970 bill was not acted on in the
1970 session, 'r

 J

A. resolution to ask congress to permit
parents who send their children to private
schools to deduct some educational expenses
when preparing Income tax returns has been
introduced in the-State Assimbly by Union
County Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn of
District 9-C, - . . - • •

- Assemblyman Kiehn said that his resolution,.
Assembly Concurrent Resolution 94, has been
considered by the Federal and Interstate Rela-
tions Committee and that it is expected,to be
reported out of committee soon.

"The existence of privately operated, inde-
pendent schools, and the choice of such schools
by significant numbers of parents as a means
of educating their children, have measurably
eased the burden on the public purse by re-
ducing the amount of education which must be
provided at public expense," Assemblyman
Kiehn seated in the resolution. *,

Kiehn said that although the benefits of free
public education have Tjeen recognized as~a~
matter of nanonal and state policy, it is
fundamental to the philosophy of a free nation
that each parent retain the primary responsi-
bility and authority for determining the type
of education his chlia shall receive. The as-
semblyman added that privately operated ele-
mentary and secondary schools have enriched
the educational life of the nation through varied
and diverse philosophies and techniques.

THE RBING COST of the operation of schools

from kindergarten through 12th grade and the
increased cost of sending children, to privately
operated schools is threatening to make it im-
possible for parents to send children to such
schools, Kiehn said. He declared that "it is
appropriate that the Federal Government take
a more significant role in assisting the quality
of education through financial aid."
. Kiehn pointed out that direct assistance from

the federal government could be given most
easily by allowing a federal income tax deduc-
tion for partial expenses incurred iy parents
sending their children to privately operated
sehunls from kindergarten through the 12th
grade.

The assemblyman noted that such assistance
wnuld avoid the constitutional problems and
questions pf policy which would arise from any
proposal for direct aid to private institutions.
The darect financial aid "to parents In the form
of tax deductions would encourage the continu-

h f h

The first session of the 92nd Congress
started, as the 91st ended, with a filibuster
in tlie Senate,

A filibuster is a talkathon desianed to kill
_a_bijl by preventingjhe Senate from roaehina

a vote on it. This is easy to do since Seriate
Rule- 22 makes it extremely difficult to limit
debate. Rule 22 requires a two-thirds majority
to halt dobatti, though under the Constitution
only a simple majority is needed to puss
legislation.

This anomaly, sometimes referred to as
"Catch 22," has resulted in periodic tie-
ups of the Seriate which, more often than fiot,
have ended only when the majority, frustrated
and unable to work its way out of the parlia-
mentary box, has given in.

In S3 years tlie present rule to close debate
lias been invoked successfully only eight out
of 49 times it has been attempted. And this
takes no account of the times when the threat
GMilibustor has been used by a single senator
or a small group of senators to extort an ap-
propriation or to force changes in legislation.

In years past the filibuster was chiefly used
by Southerners to block civil rights legislation.
More recently other members have availed
themselves of it on a widevarietvof measures.

The trade-social security-welfare reform
bill, the supplemental foreign assistance bill,
the defense appropriation bill, tlie appro-
priation for construction of the Supersonic
Transport, among others, were all subject to
.actual or threatened tillbuster in the waning
days of the last session. And senators from
all sections of the country and of all shades of
opinion participated,

Clearly, unless we succeed in modifying
Rule 22 the Senate faces the possibility of a
succession of filibusters which could bring the
legislative machinery to a virtual halt,

, The relative ease with which the Senate
'.can be paralyzed by verbosity* has caused
new concern not only among the public at
large but among the members of the Senate;
There is, I think, a growing realization that
while the minority has rights which must be
protected, those rights do not include the

right to tyrannize the majority. Extended-de-
bate, yes: but endless debate, no.

It is encouraging to those of us who have
long pressed for a modification of the cloture
rule that for tho first time 51 senators, a •<

•majority of the whole Senate, have joined in ,
Sponsoring an amendment to Rule 22. And •> \
other senators who have long opposed any*1"-1

change in the rule have indicated they Jre_ ;
having second thoughts.

The change we hope to achieve is a modoat
one — to permit three-fifths, rather thaiitwo-
thirds as at present, of the senators present
and voting to limit debate. This would provide'
effective protection to the minority waA -at™-
the same time insure that the will of the
majority could not be easily frustrated, ,

But while the prospects for a rules change
are better thah in years, we are once again '
in the midst of a filibuster, a filibuster being —
waged against any ch'ango in the rules. And
so there remains "Catch 22" — the problem •
of getting a minority of the Senate to agree
that tlie Senate as a whole should have tlie. •
opportunity tu vute on a change in the rules,

At a time when our institutions of govern-
ment are being questioned as rarely before as
to their effectiveness and responsiveness, their
"relevance" as some would put it, modification
of the cloture rule seems a small step indeed.
But it is a key step if the Senate is to remain
the "greatest deliberative body in tlie world," ..

^

In the Mountainside Men's league at Echo -.
Lanes Feb. 1 the top teams and the games :
they won are Owen's Flying "A", 54; Lynn -.
Insurance, SO; John's Auto, 48; Mountainside ;;
Dell, 48, and Mountainside Luncheonette, 47. :..

USID CARS DON'T DIE. (hey juJi tr0dB.%wOy
Sail yeur.with a lsw-ea j ! Wont Ad, Call 68S7700.

p
resolution stated.

Kiehn declared that it i i his hdpe that the
resolution will receive legislative approval
ahd that Congress will give "its most earnest
consideration to the enacting of legislation
which will provide adequate tax deductions' to
enab le parents to choose freely" the
educational institutions their children shall
attend. Parents should be able to choose
"without incurring crushing financial bur-
deni7*i-Ki«hiT-sai4— • - • — - —

20 families
go camping

Walking in a a.OOb-acre
winter wonderland—In snow-
shoes-—is a new feature of
this year'sfamilywintercamp

k i J W f i W ^ M & t

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Sehmldlf Ford)

is continuing the fine tradition

- of
-; lew, lew prices

QUALITY SERVICE - A - l USED CARS
WALTIRA.RIIOLIR,

GENERALSAUiSMANAOER

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT "27M665

Goodling
at Humble refinery

Earl W. Goodling of Mountainside has been
promoted to the status of an engineering
associate in the Technical Division of Humble
Oil and Refining Company's Bayway Refinery^
Linden. The promoflon is in recognition of •
Gqodiing's technical •contributions to the
various affiliates of the. Standard Oil •Com-
pany of New jersey in the field of catalytic
cracking, a Humble spolkesman said.

Goodling received a bachelor of chemical
engineering degree from Grove City College,
Grove City, Pa., in 1944. He joined the
Bayway Refinery in 1947 as an engineer in
the technical operations analysis deparonent.
He was named a senior engineer in 1936,
a staff engineer in 1963 and a senior staff
engineer In 1967,

He has headed the Humble Refining Techni-
cal Committee's catalytic cracking subcom-
mittee since'1961. He recently assisted in the
startup of a catalytic plant in Humble's Benlcla
Refinery in California. __'_ •__

Report from Trenton

members which begins tomor-
row at Camp Wawayanda, near
Liberty, N.Y.

Toboganning, skiing, sled-
ding and snowman building ire
some of the other activities
slated for the four-djy week-
end in addition to the snowshoe
hike.

By State Senator Matthew j , Rinaldo I III III11) II11MII !> Ill Mil III III11 III 111?7

Wifli die reapportionment commission per-
forming its decennial task of drawing up.new
legislative disfflets for New jersey, I regard
41 as altogether appropriate to make fundar
mental changes in-the nature of the state
legislature Itself, More specifically, I am
proposing the creation of a unicameral legis-
lature.

The one-house system has worked well for
a number of years in Nebraska. There is no
good reason why a one-house legislature of
45 members could not be an effectivt law-
making body in New Jersey.

Implementation of a unicameral legislative
system would force lawmakers t o be more
directly responsible to the citizens they repre-
sent. The diffusion of responsibility inherent

,in the two-house system makes for a less than
ideal system of representation.

Accordingly, 1 plan to introduce leglslaBen
aimed at making New jersey'slegislatureuni-
cameral. At the same time, the, bill would
make the legislature, a full-time body..This
change, along with a concommltant strengthen

Proceeding further along this line, my bill
also would forbid the fulltime legislators from
engaging in any other type of gainful occupa-
tion during their terms of oftice.

I sincerely believe 'such steps would-be in.
' the best interests of progressive legislation
and the people of this state. The best way
of guaranteeing that bills will receive the
proper scrutiny and deliberation before a
vote would be the creation of, afull-timelegis-
lature with adequate staff and physical facili-
ties to do the job properly.

While I recognize that these proposals are a
sharp departure from the present order of
things, I also believe that something needs to
be done to make the legislative process more
thoughtful, more effective,' and more respon-
sive to the needs of our citizens.

In my opinion, a full-time unicameral legis-
lature whose members would be barred from
outside business activity would accomplish
these ends. At the same time it would eliminate
any possible conflicts of interest. It is my
sincere hope that the members of the legisla.

FEBRUARY

SKI CLOTHING
BRAND NAME

SKI PANTS
•SWEATERS

J A C K E T ^

'F

g y r w o u l d ^ o ^ - l o n g ^ ture_wilUgiv^-some_8eeious_thought.to_thiB_
way toward giving New jersey the type of proposal. Although it mightnotbe accomplished
modern, effective legislature that the times in 1971, it is an idea whoseumewill come one
require. ' Ia% day. 1 say why not now?

Bowling tourney continues

NOTICE
. TAKE.-NQTICE that appUoaUon Baa

been made to Bio bqreu^i of Mrfunlaln-
aide. Union county. New Jersey, to trans,
fer to TOWN £ dAMPUS MOUNTAIN.
SIDE, a corporation of the state of New
Jersey, [or premises located at lol l
Route S2 in the Borough of Mountainside,
Union County, New Jersey, the FlensTy
Retail ConaumpUon license No. c-9
heretofore Issued to Wiolanfl'i stoak
House tne., a corporation Of tho state of
New Jersey, for the promises located at
109S Route 22, Mountainside, New Jer^
s e y , • •

The names and residences of all offl.
cers and directors and gtockhoUera,
toEether with the ,porcenta(e of their
holdings is as follows)

.STOCKHOLDERi

TOWN & CAMPUS UNION, a New
Jersey corporationL Morris Avenue at Green Lane,

Union, N.J, 100%
OFFICERS AND DffiECTORS

CHESTER KOBY,
President • ,
lo l i Lowdon Avenue,
Union, N.J. 07083

ROBSSt 6 WERNER,
Secretary
3i SO, Maple Ave.,
iprihEfiold, N,J, S?08i

HENRY KOBY,
TreasuTBr
111 Dermls Place,

ENJOY AN
UPDATED HOME

AND FEEL LIKE
A KING !

1IT US
CREATE TO
YOUR TASTE...

• AN ORIGINAL FAMILY ROOM
• AN EFFICIENT KITCHEN
•AN ELEGANT BATHROOM
•AN EXCITING ALL-YEAR PORCH
•AN EYECATCHING EXTERIOR

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS. PIHMITS.AND CARRY OUT
A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

3eri, N,J,
lace.

HfllTiRffO
25YIARS EXPIRliNCI
.HIGHWAY 10 •• WHIPPANY^N.J.

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME OR
AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR

In, , , _
ObjeeUons, if any, should be made"

Immediately in writing to Bnier A, Hot.
farth, BorouBh clerk, loreugh HaU,
Mountainside, New Jersey.

TOWN fc CAMPUS MOUNTArNSIDE
Hyj Chester Koby, President

Phone 887-1122 or 7634000
O1B7I bv Ha,i & BeertCoin-

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION^

and get second one at

50% off
SKI CENTER

RENTALS and SALES
• ROSSIGNOT • HART • YAMAHA

COLONIAL SPORT
and SKI CENTER

- - ' - ONTNEOIROLE

520 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD
Open Daily 9:30 to 9 P.M. Except Wed. & Sat. 9:30 to 6 P.M.

Singles and doubles competition will highliihc
thii weekend's bowling activity as the Annual
Union County junior Bowling AliOCiatlon
Champlonihip tournament eontiriuei « 4 Sea-
sons Play and Recreation Center, W, Chest-
nut street and Rt, 22, Union, ' '

Last weekend's action saw ISO teams com-
pete in bantam, junior and senior divisions
representing 15 Union County bowling centers.
Echo Lanes jumped off to a slight lead over
Clark Lanes in the race for the President's
Cup, annually awarded to the bowling center

JHhflJAjunlflt bowlers •accumulate" the _mgs^
points, '" f -

, At the completion of the team event, the
scores were 8,6 points for Echo, 8,4 for Clark,
1.2 for jersey Lanes, 3.4 for Linden Lanes, 3
for 4 Seasons, and 1 lor Garden State Bowl,

Xflother hilhliiht of the first week's action
,was the presentation of the junior Bowling As-
sociation "Bowler-of the Year" awards. Pattl;

-Thomson-of-Echo Lanes and jack Mikos ofThomsonof j mi
——Jer-sey-were-choian-£rom-among_oveiL-3,000—-momin

2230; 3rd place, Margaret" MGHugh (jersey)j
2245,

Junior division, ages 13-18, boys—lstplace,
John Kuchar (Linden), 288S; 2nd place, Wayne
Schwarte (Echo), 2754; 3rd place, Eric Edel-
son (Echo), 2728. '

Girls-lst place, Barbara Van Pelt (Clark),
2BB6>, 2nd place, Fran Garruccio (jersey),
2633- 3rd place, Beth Liiuori (Echo), 2619.

Senior division, ages 16-21,boys—Istplace,
Howard Dickstein (Echo), 3047: 2nd place, Ed
Lawson (Linden), 298B- 3rd place, Ron Siena
(Garden State), 2987. '

lr^lrO

Summit resident's car
stolen from parking lot

A car belonging to Thomas Finneran of
5ummit_was. reported, stolen _last Thursday

sanctioned junior bowlers in Union County to
__rec«ive_theJwaEds,-based on their leigue and

tournament performances.' .,
*TJie team event top finishers, their> lanes,

j and net scores (captain's name listed) are;
Bantam divislonages, 9-12,boys— Istplace,

Teddy Barrett (Echo), 2468; 2nd place, Frank
Martlno (Clark), .2302; 3rd place.Mlke Flood
(Echo), 2299.

Bantam girls—1st place, Toni lannl (4 Sea-
ions), 2264; 2nd place, Linda Young (jersey),

according to Mountainside police,
Ettaa Finneran, Flnneran's wife, told .police

she had locked and parked the car in the lot
at about 9:30 a.m. When she came out about
2:48 p.m. the car was missing, police said,

' ' EARLY COPY.
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to "observe"the
Friday doodline for other than spot news. In-
clude your Min i , address and phone number.

Public Notice

PUBLIC Nones
TAKE NOTICE that on tho oiehui day

of February the Zoning Bourd ofAdluBt.
ment el jablHIJallulila «ftm Buaie h iar .
IDE wMtAtton en the IsUswlni appllca-
Uon USYUfinesi .

S f f l ' t FUH% nJC , 1483 U,i. HOUti
Mi , ^ o k iOE, lotT.ertuialBnoiBldBt.

mM Zoning Board of
M U - ^ t t M O l o

eh KaU,uid

Myet H, PsBinens

Mtn»d Echo, Ffli.BHn§fi'(res ia.il)

AdiMMsMhMfcMMUf^ t tMOo
bf said Board sf tha Doroueh KaU,uidla
avaUabli tor iMpMtton ' .

Myet H, PsBinenski

iiiiiiiiiaiiHiiiiiliiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiainiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiliiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiig
322-8244 =

BARRY'S
Frame Shdpl

475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAIN?
Corner Westfi«ld Ave,

MIIOHBORS WANT YOUR
uied ifami. T«ll 'am what
you ha««, Ryn a- lew-eait

. Cloi.ilHil. Call 4BS.7700.

• Distinctive Custom Plcfure Froming
• Original Oils

• Wafer Coiors • Signed Limited Editions
"THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING"

PARKING IN REA'ROF STORE
Q l i ( i i i i i i i i D i ( i i i i i i

• L E A R N . . . O R . , , IMPROVi . . . YOUR HORSEBACK RIDING

_ • THE FINiST HORSES AVAILABWE :.,-. " •
• EXPERT INSTRUCTION . . . PERSONALIZED ATTENTION

HUGE INDOOR HALL

FOR ALL-WEATHER RIDING

We hoyo wen more ribbons
thon any othor riding
establishment.-in the
eountry . . . Jain u»l

I* YOU'LL BE JUMPING BEFORE YOU

, .KNOW IT!
• CHOICE OF CLASSES FROM 9. A.M. TO 9, P.M.

INCLUbiNG SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
• PARTICIPATE IN YEAR ROUND

HORSE SHOWS
.«, . . - "aCLASSES FOR
'MEN-WOMEN -"TEENAGERS - CHILDREN

, Resident Students Accepted

Hiilcrest Road. Readlngton, N.J. (201) 534=4000

ill



If builders break
a road may get cracked
A rood broken by trust action is a sure sijpj

that someone broke the Second Law of Therm-
odynamlcs.

According to the natural law, hoat moves
from a higher energy level to a lower one,
Moisturo migratci according to the same law.
If road builders make It possible for moisturo
to move upward to where it can freeze right
under, a pavement, ice-pressure can break
the robd surface.

Dr.-Alfreds R. jumiWs of the Rutgers Uni-
versity College of Engineering recently sum-
mariMd 20 years of research applying the
Second Law of Thermodynamics to civil engi-
neering, and particularly to transportation

_surlacej, . •
Modern transportation, whether

d
p g ,

rail or air, depends on creating surfaces
permlttiag-hlgh-speod operation, Even ILflir-
planes are on the ground only when taking off

_ or _ landing, the speeds and weights Involved
require a strong even surface,

• • *
TRAVEL SURFACLS ore built on soil ma-

terials. Dr. JumlUs Iws devoted years of
patten! research to understanding the proper-
ties and performances of soil materials. How
do they perform under a load? How are they
affected by water and temperature?

He points out that freezing and thawing are
bad for travel surfaces, Freezing causes
heavlngi thawing reduces the capacity of soil
to bear a load. Such surfaces are subjected
to wide variations of climate.. Part of the
problem Is that it's not always economically
possible to support roads down to a frost-free
depth, as a building is supported on footings.

Prolonged freezing followed by spring
thaw* in far northern regions, and alternate
freezing and thawing in more temperate areas
create problems for engineers,

'"The motorist may not realise it, but high-
way snow removal makes the problem worse.
The snow is an insulating layer that prevents
heat lo«s from under the pavement. And, it's
important to prevent that heat loss,"

• * *
THE CONSEQUENCES of frost action include

loeal~h!avlflg and pavement breaks, -and-the

r ^ w ^ ^ w ^ ^ m m v

INCOME TAX
RETURNS | - ; ; :V

MON.. WED., FRi; 6 P^M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAYS ? A.M. to 4 P.M.

KUHNEN TRAVEL
• 974 Stuyvesont Ave.

Unien Center MU 7.8220

often more serious variation in soil moisture.
Tills variation may affect the strength of the
soli, especially during a thaw, after the frost
has loft the ground.

The "ultimate result of this loss of strength
is me "spring breakup" on roods built with
improper soil,

Dr, Jumlkis knew his problem was to iigure
out the Intricate relationships between heat
and moisture in the soil, ond to learn what
other factors influenced those relationships,

. But, it's one thine to know what you want to
find out, and it's another thing to erqato
tlie method of gathering the knowledge, he
pointedly explained.

Much -oMits -early—work-concentrated on-
developing laboratory modeli of the situa-
tions that confront engineers in the field,

' "During the" early years,^He"designoa and ,
constructed, from scratch, the basic equip-
ment for studying freezing sotlsystem s.-There
was no commercial source of 'the kind of
equipment he needed, although he was able to
adapt some components to his needs,

• • • • . , .

HIS NliXT TASK was to develop methods,
using the equipment, that would give him
reliable information,"

"It's useless to freeze a soil »ample from
all aides by simply placing it in a freezing
chamber," Dp, Jumiskis sold, "That's not
the way soil freezes in nature."

He explained that he had to simulate the
location and position of the soil, soil mois-
ture conditions, the poainon of the ground-
water table, and the temperature conditions
that prevail from the water table upward.

All this time he was also developing the
theoretical basis for his research, and test-
ing the validity of his educated hunches. Does
water move up from the water table as liquid
or vapor, or a combination of the two? Through
patient effort, he was able to determine that
most of the water moved as a liquid film.

The role of heat transfer was one key to his
conclusions,

"If you have a soil that diffuses lesg heat,
then less heaLJa_ttansfe_rxfidt_Bjjedu6ing
heat transfer, you form less ice under the

jryou-have- less- t rouble-on- the
road in winter and spring,"

Dr, jumikiB1 studies on freezing action have
attracted many graduate students from this
county, Canada and elsewhere. Many oj them
have learned of his work from two books
published by the Rutgers University Press:
"Frost Penetration Problems in Highway En-
gineering" (1955) and "Thermal Soil Mechan-
ics" (1969),

Support for Dr. jumikis'_., research was
provided, by flirefc consecutive grants from

"the NaflonH.'Science Fouriaauon," and grants
from the Rutgers Bureau of Engineering Re-
search, the Department o^Civil Engineering
and the University's Research Council,

' Thursday,.February 11* 1971-

Food Stamp use up In November
—More tHan 2S4»000, low income, persons In
Now jersey benofittad from tha UJS. Depart- .
mont of Agriculture'a Food Stamp Program
during November,
, Officials o! the USDA's Food ind Nutrition
Service Northoast Regional office in New
York report 'that participation wag up nearly
seven percent over what It was in October
and increased more than 70 percent In com-
parison to November 1969,

In November, 254,681 persons paid $3,766,-

' EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to olissfve the Friday dead-
line (or other than spot news.-
Include your name, address
and phonrnumbjr

98? for teod Stamp coupons valued at
$6,200,830. The difference of $2,442,843 Is
USDA'i contrtBuHott. •

In Union County during the month of Novem-
ber 1180,468 worth of food stamps having a
value of (319,082 were purchased. The !stamp»
were purchased by 7,143 persons receiving
public assistance and 6,3S3 persons not receiv-
ing public assistance for a total, of, 13,496
purchasers, the Food Stamp Program report-
ed.

STUDYING FREEZING —'.Dr. .'Alfreds.:.- R. Jumikis, Rutgers civil engineer, adjusts the
micrometers of a sample holder before measuring how alectrieal properties change aa
soil and rocks freeze, . i_

White House backs TV drug series
Public television's nation-

wide, s e r i e s on drugs to
be aired by New jersey'spub-
lie television network this
spring, has been endorsed by
die White House export on
drug education, '

Entitled "The Turned On
".risis," the series will ap-
pear on WNjT-TV Channel 52
in Trenton after the new stst*
television station goes on tha
air in early April,

William H. Pettit, director
of information iervicM, said
the state station plans to air
tha entire lerles of programs

._on,diug abuae,andJwiil
schools and other state and

grams such "as the drug ieri'es
will be rebroadea'st over the

other stations when they are
jnerglzed,

Mothers!
^ D o YouMvte A—__
HarrJ.to.Fit Daughter?
WINTER CLEARANCE

Cifl* - Tssna
Sublaan D m u m

' T..n» . ISH is I8H
Clrl, , (Hio 1«M-

Call '

Miss Betsy
334.7337 or 354-4471

Daily 104 p j a , | No Sntnrd.y.

FAMOUS MAKE
LADIES'

-HANDBAGS-
For• Dmss-Sport-Aftmr-filve dndi
Cruise Wear At Discounf

BAGTOWN
144 ilmofa Avo., Eliiaboth ,

"In Tho tlmoro Thestar Bldg.'1

Phone 35S.f 160 -

Install New
GA5=Fired
Heating Equipment
For Your Comfort
And Convenience

SUBURBAN
Heating & Cooling
W- Cl»y Av«. R S « I I , Park

245-21O0

Stevens courts

women students
•—teFopfftrhouiit! Tui. glrlrtn—
their s e n i o r year of high '
schools in northern New jer-
sey will be held Wednesday,
Feb It, at Stevens Institute
of Technology, Hoboken,

The board of trustee' otthe
engineering and science col-
lege recently approved the ad-
mi-sion of coed" totheunder-
g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m A the
college beginning this Septem-
bei. The 100-year-old uollege
hag a male undergraduate en-
rollment of 1,400,

The program, to run from 1.1
a.m, to 3 p.m., is geared for
senior year girls Interested
in majoring In scienca or en-
gineering in college next fall.

p
panying printed matter, poi-
ters and pins promoting the
series. In a letter to John W,
Maey Jr., president of the
corporation for Pubic Broad-
costing, Jeffery E. Donrtld,-
Sttff Assistant to President
Nixon, praised the series as
"an exceptional treatment.*1

Ha said, "Anyone who de-
sires aialancedLandinforrnea
education in this crucial area
if national concern is well
advised to see this series.*'
as "an exceptional treat-
ment,"

He said, "Anyone who de-
sires a balanced and informed
education in this crucial area
of national concern is well
advised to see this teries."

TUtf bet

OPEN SUNDAYS OPEN SUNDAYS

S

OPEN
SUNDAYS!

ONE
HOUR

EYEGLASS
SERVICE
with few exceptions

will be uiie-
many dealing with not only
national problems, but state
and local situations.

"While Channel 52 will be on,
the air this spring, the other
three state stations to ht lo-
cated in Montclair, New
Brunswick and • Oamden-
Atlantic City',, will nb't be on
the air unHI the latter part of
1971,

It was poinwd out that pro-

State law
covers fees
Doctors arid other profes-

(lonali who have incorporated
their buiineisei under the
Professional Service Corpor-
ation Act were advised ftis
week by the State DBparonent
of Labor and Induitry that pay-
rtiPnfe fhfly rPt-pivn fpr, SHr.

vices performed are subjectto
cono-ifaution under the New
Jersey Unemployment Com-
pensation .and D i s a b i l i t y
BeneliAdt, ,

Herbert Silverstein, chlef-
auditor of the department's

, Division of Employment Se-
curity, said that such pay-
ments should be treated the

, tame asthose made to officers
of corporations which elect to

„ report federal income taxes
BB parmerships on F o t m s
H20-S.'

"Compensation payments to •
both officers and employees of
professional corporations are
subject to PICA, FUTA and
withholding taxei," he adaed,;

New officers
terfloti!! a ~

LINOLEUM & CARPET

with Ihls coupon on any broadloom
remnont in our stock selling for S7S
or more. Large selection up to 12
only 530

DISTINCT LOOKS IN EACH PRICE RANGE

ROUTE 22 UNION •

Commander Grace Wlnar-
ski, US Coast Guard Auxiliary
Flotilla 38 ha» announced the
staff for 1971, ,

Vice commander is Frank
|—I Ciampoliio- tpaining offlcer,

- W Raymond Hanrahan of Irving-
~\^—"TBnr"t>per<ition.s—offlcefc,_Ecls_

W\A ward Ritehings of Bayvllle;
•*&- public relations officer, Mrs.

Alice O'Brieri of jarsey City,
public education officer,^ Irv

: Nacht of Dover; courtesy ex-
• . amination officer, J a m e s

& , ' Smith j r . of Irvlnpom career
^ coordination, Ted-, Alien of-
taN East Orange, seer«tary-trea-
^VP • surer, David Cassa of Chath-
P ^ am,
H ^ Commandef Winarski ex-

' JE4 - tended an.invitation to parsons
Interested in j o i n i n g tha
flotilla to come to a meeting.
They are held on the second
and fourth Thursdays of the
month.at the Irvinpon Recre-

b ^ ation Center.
_ ^ 5 _ _ SThs purpose of the auxiUary '

IK to-aistsrthe^efulafrCoait.
' • ' otingsafeboat-

964-8970 231.1300
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

OPEN WED , SAT.andSUN^ 1 0 A M . » S PM.

OPEN SUNDAYS OPEN SUNDAYS
AMERICAN

GANGER
SOCIETY

Monarch Printed carpet r
Nylen piif en High dfinlity (earn bock.
Choke sf 1 gnrective dfsigns.

Venture Shag
- Nylsn pilg= h Deeerster bolid colori

High Law Nylon pile
Contmygui filament 'nylsn m o choice

299
sq, yd.

printed carpet
, Nylsn pile on Hr^h demity fe

CHQIC* sf 6 dtsigns in tws dk

Roxbury Shog
Nylsn pile in t^f^d corn
4 l bi R

Sequoyah Texture
r i j t

T y d .

p y
IJ'or IJ'widlhi.

399
sq. yd.

Antron Nylon print
Soil cenciallng Anlron nylon pita.

; Midltirranian dslign in 3 hsndisma cslsra.
libm.

M a n d S h a g " ! *•". :"{
:iJM •, / " •V' ' , '

ColjfBfnia Moling e( nylsn plls, 4 encijing
£algr eombinQlteni. " ' . ;

Coronet Kodel pile
RKiiieR! debars!j?e randsm she'aF scrflil,
12 ui 15' width! in moil denied colon.

599
sq. yd.

fXCILON'TILt

with new self-adhering

PLACE

mis

LINOLEUM
RUGS

Choose from these fa-
mous name rugs in tile,
floral and geometric
designs. You've seen

-them- advertised—^for
$7.99. y ' " ' each

9x12'

HAVE IT SOFT
WHEI^YOU

INSTALL
TILE!

USE
SOFT,

WARM QUIET,
EASY TO INSTALL'

07.ITE CARPET TILE,
MADE OF OLEFIN FIBER'

Never needs waxing Or polishing
becouse it 5 carpet Built in foam

rubber back Stain resistant
19 colors for unlimited design A O f l C f a

snop do it yourself pro|ect'_ ^ 7 f|

full 12"x12"-fi|e

Oxite cARPETw
* Dil> n

jPif^{l|iii
EMBOSSED

INLAID LINOLEUM
Specioi lain of sicDncll. Bui impel

t h s m , " . . .

Made la fell for $4.50 Jq. yd.

(99
• SQ

BLOCKBUSTER
ARMSTRONG

LINOLEUM TILE _C_EACH
9"x9"

NEWARK
95 Clay SI.

One Block from Brood

DINViUi
RT. 46

' Nlil 19 Dtimlli loot Ihtp

427-M02

lut),t

HACKtTTSTOWN

105 Moi/rSt.
852-0888

. Dsily-IOloifM

OPEN PHY.

SPRINGFIELD
RT, 22

2 Poors West of Som'l
376.1220

"Mon.,luf!,, Wf3~

TOM5 RIVER

RT.37
341-2332

lull.,Hull,Sit.?lai '

PARK

140O Asbury Av«,

774-3117
MM., W« j . , Fii, I to f

Iu«l, ihoii.SnH lot

LINOLEUMS CARPER



Student tax exemptions
(„„.. Studenti who have part-time
f"'. or. vacation jobs may to on-

UtlqB to exemption from in-
, jCome tax withholding, Roland

,|1IVH. NftBh jr . , IRS district di-
rector for New Joriey, laid

••••••,. < 'porms for claiming the
''••• ko*Omp£ien are available from

' "."'•Internal Revenue Service
offices II employera do not

;, " I S y e them, he said,
^(""•""An1 employee who had no

Income tax liability last year
$

and anticipates none for this
year should use a Withhold-
ing ' Exemption Certlficato.
Form W-4E, to claim tha
exemption,

A single parson who makae
lass than $1,700 during 1971
will owe no tax. This is based
on the f 1,050 low income al-
lowance and a perform!
exemption of $650, A .single
taxpayer ove.r 65 can earn
wages up to $2,380 without
incurring a tax liability, Naeh.
explained.^

•i

0t

V
1

V

.t.t.ttit.tit ff TTTTI
Great Eastern

Brand New
ORD J

ICHECK THESE FEATURE
»§**p biting ..Oclion __ wjij* *=" "

• Lang, b ; \ f a i _ f,#»- pg|yi

feutadjn* tried d t i j ^
• Fait steps - v*;ee e,Lnd .

• STROM6 4 PLY NYLON-CQRp CONSTRUCTION

775x
B25»
775.

TUB

14

1 5
All Plu« F E.T,

ELESS BLACKKALL

2.01 (o I.3J.WW, Sliji.il

1«,M
If , 99
19.99
17,99 •

FREE MOUNTING

WHIIL B*L*NCI
6.95 VALUE

R16UI.AR r r

DISCOUNTS on AUTO SERVICES
Csmplal* I Point

BRAKE SPECIAL
1 Bo^dfld l.niiigi in si! 4 PrK»li

1 Contour grind ell bi#fe.j ihe i i
4 Contour or hd elf bfskf dfymi
5 Rafpc* all bfahs drufli1
6 BUtd ood flush bf@k.i
7 Add bruits lltftd if ntcdsd

SHOCK ABSORBER
SPECIAL

OUARANTBE
MOOR 600 S I R i l i

FITS: Mm, qh..r<,l. l 1955-'7O, Chr,
port 1 WInJior) 1956-70, Ford M

Mott
Mircury Men l?5«-'7O
Oldt I934-V0, R

OPEN 10 a.m. t i l 10 p.m. Dolly-AUTO DEPT. OPEN SUNDAY
SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Rcui* 78 UNION, N J .

FLOWERY TRIBUTE — I, K, Christensen of Wood-Ridge^ president of the 19 71 New Jeney
. Flower It Garden Show, wileomes Pam Koch of Livingston as the queen of the ihow. The

blonde Barblzon model and student at Livingston High School will reign over the largest
ihow of its kind in the metropolitan area, March 19 through 25 at the Morristown National

. Guard Armory.

Faxmai! links up 200 cities;
metropolitan area now tied in

The metropolitan area is now linked to the
first major network for sending high-speed .

'facsimile mall tb more than 200 ciues through-
out the United States, and Canada.

Called Faxmail. the new service can elec-
tronically ttansmit anything written, printed,
drawn or photographed over ordinary telephone
linei at the rate of six minutes a page.
Fees for the service, consist of long-distance
telephone charges and a service charge, with

' discounts for high volume. Messenger service
for pick-up arid delivery is mffa, •• -

~ "We see unlimifed potential for use tsy
doctors sending medical records, lawyers
transn-'tting legal documents, salesmen ex-
pediting purchase orders, businessmen speed-
ing credit checks and engineers sending Hraw-
ings," says Alanjd. Smith, president of Fac-
simile Transmission "Network^ine,, Santa
Bariara, Cal,, which operates tile network,

"Faxmail stations arr now located to reach
,85 percent of the domesflc buiiness com-
munity, with more stations in the planning
stages for both the U.S. and Canad^. In ad-
ditfon, we are conducang market studies
aimed at Unking major commercial centers
in Western Europe with the U.S. and Canadian
network." '

There are also opportunities for use by
the general publio. For example, Smith tells
the story of a young couple in Philadelphia
who wanted to get married. The underage
bridegroom had the foreiight to bring written
Dermlssion from his parents, who were in

Honolulu, but the justice of the peace In-
sisted- on a notarized statement affirming that^
the signatures on the letter were genuine.
The young man telephoned his parents in
Hawaii, who in turn had the required document
"faxed" back to Philadelphia in only a few
hours, and the ceremony went off without

. a hitch. ' . . '
Despite its beginning in" the 184Qs, facsimile

transmission ̂ became available on a low-cost
commercial basis only within the pas,t decade.

(henugtLpBi-fpction of taehnioues
lpp gp

which permit Imagef to be sent as electronic
Impulses over ordinary telephone 11 nes, instead
of using expensive "dedicated- c i r c u i t s , "
microwaves, radlowaves or other carriers,
•' Transmission Is accomplished by making
t e l e p h o n e contact , between two Faxmail
stations; The telephone receiver Is placed
in a special aciousticai coupler, the material
for transmission inserted and,"the, machine
turned on. Most Faxmail statittis are oper-
ated by messenger services, printing stores, ̂
secretarial services," telephone answering ,
services and other businesses used to deal-
ing with the business and professional com.
munifles.

Faxmall operated on a limited scale before
becoming national last December.

CABPINTIBS, .ATTiNTIONI Sell youuelffo
'--30.000-fomlli*! -with a loweoii-Wonf Ad-Coll--

«iS-770O.

BRAND NEW 1871 MERCURYS
4-D00R MONTIRiY eUSTOM

*,m M m Cash price $3545. Delivered £ • • M nm
S i M -E'or payments of S114.28 per3}1 I A£O
* | * f J month. Deferrtd price~f | " f

DOWN S4»11408INCLUDiSATNOfXTRACOST-
Automatie traniminlon, powar ttasriny, radio

" T H i LITTLE STORI THATSAViS YOUMORB"

MAPLECREST
1S3Q Springfield Avenuei Maplewesd * SO3-3B75

"He's a veterinarian!"

pairs

to *16,00 values. Many styles and sizes avaifafcfe.
Applies t^2-pair purchases only.

UJ. HIGHWAY 686-9734
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Great
DISCOUNT POOD CENTER

Underpricing.
|The next step after Discounting.

STORES OPEN Lincoln's Birthday, Fob. 12th
and Washington's Birthday, Fab. 15th.

Great Eastern,
Ths Underpricer,
Announcos
its new
pricingPolicy.
Guaranteed to
save you
Bven mora, -

SINGLE PRICE Our linglt
priCSi art inlnnildil ID bo th(
In^nst priees aril infflndsd !s
IIB tha lowest pnesi •valiabl*
in the Great Eittarn shopping

MULTI PRICE: Our mull , -
prices slier you additional
savings aver «nd sbovo our
iitrefldy lovy iingte prigei, and
will nive you i he kind of"
Additionaj savings you requir*
in these inflationary times

The Underpricer. Discounting is not enough.

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

STEAK

ID.
Naturally Aged for Tenderness & Flavor

FrankSH¥9l!tf.^
Iliced Bacon

Link Sausage.
Chicken CufleJpS- b

s1.29
Bologna;: ^S* B7e . ^"jy^BS6

Cold Cuts M ^,r'M'93°
Salami & Bologna 1ST"M99c

Sauerkraut, : 1 1 b - "« -—^
Beef Patties
Calves Liver
Veal Patties

PNg
ib$m a n

X.Oit
Niurifisua > Ib^

Breaded, Opv't, Inip,
Ib.

99
Farmsgian

HYGRADE

Whole or
lither

Full Cut
Water
Added

Portions ti39c
CINTIRCUT

Ham SteakstL7Sc

Eye of Fillet Steak r
Cube Steak

Ib

California Steak Beol
Chueli ih.B9e

.b*L19
thsuldar

B«.IChul.hLondon Broil
Chuck Deckle
Stewing Beef
PotrRoast^'K
Chuck Chopped
Bar-B-Que Beef Bibs
Shoulder Steak ::

,b i.29

ChueN

me In T6 790

Ib 1,29

GREAT EASTERN IXTRALfAN

CANNED SODA
All Varieties
Limit Please

12-OZ, Ounpiinioed

SINGLE Cui..»n|».,i
I'BICE Mull l iavingi

Welch's0;^
Welch's S£EX&
Princella Yams
Minute Rice , r

2/77'
3/ $ l
3/79*
3/79*

E.v-69

Towels S i k , ,
Tissues C=!W '
Sardines " f S
Reynold's^CIKS
Paper Plates

In Our
Deli. Dept.

SINfll.t Oi
PRICE Mulii.Srivmg!

ir 29° 3/B5'
r27e 3/79'

WESSON OIL MARTINSON COFFEE

FROZEN VALUES

ALLVARIiTIES

ON COR
SLICES i

32-oz,
pkg.

Gravy

Bird § E U B '"•"".'••»•'•"
D a p y Coflea
I E l A Lightaner

Dole Juice :
Chopped Onions
C n i n n n h HiM»Br»nd

U|J1I I H L P I I Chopi.o.l... Leal

Roman Pizza„,..

SINGLI Guiifiintacd
PRICE Multi fflwings

2/77"
2/39'
6/s i
2/39«

DELIVALUES

Kosher Franks ;:::
Bologna i s s ,
_fc-^=—-- =••-=--»'—- —-Sf Fresh Made—~

,89
..89

Rich's Turkey Roll,
Pecorino Romano -

AM
rk i 9 9

SEAFOODVALUES

Red Snapper Fillet
h Maekerel DP FlQ

Frosh CaughtWhiting
Fancy Shrimp
Salmon Steak
Imported Pulpo

Alaskan Hsd

49

FRESH FRUITS 8. VEGETABLES
SUNKIST

NAVEL
ORANGES

Broccoli Rabl.,.*.;::&..

Waihing^on State Goldon
l i i E F t ' "

Cherry Tomatoes
Apples
Baking Potatoes
Pascal Celery

'£;;•

mm
:

3
2
5 boa

2
49°

BAKERY VALUES

Gourmet Cherry Pie
Gourmet Bread r : ,
Gourmet Danish RingCharfy

lO.oi
Phg 59L

SPRINGFIiLO AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON, to SAT, 9:30 So 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

^WOTHlSPOWSIBUFOHTVPOOHAr'HICALlBHOHS' WE RESERVE.TME RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES
' , PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT.. FEB 13
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Study in Puerto Rico
Graduate students enrolled in the special

project course- in the (Center for Languftgo
Education at the Florham-Madiion campus .'
of Foirleigh Dickinson University, New Jcy-
iey, will spend nine days- In Puerto Rico os
part of their graduate courie studios, Bo-
signed to help them teach English as a second
lunguago. The trip is scheduled to begin today.

New Jersey Symphony plans
family concert at Newark St.

Hillman/Kohan
Eyeglasses
in one hour.

(In Molt Cases)

Now open Sunday
in Union

Dally 10AM 9PM • Sat.and Sun.loAMSPM
1416 Morris Avenue, Union, N. J.

CALL 688-5900

The Now Jersey Symphony OrchoBtta will
present a family concert at Newark State"
Collogo, Union, on Sunday, Fob. 28 at 3 p,m.
Tills concert, the firet family concert to be
given by the symphony in the Elizabeth-Utiion

S» Bar sets session
for non-lawyers

"Citizen participation in
helping to iolvo the pressing,
problems of Now jersey's
court system" is the aim of
the Citizens' Conference on
tlio Administration of justice,
scheduled for C h e r r y .Hill
April 28 to 30. The Now jersey
State Bar Association and the
American judicature Society-
are co-sponsors.

Governor William T. Cahill
and Chief justice Joseph
Weintraub are extending Invi-
tations to about 300 non-law-
yer citizens, leaders in civic
and professional life. No at-
torneys will pSrticipate,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should^ be in our
office by noon on Friday.

area, will be directed and narrated by Henry
Lewis, the symphony's music director, A
pioneer of 'these programs, Lewis is well
known for his informal commentaries at Sun-
day afternoon performances In other loeale|,
Theso^oneerts are designed with the ontirB
family in mind, and contain many surprlso
element! that delight and enthrall those at- ,
tending.

Guest soloist for the afternoon's concert
will be Louis Hemsey, a young guitarist,
who will perform Rodrigo'sConelertodeAran-
juex with the orchestra. The audience will
also hoar excerpts from the "Mother Goose
Suite1" by Ravel, Carnival of the Animals
by Saint-Saens, and Rossini's William TeU
Overture.

The popular Coneierto de Aranjuez wag first
performed in 1940. Written by me'blind Span-
ish composer, Rodrtge, this concerto exhibits
the essential beauty and versatility of the
guitar, The idea of a concerto for guitar In
Itself excites curiosity for one does not
normally associate this instrument with a_
full symphony orehe«ra.

The "Mother Ooose Suite" is a happy excur-
sion into the ingenous, but vividly iniaglnativs,
world of childhood, ",

The orchesa-a will also offer'the whimsical
zoological fantasy. Carnival of the Animals
by Saint-Saens. A satirical and colorful as-
sortment of humorously sly characterizations
are depicted by the Instruments throughout me

ring. 7—

Marines sponsor Learning expert to speak at NSC
student competition
in physical fitness

Service
Off premise caterers, indoor

and outdoor JOT any number « anytime.

• HOUSE PARTIES
, COCKTAIL PARTIES
For Your Convenience

• WAjTRlSSPS •WAITIRS • BARTiNDiRS*

MEETINGS ,
, OFFICE PARTIES

• HOSTESSES • B l
• PARTY TINTS Available

757-5473
71 SOMERSET STREET NO. PLAINFIELD

The William Tell Overture* by Rossini
abounds in orchestral splendor. It i i the story
of Swiss patriotism charged with valor and
heroism, This operatic drama continues to
captivate and excite the imaginsHon of audi-
ences around the world.

Tickets: for tills concert are priced at $6
and |S with special student rates at $2. For

Uitll Mrsr-RlUiiU.d AFetter vaLloim ,
deket chairman, at EL 4-9077, or the sym-
phony office at 624-S2Q3.

Free cencerf In Newark
Harpsichordist'James Wilson will give a

free concert Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 3:15.p.m.
in the auditorium jjf the Newark Public Li-
brarv.TWasITihgton sf, " . ,

Thousands of high school students through-
out the northeaitern Now jersey Oreo are
practicing push-ups, sit-ups, .squat-thrusts,
pull-ups and 300-yard runs in preparation for
the annual Marine Corps Youth Physical Fit-
ness competition,

Lt. Col. E, R, Stoddart, officer in charge,
Marine Corps Recruiting Station, New York,
announced tills week that the annual (pring
meet for the northeastern New jersey area
high schools will be held at Newark State
College, Union, April 13. ' ' _ x

Col. Stoddart, whose Marines conduct the
local competition annually, explained that more

. than 350,000 youngsters throughout the eountty
are expected to compete for top honors and
thousands of dollars in scholarships as part-
of the program which will culminate on June
17 with the National Championship meet at
Washington, D,C,

Two scholarships will be_awarded by Post
Cereals of the General Foods Corp., which
"supports the nationwide Marine Corpg Youth
Physical Fimess Program, The top. scoring
senior at the National Championship m*et
wil) receive a $1,SQQ scholarship to the
college or professional school of his choice.
The second place, senior will be awarded
a $1,000 scholarship,

"The winning six-man team score of the
New Jersey meet will be pitted against top
scores of isimiiar^meets held in New York,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine to select
tlie two teams fliat will.Jipresent the First
Marine Corps District In the NationalCharn-
pionihips," explained CoL Stoddart,

The Marine Corps Youth Physical Fimess
• in snppnrr nf the Presi-

Dr., Nathan Weiss, President of Newark
State College, Union, this week announced
plans for a two-day visit to the campus by
Dr, Stanford Eriksen, director of the Center
for Research and Learning of the University
of Michigan, on Feb. 23 and 24,

Dr. Eriksen will address a meeting of the
college faculty on .the topic of "The Indi-
vidual Student As'tho Moving Force In Higher
Education" and" will conduct two seminars
on "Factors importantforLearningandThink-
ing" and "Motivation and tho Idiosyncratic

Student." Accordmi to Dr, Weiss, "Dr, Erik-
sen's visit to our campus is but one of the
initial stepiu we have taken for continuous
development of'teaching innovation at Newark
State ColloRO."

Professor Eriksen li a research specialist
in the field of human loarnini and thinking.
His work at the center seeks to bridge the
gap between the impersonal science of human
behavior and the highly personal nature of
teaching and of learning by the Individual
student,

•BIBLE-
QUIZ.

On the left you* will find the
names of men of the Bible, On

" the right their occupations.
Can you match the man to his

• job? .
1 James a Tentmaker

..2.Ahabj._ ^^^.b-Missionary
3 zerubbabel c Blacksmith
4 Eli d judge
5 Paul e Fisherman
6 Samson f Governor
7 Aquila g King
8 Tubal-cftin h Priest

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiHiiiiiHuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

VAUTiOH
AT HOME

TOTAL ILICTRIC
Uiving at its finoat in a most
eoonomiciil foshion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Oolfing, Beaches

sort Bolting that Is ideal for.either
vacation or year round.
One or two-bedfooiri
Townhpusei,JglMi y£«f_
vacatio^at honie " ' .

•q-g

ANSWERS
•3-8 'B-i «p-9

Ads when hiring i t n ^ l y
Brag nbolil y o u m i f far onl»
$3,20! Coll 684-7700, d l
f is 5,00,

m
dent's Council of Physical Fimess. The basic
purpose of the program is to promote physi-
cal fimess among high school students «nd
the test events for the competition include
a series of five exercises actually employed
by the Marine Corps to test the fitness of
Individual 'Marinei,Sit-ups.~push-Upsrsquat--
thrusts, pull-ups ' and a 300-yard run are
scored on a point system, 100 being the max-
imum scores for each exercise. '

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
Closco Wednesday,

379-7666

m DlRECTlONiS, Urirr I., fo,,i- N«u ami IMuw Vlliiiyt tirrrnr

îiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiuii

Opera gets
a director
Dr. LouisCordon, associate

professor of music at the
Florham-Madiion campus Of
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, and producer of the new

"opera, "Ransford Rogers,11

announced this week the
American Civilization' Insti-
tute of Morristown has ap-
pointed Harvey Vincent as
director for the opera to pre-
miere Thursday, May 13, at
the Morris Museum of Arts
and Sciencejj, Morristown,

Vincent, a« faculty member
at the Peabody Conservatory
of Music, "Baltimore, has
helped to direct or produce
s e v e r a l important feature

-fllmsr- — »- - -- - - _ - _ T_ _

His, credits include "The
Cool World," which Newsweek
called a masterpiece; '"Joe,"
the current melodrama hit:
and most recently, "Getting
In," a comedy £o be released
shortly which he wrote, pro-
duced and directed,

"Ransford Rogers," which
will be presented through Sun-
day. May 16, is an original
work, wim music by Dr. Gor-
don and libretto . written by
Wal t e r Savage, Associate
Professor of English at the
Florham-Madison campui.

" USED CARI DON'T DIE, 1 . ,
the)i just trodc-awoy1 Sell yours
with o low-eoi t Wont Ad, Cal l

f*l»%c-Muft button tuffeil viiivl. t«muk«>il

lops, dark o:ik- viMieerN . . . friiiii

'M I IUW Mesa ttol Htsy r«ll«M-lion

UNITY house

4 pa group..
only

*499
Oreup IndudM! (A) i i " iefij IBS i f « JJ t 23'.i h
Ind T»bl«( (C) 13 « Sii] « IS1/, h; Cocln.il Tible
(0! 21 « !?-* 321, h. Ind Tikli.

MATCHING

CLUB
CHAIR

'175.

Contemporary overtones c'V*" mediterranean de
sign an exerting n̂ ew look. Glove-soft button.
tutted vinyl in "wrap-around" STYLING PHOVIDfS
LUXURIOUS COMFORT. Also available in th« now
"wet lobk" vinyl. L'nd panels are dark oak von

cms with bold styrene accents. Your choice
ot black or avocado vinyl. Dramitically stylt i l
tnbles i n . the group feature smoked glass
tops that sparkle 'with defiance. The unbelievab-
ly low price ol this 4 piece, group represents
unbe it iblf vtdin

'wi th select hardwood solidr

LAf-AWAY

616 East St. George Am,.linden - 486-8845
Complimentary Interior Decorating Service — Open Evenings 'til 9, Sats. 'til 6 FREE DELIVERY

- - Free Parking Around Corner on Roielle St.

NEW

AUTO LOAN
RATES

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$2,000

3,000

4,000

24 MONTHS

AMOUNT
OF NOTE

$2,199.84

3,300.00

4,399.92

FINANCE
CHARGE

$199.84

300.00

399.92

lANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

$91.66

137.50

183,33

= 9,32

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$2,000

3,000

4,000

30 MONTHS

AMOUNT
OF NOTE

$2,250.00

3,375.00

4,500.00

FINANCE
CHARGE

$250,00

375,00

500.00

- ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

$ 75.00

112,50

' 150,00

== 9,32

AMOUNT-
OF LOAN

$2,000

3,000

4,000

36 MONTHS

AMOUNT
OF NOTE

$2,299,68

3,449.88

4,599.72

FINANCE
CHARGE

$293.68

443.88

599,72

• ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

$ 63.88

95,83

127,77

= 9,31

Compare these figurWwith any and all
others. Our rates are the lowest in the
area. And, there Is no down payment
required—we'll lend you the full price
of a new car and even approve your
loan and give-you a commitment before
you buy. Qrfdlt life Insurance is also
available. Even If you have a checking
or savings account at some other bank,
we'll still be happy to makeJhejoan,
W-ho-knowSir-you may like our service
so much that you'll decide to do all

b k i J 5 you_thi.nk_of..a_
th l t

y j L m g J 5 y _ . n _ . . _
better reason for offering the lowest
auto loan rates around?,
For more information call: 233-9400

COMPANY
CRANFORP^GARWOOD •PLAINFIELD- SCOTCH PLAINS -..-WEST-EIE-LD-

: • • • • - * • ' . ' •

MEMBER FEDERAL Qf-POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Heart Association funds Roselle Pafk Prof

named as bi-lingual
counselor for uc

,;:-Thursday, February 11 ,.1971-,*

go to 7 area hospitals
The Union County H«»re Aisoclatlon has

ipent nsatly half of the '(1,250,000 it hai
raised In contributions lince 1950 onresearch
special equipment and educational programs In
tho Union County area. In addition,, 25 percent
of aU funds collected Is sent to the American
Heart Association and 17.5 percent Is given to
the New jersey unit, $oven Union CounQf ties-
pltals recelvedequipmentfromtheasiociatlon.

These,' itatlstlcs were provided by State
Senatdr Mattliow j , Rlnaldo of Union, chairman
of the Heart Association's filnddrive this month.

County conference
on aging Feb. 2Z

DINNER SPEAKER — U.S. Senator j . Glenn
Basil j r . of Maryland will address Union

•, County Republicans, at their annual Lincoln
Day Dinner tomorrow. Beall'i Victory Ian
November over Joseph Tydlngs returned the
Senate seat once held by his father to the
RepubUean ranks. Over 600 party workers
and'friends are expected totetend,,

lecturers set
fo r OS seminar
The selection et iix lecturers for a Seminar

on Small Builnesses to be iponsored by Union
College's Division of Community Services in
cooperation with the Management Development
Program of the US, Small Business Adminis-
tration wai announced this Week by Prof,
Richard j , Salcoe, director.

' , They are Martin Goldstein of Scotch Plains,
collector-treasurer, City of Plainfield- Jerome
Herman of Glen Rock, management asiiitanee
officer. Small Business Administration: Robert

j a r g o n of ffdison, president, Larson Monyafe-
Company, Plainfield; Roger DeNiicia of Glen
Ridge, project coordinator, N«lghborhood De-
velopment program, plainfieid; Dr. Emmanuel
Orllck of AtlanHe Highlands, chief of manage-
ment assistance division. Small BUsinssi Ad-
ministration, - and; Ernest Turchette_olBlooin=_
field, president, Turchette Advertising Agency,
Nutley,

The ieries of six seminar s will be conducted
on Tuesday evenings, beginning Feb. 16 and
continuing through March 23, from 7 until 9
p.m^atj

A Union County conference on aging will be
held F«b. 27 in Union College, Cranford, John

•T. Kelly of Union is county coordinator of the
project; which Is a prellmihary to a Whito Houie
Conferance on Aging to-be held in November.
. Kelly, who also will serve as chairman of
the community forum committee at the Cran-
ford conference, laid all 21 Union County
municipalities will be asked to send
representatives.

Noting that increased longevity Is producing
more older Americans, Kelly expressed the

-hope-that aU-ai#-brackets;will be represented,
at the conference, , ,

~—The- Union County-conference will consider-
such topics as Income,, health and mental
health, housing and environment, nutriHon,
education, employment and retirement, retire-
ment roles and activities, transportaBon and
spiritual well-being as they apply to senior
citizens.

Kelly said a Northern New jersey con-
ference" involving representatives of 10 coun-
ties will be held March 29 at Rutgers Uni-
versity, This will be followed by a statewide
governor's •conference May 26 in Trenton.
Delegates will then be selected to attend the
W h t H corJarenee, from Nstf.'27Lkt.uuMli

A total of $282,024 was spent on rewareh,
with the following institutions receiving grants:
Sewn Hall' College of Modlclna, $154,000;
Rutgers, $21,100; Presbyterian Hospital,
18,000; St. Michael's Hospital, |43,852; Beth
Israel Hospital, $3,422- Overlook Hospital,
$7,650, and Muhlonbtrg Hotapltal,|14,0O0,

The Union County Heak Association,also
has donated $41,505,53 worth of special equip-
ment to hospitflls in Union County. Recipients
were: St. Elizabeth's, $4,182.; Elizabeth Gen-
eral, f3,652,; Muhlenberg, $8,080,' Rahway
General, "$5,4l6,; Overlook, .$3,696,: Alexian
Brothers, $2i995,, and Memorial General,
$1,512.

The asjociaaon also has spent $335,910, on
-the-followini-projects; Visiting Nurses ABSO—

elation, $40,400; Homemakers, Cranford and
-Summit,- $3,600;,oxygen for first a Id squads^

$1,000; loan closet, $2,800; hospital libraries,
$2,151,84; cardio-pulmonary resuscitation
training, $4,266; coronary intensive tare units,
'$40,000; Overlook Haspirftl stroke rihabillta-
tion project, $41,798,04; St. Elizabeth cardiac
diagnostic center, $51,246,80; rheumatic favor
secondary prevention ' program, $30,545,50;
rheumatic fever primary prevention program,
$18,670; professional education programs,
$18,000; public education programs, including
free literature, $65,932.28, and diet counselling
$9,500,
•Senator Rinaldo pointed out that because

nearly hall of the funds "raised by the, Union
County Heart Association are spent locally,
,area residents "should have a ipecial incen-
tive to contriburt generously^ when the Heart
ABsociatrdn~volunteers calls this month."

The appointment of Prof, George Willard of
Roselle park as bilingual counselor to Spanish-
speaking students at Union College was an-
nounced this week by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean
of the College,

Prof, Willard, who is a member of the Hu-
manities Department at Union Collego, will
work primarily with students enrolled at the
.Elizabeth and Plainfield Campuses of Union

-College,
The bl-llngual ̂ counseling program lg sup-

ported by a federal grant under the Special
Services for Disadvantaged Students in Insti-
tutions of Higher Education as provided in Title
IV-A of the Higher Education £et.

To meet the entrance requirements of an
—Ameriean-eonege, a student musthave a degree -

of fluency In English, but many of these students
are •more—comfortable -speaking -Spanish, -
Willard points out, And in a counseling situa-
tion, it Is important that the student be comfor-
table and at^eare, he-added in explanfttion of
the need for tha, bi-iirigual program,

Wiilard hai been teaching Spanish at Union
College sinca 19$5. For the past year, he has
also been a part-time counselor for students

, attending the Evening Seislonof UnionCbllege,
Willard is a graduate of Allegheny College

in Pennsylvania, He has a master's degree in
Spanish from Middlebury College, Vermont,
and has earned a professional diploma for 30
hours of graduate, work beyond the master's
degree from Teachers College of Columbia
University. He is also a doctoral candidate
in Spanish at Columbia University,

Willard is currently taking courses in coun-
seling at Teachers College,

It'swrittmnin the stars
Sperry issuing a newsletter

Meeting kicks off plans Club works
for y71 Cancer Crusade with telethon

Dec, 3,
Anyone Interested in participating in the

Union County conference can obtain further
information, from Kelly, who can be contacted
at his home (688-7908) or at th« Division of

-Aging in the Union County Courthouse, 353-
5000, extension 271 or 272.

Stars in spotlight

Members of a girls club
sponsored by the E a s t e r n
Union County YMHA, Green
lane. Union, organized a fund-
raising drive as part of the
20th annual Cerebral Palsy
Telethon by taking telephone

A new publication with stars in its eyes
will be,published quarterly by Union College,
Cranford. .

The first Issue of "The Sperry Observer"
will be distributed this week to astronomy-
interested organizations. Institutions, andlndi-
viduals throughout New Jersey, l he newTiulIe-
tin 'will' be the official publication of the
William fMiller Sperry Observatory, which is
located on Union College's Cranford Campus
and is operated jointly by the College and Ama-
teur Asn-onomers, Inc.

The first issue of the "Observed" will,
consist of approximately 2,500 copies arid will'
be for the mogt̂  part distributed by mail. Dr.
Kenneth W." Ivor son," Union College pre sldent,
explained. He pointed out that wider dlstribu-

' tion is^anticipatedforttieensuingissuesrPIans-
call for four issues of the publicotton over the
course of each academic year,

1 "The Sperry Obseryer'J-is a four-page, two-
color, 9-1/4" X 10-1/2-inch, offset-printed
periodical containing pictorial and editorial
subject matter geared to the science of astron-
omy as a,whole and the implementation and
activities of the Sperry Observatory in particu-
lar, The publication is prepared and edited
by the CollegB Relations Office at Union
College under the guidance of Patrick J.
White of Warren Township, director of the
observatory and professor of astronomy at
Union College. Additional guidance is pro-
vided by members of Amateur Astronomers,
Inc.

• • t

ALTHOUGH THE INAUGURAL ISSUE of
"The Sperry Observer" serves mainly as
an introduction to the observatory, the
college and A'Al, and a chronology of their
association, future issues will delve progres-
sively deeper into the subject of the world
above us and those who seek to solve its
mysteries, Dr, Iversen said, He added that
informative contributions from other observa-
tories, astronomical groups, institutions of
higher learning, scientific installations, will
be encouraged.

"We are extremely proud of our Sperry
Observatory and the work it has been doing,"
the" UniDir C l i d a l d ^ S l

.Dr. Iversen said the Sperry Observatory
has yet to reach Iti full potential and is avail-
able for even greater and wider use In astro-
nomical studios and observations. He ex-
pressed confidence that the new "Sperry

JJbserver" would help greatly in making an
ever-increasing number of New Jersey resf-"
dents more aworo of the sky-scanning instal-,
lation's facilities and .ivailabiliUes,

Individuals and organizations wishing'to be
placed on the mailing Hat should writes College
Relations Department, UnionCollogo, Cranford
07016. '

P p
located at 317 East Front itreat.

The seminars are designed for those just
starting or planning to itart small businesses
of their own and for establlihed businessmen

, who wish to increase their knowledge of pro-
Ifesjjonal business practices.

The biggest killer
—Pfgarrftnd ^loofl vesierdllftasea now claim
the lives of more than one million Americans
yearly, being responsible for about S3 percent
of ftll deaths, according to the Union County
Heart Association,,

g p p W ^ ^ A t w
mers. Inc., will address the monthly meeting
of AAI on Friday, Feb.'19, at 8 p.m. in the
Campui Center Theatre on the Union College
Campus in Cranford, He will discuss, "Aitro-

' photography for Amateursi"

TO, PUIUCITY CHAIRMINi
Would you likb some help .in preparing
newspaper releases'? WritenSPHiis newi*

' paper and ask for our "T ip i on Submitting
News Rsleases,"

CANCER CRUSADE CHAIRMEN — At a recent conference,
chairmen for the 1971 Cancer Crusade began plans for the

, drive to begin in April. From left are Thomas W, Button
of Summit, chairman for Are> II; Arthur C, Fried of _

...WesdiiB, chairman,lotUnion County, and C•Victor -
Rone of Vineland, New jersey chairman, ,

" of Roselle, and Raymond J'.
Donahue of Linden.

More than 300 American
C a n c e r Society volunteers
from riiroughout New jersey
gathered for the two-day
meeting held to acquaint them

"The 1971
cer Society Crusade will be
our best yet," Arthur C,
Fried, Union County Crusade
chairman for the annual April
educational and fund-raising
drive, said this week following

+ J j Q i i l e

The nine girls who manned
the phones-at theRobertTreat
Hotel, Newark, are And! Poch,
Inez Karr,' Fran Grossman,
Lisa Jugust, Alyce Figcher,
La iney , Friedman, Leslie
Glenn, Micheile Warech-and
Bonnie Seigel.

Leader of the project was
-efaeryl-paTiterr*who-was as-

sisted by judi De Rosa,
The girls worked on accept-

ing telephone pledges as well
as filing pledges received by
others. The girls in the club
are all sixth and seventh
graders who meet at th« Y.

yp
its official dedication on May 21, 1967, thou-
sands upon thousands of men, women and
children have utilized the facilities bofii edu-
cationally and recreaaonally. It has brought
to the public a-general knowledge of astronomy
through adult school lecnires, elementary
teacher in-service ttaining programs, school
visitations, special prop-ams for specific
groups, technical training in die use of the
observatory's instalments, as well as public
viewing and'obBervinR sessions,"

Tickets go on sale
for hospital show

Tickets have gone on sale for the first'
musical comedy to be produced under, the
auspices of the Employees Social Organiza-
tion of St, Elizabeth Hospital. - •[

Entitled "Pardon My Incision," the produc-
tion features original sketches, musical num-
bers and blackouts. The company is under the'
direction of Joseph Hayes of Theatre Produc-,
tions, Hillside, •

Mrs. Betty Perrotta, ticket ehairnmn, said
that tickets are available by mail only. The
comedy will bo presented at the Jmmaculate
Conception Auditorium, 425 Union ave., Eliz-
abeth, March 26, 27 and 28 at 8 p.m.

Ticket requests may be mailed to Mrs.
Perrotta, c/o St. Elizabeth Hospital, 2^5
Williamson st,, Elizabeth. Buyers are re-
quested to indicate date ddslred and one alter-
nate. Tickets are $2.50 each, Proceeds will
benefit the hospital.

Reservations available
for Bahamas vacation'
Reservations are available for a four-day-

three-night jet fun holiday scheduled by tlie
Eastern Union County YM-YWHA to Freeport

i in the Grand Bahamas March 12-15. Takeoff
will be from Kennedy Airport,

Accommodations will be provided at Kind's
Inn and Golf Club. Reservation requests may

' be mailed to Leonard Whitken at the Y, ,

SUPPORT HEART FUND
Give — so more will live. Support the 1971

Union County Heart Association FundCampaigt*
, heing conducted h»re through February, , j

A-l DOG TRAINING
• OBEDIENCE GUARD DOB TRAINING

Rent a dog as a guard for
rlndusto-la(-resldeirtal-coinnierclal
• GUARD DOGS FOR SALE

Call From 7MI-10PB OR 5PM-8PH
111 HARRISON AVE.

ROSELAND , N.J. 228-0658

Ramble planned
A six-mile ramble in the

Union County park Commis-
sion's Watchung Reservation
is schemed for the mem-
bers and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club for Satur-_
day. The ramble, under the
direction of Lillian Deene of
piscataway, will start at the
parking area above Lake Sur-
prise at 10 a.m:

For further information,
contact the recreation depart-
ment of the Unio.iCounty park
Commission.

J j y ;
sade conf«fenefe held in Atlan-
tic City, "•• .,

'"The meeting was both edu- .
cational and inspirational and
gave us a great deal of knowl-
edge lor conducting the Cru-
sade in Union County, which
was represented by nine vol-
unteers st the conference,

Tbosm in attendance in-
cluded C r u s a d e chairmen
from a number of Union Coun-
ty- communitiesi- Harold C;
Beers of Winfield, S. Arthur
Gaylprd of Clark, Francis A.
Kopecky of Union, John G.
Kulish of Hillside and John H.
Palmer Jr. of Mountainside.

Officers of the Union County
Unit attending included Frank
Spezzano 'and Irving F. Sturm

e mater-~
ials and the importance of the
work of the American Cancer
Society.

The theme of this year'i
conference, "The Challenge of
the 70s; A Cance r F r e e
•World," reiterated the 1971
Crusade theme of the New Jer-
sey Division,
' ''The April Crusade Is not
only a campaign to raise need-
ed funds to fighl cancer," said

'Chairman Fried, "but it 1«-
' also a tremendous mass public
educaaon effort by the volun-
teers in an attempt to reach
every household in New Jersey
with llfcsaving information
about the disease and to let
people know that the American
Cancer Society wants to 'cure
cancer in youi lifetime.' "

Installation set
for collegiate unit

Miss Kathleen Chase of
Westfield, a sophomore en-
rolled in the dental hygienist
program at Union County

workshop bound.
Prof. George P. Marks, iTl,1

library director, and Mrs,'
Alicelee Conn, a member of
the college relations staff, will

1 represent Union College on
, Fete IB at a workshop onpro-
1 posal w r i t i n g for federal

grants,*
The workshop, which Will

be sponsored by the Two-Year
College Section of the New
Jersey Library Association,
will be conducted by jack
Orcutt of the Department of
Health,. Education, and Wel-
fare, It Will be held at Mercer
County Community College,
Trinton. '

T e c h n i c a l Institute, Scotch
Plains, will be installed as
president^of the UCTI chapter
of the Junior American Dental
Health Association tonight, at
8 o'clock in tha faculty lounge
of, the Administration Build-
ing.

Miss Kim Stoekfletch of
Chatham, a freshman, will "be
installed as vice-president;
Miss Arlynn Levendosky of
Colonla, a sophomore, as sec-
retaryi.and Miss_Gale_Demp_-
sey ofWestfield, as treasurer,

ALMAR
BEAUTIFULLY
WRAPPED ITS
GIFT BOXES

BAKERY^
GIVE HER
SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

' HEART CAKES
HEART COOKIES

DECORATED
LAYERS

THIS YEAR-
SOMETHING
SHE'S SURE TO
KNJOY.
OTHER

7)A
VALENTINE CUP CAKES

EVERYTHING HOME
BAKED

BOULEVARD' NIL WORTH

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«

SUPPLIES FOR FISH -B IRDS - ANIMALS -

- WHERE TO BUY - SELL - RENT - BOARD SERVICES -

Been Robbed Lately?
Scared at Night?

CANINE TRAINING
CapinQ Training

Companion Dogs For Homes" —
Guard and Protection

For Businesses

RICHARD McGUINNESS
201-844-2886

8 d m t o l p m ' 6 p m t o 1 0 p m

AKC REGISTERED PUPPIES

ALL BREEDS
WORMED & INOCULATED

A FULL LINE OF

TROPICAL BIRDS & SUPPLIES
OPEN SUNDAJTS JO AM.-4 PM.

232-2093
Hand!
Bankab
Master

204 North Ave. W. Wostfistd

Charge
le ri card
Charge

LINCOLN AVE. PETS
HAVE A HEART BUY A PET

FOR VALENTINES DAY

TROPICAL FISH - TANKS - BIRDS
DOGS - SUPPLIES FOR ALL PETS

WE WILL SET UP TANKS IN YOUR HOME
OR OFFICE. ALSO CLEAN AND SERV|CE THEM

281 LINCOLN AVE., ORANGE, N. J.
OPP. ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL 676-7518

GRAND OPENING FEB. 20th
MR. NAP'S PETIQUE

Professional.

DOG GROOMING
all breeds • pet supplies

pick up, and delivery
227-7527

300 Centennial Ave., Cranford, N.J.

DOG
OBEDIENCE
CLASSES IN

UNION • WESTFIELD • ELIZABETH • WOODBRIDGE
EXCLUSIVE TRAINERS for ASSOCIATED HUMANE S O C I E T Y O I N T T ]

10 LESSON tfOC ALL BREEDS
COURSE AM& PM CLASSES-

N. J. DOG COLLEGE - 687-2393

BJORNLASS KENNELS
COUNTRY BOARDING

LARGE 25 FT CHAIN LINK RUNS
HEATED • MUSIC • GROOMING

CLIPPING • TRAINING
AKC REG.
COLLIES • IRISH SETTERS
•NORWEGIAN ELKHOUNDS'

227-2808
HOOK MOUNTAIN RD., PINE BROOK.N.J.

THE SEA SHELL
Large selection.of

tropical fish and birds

• Supplies for all neeth.

• Give alive gift to a loved one.

628 Boulevard, Keniiworth-
Jon Gorlier 272-6580

DOG OBEOJENCE TRAINING
ALL DOGS SHOULD BE
OBEDIENCE TRAINED
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED
CLASSES - INSTRUCTORS - AKC
LICENSED JUDGES
CLASSES STARTING MARCH 10-11
AT THE AMERICAN LESION POST #119 .
DUNELLEN. N.J. VISITORS WELCOMID

MIDDLESEX DOG TRAINING SCHOOL
FRANK THRALL 968.1732

LINDEN PET LAND
SPECIAL

AKC REG. AND INNOCULATED
.SC0TTJE5-* POODLES

WIREHAIR TERRilRS • SHEPHERDS
MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS

TROPICAL mSH%NB_5UPPUE$_J_
COMPLETE UNB OF SMALL PITS

23 E. PRICE ST., LINDEN, N.J.

HIGHWAY 22 UNION

CHARCO-BROILED HAMBURGERS
ATHARDEES

BRING THE l A M I L U N D J A V E
All the Hardee burgeri'are 100% Government Inspuoted Pure Beefsteak, And
charco-brotled over red-hot codils. On an open grill, They're tender and Juicy, As
though you mad* 'em in your own backyard, Hardee's menu is big enough to satisfy
every taste, fi,nd every size appetite. So bring the whole family. Andhurry on down.

Hombyrflor , , , Cha.co-Brailod , . ,
Chgauburgii, , ,M«l!in' Good , , , , , , . , ,
D.!u«, HuikM, , , U ib. With "The Work.'

' Hy.liH Jn. .-. Doubi* D.lieioyi , . , , , ,
Hotdee Hoi peg, . , Templing & T«nder , ,
Fiih SondwieftV, .' PiilW From The Mo.-

, ,3 ! t Apipl. Tymov.f , , , S.e.l 'n Hoi ,
,, Xl Fremh Friiri, ... OeUin Cf.lp , . ,

,..6St • ihnk. l . , , Spoon Thi,k . . .
, , Ms. lol lDrir tki , , .FrSjiyCold,
, , M l Code,, .••. Frelhly i r . - i l i , : . , ,
, , i n -••• Hoi Chotoloi. , r .R«sl Cbofniaiy

JOs

. Kls
IJf-JOe

:-.-.-.--.V;T15«-

Roost Beef Ssndwich , , , A Reol Treat , , . , 7S!

FREE B i n s
FOR THE

KIDS

LOLLTPOPi, BALWOOHS »NB HARSH H4TS FOB f MI
KIDf,MSM *HO BtB FILL OUT BMIRV BELOW Mb VOU
MAT «IH TVS ORCHESTR* TICKETS TO » BROADWAY
SHB* Of TOUR CHOICE.

MOM AND DAD ^
WIN TWO TICKETS

TO ft BROADWAY SHDW^

HARDEE'S
HAMBURGERS
HIGHWAY 22
UNION MOTOR LODGE

UNION, N.J,

WIN TWO TICKETS TO A BROADWAY SHOW
(AHV SHOW DF YOUR CHOICE)

JUST FILL IN YOUR NAME ADDRESS AND PHONE
NUMBER BELOW AND YOU MAY WN TWO ORCHESTRA
iEATi TO ANY SHOW OH BROADWAY DBOR THIS EN
TRY IN THE SPECIAL BOX AT HARDIIS

-IttME-

HflRDEE'S HAMBURGERS HIGHWAY 22 UNION I

.1



1071 Chamber's council will pick
fiimid"l6ok"at "lite officers for new fiscal year
south of the border

"The Magic of Mexico." a color, soundfilm
will be shown at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailslde Nature and Science Center,
in the Watehung Reservation, on Sunday at 2
p.m.

- T h e film, a travelogue, takes the viewer on
a tour of Mesdco from a thriving city with sky-
scrapers to small tlshinB villages, showing
vacation areas and a "history of• primitive
civilization blended with modern Mexico.

Also on Sunday, at 3 and 4 p.m., Donald W,
Mayer, director of Trallsido, will present a
program In the Trailslde Planetarium, entitled
"Sun, Moon and Eclipse." The presentation
will show tho "why and how" of eclipses ait
the mn and moon, Tho same program will be
offered on Wednesday at 8-p.m._._._. -

Ae the. Trailsldo planetarium can seat only
35 people at a performance. It is necessary to
obtain a ticket from the Trailslde office on the
day of the show. Tickets are issued ona first-
come, first-served basis. Children under eight
years of aje are not permitted in tho planetar-
ium chamber.

Half hour nature talks for children will be
conducted at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday, Feb. 18. The topic to be dis-
cussed will be "The Pine Barrens," The talks
will be illustrated with color slides.

Carl W Droeker,'president of the Eaitern
Union County Chamber of Commeree, this week
tteslgnated the executive advisory council as
a nominating committee to select officers and
directors for the Chamber's 1971-1972 fiscal
year, -

Tho committee conslstsof FredA.Westphal,
chairman, plant manager. Humble Oil ti.Re-
finlna Company: George W, Bauer, chairman

"of the board,-Union County Trust Company;
Harry A, Cooper, chairman of the board.
Cooper Alloy Corporation; Adrian O. Murray,
owner. Better Jersey Homes- Frank Scott,
chairman of tho board, Morey LaRue Laundry;
Everett C. Shorboume, chairman of the board;
City Federal Sayinas k Loan Association; Rob-
ert McK. Thomas, president, Thomas Si Belts
Company; George Webber, retired.

Directors whose 3-year terms expire June
30 are; Pagny Ahrens,president, RobvonBack-
ing Ring-Company; Horbert.Cpoper,presldent,
Cooper Alloy Corporation; Joseph S, Linda-
bury, attorney Lindabury, McCormiek IiEEta-
brook: John A, MeManus.president, MeManus
Bros; AJi, Oakes, division commercial mana-
ger. Public Service Electric andGas Company,
Henry F. Rohrs, executive vice-president,
B'laahethtowB Gas Company;HaroldB.Snyder,
president, W.D. Snyder and Son- Gavin ipof-
ford, president, Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Company, Carton S, Stallard, chairman of tho
board, jersey Mortgage Company; and johnH,
Stives, commercial staff supervisor, Now

jersey Bell Telephone Company,
Three dlroctorB who will be completing their

one-year appointment to the board of directors
whose terms expire are-,.Arthur 1, Bardloy,
director perionnel and labor relatAtg, Amor-
ace Esna Corporation- John Korr, j r . , secre-
tary-treasurer, EUzabothtown Water Com-
pany; and CanUllo A, Orso, director of manu-
facturing, Schering Corporation,
.J.JU avatar date tno.nominatlngeommittee.
shall present a slate of nominees for the fol-
lowing retiring officers: President, Carl W,
Broekor, general manager: The Singer Com-
pany; First Vice president Jamos W, Riioy,
senior economist, Merck and Company, Inc.;
second vico-presldent-treasurer, A«A, Oakes,

divliion eommereU! min ipr , PubUe Servles
Eloetrte and Qti Company; viea-preiWant,
odminlstrattve department, John H, Stlvos.
commircia! stuff iuparvlier. New JarioyBslI
Telephone Company; vice-president, commu-
nity development department, Carton 5, Stal-
lard, chairman of the board, Jersey Mortgage
Company; vice-president, economic develop-
ment department, Lewis d. King, plant mana-
ger, Enjay Chemical Company; vice-president,
governmental alfalrs, Raymond W, Bauer,
president, Union County Trust Company; vice-
president. Public Affairs, Raymond W.Lehnes,
vice president. The National State Bank, All of
the retiring officers and directors are eligible
for renomination,

Brocker said thatjMmbers of the Chamber
desiring to recommend names of individuals
to be considered as candidates to the board'of
directors should send the name of the individual
to the executive vice president, Clifford M. •
peake who will accept them on behalf of the
committee.

New England consolidation
to shut Vqrian plant in Unioh
Variin announced this week the remaining

move toward complete consolidation of all
eastern operations into its Beverly, Mass,
plant, The action will eventually close the
Varian microwave tuba plant located at 800
Rahway avo,, Union, ' ..'•

"We deeply regret, the necessity for this
move," said Dr. Chester Lob, general man-

- ager of Varian's Eastern Tube Division, "How-
ever, the decline Jnour- mar katplaea and over-
capacity in our Industry have led to unsatis-
factory profit margins for the division. We are
combining to take advantage tof overlapping
technology, common markets," and our total
management strength,"

Varian's Union facility manufactures coaxial

magnetrons, crosied-fleld amplifiers, and/
other state-of-tli«=art microwave tubei used
largely in radar, oloctronic eouMormoasures,
and air traffic control applications, Tho plant,
a leased facility, currently employs approxi-
mately 200 people, about half of whom will be
asked to relocate in Beverly,

It is contemplated that the move from Union
to Beverly will be accomplished by September,

—VBrian-made-a—similar consolidation an-
nouncement on Jan, 13 on the transfer of its
Coplague, Long island, plant to Beverly, '—

NEED HELP? f i n d th i RIGHT PERSON with
a Won. Ad. Call 606-7700.

JYJIM0N
273-7265
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ENTERTAINMENT

Enrollment in Medicare
throughMarch3-1

People who are 65 and
haven't already signed up for
Medicare medical insurance
may enroll through March 31
at any Social Security office,
according to Ralph W, Jones,
Social Security district man-
ager in Elizabeth,

Medicare medical insur-
ance helps pay doctor bills,
A person may first enroll in

the program within the three
inenths before or the three
months afte'r the month he
reaches 65, He may also ilgn
up In the general enrollment
period—.January, February
and March—within three
years following the end of his
first sign-up period,

"Almoit anyone 65 or over
In the United States is eligible
for _Medlcare medical Insur-.

,1-: Jonea^_sald, "Mare

BLI

Toward tha purcha» el

BUITOMI SPAGHETTI
SAUCE 29-OZ. JAR

Good tiif at Two Cuji
O M loupon par cuiiMHf,

feed ihmi«,. Nil. H. l t f l .

UL2.11

COUPON ^ r f ^ ^
Toward the purchau el

more for your money
p

COLD POWER
DETERGENT E

Good Mtf o| Two Gu,,
Ona Eeupfin p#f iuiteffw,

eHdthnitaL,P*k.I].1t71,

UL2-11

INCOME TAX
Computer processed from

REFUND COMING ?
We will txlsnd cash erndll In the amounl of your
rifund iubjoctte utyal ertdit poHey.

Call or come in today

a financial service of:
American Finance System

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
406 Lyons Avenue 1767 Springfield Avenue

flewart : _ „ . _ _ _ J l i p l i w o r t ,

Phonei 926-5100 , Plraner 7BH300

than nine out of 10 in that age
group are enrolled," ,

Medical insurance is funded
by Individual voluntary monfli-
ly premiums" that are matched
by ike federal government,

U a person enrolls for his
first, or fifth blr&dayt sign-
up period* he pays a premium
that is 10 percent higher for
each full year that elapaeg

„.^Toward tha p u r A a i a — — U l

PILLSBURYfTO-i
BEST FLOUR

Good onl, at Two OUTI

"ioti,Tjon¥i~ipd7
"U you enroll and then can-

cel your Medicare medical
Insurance, you're eligible to
re-enroll only once," he said,
"You may sign up again dur-
ing a general enrollment per-
iod—January, February or

. March of each year that be-
gtyi^ nrlfhin tlirPB y a r B affPT-

yourprotection stoppBd,
•Medicare medical insur-

«ee'—supplements—Medicare,
hospital insurance, vrfuch is
funded by .regular Social Se-
curity contributions and helps
pay hospital bills for eligible
people 65 or over, ;

Medicare Is administered
by the Social Security Admin-'
istraflon.

Sewon! the pur ehoie of j j j

HUNGRY JACK Kf
MASHED POTATOES U

6HdsnifaiTi.s6yn HI

We finally came up
with a beautiful picture

of a Volkswagen.
A Volkswagen starts looking good when

everything else starts looking bad.
Let's say it's [ate at night and you can't

sleep. It's 10 below and you forgot to put
antifreeze in your car.

(A Volkswagen doesn't use antifreeze.
Its engine is cooled byoir.)

-- Let's say it's now morning: You start your
car and tho gas gauge reads Empty.

(Even'with a gallon left, you should.go
approximately 26 miles in a VW.)

Let's say you notice on your way out of
the driveway that every other car on your
block is stuck in the snow.

(A VW goes very weIMn snow because
the engine is in the. back. It gives the rear
wheels much better traction.)

Let's say you make it into town and the
only parking space is half a space between
a snow plow and a rjig, fat wall.

(A VW is small enough to fit into half a
parking space.)

LeJ's say it's now 9:15 a.m. and the only
other guy in the office is your boss.'

(Now what could be more beautiful than
-that?)-- —

' i Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit CR 7-3300

UC will rock
for children
Union College students will

sponsor a benefit rock concert
for handicapped aid underpri-
vileged c h i l d r e n of Union
County tomorrow at 7 p.m. in
the Campus Center at the
Cranford Campus,

The proceeds will be dis-
tributed by Daniel Conway Of
Elizabeth, a former Union
College studeht, -who presently
serves as an aide to the Union
County 4-H' Program. Conway
has worked extensively with
children at the Union County
Cerebral Palsy Center arid
numerous other church and
civic groups.

Six local bands have volun-
teered thoir time for tile bene-
fit. Among those appearing
will by Psychotic Blues.jnan-.
aged by a former Union
College student. Royal Teens,
Candled Ice, Underground
Tunk, Black Sunrise, and
Gross A.P.O. Product.

Toward the purcbose of
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BONELESS ROAST BEEF SALE!

CROSS RIB
ROAST CHOICE V

TOP ROUND

ROASTffi ,„

"UJ.B;A;

SILVER TIP ROAST ^ r
U.I.BA. EHQiei tOHEUSS

RUMP ROAST ib.

SlQi

BEEF
GROUND
€HUCIt
GROUNDS-
ROUND " - , b

59
69
79'

SIRLOIN ffi
STEAK I S

USUAL PiNI TRIM Ib

SWIPT S PREMIUM

STEAK SALE!
THICK CUT SHOULDEB

LONDON
OIL

(HAN & TiNBIB

CUBE STEAK
BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK

OP ROUND-
TOP SIRLOIN

.,

Steak Ib.
29

CANNED
HAM

CITY CUT QUARTERS LOIN PORK
9-11 CHOPS ENDS & CENTERS _ '

PORK CHOPS 7 5

SPARE RIPS

Toward the purchase of

2 CANS RIVAL DOG FOOD

at Two Cuyt
On> coupon par <uitom«r,

d thu Sol,, F,b, 13.1971

USD.*, CHOICITRIMMEDflRSTCUT '

CHUCK STEAK 4 5
US.D.A CHOICITBIMMlDSHOaTCUT — ~ ^

RIB STEAK 95
CITY euT BISH P(CMIC SHOUIOEB . _

ROASTING PORK \.45'

PMSH SUCED

BEEF LIVER ,„ 4 5 C

FRESH U.S.D.A. CHOICE (POTTING) ' _

BEEF SHORT RIBS » © 9 s

CITY CUT CSUNTRY iTYU ± "

SPARE RIPS 6 9 C

FRESH SWEET OB HOT ^ ^ - ^

ITALIAN SAUSAGE . 7 9 (

HYGRADE SKINLESS v

ALL BEEF FRANKS , 6 9 C

O O V ' T , I N S P E C T E D W I T H T H I G H S • • • •

CHICKEN LEGS - 4 9 '
eOVT. INSPECTED REG.- STYLf - .

CHICKEN BREAST t 5 9

rwo GUYS A

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 "
TWO CUYS

•wmmSmSSFBBEETS™... R RO« WHITE
i-.^ J ̂ t̂ »T..._ « • • • • n i n r i A n t u u m c ^^p^ cant ^^p^ ^f

BEETS
DICED OR WHOLE

(TWO GUYS SLICED OR WHOLE

WHITE
POTATOES 6 89

TWO GUYS YELLOW CLING

Israel mimic
due at center

Sadok Savjr, Israeli im-
pressionist, will appear in
Elizabeth on Saturday at 8:30
p.m. at "Cafe Shoshanim," an
evening of music sponbored
by the Jewish Educational
Center PTA and sisterhood.

Sadok Savir is called "the
man of 1,000 vmces,'1 and he
has a wide rangu of imper-
sonations. In hii repertoire
are such varying personali-
ties as Danny Kaye, Harry
Belafontc, Maria Cdllas and
Pat Boone. In addition tt> the
impressions, Savir/will offer
vocal numbers in his per-
formance.

"Cafe Shoshanlm" will be
held at 330 Elmora ave.,
Elizabeth. This will be Sadok
Savir's only performance in
this area. The cost is $7.50
per person, and, will include
a late supper and other en-
tertainment. Forneservations
call Lillian Lieser, 352-9813,
or Jackie Malt?,, 289-4283.

rfrrrlsrlvA-UABi. COUPON l=n=-

Toward the purchase of

4PKGS.PILLSBURYI9.OX

CAKE MIXES

GUYS

DECORATED

only at Two Guy*
On* coupon (ttr cuttonwr

Good thru SaL.Fttb 11 1971,
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PRINCE THIN SPAGHETTI OR

c ELBOW
MACARONI ^ 37'
JOY,
DISH
DETERGENT

STRAWBERRY <?R LICORICE (5-OZ.)

Y&S SHOESTRINGS
CHOCOLATE, GRAPE.
STRAWBERRY, LICORICE [6-ox.J

Y&S TWIZZLERS
NABISCO CHOCO. CANDIES 3FOR*1 PRIDE OF COLOMB.A
BRIDGE MIX, CHERRIES, RAISINS. JUNIOR MINTS,
CRISPY CLUSTERS, WAFER MINTS

OATMEAL, RAISIN. DUTCH FUDGE, ICED
SPICE CHOC CHIP OR LEMON CRISP- INSTANT COFFEE £ 9 9 ' ~ T Z" *"" ~

STAR UNIVERSAL „ T W O GUYS C O O K I E S ' ^
EARDir CnrTFHFD ^1 •£•»* VANITY FAIR REGAL PRINT M - A
FABRIC SOFTENER ^ M BATHROOM TISSUE 1 4 3 '

3 O Q C TWO GUYS %

Z O 7 MARASCHINO CHERRIES «>?. Ibog.

NABISCO — WA-Ot
c CHOCOLATE PIN WHEELS 5 1

PRODUCE DIPARTMiNT

BANANAS

FBBM GREEN LARGE STALK

PASCAL CELERY
CRISP JUICY MCINTOSH

APPLES
FRI5H TASTY _

CARROTS 2
U.S. # 1 YILLOW^LOIt-

ONIONS
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE.

n t h

3 & 35

IT
10

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

BANQUET '
COOKIN' BAGS
TURKEY, CHICKEN ALA KING. BEEF.

SAUSBURY: MEAT LOAF ( 5 - O L ) , BEEF CHOP
SU1Y, CHICKEN CHOW MI IN (T-et)

4 89C
COFFEE RICH

NON=DAiRY CREAMER

ROMAN 10 PAR

RANCHERS 2 O _ 2-OZ.

BEEF PATTIES r,.,b

19'

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
WEISSGLASS OR SUNSHINE TREE

FROM FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

PiLLSBURY

BISCUITS
BUTTERMILK
OR COUNTRY

STYU

BLUE BONNET 2c OFF QUARTERS

MARGARINE
APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

DOMESTIC

CHOPPED
HAM
ROAST
BEEF

Ib. 79

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone
"686-7700
A«k for "Ad Tok«r* and
she will help you with a
Result-Golter; Want Ad.

WEEKLY SPECIAL

TEFLON® SAUCE PAN
Your choka DI colon
CalorBd •naHi«1 finlfh on
<h* w u U . , DuPont Trf.
Ion ll> on ih. ki^d«.
I-quart copatltr

REG. 1.99 138
i Of t i o» mtttf.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

SQUARE THIN
SLICED

WHITE
BREAD

BAKERY SPECIALS!
BROWN & SERVE ROLLS oft 2 9 (

FRUIT FILLED BUNS •*,»<» 3 9 (

SUGAR BAG DOHUTS ^. , ,4 3 5 C

ENGLISH MUFFINS ^o , * 2 5 C

POTATO CHIP BARREL It 8 9 C

UNDERSIAT FLIGHT BAG
A tompltt* wor
Wsht bop. Mtavv In-
dustrial . ttpj»riT tKr
••ponding ptxk*t»,

•M.T *ilO AJL TJL 10 P.M.
M M V , |0 AJL TIL » PJL
•K* >AU> AUOWtO »T IAW UNION Rt. 32a»MorriiAv«.

We reterve the right to limit
quantities Not retponubl* for
typographical error*. Prices ef-
fective thru Sat., Feb. 13. 1971.
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ADVANCED PROJECT — Biochemistry students at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, work on A cellulose experiment.

seeking to melt wood. They are, from left. Lee Adler, Gary Bran-
ning, Mike DeSantls, Dan Olasln, Jerry Spiesbadi and Mike Klein,

DOING SOME RESEARCH — The UbrMry becomes ah important
part of the World Cultures course for freshmen at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Social studies instructor David Carl

helpi Louis Pozner with his research. Seated at right Is JiU
Bernstein, Looking over books In the (oreground is Richard ,
Feldman, All are Springfield resldenti.

Skiers don't hove for to go for fun on Jersey slopes
New Jersey i i quietly but

steadily gaining a reputation
as a skier's paradiie,

SWing usually brings to
mind the scenic vistas of

jAspen_or_InnsbruGk, or_the_
Vermont trails, but the Gar-

-dar-fitate is quiefclytievelop--
Ing into a challenging ™ and
convenient — ski center.

The northwest portion of
the state offers four major ski
areas, providing trails for
beginner, novice and experi-
enced sportsman. Best of all,
Alpine New jersey is1 only a
short journey from Union, 1s-

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

, . Just Phone

sajt and Middlesex counHM.
This means it's easy to go
to, whether for an afternooiri
outing or a whole weekend of
snow, festivities, Theffe's no
reason^ forjong, five-hour
trips to New England when
-excellent—slope
minutes away.

Increasing numbers of
healthy, active men, women
and children who refuse to be
cooped-up indoors aU winter
are flocking to the* snow-
covered uralls of the Garden
State, Often in the late after-
noons and evenings after work.
There, they fill their lungs
with the fresh, country air,
thrill to the speed of the Bid
run and relax in the beauty
of the twilight or flbodli jht on
snowy, pine-bordeFOd trails.

.AU of the stai
resorts are open at night witii
•illuminated trails to provide
hours of pleasurable exercise
and acres of varied slopea to
test die . skier's mettle and

686^-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Riiult.&eHef Want Ad,

Assorted Candies
and H«orfs» Light
or Dork Choco-
lates • G i f t
Boxes • Mixed
Nut i • Candy
Novelties • Hand
-dipped lee Cream
to take Hems

a « B M

VALENTINE
BOX OF CANDY
Just estimate
the number of
candies in our .
Contest |BT.
Closest guess
wins.

780 MORRIS TPK
SHORT HILLS

SKIERS AND THOS|
interested in becoming skiers
can get complete informaUon
on what's available in Ae
Garden State by writing to the
Department of. Labor and In-
dustry, State Promotion, Di-

are-^ust—Tflaion of. BCTnontte-Bevelop.̂ —
ment, P.O. Box 400, Trenton,
08625, The division has pub-
lished a leaflet — "Come Ski
the Alps of New Jersey"'—in
cooperation with the New Jer-
sey Travel and Resort
AssoeiaHon and tfje pubiiea-
flen contains just aboutevery-
thing you'll want to kaow about
this favorite wintsr sport.
Even if you don't ski but like
to take in winter se»nery die
following ski areas should
prove interesting and exelt-

snow-mak ing equipment
makes sure fte slopes are
always in excellent condition.
SW schools are provided for
both adults and toddlers (ages
2 to 6} throughout tile day with
14 certified Austrian and 20
partrtme' rat-rifled tnstrtic-

Graijjmeur, locate la the
Morris County community of
Newfoundland, is just two
' miles off Route 23, Witt saow-
making facilities servicing all

-4emHWilat A 1,200-foot T-

tions. The ski clinic sponsors
junior racing and extensive
high, school and college pro-
p-ams. There's sufficient
lodging in theMcAffee area to
house die 7,000 skiers per
hour Great Gorge is capable
of serving. The Base Lodge
feawres two year-round
restaurants, two cafeterias,
three cocktail lounges, The
Mid-Mountain shelter offers
hot food and coffee. The Sum-
mit Lodge boasts a complete
restaurant. All slopes and
n-alls are lighted for 'night
skiing. The 78-acre center
feanamUve entejsainmenton
weekends.

SNOW BOWL IN MILTON,

slope ttansportation as well as
a 400-foot tow rope. Eight
trails provide excitement for
novice and expert alike wifr a
verticle drop of 980 feet. Com-
plete ski rentals, repairs and
sales are offered at the Shop
and Cai-l Mnharg's ski schoo"! Wf"»k BITi giV W Ti/eeyenr\t! ijrirt
has IS internationally cord- holidays, George" Meigs and

John j . Conaghan, directors,
Bethel

to three H-ails with a vertical-
drop of 198 feet. Rentals and
repairs can be done at the
center and a ski school pro-
vides evening, weekend and
holiday instruction by two_
qualified teachers during the

restaurant In the Base Lodge
and complete nursery facili-
ties are available. About 3,600
alders, can raca down the
slopes each hour.

Belle Mountain in Hopewell
(Mercer County just off Route

most convenient for Union,
E«sex and Middlesex county
residents ~ is ar Galloping
Hill Golf Course in Kenilworth
just off Galloping Hill road
near the Garden State Park-
way, As long as there is snow

rope. There is one instructor.
The lOO-skier-an-hour fa-
cility has a snack bar and
the a-aii is illuminated for
evening siding,

Campgaw Mountain in Man-
way (Bergen County) has a

fled full-time instructors and
25 part-ame instructors. Ho-
tels and motels are just a
short distance from Vernon
Valley. The Base, Lodge has
a cafeteria and cocktail
lounge. The slopes can handle
6,100 skiers an hour, accord-
ing to director Oeorge Lupo,
and Bight skiing is made
possible by illumination on all
trails. The 750-acre center
Includes a unique bepnner-
novica trail from the top of
the mountain with a mile and
a half of gradual de-

gay Mount Bethel can ac-
comodate 1,500 skiers each
hour. Two slopes are lighted
for night use.

Feapaekin Cladstone (Som-
erset County) —justtwo miles
from the intersecHon of
Routes 202 and 206, has a
700-foot rope tow to the five
trails, ' which range from
1, ZOO - feet to 1,000-toet.

Bar and 'and 940-foot rope
two bring skiers to tile two
1,600- foot trails and j g ^

;er of
.trails boasts an! S^egree

vertical drop. Oraigmeur
rents and repairs «kis, pro-
vides a skr school and sld*'-
clinic and boasts seven quaU-
field American meUiod in-
smictions during fte day and
25 on nights, weekends and
holidays. Hotels and motels *
in At area provide convenient
accesB to Craigmeur, The
Summit Lodge has a snack bar,
cocktail lounge and a com-
plete restaurant, Stan Udell,
director, and Bill Stick, ski
director, say Craigmeur can
satisfy the needs of 2,800
skiers per hour. Nursery ser-
vice is available on weekdays.

There's also a aid jump for
flie more athletically inclined.
The trails boas ta 200-foot
drop. Natural snow only. Ren-

clme._Theriis_anuextensivet_. talsjcft ..avail ablejnd^minor
base lodge, repairs can be made. Three

• • • qualified insttuetors provide
•NEW JERSEY BOASTS a the basics for beginners, A

numb«r of qfter ski areas tar—snack—ba

rope tows to aceomodete 1,500
skiers each hour.* Five ski
trails for experts and juniors
have a 190-foot drop. A ski
clinic wifli four instructors is
kept busy on weekends andttie
area does have a snack bar.
It's operated by the Mercer
County Park Commission.
Night sWing on all trails and
slopes.

• * *
A N O T H E R COUNTY-

QFERATED. faclUiy — the

foot trail operated by the Union
County Park Commission, No
snow-making machines. The
park features a tow rope and
a vertical drop of 150 feet, In-
Sttuetors are available and the
Brail can handle 200 skiers an
hour,

Middlesex County operates
Its own B-ail of 1,800 feet at
"Hiompson Park in Nixon ^n
Route 522. Snow-making
equipment services the frail
and ttiere is a 1,500-foot tow

foot T-B.ar, bringing up to
1,500.skiers p«r hour to the
1,650-fobt main slopes and
600-foot school slope. The
vertical drop is 265 feet. In-
soructors ar« available and
both n-alls feature evening
sHing, Campgaw Mountain
Counqr Reservation has over-
night camping, sites with many
tent platforms or Adirondack
shelters. A new slope and a
second" chairUft-rope tow are
being consttucted.

Ladies Boosters
plan card party

has two double ch airlifts of
"1,100 and 2,S00-feet inlength,

^TD h

provioe excitement tor snow^
buffs, Arrowhsad in MonmouUi
County's Marlboro (Rt. S2M

enas and holidays, H, Melvyn
Blaufuss, director, says die
slopes can accomodate 850

Great Gorge
Sussex County,
h j i t

in McAffee,
is located at

tows provide vertical ttans-
portation for the 6,000 skiers
per hour, the capacity atSnow
Bowl, Seven ttails and four
open'slopes have a mmtlmum
600-foot drop.'The certified
ski school has seven full-time
and 30 parttime instuctors, .
ThB ski clinic offers an ex-
tensive prop-am for j^oups,
clubs, 'colleges and high

, schools. Plenty of lodging
quarters are available, Food
service Includes a 17th cen-
tury tavern; a restaurant,
cafeteria, and cocktail lounge
art found in the Base Lodge,
Complete nursery service is
available, free on weekdays.
All ttains and slopes, says
Wesley P. Smith,: manager,
ar« ligited for 'night skiing.
The 200-acre center alsofea-

offers three rope tows and
three trails (all kept white .slopes on the 2Q-aere_traet
by machines) and two be- are illuminated for evening
ginners slope? (aanjral snow), skiing.
The vertical drep of 100 feet

— The Ladies Boosters of the
Rmghts bi columBus, Sprlng-
field Council, 5560, will hold a
card party on Wednesday at
the CouneH "" "^y

il-IIuum, Ol
Sf

SKI MOUNTAIN in Pine Hill,
near Camden, has a 1,200-
foot T-Bar lift and two rope
tows ,to two slopesi of 1,240

d 450 f d 1800

is jUBt right fbt the novice.
John Canova operates a sld
school and ' the ski clinic
offers live-lesson courses by
..qualified, instructors and jkl and 450 feet and an 1,800-
patrol club members. The foot traiL The verflcal drop
'slopes can handle 1,000 skiers ~ ' ~
an huur, reports director Wil-
bur Van Lenten, and aU erails
are Illuminated for evening
use.

Mount Bethel, off Route 46
between Hackettstown and
Port Murray In Warren
County, has three rope tows

517, Five double chairlHts
ranging from 6,022-feet to
1,200-feet, a "platerpull" and
rope tow bring skiers to 17
ski trails and one racing trail,
A verticle-drop of 1,033 offers
excitement to any skier, ex-
perienced or novice, and

an outdoor heated swimming
pool. Snow-making equipment
makes sure the white stuff is
lust right. • v

Vernon Valley in Suxxex
County (on'Route 94) hag four
double chair lifts and one T-
Bar for fast and reliable up-

PRESIDENTS' HRTKDAT SALE—FRI., S«T. i MON. - FEB. 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 IB

HOLIDAY SAVINGS

brand new 1 9 7 1 C H E V B O L E T S ALL COLORS
F R E E U N D E R C O A T WITH ANY NEW CAR PURCHASE THIS WEEKEND

CHOOSE FROM OVER 60 ( D GUARANTEED USED CARS
JAVt
Wagon,

'70 CHIVY
Klnggwssd Estate {hpess.
QM e««. ear. I n alf ana eyniy
pp.alble Chevy BpUon, Bolnnce of
warfanty. A real buy.
'70 CHIVY , 12795
Klnsiwood t f i i > Wagon, Vi, auto-
inatie, power •tserini, air, radio,
W/w Urea. eKtraif

'69 CHIVY «695
Tswniman 6-pafls, Wagon, VI Engine
automatic, power atitertng, radio, ,
all, extra ihaipi
CHIVYS 1969 & 1968
Custom Coupes nnJ Sport Sudaiis,
VI, Butomntlc.powor steering, air,
w/w- Urea, vinyl roof, RWI, your ,
choice of tjaoutlea.

AT SUMM/T1

ON

*69 CHIVY •_. SZMS
Flastiids Half Ton Pick Up, Vi,
AuioinatlQ, 8 ft* body, eampef body,
heater, nefUmnt unit,

'68 CHIVY $209i
Ficctalda Half Ton Pick.Up, 6-eyl.
lndor, radio f» heater, extra ohaip.

42 RIVER ROAD.
f SUMMIT

CARS: 273-7800

y g i n ess MORRIS AVE.,
J ^ " * f SPRINQFIEkD
CARS! 376-1666

p
Is 137 feet. Rentals and re-
pairs are available and a sW
clinic is at Ski Mountain for
high school, college and group
pregrami. Five initructors
are there each day with SO
part-Ume initructora at peak
perlodi. The center, whien
has night skiing, feawres a

pike road, Springfield. A num.
her of prizes have been gath-
ered for the affair.

Tickets are available toy
contacting Mrs. Rita Natiello,
chairman of the Ladles Boos-
ters, 376-2353; or Mrs. Anne
Craziano, co-chairman,. 376-
S612. The 'price per ticket Is
$2. Reservadons must be for
tables of six or more. •

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like seme help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Wf its to this news,
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submilting News Ro-
leases,"

LIQUIDATION SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

UP

SLIPPERS '.' Pram $1.50
— LABtES'iHUbii . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , Hrarn

SNBAKERS . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . , From S2.9S
BOOTS (for the Family) from S3,
CHILDREN'S SMART SHOES , . , , . , , . Pram S3.SQ
MEN'S DRESS SHOiS . from $5,

•i WORK SHOES . . i . . . Prom SS.
PROTiCTIVE JUMPIN1 JACKS , From $5.95

•'• . , FAMOUS BRANDS INCLUDE
NUNN BUSH, IDCBRTON, EXECUTIVE, E r e :

BRING THIS AD FOR

ON YOUR N E X T SHOE REPAIR

COLANTONE SHOES
24S MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIILD • 37o-26B2

"HEADQUARTERS FOR P.P. FLYERS"

CELEBRATION!
4 BIG DAYS- PEB, 11-12-13-15-

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1000 CARS.

HARVEY ANDREWS
Shoes & Handbags

• Impoffs • Treadeosy
• Paradise • Cover Girl

Reg. To $25

WOMEN'S 3 "
BOOTS ^ | B

Reg. to. 122 . J B >

ALSO BIG SAVINGS ONt

THURS. A FR1.
TILL f- P.M.
SATURDAY

10 A.M. -4 P.M.TRAVEL

LAS VEGAS $209
THRUSDAY TO SUNDAY

or SUNDAY TO THURSDAY
INCi SCHEDULED FLIGHTS FROM
NEWARK, HOTEL AND TRANSFER

^ ^ K Call 378=5711

MIN,'S WEAR
'MANH'ATTAH-SHIRTS,

All Colors, RiO. $9
Perma-Prei»erJ

A L L • • • • / - • • ^ - k * y

OUTERWEAft 4 0 %
, - • ' • |

: Open Thurs. & Fr i . ' l t i l9 P.M.
Saturday ' i l l 6

•Unlcord •MtKlarChsrga •BankAmmlcard

MILT
Try OnrXateit In Taste
Sensation! Just Say . • .

BA-BA-BOOM
And, Enjoy Tht Best You

Ever Ate , , . At

MILT'S PLAZA 22
RESTAURANT;

THE FINEST IN FOOD SERVED DAILY

COMPLETE ONE-STQP;SErWICE

DRAPERIES
Decorator P |#o t i

OPEN 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. MON, Thru FRI.-SAT. 8 am to

THE ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

FEATURING BIG WASHINCTON'S
BIRTHDAY Wf EKEND

SPECfALS IN EVERY ST0RE1

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE!
SAVE 4 0 % to 7 0 %
ON ALL WINTER APR AREC

FREE $10 GIFT CIRTIFICATE
W!*h Purehose of $75 or Mere

(No Dress Clubs on Above)

140 & 150 Elrnora Ave.,'Elizabeth.
Opoh Men., thurs. and Frl. ' t i l 9

4-DAY SPECIAL!
Joanna "Ex i i te " Moire and Joanna "Boucle"

WINDOW SHADES
Both with "Oianna" Scallop and

, White and Gold Fringe

CAROL LANE
VALENTINE CARDS!
BARRICINI CANDIES!
VALENTINE DECORATIONS

AND PARTY GOODS
Napkins, Plates, etc.

DICORATIONS FOR WASHINGTON'S
AND LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
Open, Every Night Until 9 P.M.

Reg. J6.98_eo..,,._ 1.
Any size up te 37W* wida „
£' long. White only. Cu.iom
cut M yaur exact . l ie . 7

HOME DECOR SHOPS

DECORATOR CARPETS, INC.
(Formerly Af/ied Corpefs, Inc.)

Soles Rspresentatlve,
THARRY SCHICTIL

Installation Department

HERBERT B R O W N

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
CARPETING

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

376-3111 376-3112 J



-Thursday, r>>hru;irv 11, 10T

Many Jerseyans
don't have to file
under new tax law
An w'stim.itttl l'S.OOO New Jersey people

will no IUUJ'LT bo rcqulrcJ to file income tax
returns bt-causu of liberalized rules added to
the liiw by the Tax Ruiorm Act of 1969.

AccAirJiiiL" to Roland II, Nash Jr., IRS dis-

Holy Cross Club
sets annual dinner

__Xhqjinni/ii; din u.r :?iet.'V'i of 'lio Ugly C
CluF"3f"New"jeiT«"y v i l " I v * 1 c ' I VWhe
si the Murrniti M')(. r lin., Kuliik llrm
cncktr.ll hnnr at •*:*' !>.ir<, will erLHt'ti.
dlnne;', 1

Guests will bo tliu Kr\ , |.j ,n F. Rr>.o»:s,
new prositlunt •>! thu Woivt'-uci • \ U " , ,

.lepe, and John J. Ciibb-nis, j 1M7 Holy (J
giaduuEo Who i j ' i yuji wim jpjwiiitc
President Ridiar.; M, \i>,ur. a? J jin.!rH' >
U.S. Court of Apt1*.1 .»!.-• I'tdfW liil'lwjns hv
Short hills.

The Holy Cro?'-pit sidant, whuwillbor.i
his first visit to Ne-'.v Jcrses .mee „ ..-.•n
the proiidency, will discuss i-cceut ci
policy decisions, incki.'Jnaplansi'nr theen
becoming, e-oediu:utioiial in l'>"2,

Dinner chairman is John J. kujip al
Mantels!i, TeastmastGr will bt1 Vince
Doian Jr. of Start Hills, A 1«O2 Holy
graduate.

' L .A
- the

>f t h e
u , in

Upper
nt j .

J y P g p
it. iidt rt-quirt-d to .file a return unless ho had
A l';?C' mmme of 51,700 or more. Previously,
siidi a person had to file if he had an income
oi ;>faii(1 or moi-L', SiniUi' persons 65 or over do
nm luvc to Hie a return unless they had
>,', 500 or more income during 1070 Instead of
^l.j'U'i ,is in she p.is.t. . . ...

Tne inenmsed filing requirements apply
nlsso to married couplefi, but only if they live
toRetiier, file a joint return and neither Ts a
dtpoiidunt of andttiGrtaspayor; Such-n^couplep
aiiiler o5, do not have to fila a return until
ttieir r.imhined income reaches $2,300, If both
uru OS or user, no roturn Is due on income
under *3.5OO, or under $2,900 if one (jf-ttiem
is <iS ar over. Married persons filing separ-
ately, however, are still required to Hie
rriucns on incomes of 1600 or more,-the
tami" ,is in tilt1 past.

Persons with net profit oi $400 or more
Irom self-employment must file and .pay the
self-employment lax, even though no income
ta,\ m.iy be due.

\jivcne not requiryd to file but who had
iiiLumi, tax withheld during 1970 must file
:i rei-urn to get .1 refund, ,

Interviews slated

Feb. 19 NSC talk by college officials

continues series
'The Center for Cnnaniiina Education of

Newark State College;, Union, annuuntMd this
week the tlurd lecture of the I own and Gown

d r i l ; A i i t a ir p
View Of Change," Friday, Feb. ln , at B p.m.
in the TTieatre for the •performing Arts. The
saries hag been planned for. members ot the
eommiim'Qf ai well as tor the college popula-
tion,

Flanders Will develwp his lecture oa the
premlie that the accelerating rate of change
is producing'Mixieflei straining the tolerance
of more and more people,

Flandtf i has been with till Dell System for
many years in assignments ranging from
engineering to personnel management and..
tralnini and in locatiari from Alaska to New

—York,-Hli-pregent-assi9impnt +s svith the Man-
power Laboratory, Department of Em iron-
mental Affairs, American Telephone and Tele-
paph Co, ,
, The Theatre tor Performing Arts is easily
aceessibl* from Morris avenue, Union. It is '
located near the traffic U^it entrance (near
Nortii avBnuti) to the college,'
; AdmlBgion^ will ^be $i . Tickets may be

"purchased at the box" otfice of" tno jnentre
for the Performing Arts the night of the

Admissions interviews have been scheduled
by a group of colleges and universities at the
Governor Morris Inn, Morrifctown, on Tues-
day, March 2, from 3 to 7 p.m. Appointments
are not necessary.

The sponsorinij group of colleges, universi-
Uhb mid pnvute schotils-iiicitidcsi-fjfiarwoodr-
Soulhington, Conn,; Columbia College, Colum-
bla. Mo.; Dakota Wesleyan Univarsity, Mit-
chell, S.D.; Glen Springs Academy, 'Watklns
Glen,, N.Y.: Northampton junior College,
Northampton, Mass.? Northrop .Institute of
Technology, Inglewood, Calif,; .Saint Ambrose
Colieya, Davenport, Iowa; St. Mary's Univer-
sity, S.iii Antonio, Texas,

Pro|rams offered at these institutions cover
a variety of careers in business, fine artsj
liberal arts, sciences^ teaetung, engineering,
and physical education, ~~ ~"

- Tliii costs of tuition, room and board, range
from $2,100 to $2,900 per year, '

Admissions requirements for these insflni-
tions are on on individual basis and offer the
possibilities of acceptance to the average high
school student.

Masterwork Boycho'ir
to give demon$iration

• The Master-work Boyehtftr, eonauoted by
Howard Buchanan of Maplesvood, has been
invited to participate in the Eastern Division
Convention" of the Music Educators Ns'rianal
Conference to be held in Atlantis City, Buchan-
an and the Boychoir will present a leeture-
demoastration entitled ''Continuing EduCuLion
and Life Enrichment"-at »:45 a.m. S
Feb. 27, at Chaifonte-Haddon Hal],

Carol perri of Union will perform in a
radio piano recital to be broadcast on WNYC-
HM on Saturday at U:30 a.m. She will appear
on thd program, ''Voung American Aru'lts',"

-presented.'in cooperation with the Third Street
Music ScKo^Hn New York city. • '

Miss Ferri will play a solo work by 'Aaron
Copland. She will also perform wlthArlene
Qzerkis of New York City In a four-hand
piano duo by Samuel Barber,

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find an i.terminatsr in ihs
Classified 'Section!

BRAND NEW COUGAR

53335
INCLUDES A 1

WO EXTRA COST:
Automatic lrinSmissiert,- radio

OIL! Vg RIB

"THE UTTLE8TOni THAT SAViSVOU MORE"

Nobi! economist
is guest lecturer

BETHLEHEM, Ea4—U_ehigh
University's inaugural PhiEp
1. BermanLeCtureinEconom-
ics will bt delivered by Dr.
lJaui Samutlson, ly/trNoBn"
Prize recipient,

Dr, Samuelson will speak on
"What Now for the Nesv Eco-
nomics" at 8:30 p, m. on
Thursday, Feb. 25, in Grace

"Hall at Lehlgh, Thi leCtuf r r r
Open to the public

FACTORY SPONSORED

SCItilN*

ANNUAI
Regal **&

6260

MACNAVOX

COLOR TV

299'°
Here's a versatile compact that
offers years of color viewing plea'
sure. Use it on a table or shelf,
or with optional cart. Featuring
Uagnavox's Ultra'Bfight picture

b d C h t l dC
ful realism and color,

MAGNAVOX
COLOR TV CONSOLE

399
A truly grtat Magnmvest special, with 13" Ultra-Bright
diagonal screen, Chrematone for richer colors. Quick'
on pwtureg and Bended Circuitry chassis for lasting
reliability, a great value during our Annual Sale,

MAGNAVOX
TOTAL AUTOMATIC

COLOR CONSOLE

Why settle for outdated TV? Magnovox offers mom I
TAG, total automatic color gives you sharp pictures,
natural flesh tones,..automatically. Uagnavaxs
all new S i " Wag,} Ultra-Keetangultr sertten gives

. you the largest, most rectangular viewing area,
The new Ultra-Bright picture tuba gives life-like
realism...the closest thing to a movie screen yet!

RiGAL SERVICE
BkiiiQd sefvicemsn* distinettvety
uniformed, out own sffvirt truck §
and & warehouse full of genuine
MM gnu von parts. Mafcri/ess %&?¥<€&
an &v£ryihitfg vvg seU!

diagonal measurti.

MAGNAVOX
TOTAL AUTOMATIC

COLOR TV CONSOLE
50

MOTORISTS!
*; ... 24 Hour Service & Protection

\
' - % for less than 7<t a day!

One-stop, personal travel service-land, sea or air anywhote. 850 offices-over
4,000 experienced travel counselors to attend to every detail every-request.

PLUS! > r.i..:........,..._ „„-„- .

Today's largest color screen with new square
corners gives you mom viewing area than ever
before. The new Uttra'Bright tube gives you fab-
ulous retllsml And TAG, total automatic'color
keeps pictures sharp and oolora natural, always,

7126

25,000 EMERGENCY SERVICE STATIONS
COAST TO COAST!

PERSONAL TRAVEL, VEHICLE AND
PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENT PROTECTION! ,

BAIL AND ARREST BOND

AND MUCH MORE!
More Than 12 Million Members Know

"It Psys To Belong"

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Otje Honovsr Road • f lorham PorkTM j~TJ7H3Jr~
Affiliated wi th ihr A'tisrioVn Auiomoljt'^ AssoeiotiQn

NEW JERSEY ^ ^ ^ ^ AUTOMOBiLlCUUB

One Hanover Read • Florham Paris, N, J, 07932

Gt ntiimirM
D .Enclosed I? my chock for S2B, PliiS^enroll.me •
as i mtmber of the club and send information on

"^"all my Benefits. ' *" ~
D̂ TtlLrniJTiOta aboutjmernberitllP l (Lt | i j AAA.

I underitand this does not obligate me in any way.

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR-STEREO THEATRE

—Fnjoy—too'tty^s-brygf'St pictureM,ipfus~spt.*rttjaultir stertfo-
listPningf Thi* new and hugu 375 sq, in. ^crr+cn //tii nt*w
square corners and flat surface for gwater viewing ^irca
with clearer, sharper pictures with less g/aru. The
Stereo FM/AM Radio-Phonograph syztnrn has 30-watts
EIA musrc power, two high efficiency 15" /us1, wooft-'r1*
and two 1,000 cydv nxponmtial horns tlhtt pro/ret
sound from both front and sides of the cabinet, plus
the exclusive Micromatic Player.

MAGNAVOX
SOLID STATE

STEREO CONSOLES
Charge
your purchase.
UNI-CARD
MASTED CHARGE *
BANK AMERICARD
or our own
convenient
REVOLVING CHARGE

Amazing dimensional realism and tonal quality'
10-V/atts El A power, and four speakers pro/act sound
from cabinof. sides and front, plus precision Auto-
matic Pluyor. Select among varied stylings.

Shop Daily
1Q am to 9 pm
Sat, TO am to 6 pm

IflRTWN^fNf-efNffM^

ADDRESS

911 W. ST. GEORGES A¥E;r tlNDIN / 486-9080
2121 MORRIS AVI., UNION / 687-5701

iONOnCOALL QVtn AMERICA, CANADA AND THIWOKLDI !

\_



Oil drilling
with laser
WASHINGTON - Petroleum

engineers ore trying todotor-
mlne whether It would be pos-
sible to drill for oil by ujing
light beams — laser l ight
booms, that is.

Petroleum Today, the quar-
terly magazine of the Ameri-
can Petroleum InsHtuta points
out that l a i e r beams, so
powerful that they can cut
diamondi, could soar into the
earth and reach oil-bearing
formatiOHi in a fraction of
the t ime ' r e q u i r e d by
conventional rotary drills,

NIEDHILP? Find the RIOHT
paiian with o Wont Ad. Coll
616.7700; : •

Get officials* ears
Youth talks, listens

HALF-PAST TECH

Each year in the early
spring, a group of high school
students and their teaeheri
flock to the Monmouth Collogo
campus at West Long Branch
to spend a day talking, listen-
ing, itudying and, sometimes,
voting On current isiues fac-

„ ing soctaiy,
m\the course of the day,

some of the students deliver
original research papers and
many of them engage in dls-
c u s s i o n i — sometime
heated ~ with prominent
elected and appointed govprn-
ment officials,

The students and their
.social icience .teachers from.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

Let BLOCK help you shop
if down to sliel We'll puf
ourselves in your shoes—
and do your fax return.
Our service Is quick, con-
venient ohd inexpensive.
Try SLQCK for sizel

^ ^ o u A R A N T i l :
We guorantee accurate preparation of every tan return, ,
I f w« make any erren that ten you any penalty er
ntcrejt, we will pay that penalty ar InterMt, _ .

CO.
AMERICA'S LAROiST TAX SIRVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

1965 MORRIS AYE,, UNION

high schools through Now Jer-
sey, Now York and Ponniyl-
vania, have been attending the
annual Monmouth Coliego
Government Institutes tho post
six years, and all indications
arc that several hundred will
olio attend this year's pro-
gram in March, according to
Paul E, Zlgo, assistant, di-
rector of community relations
at the college and institute
coordinator,
, "To our knowledge," Zlgo

said, "this is the only pro-
gram in the state which af-
fords this opportunity to young
adults interested In the social
sciences.*^ _ _ •

The theme" of this year's
institute is -"Our Threatened

Government," Although the
toplclof the day-long session'
varies each year, thojjrUnary
purpose of the institute) re-
mains the same:

' 'To encourage the study of
.political science, to stimulate
social science students and
teachers, and tô  make the
public more aware* of the many
functions of government."

Gov. William Cahlll
has agreed to be the princi-
pal speaker for the institute
this year,

The Government Institute is
sponsored by the Asbury Park
Press in cooperation with the
participating high school
"Social" science departments.
Whin the program was created
In 1965, attendance was
limited to students and teach-
ers from Monmouth and Ocean
county high schools. Later,
according' to Zigo, , as word
of the Institute spread and
interest was indicated by ind!-
viduals from neighboring
counties, officials decided to
Include high schools in an

for Chorus School
The New jersey Boys Chorus School mis

week Announced grants from foundations and
individuals amounting to over $135,000, as a
new slate of officers was elected at a directors
meeting.

Acting President Malcolm D, Talbott, vice-
president of, Rutgers University, made the
announcement before turning over his post to
William Walls, corporation counselor Newark.

Other new officers are Mrs, Louis D, Gual-
andi. Green Village, ohairmani Henry P, Bee-
ton, chairman, Becton-Dickinson Co,, first
vice-president; M m Donald L.Mulford.Mpnt-
clair, second vice-president- James McCarthy,
Newark, secretary, and C, Howard Sanborn,
HIghtstown, treasurer.

Highway Authority
fixes food prices
in restaurant pact
The New Jeney Highway Authority is fur-

ther lowering Iti sights on income from
restaurants on tho Garden State Parkway to

•provide greater iall-round service and assure
five years of food prico-and-portion stability
to the motoring public.

Its latest move In this direction i* tho
renegotiation of an agreement with Howard
Johnson's, which operates three Parkway
restaurants. Authority Chairman John P. Gal-
lagher reported.

The revised contract with Howard Johnson
Co, effective Feb. 1 is similar to one signed
in December with V, Gladicux Food Services,
Inc., for the operation of its five Holiday
House restaurants on the Parkway, Chairman
Gallagher pointed out, and makes consistent
the -Authority's - action to require sttieter
standards of qUality, quantity and cost of
basic publicjeeds under its new concept of. _.

l e s s e r rates of revenue return from- such
services.

The Authority asked the Howard Johnson
Co., which had an agreement expiring January
31, 1974, to submit a new proposal to extend
the contract two years to January 31, 1974,
to submit a new proposal to extend the con-
tract two years to January 31, 1976, for oper-
ation of its Parkway restaurants at Bropkdale
Southbound, Vauxhall road in Union and Cheese-
quake, It accepted the new terms, which lower
the Authority's return on gross receipts from
19,6 percent to 15.5 percent, but fixes prices
and portions on 11 basic food items for the-five
years,

Howard Johnson's further agreed to provide
regulatad porter and mafron service In rest
rooms with no tipping permitted and to have
uniformed attendants at the Cheesequake Ser-
vice Area restaurant parking area on week-

Thursday, February 11, 1071-
endo from Memorial Day through Liter Day,

Tho Johnson firm, which had committed
funds under the old •agreement for capital
improvements to the restaurants, alio agreed
to add $90,000 more for this account covering
building improvements or equipment,

The food item specified in the new agreement
are fixed In portion and price for the five
yean starting February 1, is follows;

Hamburger (6 per pound), 50#; cheeseburger
(6 per pound), 60$; hamburger (3 per pound),
SS4; cheeseburger (3 per pound), 95#?Califor-
nia burger (3 per pound), 9S#- frankfurter
(9 per pound), 40$; carbonated or fruit base
beverage (7 ounce), 15$; carbonated or fruit
base beverage (12 ounce), 25#; canned bever-
age (12 ounce), 25f; coffee (6-ounce cup),

scoop), 3Q#.
Theie portions and prices ore the same ,ni

those in the Oladleux agreement, which applies
to. the Holiday House restaurants at the Park-
way's Montvole, Monmouth, forked River,
Atlantic City nnd Seavillo service areas for
me same period, Gladieux was one of three
bidders whose proposals were weighed last
year as an old Holiday House contract was
approaching expiration.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

I To Publicity Chairmen:
[Would you Ilk* lem* help
in pr.paring nawipdptr ro-
iaaisi? Writ, th lh i . n»w.-
papor and oik for our "Tip«
on Submitting Nswi R«-

952 Sherman Av»

McGOWEN MILL FABRIC
OUTLETSTORE Eli,ab.ih

SINGER'S
TUXIDO CINTER

Diftincliva Forma! Atllro

New !• The
Tim* Te
RESERVE

For

OCCAS5IONS
352-4888

1137 [Ilirtith An., IliiBb*
lUj S P,M. — M. i TB, t — Iti, i

BONDED ACRYLIC
5|20

100%
i

100% POLYtSTER KNITS

Reg., 1.80 yd, yd.

All foil eolori except
block & white. y j , Reg. 3.B0

1SI71.2nd ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS
142 SMITH ST.

210 BROAD ST.,
ELIZABETH

ernment,
~tt=ccranty Central—'Jersey—TW

area,
"The executive comjnittee

then decided to; open the in-
stitute to schools around the
state and in neighboring states
based upon. the enthusiasm
expressed by so many teach-
ers ," Zigo said. t-

., "They learned about our
program through colleagues,
and the newspapers and wire

continued, '.'because so much
of what was said and what
transpired here wai, in fact,
real news,"

The institute has
been cited by the New jer-
sey Conference of Mayors as
an ' 'ouiitandifig program in
the advancement of good gov-

and was selected
—wrow-to

NO APPOINTMINT NECESSARY I some of the sessions, he

NOW YOU CAN END YOUR

Nu-Sash
taces your

old window
Complete in
just one day,

Nu-Sash can be installed in Just
one day without touching, inside plaster
woodwork.

Once they are installed, you'll never
have to scrape, chisel, putty, paint, or weather
strip a window again,

Nu-Sash are the longest lasting windows
made. We proved It by putting them through
the most rigid testing. And found that the1

and

PROBLEM
Washing old windswi bjr ptrching on window
sills ii a dangerous and haisfdoui job fef the

awarded a George Washington
Honor Medal by the Freedom's
Foundation at Valley Forge,
Pa,, for promoHng "a better
understanding of the Ameri-
can way of life,"

To involve even more peo-
ple in the institute, service
organlMtions fromihroughout
New Jersey have teen invited
annually to send interested
iiwiitbtfiy LUihepfograiri,Zigo
explained. •

"Last year," he said, "Ki-
wanis International, Rotary,
the Lions Club, and the Ex-
change Club, in addMon to
sending members, actively
sought to sponsor high school
student participation in the

TtraHtuWThroug^-thair educa-
tion and youth committees,"

"Due to their efforts," he
• added, "many interested stu-

dents were given the oppor-
tunity to attend the program,"

Highlights of the day-long
session include a strawpollof
"vital issues affecting youth,"-
talks by prominent officials,
the student presentation of
original research papers on
the theme of the institute, and
a panel discussion involving
the students and participating ,
officials from all levels of
local, county, state and fed-
eral government,

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
A limited quantity of
FAMOUS BRAND
Kitchen Carpeting!

Three
Decorator

Colors

FREE Shop at Home Service
Call 687 -1787 for appoin tment
no cost or ob l iga t ion !

DUPONT TOP
QUALITY

SHAG
CARPETING

99
Sfl. Yd,4

decorators.
SIORE HOURS;

Monday thru Friday
9:30 am to 9:00 pin
Situriiy 1:10 to S

Rt. 22 Center
isle Union

west of lire Flagship, opp. MBDoniifl's end The Mart

standards. •
We also found that Nu-Sash costs

40% less than other methods of renovating
Windows. That's plenty!

Another great feature: these windows
tilt In for easy inside cleaning.

What's more, Nu-Sash updates your
home. These bright, new, modern windows
increase the value of your property.

They are also insulated with interlocking
weather-stripped check rails to seal out winter
cold and dirt. Cuts down ,on your heating'
and cooling costs!

Nu-Sash Aluminum Replacement
Windows: available in rugged aluminum frame
and rails with a choice of white or
pearl grev finish.

VINYL
SASH TRACK

SOLUTION
Nu-S&Hh "tUtti-in'-' for cleaning: cuts wuhing
time in hair and makes work-nafe-by-having no
ladders to climb.

NV-leih (i Hi»TliHrrirwffidBWTu!
A MICISION ENGINEERED UNIT THAT ADDS
VAIUE AND liAUIY TO YOUR HOME.

Engineered and test approved
by Weather-Seal Division of
Georgia-Pacific Carp,

Eliminate Storm Windows

With Our New Exclusive

DUAL GLAZING
PANELS

DEAD AIR
SPACE

I.'i-FNSFD HY N.Y. STATE -^* ft N.J. LICENSE #54393

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
CALL COLLECT NIGHT OR DAY

(201) 925-9606
Jersey City 434.1134

The restaurant
Something new at Dinner, a fresh baked (oaf of

our own country bread with whipped butter,

and a family style bowl of garden salad with

your favorite dressing.

Dinner Served 5 to 8:30 P.M. Every Day

s

WB WILL SERVE MORE THAN CIDER)

pieaie und mo th* FREE 6-pogo full-eplsr brochure, iamplc prices, and
other complete detail! on Nu-Soih. ,

SUB 3/11

PHONE
STRiET

STATE,

Nu-Sash*
ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

TO: NU-SASH
•1031 Pennsylvania Ave.

Linden, N, J. 07036

AND WE WILL BE OPEN TILL ELEVEN

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

f

t
t

GEIGERS
283-3444\560 Springfield AvenuOWestfielcl, N,J.
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Educator Seisms
8-oi. box 4

No bis co Fudgo Cremo
11-0*. box \\\"f%

Burry Chocolate Chip*
13KJ.OI. pkg.

Sunshine Hydros
14%-oir-box not

Berotebm Reg.
48-OI. box

Jersey alts ring fhe be/I
in phone conversations
New jersey1* telephone uS-

e n continue to hold their own
in "talkativeness" when com.

Gallery lists
Ruban show
: Palntinii and sculpture by
Jim Ruban will be shown at

_tha _Blo<)fflfield College Art
Gallery from March 7 to 26.

The. gallery is located at
Westmlnsmr Hall, Franklin
mi Fremont Streets, Bloom-
field, The exhibition will open
with a reception for the artist
on Sunday, March ?, from 1

. to' 4 p.m. and will be open
dufing the i imi hours from
Tueidays through Saturdays
until March 26.

Rubahf^who-teschss paintinf-
aid sculpture at William
Pftersoru College, Wayne, is
a-naa,ve of New jersey. He
studied at the University of
(hi* Amtrtcas, Mexico City;
Timple University, Phila-
delphia, where hi received
tK» degree of Bachelor of Fine
Aya in 1956 and the Mastfr

pared with other telephone
useri around the world.

Worldwide itatlitics are
contained in 'a S4-page book-
let, "The World's Telephonef
- 1970," published by the
American Telephone and Tel-
egraph Company, AT&T'sfig-
ures show that Americans
averaged 745 phone conver-
latlani per person dur ing
1969i New jerssyans, accord-
ing to New jersey Bell sta-
tiStJOfli—&«grmg«ri—954—call

14-OI,
boll.

CN
Plus 4

65*
West
Pino

IVIRYDAY LOW, LOW PRICi!

JUICY SIRLOIN
ALWAYS

SIMPLY DILICiOUS

.GOOD
DEAL

SUPERMARKETS

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICi

RIB ROAST
OVEN

READY

Flavorful Rib Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks
Tail Less T-Bone Steaks
Juicy Chuck Steaks nm CUT

IVIRYDAY LOWrtOW PRICi

bott. •

Laddie Boy

Beef Chunks

29*UH-oi.
eon "

Prince

Elbow Macaroni
i-ib.
box

per person during the, same
year.

The world-wide figures are
as"of Jan. 1, 1970, because it
takes almost a year to collect
telephone data from adminis-
trations and companies
throughout the world,

Canada continued to be the
second most talkative nation
with 710 conversations

oi Fine Am in is
;He has had four prior one-

man shows, at Ceeeile Oal-

perion, follQWHd by Sweden,
6S0, and Iceland, 646. At the
other end of the scale, tele-
phone users on Ocean Island
in the central Paflflc, placed
0,2 calls annually.

Among the New j e r s e y
cities that topped the national
average of 56 telephones for

fere Atlan-
tic City, with 79 phones per

"HOC r e s i d e n t s ; Bloomfield,

Tetloy

Tea Bags
10* OFF

48

Son! plush

Bosy OH
Oven Cl@an€r
8-SE. can 7 Q

Aero Wax
27-oi. 8 5 *

28-Oi
box

Minute
Rice

12* OFF

81*

Paterson College. Pair Lawn ¥% 6 4
; | Treiuon. 61.3; Union

PubUe Library and at Bloom- City, 5B.6; Passaic, 58.0,
fi«ld College i 1967, Camden, 57.9, and Plamfield,

56,7*

* • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • •

Cleaner

11-01.
eon 75'

INCOME TAX
preparation by

ARTHUR S. NADEL
Public Accountant

* 725 Chancellor Avo,, Iry. (Cor. Union Ava.)- j
*" * T i L i 373.0575 , J
T1 • * ( f a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.) ^ *

- • . • • • • • • • • • • • • i t * * * * * * . *

•••••••••I
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

10 DAY (FEE 12 to FEB. 22)

SALE I
VINYL ASBESTOS FLOOR TILES

Betty Crosker
Coke Mixes
iBH-az. box 3 9 *

Betty Croelisr
Found Cake Mix
ISH-si. bex 3 9 c

Gold Medal

Flour

5-ib,
box

GREEN GIANT
K.S, Gre*n Beans

303 en 28*
Creom Corn

AMTICO
9" it9"ii1/l"-.1(l Quality

S*l*et From 5 Color.. $799
Res. Prlee

J11.7S
per fforton
(45 mq. f t ,
per cation)

AMTICO - W PRICI1
12" n 12" u 3/321*
WhlfB "Rondoni Slote"
ONLY 10 CARTONS.

Reg. Price
fIS,«Q

p«r4S sq.ff.
CARTON

B
AMTICO VINYL ASiiSTOS
12" « 12" m 1/S"
AISORTID COLORS

$ 89 9 Reg. $12 60

CARTON

CLEAR PLASTIC VINYL RUG RUNNBR
27" Width - WiA grippars, Reg. $1,50 ft.

.FAMOUS MAKER-MIAMI CARIY fUg. 510,9?

MiDlClNE CABINET-T4"x 18" NOW
^ecavaedi fill metal gablftet^Jiinged dss^ jafa a_m___mif*r*
linlahod in bakcd-on " s s f t tone" ensmel. f ^ Q 9
TOPthbrush hslder, Made drop. 2 adjust i_Q g _¥ m
•bis gin SB shelve a* 7

SPiCIAL CLOSIOUT

CIRAMIC TiLI—4H"x4!4'#

IMPORTiO ITALIAN WHITE & MING.'GREEN

WALL TILE NOw 0Nur 31c „
MOSAIC TILES
Special Lots • Aisartsd .
Shopoi & Colors • Per J o

Table Tops, Lavatory Floors
Reg. 69#ff.

en 27* T
W,K. Corn

303 en 27<
Niblet i

12-01. can 24#
Mexlcorh

12-61, can 28<£
Peos

303 en 27#

COMPLETE YOUR SET OF
BRONSTONE

DINNER WARE
THIS WEEK'S

FEATURE ITEM

CUP
eb.

With Each
S3, Purchase

Frying or Broiling

29<

Boneless Chuck Roast
Bottom Round Roast
Boneless Cross Rib
Boneless Top Round
Boneless Top Sirloin

GRADE
WHOLE ib.

Fresh Chicken Breasts
Fresh Chicken Legs

WITH
WINGS ON Ib.

WITH
BACKS ON ib.

16 LBS,
COVER

Grade W Self-easting

TURKEYS
'_W ̂ J C BriilMnc # • K «

IVIRYDAY LOW, LOW PRICi

Ground Meats
,,59'
* 79(

Fresh Ground Beef IN •:.,.,,,,,
Fresh Ground Chuck INM.

AMIRICAN
OROWN

CUTS
3 HIP CUT!

Shoulder Lamb Chops
Pork Chops 3'sHo^iT
Fresh Port Butts .•., THE PIE«

Smoked Hams SHANK END

Smoked Hams BUTT END

Center Cut Ham Steaks

I,H

,w89

104

h S9'
,b 49 '

IMPORTED
ITALIAN

MOTT'S

GROCERY VALUES!

MILK
Ib. 99

GROCERY VALUES)

pplesauce

Apple Juice
Grapefruit

Juiee==
MOTT'S 35 o i .

can 29
Sterling Salt
Rival Dog Foi
Sunshine Ginger Snaps

STAFF
UNSWEETENED

46-oi.
can

zs-st. l A i

BLUE FIBiON
RICIPE

MVfBZ.
:—con 14*

, 39
Maxwell House Coffee sf,?R *, 89'
Maxwell House Coffee 89
Maxim Freeie Dry Coffee : S1«
Maxwell House Coffee 2 T 7

Miracle Whip
KRAFT'S

3 2-os.
ior

33
Caruso Oil

Staff Evaporated Milk Z 17

$|89

tups

MORI DAIRY FRESH VALUES!

Fresh Orange Juice USNE t S
Soft Parkay •"M1'- 4
Kraft's Natural Swiss
Borden's Big 10 Biscuits
Zesty Sauerkraut
Fresh Fruit Salad

ROYAL
DAIRY

49«
39*

Pta. 4 9 *
pkg.
Ib. •
bag

?'•jar

10'
59*

PROGRESSO
Tomoto Sauce
B-01, can J

Calif. Tomatoes
29-01. con

alif, Puree
9

Calif,
29-Qi,

Red or White Clam Sauce
lOJi-oi, con

' LIBBY'S —-••

Apricot Nectar
211 en 17i

: Tomato Juice
46-oz. can "•', 33^

Corn ."w/'Bufter""
.12-ai, pkg. 2?^

Pea* & Carrots w/Butter
... 12-01. pkg. 294

FROZEN FOOD VALUES I

CHEfRRY S»IS
MRS. SMITH'S

LUSCIOUS
26-os.

pkg.

Sara Lee Pull Aparts
Dole Juices

^ NOBQQf
BBIIfJ-i inj 59

PINi-ORAPEFRUIT'

Orieda Shoestring Taters
Oriedu Cottage Fries
Gorton's Fish Stick Puffs
Stouffer's Pot Pies 1E6P OR

^ 2 0 «
W_W
S:45f

CHiCKEN 49«
iggo Froien Waffles ^
Sou Sea Cooked Shrimp
temple Shrimp Egg Rolls
Jeno's Tasty Snack Tray

13-QI.
pkg.

'^r 89«
Pk9.

14-ot.
pkg.

Strawberries

^ p
Staff 2 0 Trash Can Liners 9 5
Y u b a n Coffee b «on 9 9 1

Rainbow Liquid
Rainbow Liquid

2I«
29*

Heinz Ketchup

bti. A wSLOWEST POURING

LUSCIOUS ful|
RED RIPE Pint

box

Watermelons
FURY RED

SWEET iATING

Chiquitn Bananas
Cherry Tomatoes ,;:
California Carrots "
Fresh Spinach
Crisp Pascal Celery

DELICATESSEN VALUES (

SLICED BACON
49vHYGRADrS

CIRCLE K
(b.

pkg.

Schickhaus Franks N Y0U HOU» *
Swift's Bacon U
Hormers Canned Ham
Oscar Mayer Franks

SBRVi SCHICKHAUI pkg. ,

«—— ., . Sh-M_*
pkB7w¥

•HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Baby Powder
Alku Seltzer Plus

JOHNSON &
JOHNSON

Secret Deodorant "mt°N
)0e OFF

HAIR
SPRAYSudden Beauty

Right Guard Super Dry

-NON-FOOD VALUES!

ANTIQUE CAR PLAQUES

•APPETIZING VALUES!

LE BARON SELF ADHESIVE
FOUR CLASSIC DESIGNS •a,

99«1 Miracle Lint Brush
20-Gcil. Plastic Trash Can COVIR I
20-Gcil. Plastic Trash Bags 99
Valentine Packs For Kids 29'
Sheer Nylon Panty Hose

BOILED HAM
urkcy Sulatn

Canadian BaconrooR0[R

American Kosher Salami

—OPiN FRISH BAKERY VALUES!

CHERRY PIE
ALLEN'S %%

HOME BAKED P

Allen's Coffee Cake
Allen's Butter Rings
Onion Rye Bread

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.
. OUR 42nd YEAR

. „ FBELINBHUYSEH « [ , . NEWMIt . 24W31J
Op.fi Mow, l» Frl, I AM, IB i f.M, iai, I A.M. la 18 Naan

11UTI 22, OUNIUIN, H , J . ^
' 1 nili I

\ HI, 1 1 1 1 : 1 . 1
tM,

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.

Vienna Souioge
v4-oi., pkg, 394

CHICKEN OF

THE SEA TUNA

Solid White
3!4"O2. can

White Chunk
6J4-OI, eon

VALUABLE COUPON

SUGAR
STAFF

WITH S5.00
PURCHASE

Coupon limit 1 psr fsmlly^Ns iublihutigni ^ V
Coupon good Fib. 1 Is Ftb. 11—Sidltm al StoH-Good Dial

IH 2-10

mjwmm

fc
SHOP at the Nearest

STAFF GOOD DEAL

To Your H o m e .

.4*'

4 9

VALUABLI COUPON

NESCAFE
INSTANT COFFEE

-n=mr
jar

Ceypgn limit 1 P9r fgmllf—No lijbititoytioni.
n good Fib. I la Ftb. 11-Stdttrn al SloK-Cood D.ol

IH

WlWJTTOIflpTO^

• NEWARK
; 75 First Street

• IRVINOTON
10 Mill Rood

• MILLBUBH
. 293 Main Strast'

TirTzirfiTif~
647 Nawork Ava.

• NEWARK
543 Sprlngfiold AVB.

• MAPLEWOOD
-.--7V9-lrvlnglon-Av«.

• CHATHAM
393 Main St.

" • l A S T ORAHOI
. 500 Control Ava.

•SADDLEBBOOK
^Bouta 46 at Topp's

PASSAIC
78 Main Aye. .

VfATQHUNQ
Blue Star Canter

^ 418 Market Sit,

• CLIFTOH
571 Main Aye.

• OABFIELD
' 24S Midland Ave.

TOMATO

Coupon limit 1 ptr lomlly—No. (ubilitutlah,
CtHipon good lab. I la F.b. 13—R.d..m a

JERGEN'S
SOAP

Coupo" iimlt I p.r lamH,—No lub.litullooi
good f ib, • to F,b, 11—Ridum OI SloHCood D.ol

J
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TEMPLE BETH AHM
, AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
ALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today — 12:30 p.m., Senior League meeting,
7i30 p.m., USY meeting,

Friday — BHS p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 n,m,, Sabbath gervlceB,
Monday — 8130 p.m., Men'o Club mooting,
Tuesday - 8:30 p,m(l Doborah meeting.
Wednesday - 8:30 p,m,, gqneral momber-

ihlp meeting,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

Today - 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir and fellow-
ship, Fellowship Hell. 8 p.m. Germ»n Mission -

, Circle, Fellowship HaH,ap.m,,Chancel Choir,
Trivett Chapel,

Friday — 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Wesloyan
Service Guild at home of Mrs, Peg Young, 47
Clinton ave., Springfield,

Sunday — 9i30 a.m.^nornlng worship, Tri-
vea Chapel. Sermon^m humaji emotions en-
titled "If You Are Angry," Matthew 5:21-26.
9:30 a.m,. Church School for all ages. 9:30
a.m., German language worship, Emaniiel
Schwing, lay pastor, in charge, Sermon: "The-
Spirit of the Lord," Luke 4US. 10:30 a,m.,
coffee and buns served by the Chueeh School
itaff In Fellowship Hall. 11 a.m., church
nursery, Wesley House. 11 a.m., morning
worship,, sanctuary. Sermons "If You Are
Angry," based on Matthew 5;21 -26, An offering
will be received for Morrlstown College,
Morristown, Term., one of the, 13 colleges
of the Methodist Church which are devoted to

"the Mucatlon of "black youthiB^pTm., "junior
High Youth, 7 p.m., Senior High Youth, Fellow-
ship Hall.-8 p.m., ecumenical hymn service
at Holy Cross Lutheran Church in which the
Christian congregations of Springfield will
participate,

Monday ,— 4 p.m., conflrmands, 8 p.m.,
board of trustees.
•-Ttiesdiy — 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild.
. Wednesday — 8 p.m., German Bible study
group, <

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
fThe Chiurh nf the Radio "LiitheranHour"

and TV's "This is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SSRINGFIELD

REV, K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m. choir.
Sunday —, 6 a.m., Lutheran Hour (WNBC -

660), 8:30 mm., worship. 9:30 a,m,, Christian
renewal series. 9:30 a.nw, Sunday School and
Bible classes, 10:45 a.m., worship and Holy
Communiori, Bp.m,, ecumenical hymn service,

Monday,-,_ 4 p.m., Confirmation I. 8 p.m.,
-JfOtersLmeeting. _

Mouniainside club
plans early spring
champagne brunch
tfiThe Mountainside Women's Club will have

a champagne brunch on Wednesday, March 31.
The brunch will start at 11 a.m. Marilyn Ton-
noson and Leo Holler are In charge of tlie
brunch, .

CommlttM, members aro Alice Stoifol, Hil-
degarde Ullrich, Paula Groves, Jill Graham,
Merritt Vnn Pelt arid Yvonne Jeka,docoratlons;
Helen Hay, table prizes; Laura Wroblosky and
Carmola Cefelo, door prizes! Melon Wellny,
card tallies and pencils^ Dot Lombard and
Betty Koiss, publicity? Aud Kelts and Jeanne
Blackburn, food,- Mildred Stabler, child.care;
Edith D'Aitrui, hostessei; Pfg Mitchell, pro-
p'am, and Norma Huber, favors.

The brunch is the idea of Certrtido Suskl,
Connie Weiss, Anne Brudkhaus, and Gladys
isserllss. ' ^ „__,„_,

At tho regular monthly meeting of the wom-
en's club this WetJHBsdfly.Tthire—wHl-be a ^
Chinese auction under the direction of Mrs,
Frank Lombard. The club meets in the Moun-
tainside Inn.

Four new members were welcomed last
month by the club president Mrs, Donald
Hancock. They are Mrs, Michael Cefolo, Mrs,
Gerard Dillemuth, Mrs. Herbert Ha^el and
Mrs, Kenneth Van Pelt,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, DB,
" DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE
Today — 7:1S p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal.

7:30 p.m., Boy Scout court of awards, 8 p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday — B p.m., Fireside Group roller
skating party at Florham Park Skating Rink,
followed by refreshmentr at Gruning's, South-
Orange, . . .

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people ages 3 through 14 are taught
in the Parish House. Nursery service is pro-
vided on the second .floor of the Chapel. 9:30 ,
and 11 a.m., identical worship services, with
Dr. Bruce Evans preaching. Child care pro- '
vided for pre-school age children on the
second floor of the chapel, 8 p.m,, interfaith

_g*5pyiff* nf Hnly Cfo^q Lutheran

Thomas G. Tonkin
is married Jan, 30
to Middlesex girl
Margnret E, Boyle, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Jamei A, Boyle of Middlesex, was mar-
ried Jan, 30 to Thomas G, Tonkin, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Allen C, Tonkin of 65 Saverna avo,,
Springfield.

The Rev, John Dermond performed me
ceremony at Our Lady of Mt, \Urgln Church,
Middlesex. A reception followed at the Green
Valley Restaurant, MlddlesBx,

Mrs. William Griesser of Plainfleld served
as. matron of honor for her sister. Brides-
maids wore jayno Forsberg of Mt. Vernon,
N.Y., and Mrs, Edward Schemppof Piscataway,

Allen C. Tonkin Jr. of Murray Hill served
as best man'for his. brother. Ushers were
Thomas Buttery of Bloominpon, Ind,, and
James A, Boyle Jr . of Middlesex, tlie bride's
brother,

— M r s ; Tonkin i» a graduate at Middlesex
High School and Rider College, Trenton, She
is employed by the Rutgers Preparatory
School, "•• .
L Her husband is agraduateof JonathanDayton
Regional High School, Springfield, He attended
Missouri Valley College, Marshall^ Mo, Ho
is employed by the AH'staie Insurance Company,

Following a honeymoon in Canada the couple
will reside in Lake Hiawatha, •

MOUNTAINSIDE CN,J,) ECHO-ThurBday, February 11, 1971-15

: f.'V Time To' Spare
ANDRIWS - R.iiremtni Adviinr

Here's the plight of a woman ill California-
"My husband recently retired, lie has always
earned a high salary, with eommis>sloris,
and wo have always lived well. Our home Is
paid for, wo .have an adequate joint cheek-
ing account, and I am still working part-
time, because wo have no children and I like
to bo doing something, 1 am concerned, how-
ever, because after several months, my hus-
band has not changed his living or his spend-
ing habits. Ho spends as much as he did
when he had a regular Income. There is no
drain on our joint account, which means that
he is spending money that he lias in .a per-
sonal account, 1 cannot help but wonder how
much he has, how long" It will last and if he
will sometime soon be spending our joint
money. Mo earned it and I don't want to com-
plain, but I do not want to live with tho idea
that one of us, or both of us may not have
enough to provide during our later years or
in tho event of some unforseen emergency.
But, how do ! approach him on the sub-
ject?"

The best approach is a direct one. With
retirement o reality, each partner should
know the family financial status andprovisionE
that have been made lor the future. If a wife

Elena Solla, to wed
Alan Grant

i

ertf-

MRS. JOHN T. SCOTT UI

Mountpinside girl
is wed on Jan. 30
to West field man
Sally Weidenbacher, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Weidenbacher of 825 Hillsldeave.,
Mountainsida, was married Jan, 30" to John T,
Scott 111, son of Mr. and Mrs, John T, Scott
of Wesrfifilrt. - . '

Tuesday — 4 p,m,, Confirmation II.
Wednesday — 1:15p.m., women's Bible hour,

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET-ANDS, SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday — 3 p.m. Church School choir r e -
hearsal,

Sunday — Q:3n a.m., Sunday Srhnol, 11 a.m..
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek service.

'""" OUR LADY OF LQURDE5
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J, McOARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERALD B. WHELAJS
' J ! R1V_RAYMOND D, AUMACH.
I : ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.
and 12 noon,

Saturday evening Miss — 7 p.m.
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8 and 1H30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Noveni and Mass; Mopday

at 8 p.m. . ' •
Benedicdon during the school year on F r i -

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint,

ment,"
Conrtssions; Every Samirday and eves of

Holy Days and Firs t Fridays, from 4 to 5
and from 7:45 to 8:30,

Church,
Monday"— 7;30 a.m., Washington's Birthday

breakfast sponsored by Elizabeth Presbytery
Chapter of United presbyterian Men at the
Dunellen Presbyterian Church;

Tuesday. — 7:30 p.m. Christian education
committee meeting,

Wednesday — 10 a.m.. Ladies' Society exe-
cutive' board meeting, followed by antiques
show committee meeting, 3:30p.m.,Discovery

-aroup-for-Fif th graders. 7;3Q p.mt, evening
Bible study on the Disciple Peter taught by
Dr. Evans. 8:15 p.m.. Ladles' Evening Croup
wortaught with mission projects,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

Today — 7,30 p.m., choir reh«arsal with
Iqek Haviland. j l ireetor, 7:30 p.m., board

The Rev. Elmer Taleott performed the
ceremony at the Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside, A recepdon followed,

Nancy Roaenquest of Darlen, Conn,, served
as maid of honorijNancy Scott, the groom's
sister, was the bridesmaid and Nancy Weiden-
bacher, the bride's sister, served as junior
bridesmaid. . , ••

Kenneth Keogh of Westfield served as best
man, .Ushers were Mark Flynn of Hudson,
j h l X nrMnley-of-Westfield-and-Bennis

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X.COYLE. PASTOR

of deacons to meet.
Friday — 7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages. 11 a.m.., morning worship
service. Pastor Schmidt will continue his
messages in the Book of Acts, 11 a.m.. junior
Church under the leadership of Mrs. Robert
Benson, ,p;45 p.m., Youth^groupi with James
Westervelt, assistant to the pastor, 5:45 p.m.,
teacher training class, Richard Dugant teach,
er. 7 p.m., evening Gospel service. Congre-
gational singng, special musical numbers,
and a message by the Pastor. Nursery care
at both services,

Monday — 7:30 p.m.. Pioneer Girls, Ex-
plorer Group.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Sunday •School staff
meeting.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AEFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
5, SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKE ROAD

. SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

Ryan of Westfield.
'Mrs , Scott is a graduate of Gov, Livingston

Regional High School. Berkeley Heights, She
attended Green Mountain College, Poultney.
Vt,, where she majored in liberal arts.

Her husband is a graduate of Westfield
High School, He is a senior at Lehigh Uni-
versity, Bethlehem, Pa,, where he Isfflajoring
in history.

Following a honeymoon the couple will reside

dews not know how much money her husband
has In a periional account, there are ether
things of which she may not bo aware. Ho
may have money set aside (or her that ho jujt
hasn't cotton around to talking about. Ho may
have invcslmonts that will continue to provido
an income for hor in the event of his death.
Everything may bo clearly spelled out in his
will, to the extent that his widow may live
comfortably for many, long year. But, she would.
feel better about the situation if she really
knew. In most instances, all the wife needs
to do is to ask the husband to sit down and
talk things over.

The wife who has workud and, in this In-
stance, is still working, often has assets of
her own. Is her husband fully aware of her
financial condition? Sometimes not. Thus, the
wife needs to propose a family financial
megting, with the idea that she, too, may
Hot always have uji Income of her own. She
should present her facts and figures to her .
husband and ask him to evaluate the present
and future financial situation,,,1'not because -
we're old or getting old, but just as a matter of
gbnd business." Most husbands are willing'*'
to accept this challenge.

As to the spending problem, most men adjust
their spending habits to their retirement in- ,
come and holdings, Some take longer, but most
of them do it successfully.

BONNICRAWFORD
RUTH GOLDBERG

Engagement is told
of Bonn/ Cranford

irkflethlehem.

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV, ROCCO L, CQSTANT1NO,

REV, PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday "a*Confessions tromr4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

SundBy — Masses at 7, 8ilS, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

?l5 745 p . " , M fal gVrt

M useum founder
will address club
Mrs, Robert B, Rulison, who founded the

Trailside Museum in the Watchung Reservation,
will address the Mountainside Garden Club
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Walter
C. jackson, 363 Dogwood way,

Mrs, Rulison, who is a member of the garden
club will discuss identifying trees in winter
—studying their form and shape. Members will
bring hand lenses to study winter buds and leaf
scars,. • , .

Assisting Mrs. jackson will be Mrs. Clifford
C. Scheer and Mrs. E, Harold Erickson, both
of Mountainside, and pouring tea will be Mrs,
Ferd A. Laile of WesHleld and Mrs, Edwin
G, Hufnagel of Summit,

Mrs, Joseph A, McGroarty, co-chairman of
the Myra j , Brooks Joint Workshop of the
W f i l d Q d G l b d M t i i G

.Mr, and Mrs, H-.G. Cranford of North Platte,
Neb., iormerly ot Mountainside, nave an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Bonn!, to Phillip Larkin.soh of Mr. and Mrs,
Stan Larkin of Nebraska. —- ,

Miss Cranford is studying art at North
Platte junior College, Her fiance is a sopho-
more at the University of Nebraska where he is
majoring in pre-law. **"

A June wedding is planned.

RTA chiefs attend
Founders luncheon

Mrs, G,S, Dillemuth, president of the Moun-
tainside PTA, and Mrs, E.A. taleott, executive
vice-president, attended the. recent Union
County Council of Parent-Teache'r Associa-
tions luncheon, honoring the 54th anniversary
of Founders Day, Also attending as guests of
the Mountainside PTA were Or, Levin B,
Hanigan, W.F. Hummel and Donald Rath.

ELENA L. SOLLA
Mr. and Mrs, Federico A. Solla of 494

Mountain ave,, Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Elena Lucia,
to Gary Alan' Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs,

"Alfred W, Grant of 30.5, Maple ave,, Spring-
field. Miss (Solla is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. She
is employed by the Western Electric Company,
Springfield.

Her fiance is a senior at Jonathan Dayton,
He is planning to study accounting and business
administratitfn in College. ..

A July, 1971, weddingls planned.

Ruth L Goldberg
plans 1972 bridal

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goldberg of 799 Mountain
ave,, Springfield, have announced the engage-

" daughter, Ruth Leslie, to Richard
Luciani, son of Mr, and Mrs, Louis Luciani
of Hillside.

Miss Goldberg is a graduate of Hillside High
School-. She is a junior at Rider College,
Trenton,

Her fiance also is a graduate of Hillside
High School, He is a junior at Lehigh Uni-V
versity, Bethlehem, Pa, ..- -

A June, 1972, wedding is planned. '•'.

Today — 8 p.m., Youth Group meeting.
Tomorrow — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ,

service. Sermon topic: "Diary of a Suburban
Rabbi." , "., '. . . ..,'..

Saturday — 10:30 a«m,; Sabbath morning
service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach.

Sundiy — 9-10:30 a.m., adult Bible course
conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and breakfast co-
sponsored .by the Brotherhood. 8 p.m., social
action committee-sponsored film festival. The

Holy days and evei of Holy days.
Maeies — On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.i

on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a,m. and 7 p.m.
. BaprfsnSs at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be,
made In- advance.

by OARTWRIQHT

RIV.TWEEDLE, 0.0. l^™^»
Seedl Another salary-raise like-that will

push us up to tho poverty level!'

r Knack," JiteiiLtid by Riyhard Les,
ter will he shown. After the film a discussion
will be led by Jonathan Plant, film reviewer,
lecturer and professor in the cinema arts.
Tickets are 12,25 per person and f i for
students. : '

Monday — 8:30 p.m.. Brotherhood board
meeting, • .

Tuesday — 9:30»ll:30 a,m,, adult educaBon
course in "Traditions, Customs, and Elemen-
tary Hebrew" conducted by Rabbi Shapiro. 8:30
p.m., joint lecture-discussion series of Temple
Sharey Shalom and wmple Beth Ahm, Rabbi

:Reuben Levine of Temple Beth Ahm will
__discuss_.l;Survey_of_Jewish_Art ^ _ P a r t I ."

The meeting will be held in the chapel of
Sharey Shalom. ...-.'..,..•__-,,.._,

Gihbs accepts $tudmnt

The Katharine Gibhs School in New York
-^ hasHrecently accepted the application of Gail,

Ann Silva of Springfield for the one-year
secretarial course. Miss Silva, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert S. Silva of 276
Northview ter,, is a graduate of Jonathan

—-Dayton-Regional-High-Soho'ol.

den Club, announced a program of "Flower
pictures" to be made by members at the First
Congregational Church —Coo Fellowship Room
— on Tuesday, Feb. 23 at 9:30 a.m. under the
direction of Mrs, Joseph Moran of Westfield.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEEflNO HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

, MINISTER: REV, ELMETR A. TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

The ^Uest speaker was Dr, Robert Scott
whose topic was "The 3 Rs and the 4 F i . " .
The luncheon co-chairmen were Mrs, j . P ,
Sommervllle and Mrs, H.F, Ungar,

Coed at Spartanburg
on Homecoming Court

jiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiNiij

Thought
for food

Heat and light destroy nutri-
ents in milk. Keep the contain-
er out of the refrigerator just
long enough to pour the amount
you plan to use. Milk removed
from the original container
should not be returned to it.

A crock'of "pot" cheese,
believed to be 105 years old,T
was recovered from a •unken

-tship-ratsed-from~take-Michi=-
gan last s u m m e r . Only one
type of bacteria was found in
the cheese.

prune rice is a bit different.
To 2 cups of hot fluffy rice,
fold in 8 plump pitted prunes,
cut into quarters, 2 table-
spoons chopped toasted al-
monds, and 1 tablespoon
pf F a ted orange rinri H

MS ^
Today — 7:30 p.m., Chapal Choir rehearsal,
Saturday — 9:30 a.m., Carol Choir re -

hearsal,
Sunday — 9 a.m., departmental teachers'

meeting, 10 a.m., morning worship; Church
School: Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
Cradle Roll, 7 p.m., fellowships,

Monday — 8 p.m., ttustets' meeting,
Wednesday — 10 a.m., Mothers* Circle, 4

p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal, Bible study.

. SPARTANBURG, S.C. - Marylou Haas, a
graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights, N.J., was selected
to serve on the Homecoming Court in recent
festivities at Spartanburg junior College.

Marylou, a sophomore, is the daughter
of Mrs. Florence^Haas of Mountainside, N. j .
She is a member of the College Christian
Movement, the Drama Club, and the staff of
the promethean, the college's literary publl-

"" cation.

Serves 4.
Cook c e r e a l s properly.

Quick-cooking cereals have
been p r o c e s s e d to reduce
cooking to a relatively short
timeas compared with regular
cereals. Over coo ki ng de-
stroys nutrients .and flavor.
Check the label before you
buy, before you cook.

Label each package of food
you put into the freeier. List
contents, liow prepared;'; ~

MAMSELLE
FIGURE SALON

,You>ve Trted Fills
,Yoii's« Tiled Bletl

TRY MAMSELLEI

ONLY'

687-4343
324 Chestnut St., Union

A» S Pdlnti '
Op»n?i#f Dolly • 9-,3, Sat,

SUNDAY'S IMMQN

EXCUSES >. :..,•

One of the popular comedy
lines of the day: "That old

Jy J X j j f t J . _ , ; _ ^
usually ends a skitwhenoneof"
the participftnts Is asked why-
he did something that was fool-
ish or contrary to the general
patterns of behavior.

Children often use the same
excuse to explain action that

l

to the urging
of the devil as to excuse them,
away by laying we do not have
the moral,courage of a saint.
' , Cod does not expect us to be
perfect. We are human, as the
expression goes. We make
mistakes, through careless-
ness and through fcack of

.knowledge...- .-..:.. .. - . •
What God does expect,- if

we profess to be Christians,
is an honest effortto do right,
to be right, and to follow "the
dictates of our'conscience. If
we always do that which we feel
is right, we shall find no need.

Wool Double Knits

Adults In real life don't use
the expression. They consider
It childish. They us« a more
modern term, HAfter all, no- .
body's perfect."

We «r» not perfect, of
bourse'. Yet it would be just
as realiitie to charge our

'.•• EARLY COPY
Publicity * chairmen are urged
to observs the Friday, doad-

• line (or olhar Ihan spfil newsi'
Includf your naitiB, address
and phone number.

= Charge for Pictures E§
i There is a charge of $5 for g
I wedding and engagement I
s pictures. There is no charge g
= for the announcement, whether 1
= with or without a picture. |
s persons submitting wedding s
1 or engagement pictures m a y !
1 enclose the $5 payment or 1
1 Include a note asking that ~

-i-they-be billed ,,,.,.._
giiiu'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

Polyester,
Double Knits

(Prints & Solids)

How

THE FABRIC BAG
440 Springfield Ave., Summit

273-2624 - ~ ^

ESTHER^S
WIGS

HAIR WEAVING
FOR MEN & WOMEN

•*Beafdi .
ToupesB

• Custom Made Wigs

Synthetic Wigs Available
* We Service The

_Na w-process JHn

Call For Appt,

289-7100

277 Morrii Ave.
Springfield

NOW , .
In addition to

SHURA
DEVORINE

at the

PIANO
THUR5. THRU SUN.

You'll enjoy
His unique atyle

fair
ROOM

731.4300

^ Wett Orange, N. J

1 U V S THE BIRTHDAY DANDLES
AT BOTH ENDS . . , AND CELEBRATES

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
T H I S W E E K . a . , and

ALL NEXT WEEK
COATS r

$ 2 5 - $ 3 5 $ 4 5
DRESSES r :$15 & $ 25

PANTS SUITS
•JSSf WAY BELOW COST

STORE-WIDE CLOSE-OUTS
coals • dresses • pants suits

k furs • fake furs • raincoats

'' ALL SALES FINAL

^ORRIS'S
MILLIURN: MILLBURN AVI , AT ESSEX ST.

OPEN MON. & THURS, le 9 (Our Only Store)

i',
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Senator Case joins
defense funds unit

Senator Cllifurd !', CMC, ignior United
States Senator from New Jersey, has been
named a member of the Semite's Defense
Appropriations Subcommittee.
" Senator Case also was renamed ranking
Republican on. the Transportation Appropria-
tions Subcommittee, a post he held during the
last Congress,

Senator Case's other subcomrmttee assign-
ments • will be Independent Offices', which
handles Housing and Urban Development and
NASA' Labor and Health, Education and Wei-
fare; and Public Works,

Senator Case also retains his membership
on the Senate Foreign Relations Committee,

' i don't got I t . . . must be on establishment
joke."

Style Rite
Beauty Salons

A Genuine Zotos
Permanent Wave

SpeciaP
Haircut, Shampoo and Set

All for $5
For limited lime only

Visit a Style Rite Salon toda'y and see what a remark- .
able value we are. You'll find only profti i ional hair-
dressers at your service to Create your beautiful ;
coif fure. We guarantee expert cutt ing, color ing,

.shampooing and,sty!ing to please you. For your cop-
vertience, every Style Rite Salon is open 6 days an!T~~~~~
3 evenings weekly. .

V

Haircut * 1 s o Shampoo and set
Use your BankAmericard or Master Charge

No appointments. S0( extra on all services
• Fridays, Saturdays and before.Holidays.

Style Rite Beauty Salons,
—Open daily 9.5:30. Wed,, Tnuri. 4 Fit 9.9 ,.<

In Bayonne and Irvingmn, Daily 9.5:30, MOD.-, Thurt, & Fri. s.f.
AVENEl: 1282 St. George Ave. METUCHEN: 13 Highland Ave,
BAYONNE: 527 Bro?dway NUTLEVl 549 Franklin Ave,
CLIFTON:Main Ave, a! Bradlees Shop. Clr, FLAINFIELDs 431 Park Awe,
CLIFTON: 419 Piagit Ave, ' UNION: A 4 P 5 Pli. Shop, Ctr,
CRANFORD: 11 No. Union Ave, UNION: IJ I i Sluyvesant Ave,
BLlIABETHt 101 Ilmora Ave, VERONA: i l l iloomfietd Ave
IRVINpTONi 102J Springfield Ave.

^ STATIN ISLAND! Hylan ilvd. a! Tysen's Parlt Shop, Clr,

Manpower
post is filled

James E. Amoi of Orange
hat been appointed executive
director of the Cooperative
Area.Manpower Planning Sys-
tem (CAMPS), it was an-
nounced this week, by Jerome
K, Sehulster, ajsisiont com-
missioner of the New jeriey
Department of Labor and In-
dustry,

Amos has been executive
director of Project Action in
New Brunswick since the in~
ception of the program on
March 1, 1968, Project Action
is a federally funded program
supported by the United Com-
munity Servicei.it is designed
to assist in developing job
opportunities in local In-
dustry,

In his new position, Amos
will be responsible for co-
ordinating Manpower Pro-
grams in New jersey includ-
ing local, county, state, and
federally funded activities.
The principal mission of
CAMPS l i to prevent over-
lapping and duplication ot pro-
grams.

Dogs threat
to NJ. deer

The N. j . Division of Figh,
Came and Shellfishiriei re-
minded dog owners this week
tfiat aUcwing pits to run at
IBrgi is prohibited under-New
jerley fish and , game laws
«nd carries a possible $20
penalty.

The Bureau of Wildlife
Management has received re-
ports of dogs running deer
in the northern-tier counties

'qf Hunterdon, Warren and Sus-
sex. The area i t presently

•wttfr-snoWi-much g{ it
Ice-crusted, providing condi-
tions iii which dogs can cause
much loss of wildlife, the
bureau said, adding:

'"Deer group together in
favorable locations of food
and shelter during the critical
winter months. This curtailed
movement helps the animals
to conserve energy. When pur-
sued or harassed they soon
uae up this energy »nd suc-
cumb,"

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI--S.il
yourself to 30,000 famil ial with
o law-cost Wont Ad. Coll
686-7700 now!

MARC

1416 Morris Avenue
Union

Anthony Bagnato
Proprietor

AN OPEN LETTER

TO ALL MOTHERS

OF LITTLE GIRLS

Starting February 8th an entire
,__ new approach in children's hair-stylitiR will

be inaugurated at Marc Antony Coiffures. An ex- ~
elusive stilon devoted entirely to your little pirl has

been completed and awaits your inspection. In addition to
her own exclusive salon, your little girl will receive the

undivided attention of Anthony Bagnato," proprietor of Marc
Antony Coiffures, and his many, many years of experi-

ence in cutting and styling. Mr. Anthony's love for little
, children is well known and he now wishes to share this
"with your little girl. Services offered to the "mini-set" will

include shampoo and culling; shampoo out and set styl-
ing; and hair styling for special affairs. No appointment

needed except Friday and Saturday.

SPECIAL TO THE MOTHERS!

On your daughter's first visit you will be
entitled to a FHEE haircut with

- your first shampoo and
,y^,set when desired. -m*.

v t ^

Parkway reports record traffic, revenues in x70
Ilie Now jersey Highway Authority, in Its

statutory nnnu.it report to the Governor and
Legislature, said this week, that toil receipts
on the Uai-jtm St.ite Parkway during 1970
1 nc run sad seven percent to a record
$45,429,638,

Authority Chairman John P, Ciiliaghor said
the 1970 toll revenue represented an increase
of 53,031,344 over 1969, and further reported
that:

"Also on a record high plane, an esHmntett
158,702,000 vehicles usal the Parkway in 1970
for a towl travel dlstanco of some 2,276 billion
miles or a respective 8,8 percent and 5,9per-
£ont incroaafi .aver 1969."_

'Gallagher said opera ting expenses increased
substantially in the same period due to the
need for higher lalarielandwagesforemploy-
oos, higher costs of maintenance of th&Park-
way's Start; Polico contingent, and higher costs
of materials needed for day-to-day work in
operating and maintaining the road,

The authority noted that a total of $12,430,5^1
became available for necessary Improvement
and. modernlzaflgn projects from 1970 net
ravenue, raising to $93,176,624 the amount of
internally generated funds that have been allo-
cated to capital Improvements since the toll
road opened,

The report added;
"The now administration of the authority,

which took office June 26, has made an exhaus-
tive investigaflpn of the esse'nftal needs for
Parkway improvement and finds however that
such available balances anticipated In thfc
immediate years ahead are totally inadequate
to finance the new construction projects amid
ever-increasing costs,"

It estimated the requirement of an additional
$5O-to-f 60 million in either short-term loans
oftlong'.term financing to carry out a program
of urgently needed improvements in the im-
mediate future,

Such capital improvements w§re listed as
including!

(1) Extension of duaUrondway widening from
the Karltan River area to at least Keypert-
Matawan Interchange 117, with the latter facil-
ity itself rovis,ed and exji^Jgd^or gaiety and
toll operation;

(2) A second span across Great Egg Harbor
Day to provide separate and broader arteries
for opposing traffic over the waterway;

(3) An interchanae with Interstate Route 78
in Union; and

(4) Expanded facilities at Interchanges 97,
96 and 91 In Monmouth and Ocean Counties

_with_ramp tolls_addod.
The authority, in its report, commended

Governor William T, Cahill and State Trans-
portation Commissioner John C, Kohl "for

Mrs. Cahil! to head
Easter Sea! drive
Mrs, William T, CahiU.wifeof Now jersey's

Governor, has accepted the state chairmanship^
of the annual Easter Seal Appeal, which Starts
March I and continues through April 11 —
Easter Sunday, The announcement was made
this week' by Richard J, Cummins, president
of the Easter Seal Society for Crippled C h i l -
dren and Adults of New Jersey,

Serving the handicapped for more than
22 years, the Easter Seal Society attacks
the problems of crippling with state-wide
programs of treatment, rehabilitation, and
education.

Last year, more than 3,000 physically handi-
capped New Jersey residents received treat-
ment or other services offered by the society
arid its affiliates, , ;

their recognition of the need and approval of
action to widen tht Hate-owned section of the
Parkway in Union and Middlesex countiei,"

nointlni out that continued congestion «nd
its interrelated traffic conflict! have haddetri-
mental effecti on both safety and the entire
Parkway's toll revenue, the authority urged
prompt action on the expansion lest the limited
three-lane arteries in the heavy travel section
beget further serious effects on safety and
toll Income, * - '

It also reported passing the half-way mark

on the $4*«nillUon eonitructton imprevtmeni
through the Weedbridit-IUHtan River a r e a -
immedliteiy iouth of the state-owned lecUon

, - to double In effect the overall capacity of
the Parkway along this critical traffic stretch
of lome four mlles,ltscompletionlneheduled

The commissioneri of the authority, each
non-salaried, i re Gallagher; Joseph C, lrwto,
vUe-chalrrnon; John B, Townsond, secretary-
Sylvester C, Smith Jr., treasurer: and George
M, Wslihauier Sr,

EXECUTIVES r.od our Wont
Ad when hiring smelsyees*
Brag sbsut ysyrieH far enly
S3,201 Coll Sij.7700, doily
9 le liOQ

BE A MODEL
(Or Ju.t Look Like Ona

BARB1Z0N °f Union
Ori.ri
Training In)

ModollnJ
• Pcrional

lmprov«m«nt
• Sp«sch
• PollUlO
• MakD.up
• Diet & Ixarcl i i
• Hair Sly I In,,
• Wardroba

CALL FOR f
BOOKL1T

964-8925
SARBIZON SCHOOL j ,

OF MOPiUNG B

2816 Morril Avo., Union

LOSE WEIGHT
IN

FIVE GOOD PLACES
"W*loh» Wolsh.ri" onj Molnl.norie. Plan elai la l

- H U M M i k l r In- UNION ._YMHA,-Gr.*B Lsn,- «,—
Moaio Av«., Monday mernlng* ot fiJO A.M. ond
Thur.doy ni t . , at ?iJ0f.M. 4 V»l. M.mepUl Ham.,
Hlflh & Klfkinflii Sl*.,'W*dn*iday nltei ol 7tS0 P.M.
. . . HiLLSIDe « Wat M.merlo! Bldg., Lib.rty S,
Mimarlai Pr., W.dn..Jay nlf.» .o! 7iS0 F.M. . .
5PRINGFIELD ~ T#mal« Shoiay Sholorn, Shunplk*
A Sorlngfl.id Av.,., Twoda* n i f . i of 7.W P.M. &
Thunder mernlngi fl» fiJO A.M.. . . IRVIMOTON-
L» S.ul, 92s SprlnglHld Av... W.dn.idori ol 12:00
noon, W«dn,idoy ond Thur.day ni l** of 7iM P.M.
. « .LINDEN - fol l ih Notional Ho!!, JOB Ho,,\l.
Sf., Tu«idoy nlt . i ai 7i3Q P.M. ond Vvdnudgy ,
merplngi of ffJO A.M. . . . INFORMATlbN «
Phftne 992.8600,

PRESIDENTS' BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION

A ONCE-A-YEAR
MONEY-SAVING

MIRACLE EVENT!
STARTS
TODAY
AT ALL 4

CAPITOL STORES

WAGON
WHEiL

ld«si for Bin
ifigggsm, per

$22.50

1688
Wood wheel wiih hfg« tinUhtid hesp and t
Mstthilig mstat felteeiofi 'fra^fed g

^-""*\ "=-

Jmi saw to

l^Year Ouaronfee

LIGHT
DIMMER
SWITCH

ROB. * 5 "

4e*rf glamsur *
Jo yeuf lighting!

Full range ' senfrcsi
ilefg fg fyll brifhtnelll

wndeietnl 12QV-60

Proctkol fin-Up

WALL LAMP

Attractive wilnul
finished * iwgd
btacket with
long opal {lass

Ideal for
study, btdlDOm,
half or rtc, room.

Br igh ten Your K i tchen/

UNDERCOUNTER
lUn. Fluortit.nt

mele^ in etc, I caimg w.th light d.tfuter
ld ihst s*Bidi gle»e Applonee ouflel —

off jwilth igiy fe inifoi! Lgsir Jtf • IHI IMI

h.

Special Purchase- Decorator

TABLE
LAMPS

An attraerivc Bsserfmeri! ef Tamps csmpjere
with 3-wgy lighting and eempiemeniary ihsdes,
YOUR CHOIClJI ONI 5AUI PRICi l ,

Reg. M9»

Sale

A* V JA1\- L" ' f l« Bag!* Antigua wood
Weathered Oak mounted on finish pedet.
and Wrought, Walnut finish tal, metol
Iron in sotln mp[fa| wood mounting. Am.-
tilack finish, pedestal. her Olois Font,

CAPITOL \ -. V"

Special Purchasm I
Tray Table 1

FLOORLAMP
R e g . * 2 4 « <*'"',

1499 ^
Contcmpefsry ityl& fleor
lamp with walnut grained I
marpreef trayj Ccmplefg with
fabric on vinyl shade* 56*p :

"toll. . ' - .,t£li

French Crystal STEMWARE
24-Piece

— I Service for 8

Reg. $24.00

\K- ••'

1 | ^ . J, ~|t qu.i.i'ly My:
I * ~*t -i •'J I I quchiv uyiirjl

1 ' - rT \\ -"-•II-'.-'I1-
or. Wtne. 8 -6 ' .

Intermatic

Guard-AII

LIGHT
TIMER

C88

omoJicoHy turns lamps ON or OFF,
Con also be used on appliances, fans,
radios, etc. Operates on 125V-capacity
875 Watt. .Epiy'lo use, just plug in and
set time dial. ' Limit:

Own Europeon

• Import S-Ught Bronte & Crystal

CHANDELIER

g ^ hand chased bronj« with scintilloilng
polished crystal prisms. 20" wide '

TIFFANY
Style Tulip

SWAG
LAMP

Reg. J 24"

199
16" wide plastic avocado/white petaih
llflht - ontlquo bra., flnUh coMor.T
8" opal glass globo domplnte with
12' chain.

$6.95 Value

199

Satin brass finish. Complete v/Ith
ottdchmont. Ideal for lighting favor-
Ite paintings, bulletin boards,
shelves etc. Dulb not Included.

-ftimlt-Ono-to-o^Gmtomnr)

Contemporary
Telescopic Tripod

LAMP s
Reg. $12.50 tf

5"
All chrome base
with molded bul-
let light shads . _„
In a ohoise el black, red, yellow,
white or avocado. Max. Jislght SB".

'(Limit! one to o Customer)

•TP

CAPITOL
The most practical

lamp made/

V I B E O or WALL
\ LAMP

5"
Headboard bed lamp
with on/off swittli -
swivel -head. Choice
of several colors.

Dmcorgtivm v\-

SWAG LAMP V

10" vi!d», bond. .
blewn Irridoiconl
fluted globo . on.
tlqu* crnbassed
holder, trim and
121 swag ehain.

CAPITOL
l/ocfric

ITCHEN CLOCKS
A etrank ol a|.

(Ui dBSipi.

Vour .*
Choice
of 3-Mode/s'
Reg. *7»

199

fLffflit Or,f,B,Cui!em.l]

Rog. M4»

S88

[lluminol.d MAKE U f

MIRROR
wiTH CARRYING CASEn|/io' *iai 'wo ™o\t* up •t.clr lc

_ liulL, on each ilda with follac.

Plug In 'vgulor »ufl<«i.
(L|n»(t Ono ID a Cui tcot i )

CAPITOL J | H M

6-Colorful (

PORCELAIN^
MUGS S

Complem w,lh all ^ ^ 5 ? ^ -
mctol MUG TREE. fil"

Reg. l7°° Valuo (%&

388.,, ̂ $
(Limli On. i o a 4^^

r%

CAPITOL
7 Pr. Block S. Bro»3

FIREPLACE
ENSEMBLE

Includes q fino 30 x 31'*, side drdwString fir<>-
l en, pair pi \S'- urn-top andironi, 4-pC:

J t of ^Innd, shovel/- pottCf find tlfu-.h1 I

EAST HANOVER
ROUT! 10 ar RIVER RD,

Prestige Lighting and Home Rirnisnines Wo Do I, 9 30 * * t

EAST ORANGE
5(3 ClNTHat AVI.

J loi . 'O If)

• V

PARAMUS
RT. 4{iititiloer ta

Stink Pit 4 Korv*ttt'i)

NO. PtAINFIELD



FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER,

pislliior, Union Col l . j .
giiiiliiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,

On a day during the early 19fiO'si Rev, John
1 . James, rector at Woodstock, Oxfordshire,
England, wrote Edwin Way Toale "a ploaiant
lottor" about one oITeale's books. In the spring
of 1966, when Toaleandhis wife, Nellie, visited
England, tho Woodstock, Rectory was one of

'three certain addresses the Males had Ml with ,
their correspondents back home, On the day the
two. couples mot for tho first time, the clergy-
man had with him an accumulation of congrat-
ulatory letters and telegrams, Teale had won
the Pulitzer Prize for his final "reundlnjj-oul
volume" about the four American seasons,
"Wandering Through Winter,"

For centuries, naturalists from Britain had
como to the New World "to stuo^ its flora and
fauna. Many of them wrote books about their
adventures. Now a naturalist from the Now
World has gone to Brltain'and written his
adventures, '

"•/"ONTTBRIGHT St."Patrick's Day,'tiieToales-
left New York on the Statendam, Tho preceding
winter had been spent In preparation for the
trip. "In general our plan was to start at the
farthest tip of Cornwall and work iidrthwardin
long, ascending strokes, zigzagging back and
forth across the country until wo (reached the
topmost coast of Scotland. The man that rode
with us on the Statendam was measled — over
With a rash of red circles marking the places'
wo hoped to visit. But our precise itinerary
was left to chance."

The naturalists* peregrination began at
Land's End on the tip of theCornlshpeninsuia.
The first birds to greet the Teal*s were house
martins and black-headed gulls. Before they
had left home, Roger Tory Peterson had told
them that about a third of the British birds
would be the same as those In the United States,
another third similar to our own and the last
third quite different. Walking on the high
ground overlooking the sea, the Tittles wore
introduced to one in tho latter category, those
small streaked brown birds about "the size of

_ our^song sparrow .̂ the_skylarks.of England.-
• • * • .

.. ONE OF THE THIRD that are the same as
our American species is the winter wren,

^.TheJreales .met "the wr.en.'i-'ijenny.Wren,1'
or "Kitty Wren," inI)tho Forest of Dean.
This port fellow ranks with the swallow and
the English robin as one of the best known
and most popular birds of Britain,

Nearby a familiar animal, the gray squirrel
of the New World, darted up a tree. These
fellows were introducid in about 30 areas in
England between 1876 and 1929. Because it
strips bark from young trees, it was soon
classed as a pest. For many years a bouw of
ninepence was paid for each tail presented to
the Bnregfry fnrnintmHnn fine. i«fln. ylenaljy
the tongue in cheek of the American trappers
of these rodents for expatriation, remember-
ing the posty house sparrows and starlings im-
ported here from Britain,

Road to Miss America
begins in Union County

-Thursday, February 11/1971-
Pageant will receive a cash scholarship award
and many otlior priisos as well as the opportunity

"to enter the Miss New jersey Pageant and
possibly bocomo the next Miss America.

GETTING READY for the Crimson Ball, a dinner-dance sponsored by the_Union County
Unit of .the American Cancer Society, are, seated left to right, Mrs, Philip Reteh-
ford and Mrs. Henry Clark, co-chairman and Irving F. Sturm, program chairman.
Looking on is George L. Randall, president of the Union County Unit, The ball will
be held Friday, Feb. 26, at the Schackamaxon Golf.and Country Club, Scotch Plains.

Every young girl dreams of becoming Miss
America. The girl who is selected Miss Union
County could be the next Miss America, The
reipUng Miss Union County, Hela Yungst of
Hillside, is also the reigning Miss New Jersey
and just missed being one of the ten finalists
in the Miss America Pageant last September in
Atlantic City,

Stan Dunn, general chairman, announced this
week that the' Miss Union County Scholarship
Pageant will be hold Saturday night, May 29, at
the Scotch Plains-Fanw'ood High "School, spon-
sored by the Fanwood-geotch Plains Jayceus.

"' Poise, beauty and talent are the threomajor
requirernents. Each contestant will bo judgod
in evening gown, in swimsult and In the pre-
sentation of her talent. To qualify, a young
woman must be between the ages of 18 and 2S
on Sept. 1, attending school in or a .resident ot
Union County,

Official pageant entry blanks can be obtained
by phoning the entries ehajrmnn. Bob joiinston

New bridge days at Y
Duplicate bridge games, now conducted on

Monday evenings at the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, Green lane, Union, will also be
held on Thursdays and Fridays at 1 p.m. Abo
Sparer will bp in charge.

at 889-4231 or writing him at 422 Evergruon
blvd,, Scotch Plains, Persons who know of girls
who might bo likely candidates aroencouraged
to submit their names tojolmston,

Winner of the MissUnionCountySchoIarslilp

Fine.Footwear <«' the Entire Family and
pc.JOiiall zed filling by . , ,

MANNY FRIIDMAN & KEN HIDVANLEV

FEBRUARY SHOI
CLEARANCE SAL!

Now Going On.'
Save , , , Save . . . Save

Soiost from Women's
and Children's Shoos

from our Regular Stock!

Union
1030 Stuyveisnt A

Open Mem.-Ffh Ewe§ MU 6-5480

PREPARATION

COLOSTOMY
PATIENTS

PRODUCTS FOR ALL
COLOSTOAAY PATIENTS

1350-2 Galloping Hill Rd. MU 7-6242
At 5 Points, Union (N.,i to A&P)

Taxpayer gives

It'll be "curtains'
for Girl Scouts
When the director calls "On stage every-

body" Saturday at Union College, 225 Cftdette
Girl Scouts from the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council will be there to answer the call.

The sotting will be the Union College Theatre,
Cranford, The scene j s from |'A_Day in the__
Theatre," "

"A Day in the Theatre* "is the theme of a or\e-
day drama workshop to be conducted for the
Cadene Scouts by Donald Julian, a memtar,of
the Union College English Department and
director of the college's Summer Theatre
Workshop, ,

Julian will give the Girl Scouts a backstage
view of life in the theatre. A workshop oh Im-
provisaaoM with the Scouts, participating and
a make-up demonstration will highlight the
program. The, workshop begins at 9:30 a.ffii
and ends at 4 p.m. The scouts will have lunch
in the college cafeteria,

Julian, in addition to his academic work In
theatre," is in"accomplished playwflgHtrTKree
of his playi have been produced at the Sky loft
Theatre in Chicago and Cafe La Mama in New
Yori^Ciry, His play, "A Coffee around Among
the Tea Leaves," has been selected for publi-
cation. He has also had extensive experience
in directing and has tried his hand at acting,

Julian is a graduate of DePaul University
'•and hqldi a master's degree in fine aria from

B d i llntvarsiry.

*»fi*.7m
George, its ̂ iqcolris ^irttjday, too

§B# Stock up for the long GWeekeTjd!

Union. County taxpayers are being asked to
provide only 88 cents per capita for their
system of two-year colleges for the 1970-71
academic year, it was reported this week by
Dr, Kenneth C, MacKay, executive director of
fte jUnlcn (County Coordinating Agency for
Higtier Education."

DpjMacKiy said this isthelowestpercapita
cost of any county in New jersey. .

Per capita costs in area counties are: Ber-
gen, $1.41; Middlesex, Jl.So- Essex, $2.10:
Morris, $2,66, and Somerset, $3,76,

Dr. MacKay said the figures are from a
report prepared by Union College for the
Union County Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education, The Coordinating Agency is utiliz-
ing Union College with campuses in Cranford,
Elisabeth, and-Plainffeld'and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, under eon-
oract to provide two-year college services in
lieu of a County College, Dr. MacKay
explained.

Park couple err irs
charity ball

Mr, and Mrs. Vin ĵĵ t Casano of Rosalie
Park have been named general chairmen of'

, the second annual Union County CYO Charity
Ball sponsored by the Union County CYO
Ladies Guild,

The ball, a dinner-dance, will be held
Saturday, April 17, at Roselle Catholic Region-
al High School, Raritan road, Roselle, Music
will be by the "Verstyles," Proceeds will
benefit the CYO Youth Training Center at
Bradley Beach, • ' .

Honorary co-chairmen aro Rev. Joseph
F, LoreU, Union County CYO director, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Siano of Elizabeth,

PORK - : - 7 |
QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED

Chicken Wings j»™L, & 39e

Frog Legs mnm™ *• 98 '

j t rmb© Shrimp , | | .». s l 8 9

BANQUET

M!aS55asfpi

OPEN LATE
THUBSDAY AND FRIDAY
I LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY j

Most Stores Open
WASHINGTON'S BiRTHDAY

( MONDAY FIB.. 15th I

See Store Windows
FoTHouri:

Evenifyoirpaint—
a lemon, it^
still a lemon.

rouble i5,oiily the person
who unloaded the car and the
dealer who painted it know
it's a lemon. And they're
iot telling you.

But you won't gebstuck
if you buy a "Svensk Testad"
used car from us.

"Svensk-Teitad^is a M —
point inspection and repair
procedure originally devel-
oped in Sweden, It (iocs past
the obvious things like up-
holstery and goes intrtinippr.
tani things like transmissions
ind brakejti-:,

Come to us for a
cream puff. You won't
get cream on top and
emon inside.

Wln.-ITrovel.All.-SAVE S$$
SiiiijiBlly equipped; FBOt, AIKi
ImmnculBto condltionl

'69 Old. Vi.fo CruU«,,..
CUitplB SUUon Wagonj Bue
eM condition; Fuel, AIR!

l

2 Dr-l outo.lrnnii.; rodlo; last,
AIR; 38,000. mUesi
'66 PONTIAC... ,i $1195
LiMill ConvBPtiUe; VB{ auto,
trmi.i'p.8.! radio; Very Cleanf
'«8 ROVIR TC2000,,.,..,,$ai'S0
* Of.! WhLtil • BBanttfalt
'67 VOLVO PlBOOS « 5 7 S
Sit, ope.i Low mUBBiBi Oven. ""
Drive. AIR COND,!
'61 VOLVO ISM ....IIBSO
2 Dr.l White; fndioi Low mllo-
• 161- •,
•6* AUSTIN AMERICA.... J1150
? flr,j anfaT. truna
•62 VOLVO 122S 1595
4 On; Blaelq Run* very well!

IONO illiM UAIIN8 AVAIIABII

SMYTHE
VOLVO INC
326 MOrtRISAVE,

• §

credit card liability
• By Elaine May,

Cdunty Home Economist
• The distribution of unsoli-

cited credit; cards and the theft
of credit cards have been two

-Very Important prnhlems
conf umers. Now card holders
are protected from both of
these situations by an act of
Congress, effective Jan, 24,
1971, UnderitandinR the law

The woman's role
to be FDD topic

"The Role of Women in So-
ciety" wlU be the topic of
discussion ml the next Campus
E d i h d
of studonts office at the Flor-

'ham-Madiaon campus of Fair-'
loigh Dickinson University, •
next Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Twombly Lounge, '••

Leading the discussion, will
be Dr, Terry Marciano, in-
structor of sociology at the*
Ttaneck campus of Fairleigh
plckinson University; Miss
B a r b a r a Keller, assistant
professor of psychology at the
Florham-Madlson campus.

can help itiusefulneM,
The unsolicited mailing of

credit cards is now prohibited.
In the past, credit card issu-
ers could make you a plastic

_card and record your; name,
number, and account In a com-
puterized system—all without
your knowledge or consent,

"With credit card thefts be-
coming big business, many
consumers have found them-
selves in financial tangles due
to unauthorized chargas.'The
card holder could be held re-
sponsible for all charges made
before he contacted the bank
In writing concerning a theft.

Under the new law, the fi-
nancial risk is limited to $S0,

—The l̂aw—also—sets-- require-
ments which the creditor must
meet before collecting even
the $S0 worth of fraudulent
charges,
- A creditor, must prove that
you requested the card OR
signed a statement agreeing to
uie it. Creditors must give
advance notice of the $SQ
theft risk carried by card-
holders-. Also, the creditor
must provide a self-addressed
pre-stamped form for notlly.

"'i~hl^fUaf"Hfid^Hi"~

CHICKEN • BflF • TURKEY

Cheese Pizza TS. . *

_Dole Juices^"OMIU™, ^ 2 0

Hors D'Oeuvres

ORANGE
JUICE.

• ~...,ORA

Tl L n' - BR4NDUNI0N
r O T r l S S inf. cHicKiN,

Niblets Corn
Strawberries

GRAND UNION
CRJND UNION

eilH GIJLHf
IN lUTflS

SAUCE •£-.25'

3ORT!ON BY. THE PIEC

39
Center Cut Pork Chops 85

PAN FRY CINT1H CUT PORK CHOPS THIN Sl ICIO LB. I M ™
iTsiisNimi Noioi „ 7 O c

AMERICAN
SLICES

lOI .
P»I.

GRAND UNION • COLOHED OR WHITE • PAST, PROG.

Cream Cheese "SF ™K:45C

Sharp Cheddar S i:'77c

T^a rga r i ne n«S«r==^Jr5*9

WHITE
BREAD 3 lib.

4 M .
{gives

Flank Steaks JH"... "
Chuck Fillet l o i / s s ,
Stewing Beef °ys

 lk. 89=
Parks Sausage™ X;59e-K:sl13

Sausage
Turkey Parts •i ik. 33CIMIOHS i k . 4 5 c ,

mid 'pmniw , S 1 09

Whole Fryers SPLIT OR

FRE5HUAKE, KINO SlZf

Turkey
FreshFomfl

SHENANDOAH-U.S.DA. GRADE A'

BREASTor ROAST
SU WHITE ME«T WHITI .&

PABUMfAI
U S D . * . INSPECTED FOR'HHOLESOMENESS

FDR STEW OR SAUDI
CUT UP IB. ) 1 ( |b

79
WITH RIB

. Cherry Pie
Pound Cake

dish 5 9

1B0WNN5HVI v ° S l

ity association chairman for
the Girl Scouts of Morrig-

B, New,jersey.

must prove that the unauthor-
ized charges were made prior
to hig notification of the theft, -

Credit card holders must
still take their cards.serious-
ly, howayer. The credit card
issuer may dispute the fact
that the card was even stolen.
Harrassments and' legal en-
tanglements can possibly still

suit from credit card thefts._
Risks can be minimized by

destroying little used cards.
Cards which, you consider es-
sintial to c a r r y , with you
should be guarded; carefully.
Keep a list of cards, addres-
ses, and account numbers in

fe

BLEACH
i l l .
mi.

GRAND UNION

DEL MONTI
(Uf

Chiffon Liquid
Green: Beanp

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

OIL MONTE-jHIANS FINE QUALITY

Sweet Peas ««» OA«DIN

lib

£59* Sliced; Bacon IKS,
Lib.

-Mft
."..'•OJ1- Hormel

FRESH WESTERN
SHOP BRAND UNION FOR TMI FHESHEST PRODUCI IN TOWN

Broccoli
TEMPLE

Oranges
RED DELICiOUS ..

Apples

SWEET • FLORIDA

U.S. No. 1
2V MIN. 3

bu.

5i£sia> Cucumbers
Apples^

CRISP

CRISP-AIRI U.i. »l
mroiH Vi" Him,

Tomatoes

BETTER JOB
CHECK-.THE" -
HiLP WANT ID ADS
(N THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS

TPIWIPAPIR

place fur fefereubn In
case,of theft, ..•••'" . , ' .

Businesses which charge to
register cards far the- pur-
poses of reporting; thtfts for
you have1 very little punch due
to the new law. Insurance"
against erpdit card losses has

,^en available for somi jime.l
• Now-tftere-ls-llttle lUJgon fgr

•<«»•=•= ! I 5 O F F
with this coupon and • whh this coupon ond

purchase of 10 or 12 oi |ar | purchase of t^roo 17 oz pk|
NESCAFE | BETTY CROCKER LAYER

INSTANT COFFEE 1™"I m 1 t n » etiupon pO' c *iQFT>tfi

Coupon good thru V*^^V
Sat Fob 13 'SJ

IO OFF
^/ith th>% coupon and

purchase of 3 Ib 1 px pkg
LOW SUDS DETERGENT

BURST

1
1

1
|
1
1
1

L m 1 oot Coupon per tuimn I I

Coupon good thru Yjmf
Sat Fob 13 i£=/

hVt MAD I9t

50 SIAMPS
with this coupon ond

purchase of I 2 o i pkq.
GRAND UNION

POTATO CHIPS
Coupon good thru

Sat Feb 13
Coupon good thru

Sot,. Fob: V3

Apricot Nectar 3 89
DolePineapple 3 I01

Nestles Quik CHOCOLATE

Kleenex Tissues ' ^ '
Ocean Spray ISSKIT

m .

'169=

Palmolive Liquid "fe"1 *,:: 45e

39=
IIIM

l - i r l !I«IN6IH

Smuckers <SSSI5
(HKIOTilBlI^^

IJ.oi. ,
lor

PANTY
GRAND

MlfiACLC
UH( If.H • " . (

ASSORTED FASHION COLOBS, PETITE MEPIUM
AND MEDIUM -TALL. REGULAR $1.29

BATHROOM
TISSUE'

GRAND UNION 6S0 r .Hj t l HOL i
PIKES IFUCTIVi THRU SAT.. FIB. 13th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

UNION - 5 Point . Shopplnfl C .nt . r a) Che. lnul St. - Open loto T h u r . . , F r i . S. Sot. ' i l l 9,p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - C.n.pgl C o n Shopping C.ntor, Morrl . 8, Mountain Ave.,-Open Mondoy thru Thur.day, 9 o.r?,. to 9,p,m.. Frldoy 9 o.m. to 10 p.,

Saturday, B'a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

paying for either service.

our Trlple-S Redemption Center, Modl ian_&W,i lag Center. Moln & Dwyer. Mod
Open Thur«., ' t i l 9 p.m. Alf Redemption Centera clajied Monday,.



Beth Israel Heart lab saves A/osf' lives
Technology solves once impossible problems

The man*! hoftrt rate dropped suddenly to
18 beats a minute and word spread quickly
that he had "gone sour" in the .intensive
cardiac care unit. He' was rusliod. to the
cardiac cathoterizatlon laboratory for an in-
vesHgaUve procedure ttiat would determine
die poiaibUty that he might need emergency,
open heart surgery,

Oae floor above, the operating lulte was
, being prepared to receive the patient, but

the physiciani, surgeone, anesthesiologist,
nurses mid technicians, who make up the
open heart surgey team at Newark Beth Israel
Medico! Center, gathered at his side hoping
the emergency wouldn't happen.

It was 7:30 in the morning, the main corri-
dors of theMediealConterworeswiftly cleared
and the patient, now being supported by a
portable heart-lung machine, was rushed to the

—"operattif-room-by-the-ieflm. —
There was no time 4or complete dynamic

invesagatipn and the catheterization grocoduro
was limited to bare essentials,
• Eighteen months ago, the pame group of

physicians and surgeons brought under control
the "rurjaway heart" ol a paUent whose heart
rate was recorded at 270 beats a minute. In
December, the batteries in her pacemaker
were replaced and three weeks inter she was
bowling,

During the Christmas holidays, a young
mother, who suffers from a chronic kidney
diseaje, was returned to her husband and four
children after undergoing open heart surgery
for the second time in a year. The management
and treaanent other various illnesses required
the cooperation of six separate medical and
surpcal deparnnents and eight specialists, It
is believed that sh*e is the first patient with no
kidney function in whom open heart surgery
has been performed twice.

• * •
AN ESTIMATED 800,000 Americans will die

this year from heart disease. Of the cardio-
vascular' disease victima, approximately a
quarter of a million will be b«low 65 years of
age. Millions of-others suffer cardiovascular
disease.

Failure of the fantastic mechanism that
beats between "two and three billion times
during a lifetime, pumpingUfe-giving blood
into every cell of the body and removing
destructive wastes, is of major concern to
cardlologiits and surgeons at Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center,

Many electrical irregularities of die heart
can be corrected by the use of n*w electronic
devices, drug therapy and other techniques
which are reducing the number of in-hospital
mortalities from heart attack. The management -
of these abnormalities demands that more
of tfiB nation's hospitals build and equip Inten-
sive cardiac care units and train physicians

~-~-and-nur8eTpecrattgtrto Staff them.
During 1970, 813-patients, ranging iiuage

from nine days to 103 years old, were ad-
mitted to the new coronary care unit of the
Newark mtdical center, Fiv«-hundred of the
padents were under 65 years of age. In the

. unit, the heart's electrical activity is con-
nantty monitored by special equipment, with
m alarm system that brings trained personnel

within seconds if there is any change in the
heart rhythm above or below a desired range.
The highly sophisticated unit enables the staff
to deliver the ultimate in patient care and
serves as a teaching unit for interns, resi-
dents, cardiology Fellows and medical school
students.

A coronary care course for nurses has
attracted nurses from hospitals all over the
state and, racently, a similar unit was es-
tablished in Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Bridge-
town, Barbados, Members "of the Queen Eliza-
beth staff were trained at the medical center
in Newark,

• • *
ACCORDING TO DR. liDWIN L.ROTHFELD,

chieLoL tjie_hcaxt station and director of. the
corgnary earo unit, 19,058 eleetroGardiogramB
wore made at the medical center in 1970, a
100 peccent-ineticase over 1968, Specialists *
in the Department of Medicine hope thatpublio
awareness will reduce the time intervening
between die onset of heart attack symptoms and
the individual's admission to the intensive
cardiac caro section, since the patlc.it may
not be suffering from heart muscle damage,
but from a reversible elecn-ical derangement
of heart rhythm. National, state and local
Heart Associations are engaged in a program
of public .education^ directed at making people
more familiar with symptoms associated with
heart disease.

There are times, however, when the cardie-
vascular surgeon must take over in an attempt
to mend a heart and repair the vessels upon
which it depends. Since it is highly unlikely
that, new hearts, real or man-made,-will'be
available to heart patients for a long dme,
the surgeons must continue to rely on less
sensational, highly imaginattve surgical pro-
cedures to repair ailing hearts and circulatory-
systems.

One of the surgeon's prime weapons to
restore blood to a damaged "heart is the
coronary artery bypass, at which time a vein
from the patient's leg is used to form a new
artery around the clogged section of the coro-
nary artery. One end is attached to the aorta,
through which the" heart pumps blood through-
out the body and the other ig grafted below
the_clot obstructing the artery.

There are other procedures available to tH5~
Cardiovascular surgeon such as ventricular
reconstruction, by which some of the-tissue

. damaged by a heart atack is cut out, if a
heart attack destroys ,part of the muscle In
fte heart's pumping chambers, the weakened
section can bulge out like a balloon or it con
become scarred. Surgeons at the medical
Center have already successfully removed
this dead part Several times. The1 still healthy
sections are sewn together, leaving a fine

used to bypass clogs in the coronary artory,
Dr, Lawrence Gilbert, director of Cardiac

and ThorflCic"SurBory, predicts that the modi-
cal center will be performing as many as
six open heart surgical procedures a week
during 1971-72, An average of eight pints of
blood are requested for each of thqse opera-
tions.

For those persons whose hearts beat eimer
too fast or too slow, the flit-sized pacemaker
gives a new lease on life. The device regulates
the pattent's heart rhythm and enables him to
function normally. More than 400 pacemaker
units have been Implanted at rte Medical Center
and battery - replacement procedures number
welt-over 700, The Pacemaker team is made
up of Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Victor Parwrinet,
director of surgery, andDr;l~RrcJ]ardZuekerr"
director of cardlodynamies and chief of the
cardiac calhatarlzatipnJjbQratory

• * •<
IT IS IN THE Cajheteriiatl'on Laboratory

that the "road map" is prepared before flie
surgeon entars the human cardiovascular sys-
tem. It is there that the physicians are able
to get "pictures" of the insides of the arteries-
showing how far the disease has progressed .
and how much obstrucBon is present, A thin
tube, called a catheter, is inserted into an

* artery and, with the aid of a fluoroscope, it
is guided into the aorta above the heart can
than be moved into th» coronary arteries. Once
the catheter Is inside a coronary artery, an
iodine substance is injected through it, pro-
viding tha contrast necessary to show the
physician's what they need to know by , (lucre-,
scope or X-ray.

Physicians, surgeons and research scien-
tists continue their battle to keep the heart
healthy so that it may force blood throu'gh the
body's -60,000- miles, of arteries, capillaries

Thursday, February 11̂  197lj-

OP.EN HEART SURGERY.---Members of
rtie open heart surgical team at Newark
Beth'Israel Medical Center are ihown
during an actual proeedurs. The open
heart surgery program at the Medical
Center has been accelerated and, while
two or three such gperattoni a week
were planned during 1970, in iom«
weeks as many as six were performed.
The surgery, some of which wai per-
formed (or the first time in the stata,
gives persuasive evidence of tile pro-
gress that has been made toward con-
trolling or curing'cardiovascular prob-
lems which were* c o n i i d e r e d
irreversible.

~10l<rveIffsT"Coeai
out New Jersey

d

p
have joined them in the

t d JE y
care units, the training of specialists to man
them and for Imaginative research, Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center has received
grants from tiie New jersey Heart Associa-
tion, the Essex County Heart Associuaon,
Union County Heart Association and the Sussex
County Heart Association, '

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, a major
teaching affiliate of tile College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey at Newark, is a
member of the Jewish Community Council of
Essex .County, a beneficiary Of the annual
United Appeal campaign and a member agency
of the United Community Fund of Essex and
West Hudson,
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EARLY COPY
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Include your name, address
and phone number.
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Custom

(Tailors)
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Showing Hit Display of Now Collection ol
Ladles1 end Gentlemen's Custom Tfiilored
Outfit, of 1970, FMhlop Shop. Al»o on
Diiplayi Beaded Sweater., Dreiiaea, 3»Pe,
Knit Suit., Handbag*, Qlovci, etq, *

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION -
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LBS! THAN READY MADS Before
Ladlsa 'andM«n' i Topcoats $110.
Iharkikln Worsted Suit. 69.
Daeron Wortted Suit Sf.
Fancy Tarter. Wool Suit, • 69.
Wool Geshmern Jacket ' 3S.
Cu.lom Made Shirt ' 10.
Ladi*«' 3-PJeee Suit OS.
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NOW
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39.
48.
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Don't Mlai Thlc Opportunity. Ones in a Lifetime,
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scar line instead of a large, useless surface. . an£]

JOHN E^ POGARTY CENTER
The late Cpngressmanfrom

Rhode island, John E, Fogar-
ty, envisioned an internfttional
center where scientists and
scholars from related fields
could m«et and explore biolog-
ical and medical developments
and their implicationiforinan

MAMMARY ARTERV_implantatlons are done
•frequently now at Newark Beth Israel,Medical
Center and other major hospital centers,
During the surgery, the mammary artery;
which normally supplies blood to the chest
wall, i i diverted into the tough muscular wail"
of die heart. In a mammary artery bypasi, the
end of i|he vessel freed from the chest wall is

BRAND NEW MONTEGO
4.000R SIOAN

SNCLUDIS AT

NO IXTRA COST:^2689
QEUViRlD

Autornotic trinsmliilon, white
wall t i r t i , lull what! eovirs and
carpittd ffoors, radio and vinyl
roof.

'THE LITTLE STQHI THAT SAVES YOU MORE"

MAPLECREST
TS3OSpf(ngfidld Av

Contractors set
one-day seminar

The Building Conttactors
• Association of New Jersey,

through its Industry Advance-
ment Program will'conduct a
one-day legal Seminar for
construction foremen, super-
intendents, project managers,
field and offie* engineers, es-
timators, office managers,
specification writers, con-
struction managecs and archi-
tects on Thursday, Feb. 18,

ALL QUANTITl i i LIMITIB,
COMi IN iARLY FOR THE BEST SELICTIDN.

»ith custom lee
I maker, 1 year ffea
! in home Service,

Free delivery £599,99 ¥ 0 [ u s

RCA 1 2 " PORTABLE
BLACK & WHITE TV

WAREHOUSE
OUTLET

NOROE DELUXE 21 c u . ft.
DUPLEX REFRIG. FREEZER

39900

Famous Brandi *- - •

2 SLICE TOASTERS
350

• • • • • • . • : • -kit* • * • • *

FM/AM Radio. Delux
record Changer*
S32y value

CONSOLE STEREO
16500

# * * - * • • • - • • '

8 TRACK STEREO
HOME PLAYER

COMPONENT SYSTEM
AM/PM/MPX Radio with Record
Changer and Head Phones. Wood
Cabinet w/ Dual Speaker Syite

$199,00 value'

COMBINATION

when the John E, FQgartjLjn..
ternatlpnal Center for 4d-
vancatf Study in the , Hemlth
Sciences was created as a
component of the Naaonal Ln- '
Stitutes of Health (NIH) In
Beth«da, Mi. Because NLH
has become the leading insti-
tution and a world symbol in
biomedicftl 4-esearch, it was
natural that the Center be
located there. The Center eo,-
ordinates the international ac-
tivities of NIHandadministers
i number of pr'eitilious.prQ-
grami, including, the Fogarty
Schoiirs-in-ResidEnce Pro-;
gram, lh» Internationttl pon-
ference and Seminar Pro-
gram, and tha .International
Post-doc to r a i Fellowship
Program,

Conferences, seminars and
workihops form an integral
part of Fogarty Center activi-
ties. Participants include phy-
iicians, and engineers and
scientists in the physical and
biological sciences. ProBlems
affecting world heal th and
their possible solutions, are
among the vital t o p i c s
discussed at these meetings.

The visitors have access to
such invaluable resources as

ational Llbracy_nf_M)ii1i - •
cine, a storehouse for scienti-
fic literature, and the Lister
Hill National Center fop Bio-
medical Communications, for
research in health instrumen-
tation and electronics.

The Fogarty Cent- r hag he-
gun a program, unique to Gov-
ernment, involving Scholars-
in-Residence, During their
stay at NIH oarrtriparing «-i-

COME
IN AND

SAVE
'MORE

WITH
THE

MULTi
VALUE
TEAM

FRI. SAT. & MON. FEB. 12, 13 & 15

BRAND
NEW 1971

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CHEVROLETS
GUARANTEED
50 TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL MODELS & COLORS

USEDCARS
JOHN

/entists are knowna« "Fogarty
Scholars," and take part in
research and in programs that
not only, encompass blomedl-
cal areas, but also include
philosophical, social, econom-
ic or legal issues. Fojarty
S c h o l a r s re'side in Stone
House, , originally a prlvaM
home, on the grounds of NIU,

The International Visitors
Center,1 close-by, provides a
local point for the visiting
scientists — from d o c t o r a l
candidates to Nobel Laureates
— to meet with • colleagues
fromthe U.S.

The Center also awards In-
ternational Postdoctoral Fel-
lowships to promising young
foreign scientists for re-
suaich =;tudy with outstanding
American investigators.

The Center works closely
with the Department of State
and other Federal Agencies to
encoui ajju international coop-
eration in the health sciences.

The Fogarty Center-indeed
embodies the concept de-
scribed in a sp*eech by the
late Rhode Island Congress-
man: ". . .a great interna-
tional center for research in
biology and medicine dedi-
cated to international cooper-
ation and collaboration in the
interests of the health of man-
kind. . . "

Write to NIH F_eatur.c_Scr=
vice, Bethesda, Md. 20014, for
a free copy of "John E, Fo-
garty International Center for
Advanced Study in'the Health
Sciences."

BILL
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1965 T-BIRD
Convertible, BUck,1 VB,

id di

995
1967

COUGAR
2-Door Hardtop, Crcme tBUek
Vinyl roofr S^eylinder, aute-
malic* pB*6f steering* ©Htre

1745
1968 CHEVY

Impale A-d
Black vinyl

HT,
VS

steering.

$2195
1970 CHEVY

Novn4.doof
diJr, syipfngti
ing, fadlss

Sedan, 6-eylin-
e, pewep steep.

1966 CHEVY
Nova 2-dr* HTV Maroon, nute-
mat i e , 6-t*ylindert real efeafti
puff, " . " . ..* . . •

$1095
1967 CHEVY

p 4-dsof Hardiopi Bluet-
s-cylinder i automatic, power
steering, aif-eondiiioningi a
regd beauty.

$ 1795
1968 CHEVY

Impsis 2^door HT, Beige,
Black vinyl top, g-^ylindety

i power steering*
fsdis.S1795

1970
CAMARO

1966 CHEVY
Caprice 4-dsQr

i
radia, extra

power
clean*...$1395

1967
CAMARO
White, Red interior, g-cylin*
def, automatic, console, psw=

liig,
radio, a real l

$ 1995
1969 CHEVY

Kings wusd 6-paas.! Wegsn,
Beige, S^eylindep, automatic t
psyJer steering^ air-condition^
Ing.

$ 2895
1970 CHEVY

Klngswoed 9-pass. WagBn,
White, VS unglns, automatii),
air-conditlpnlni, roof rack.

1966 CHEVY
Impala_ ConverUble, White
with Blue top, i-cylintlef,

^ Butamatie, powor ileering,
radio, feaJ sharp,

$ 1345
1968

MUSTANG

$

Light Blue,, Black viriyl top,
i-cylindaf, 1-spced trans,,
power steering, alfccond,, a
real buy.

1795
1969 CHEVY

linpal'a 4-dasr HT, Green, Vĝ
autpmatie, Green vinyl wp,
power steering, aif^esnditipn^
ing,

$ 2595
1970CHEVY

Malibu 2*dp§r HT, Green,.,
vinyl fsefj Vg eneinOi t
matifc, pewir steering,
conditioning.

$
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• The theater Seen I

Bob and Ray ARE
The Two And Only

By ROBERT LYONS
TKe key to the succoii of "BbbondRay, Tlio

Two And Only" is that they are entirely believ-
able, A few years ago on their dally radio
show tiiey announced a half price sale of ijhee-
meltad candy bars and hundreds of llitenerf

EDWARD MULHARE takes time out from
television's "The Ghost and Mrs. Muir" to
appear in the stage comedy, "The Secre-
tary Bird,'1 at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Mlllburn, beiiniunB March 9, "The Vinegar
Tree ," starring Shirley Booth, continues
from March 7.

-QrmonMoshowr-
' picture

*TrasJ>,'" a mlxmre of outrageous parody
and a raw realistic lower depths-plunge into
the subterranean drug world of self-exiled
loners, openi tomorrow at theOrmontTheater
In E»st Orange, The picture concerns a young
man in New York, who sinks deep into a life

_of drugSjJhe quegtlonahle youth with whom he
lives and tfteir Conironcacians with assorted"
types of people, ~ --•-•••; -

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiliilliliiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiNiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHM

Puzzle Corner

sent In money, A con man could not have done
the same.

The show is played In an attic of an obscure,
low kilowatt, radio network. Itieolutteredwith
about seven hundred and three props of which
six hundred and nlnety-eispit never even get
touehod. They wander through the set doing
their sketches, mostly hilariously emptylnter-
viows, with the casual air of unpressured
amatours. They like to use the many chairs a
great deal, none of which look at all comfort-
able, which strengthens my impression thatno
one being interviewed Is ever very comfort-
able or really happy.

In their Interchangeable exchanges they seem
to be putting up with each other more amiably
than tiiey really should be. Their mutual dis-
tress remalni at about the level of aquii show
contestant popping his closed fist into the open

-—hand, „ — _ . i ™ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ l

BUT THEY ARE top drawer pro*. If you are
abTCto~stoplaUghTng and watch them technically
for a minute or two, you w,ill notice they never

-upstage each other or dlvert-attention-away
from each other,,! mentioned this to joe Hardy,
the director, by saying that when one of them
moves me otter doesn't, joe answered, "true,

• but they don't know that,"
Bob and Ray are such ^perfect team that

the one who looks like a Bob la actually Ray
and the one who looks like Ray is or is it
the other way around?
. Egoi being what they are in show biz, the

truly auftentic comedy team is a rarity, Abbott
and Costello were not a comedy team; one wag
a sffoight man. Rowan, of Rowan and MarBn,
is essentially *a straight man with comedy Enes,.
Weber, and Plaids, who are now in their nine-
ties are a comedy team. It probably doesn't
matter but I suspect that neither Bob nor Ray
could.do a successful single. They have honed
their talentB on each other's; style and evolved
astyie'ftil theirownr - - - - - .•

There are no serious notes in this delight,
fully low-key evening at me Golden except me
one struck by the unadorned fusion of two men
able to share a log in one of naBire's- choppy
rivers, me theatre, and slightly wonder why
mort important people can't cooperate. Their
observances are wry, pointed, accurate and
without malice. Rather like a descrlptton of
someone else's favorite uncles.
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"Owl, Pussycaf-no story; lots
of sex, laughter, dirty words

By BE A SMITH
Parents of childron who like fairy tales

don't bo footed by tile tit le "Tlio Owl and tlic
Pussycat" on the sc reens at die Union Theater
in Union Center and the Maplowood Theater in
Maplewood, It 's for y o u — n o t thorn! And i t ' s
for all the adults who like raw spice a la
Barbra Streisand!

In this movie. Miss Streisand removes her -
self from^ the reputations of Fanny Brlce
andTJolIy, as she s t r ips off the outer cout i i ip"
of niceties to thrust herself full-blast into the
role of a "pa i t . r . ime" prostitute (she calls
her job " p a r t - t i m e model and bit a c t r e s s " ) .
Miss Streisand pulls no punches as the zany,
fast-talkinjj, gum-chowing gal who becomes
involved with a stuffy owl-like book-store
c le rk-who thinks--of himself a s -a dedicated
wri te r , played by George Segal,

iiiid toss the raw iorin lit the public as soon
as possiblu, then let tlio audience take it from
there, g ^

Where',' * ™^ .

I Theater Time Clock [
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All times listed are
nished by the theaters.
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WORD-WISE
Follow the definitions-snA-flli in the-dsshes,

to complete 'jie wordi all containing the let-
Mrs P AT.
1. Support or protect
2. Indifferent
3. Restlpss
4, In harmony

6. A sllgWquarrel''
7. Aristocrat

P A T - - - - - - ~
- P A T
- - P A T - - - - -
- - - P A T - - ^ -
- - . P : , A T - - - - -
- P A T
P A T - - - - - ^ - = - = - -

ART CINEMA (Irvington)
-—SNOW WHITE (children's
matin*e), Saturday, Sunday,
Monday, 1 50,-3 35. THREE-
SOME, Thur., Fri . , Mon.,
Tues., 7.30, 9.30, Sat., Sun.,
5 55, 7 45, 9.40.

* * *
CLMORA (Eli?.) MASH,

lhur. , Fr i . , Mon., Tue=., 7,
9 02; SJt,, 5.30, 7:32, 9 40.
Sun., 2 15, 4:35, 7 55, 9-12:
Sat. mat., cartoons, I, 'I I IE
LONG SHIPS, 1 18.

* * *
— FOX-UNION (Route 11)

RIO LOnO, Tliur., Mon.,
TUG;,., 8.50. Fr i . , 7, 10.45,
Sat., 2:45, 6 30, 10.30; Sun.,
2, 5 S5, 10, MONTETVALSH,
TliUf., Mon., Tues., 7, 10-40,
Fri . , 9 05. SM., 1, 4:45, 8 30,

8.

7, 9:30; F r i . , Sat., 1, 7:15,
10:30; Sun., 1, 3:30, 6:Z5,
9:15: Mon., T w a , , 1, 7, 9:30,

* • *
UNION (Union Center) —

THE OWL AND THE PUSSY-
CAT, T h u c , Tues . , 2. .8, 10;

.Fri . , Sat., Mon., 1:15, 3:25,
5:45, 8, 10:30; Sun.., 1,3,5:25,
7:45, 10.

r——s- - •

'L M.Vd« "9
1U3ixVdUJt '€ •

• • *
ANSWERS

HAVING .WOKDS=Vuii. Johnson, J.eft,_dLs-
cusses a mutual girlfriend's attributes with
La Rue Walls In Mt;adowbrook production of
"There's a Girl in My Soup," stage comedy
corttinuinn this month in the dinner theater
in Cedar Gcove.

f *M*A*S*H' opens on two screens
UNION 6I&-4373
990 Siuyvsmni Avo.

d itreiss.nd* George Beg
"THE OWL

AND THE PUSSYCAT

"M*A*S»H," ferociously
bidng comedy lampooning the
irisdtuUon of war in a mobile
army surreal hospital during
the Korean war, is booked at
two theaters this week;,The
Elmora In Elizabeth and the

Mayfair Theater in Hillside.
The Saturday matinee-kiddie

show at the Elmora will fea-
ture "The Long Ships" and
cartoons.

The associate film at the
Mayfair is "Hello-aoodbye."

W W "THE BEST WARHOL
ODUCTION TO OATEl-J.diti
5J1"W.*-I "TRAM"

"MASH"
•'Hello, Goodbye"

,' Michael Crawford

irJ-««.liI»1NBT0H,»,J.«««f

^.JJggWJWITSJCHILDREN'S MATINKElI
A T S U N ; MQKJ t J0J 1

IXCLUSIVS ARIA SHOWINS

DONALDSUTHERLAND • ELUOTT GOULD

MASH
GA IT K UBI*

NEW MUSICAL — jon Cypher holds on to Angela Lansbury in new musical "Prtttybelle,"
scheduled to open at the Majestic Theater in New York City on March IS. The mu-ical,
staged by Oower Champion with book and lyrics by Bob Mernll and music by |ule
Styne, l i playing In Boston, The Alexander H» Cohen production feature- Mark Dawsqn,
peter Lombard, Charlotte Rae and William Larsen,

Premiere
of Tora!'
at Rialto
"Toral Toral Toral," the

mammoth recreaBori of the
events leading up to the
Japanese attack onpea i l l ln -
bor, was unveiled at an areJ
premiere yesterday at the
Rialto Theater in Westfield.

The 20th Century-Fox pic-
ture that was three years in
the making, -ind photographed
on locations in Japan, Hawaii
and Washington, D.C., traces
the events culminating in the
attack of Dec. 7, 1941, "the
tl^te _ ol infamy," tha t
catapulted America into Worlu
War II.

The story is told frum both
sideb a" it oLciured on the
highest diplomatic, political
and military levels, and ib
climaxed by a full rcale re-
stating ol [lie attack itself
photographed jn [he actual lo-.
cations in Hawaii where it all
took pi.ice almost 30 years
apo...at such historic i i t c as
Ford Island, Hlckam and
Wheeler Heldb, Kole Kolc
PabS, Scholield Barracks,
Waikiki and Aloha Tower,

Producer Elmo William1"
supervised "a massive pre-
paratory research lot theliltn
and assembled two separate
production units—-one for
filming in Japan imdet dneu-
tors Toshio Mabuda, Kinji
Pukasaku and associate pro-
ducer Otto Lang with Japanese
technicians and cabt, and one
filming in Hawaii and the
United States under the di-
rection "of Richard Fleischer,
with American technicians and
cast.

Extensive official coopera-
tion and assistance was pro-
vided by both the Japanese and
U.5. governments for authen-
ticity. '

To
anese means "Tiger, Ti-

ger, Tigerl" This was the
code signal flashed by Lt,
Cmdr. Mitsuo Fuchida,

HCture, is thickly-eoatea with laughs,
last and furious scenes loaded with sex and
harsh language (enough to lift the toughest
viewer 's eyebrow) with sharp color and thump-
ing music by a rock group called "u lqod .
Sweat and T e a r s , "

Despite all that coating, however, the hard
work of Streisand and Segal and the expert
direction of Herbert R o s s , , the._story imeLJ_S
thin. In fact, it is stretched to such a fine
threadiiiie s t r ing, a viewer feels that it is
about to snap at any t ime.

"The Owl and the Pussyca t , " which is
based on Bill Manhoff's play (written for the
screen by Buck Henry) has a tremendous po-
tential—if only the wr i t e r s took more t ime
with the actual writ ing. Hut, today, a s with
many movies and books, authors , playwrights
and screenwr i te rs have no patience svith depth
and plot. They get 11 underway in a big hurry

Class to hold reunion
The class of Juno 1940 of South Side High

School, Newark, will hold its 30th anniversary
reunion Juno 11 at the Club Diana, Union.
Many members are being sought. Inforrna-
tlon on tlieir whereabouts may be phoned to
Joseph '/uckerberg at 372-6000.

CASJPENTIRS,
30,000 families
J86.7700,

ATTENTION!
with o is^ea

ell yc
Want Ad° Col!

Love Birds
Beware •

Heart • warming
experience awaits you
when you celebrate
Valentine's Day at.. .

IJ.S, ROUTE J2,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. 1.
Rncrtaiigns (201) 2J3S542
The Meiifr Family

MAPLE WOOD THE OWL
AND THF PUSSYCAT, Thuf.,
F n . , Mon,, Tueb., 7, 9, t,at.,
ri 2S, 7:35, 9 50, Sun., 1 2%
3 15, S 10, 7 30, 9 2S, fe l-
tuieUe, Thur., T 11., Mon.,
l u e t . , 7, 9, Sun., 1, i , 5 , 7 ,
9. Sat, mat.. Cartoons', 1,
UIHTY IIIITTY BANG
BANG, 1 JO. '-

* * *
MAYFAIR (Ilillblde) —

MASH, Thui. . t-ri., M<m.,
Tues. , 9 19. Sat., 3:0'), 7,
10 15, Sun., 1 JO, 5 27, 9:23,
HELLO, GOODBYE, Fhur.,
Fri . , Mon., 1 ues., 7 I'S, Sat.,
1 15, 5 05, h 55. Sun., i.40,
7;37.

* * *
ORMON 1 (E,O.) Today

only: GROUI'fhS, 1 4b, 7 05,
10 04, CRFE rLN'GS, 3 16,
8:36; TRASH, F r i . ; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 2:13,7;43,
9:51; Sat., Sun.. 1:55, 3:51,
5:45, 7:81, 9:S7; featurette,

Tues., Wed,,

5:35, 7:<

RIALTO (Westfield) —
Tora, TORA, TORA I, Thur,,

Peter Sellers,
star in Mayfair comedy

'EM
HELL,
JOHN!

JOHN WAYNE
1 "RIO LOBO

PLUS
'MONTE WALSH-

JOHN

A¥MW\ "RIO LOBO"

fVA MARIE SMNf
The Stalking Moon D

VAN JOHNSON

HaPPiNFsSiS
a Dale To

RPLLERSKaTc

Now thru February 28th
Performances Thursday thru Sunday

nique Theatre.In-lhe-Round

CEDAR GROVE, NEW JERSEY l201)-256-1455

it's great fun!
• Sptcioi Group
• Childrin's Birthday Partias
• Organization Fund Ralstrs,

AMERICA ON WHEELS
Open Nltely (Except Man.)

- ?;J0 to 11 p.m.
Mallneti: Sals.,Sum, and

HolldayB 3 to.S p.m.
, AdmUolon; Mnt..S0

Iveolni* 11,00
Llvlngiton Rollor Rink
61 i i s . LLvinesten Ave.

893*8161

— The screen version of the
Terence Fx-isby stage comedy,
"There's A Girl in My Soup,"
starring Goldie Hawn and
Peter Sellers, opens Wednes-
day, Feb. 17 at the Mayfair
Theater, Hillside,

The current attraction at
the Mayfair is "M*A*S*H"
starring Elliot Gould, and
"Hello, Goodbye," with Mi-
chael Crawford. The pictures
opened yesterday.

In "There's A Girl in My
Soup," Sellers is cast as a
television personality who is a
wow with food and women.
Miss Hawn's comedic talents
help complement those of
Sellers, Both make the most
of the funny scenes.

Diana Dors and Nicky Hen-
aon have featured rolei.

The picture,filmedincolor,
was directed by Roy Doulting.

COMEDY STARS

John Wayne star
of l o b o ' at Fox

"Rio Lobo," the latest John
Wayne motion picture, opened
yesterday at the Fox Theater
on Route 22 In Union on a

—doubled
Walsh."

"Monte Walsh" stars
Jeanne Moreaii, Lee Marvin
and Jack Palance. The pic-
ture was filmed In color and
directed, by William A.
Fraker,

Matinees at Art
The Art Cinema hi Irvington

Center will feature a three
day matinee kiddie show this
week. A new version of''Snow
W h i t e " will be shown
Saturday, Sunday and Monday
at 1:50 and 3:35 p.m. Its
regular adult X^rated film
offering "Threesome," con-*

bill with -Monte tinues-for another week.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Ilka isms holp
in propafing nowjpaper ro-

f ^ h h t
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News RB-
leases,";

Slngl°< Slnglas

DANCE & SOCIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

8 P .M ; Sharp

otirEVERGREEN LODGE
Evorgroan Ave,, SprlngftoM, NJ
Rt. l i a s iprtngfleU Avc, to

Evergreen Ave,

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARL& MILDRED SCHAFFER
R«fr«hm*ntt Free Parking

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

821, ROUTE 1 • ELIZABETH • 3SS.6855-6
Near NORTH AVE & CAulLLAC MOTEL

Hours.Sun thruThurs.il 30 om to 11 pm. Fri,&Iot, 11 i30omji£

« N T 0 N E S t •
COCKTAIL LOUNGE • BANQUET

Special Businessman's Lvnthtoii Daily.
W Central Av e .

N.
ROOM for 300

Orders To Take Oil

FIVE POINTS.

UNION

7-0707
Bar, Leung-, frivol

psrtiHi
O p.m.

cludir.9 potdlo ohd v.g-«">
Xl.o dh»llt«n'« menu

BUONO APPETITO ROOM
OLD EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGRKEN

J

THE NIW LOOK AT
THI

GIUSEPPIS
RESTAURANT &-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

dijpn Sf fhe famsus
Gulbfanson OfgSn Wed.

*s Lunehes
and Dinners

Daily

and AMSR/CAN CUISINE

Dining Hourjt
i Bfeiela(

;Mansger =' '
PICNIC GROVI • HALL RENTALS

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCINO

iVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Mon. thru Thurs. 5 P.M, lo 10 P M
Fri. & Sot. S P.M. to 1 A.M.

_SynJ_EJiL_t|
121 E. 2nd Ave, RQSELLE

245-5313
FaeiitttesforWeddiirgi,
Meetings and Parties

•J43 MAGIE AVE..
III. 2 -00 TO THE DICK INS

EET YOUR NEW HOSTS

LUNCHEON
I li.lu A.M. to
> ,10 P.M.
DINNERS
', .10 It. 10 P.M,
MIDNITE SNACKS
Mi>ri.-n>ur>. I l l ' A.M

Ml 2 A.MUnion f)ofbrau
1252 STUYVfSANT AVI. UNON

and Dancing evfiry Frl.
Silt., Siili- with the Union Hafbrmi Quu

,' tet featuring Jot? Wlmrtifir on uccordlon
i r B , «nd

tjdfd. nttrnctlon Bob Maifcc, tcn
ding your fuvorlto r

Dlnor', Club
Amorlcon Expraai

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

580 NORTH AVE. UNION
Tel . 352-4100 352-4101

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Ave., Irvington i«!» 144

Gordon State Pkwy.
,Po/i«h Delicacies m NJ. Polka Dancing Center '
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Daily
Far any occasion .

IS 4.1062

i J• •2 O-»*«--"-B,

tpsri3
S S « n a. -

Illllliipil
»Bi ,»r ia | i f ST. B •

ri,i

EXQUiSITi
r | f | DINING

Vflil INTHEWA*
OF OLD CHINA

AND——
POLYNESiA

nmmoi
Route 11 Weil,.'

corner Harding Rd.. Scotch Plains, N j ,

- 686-9795

Ghpstnut
Tavern & Restaurant

649 Chestnut St., Union

The Finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
CUISINE

Chef - Mr. Aliperri
•

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S

LUNCHEON

OPfcN DAILY
11:30 AM-MIDNIGHT

FRI a SAT 'TIL 1 A.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

AMPLE FREE PARKING

^ANNOUNCING
OUR1971 '

RESOLUTION
CHRISTINl LiE-S
FAMOUS PRIME
SIRLOIN STiAK

IS NOWBIING
SERVED FOR"

WITH SALAD AND
CHEF'S

STUFFED POTATOES

( HKISTINh

LIGHT
S E l i b h66 Cherry St., Elizabeth, N.J.

For roscrvotlon 351-1822
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BOY SCOUT MONTH-LONG

Congratulations
To Our Local Boy Scouts
and Their Leaders

""Because"America's Manpower begins with Boypewer"i—rr—
wo are especially proud of fho Boy Scouts of our com-
Tnunity and of their leaders, who give of their time and
effort that Scouting may flourish. To all our Boy Scouts,
aur hearty thanks and congratulations, during Boy Scout
Month-. .

A=A AUTO STORES
bbi hliMhotU Avenue ,

353-'»lls 3^4-4133

A & B AUTO STORES
1215 st, Cieorge Avenue ,
Roitjllc 'J41-O440

A , K, TOOL CO. , INC,
U59 U.S. Highway #22
Mountainside 232-7300

ANACAPRI PIZZERIA
2K> N, Wood Avenue
Linden 486-7483

A N G E & MIN 'S
..Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge

740 Boulevard at 26th St, ~* *~"
.KenilwQrth 241-0031

A,R. MEEKER CO.
A.B. DlCK-Copying/Duplicating Products
12 Edison Place
Springfield 376-8100

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO. , INC,
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenue
Springfield 376-7550

ESSEX BAR & GRILL INC,
119 Park Avenue
Linden HLLoi9544

FALCON SAFETY PRODUCTS,
INC,
1137 Route #22
Mountainside 233-5000

FASSO STEEL &
MATERIAL CORP.
636 North Michigan Avenue •—-
K l l h 6 8 B 8 2 1 O

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 22-Eastbound
Springfield 376-8900

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
n . •*•*..•» » r>n A iki BE A i ff^nr Home Office - ISO Elm Street

BARRETT & CRAIN, REALTORS westfieid 232-7400
865 Mountain Avenue

, Mountainside 232-7073
WTwo Colonial Offices"

P i d R d
WTwo Colonial Offices
2 New Providence Road
Mountainside 233-1800
43 Elm Street
Westfieid 232-1800

BARWORTH INC.
681 Morris Turnpike
Springfield 376-4883

RESTAURANT
1020 south wood Avenue FRANK J. FRIER! BUILDER
Linden 486-6455 753 S, Springfield Avenue

BRENNER IRON & METAL C O . Spmsfleld 376=0405

Dealers in Scrap Iron J* Metals
220 South Fifth Street
Elizabeth 352-5936

BUFFY'S TAVERN
Old Time Entertainment Friday
I* Saturday Evenings
252 Monroe Avenue
Kenilworth 272-9798

C ALLAH A N EQUIPMENT CO.
i l l N, Michigan Avenue
kenilworth 241-2"""

v

CESARE'S DELICATESSEN &
PORK STORE
Specializing in Home Made Sausage and
Party Tray
128 C h e s B u t St . ,
R o i e l l e 241-4150 . . - . . . . . . : .

CHANDLER MOTORS ;
100 E, St.-George Avenue
Linden HU 6*2374

FRENCH BOUTIQUE
BEAUTY SALON
600 Henry Street, W
Llnd«n 925-5414

GAUER METAL PRODUCTS
175 No. Michigan Avenue
KenHworth 241-4080 ,

GENERAL TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE INC.
SCHOOL OF WILDING
1118 Baltimore Avenue '
Linden 486-0150

GENOVISEINSURANC
AGENCY
294 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-2727

THE GOLDEN C R O W N
PormerlyLe Pree's
149 W, Westfieid Avenue

—RofleHe-Park-245-8377—— • ---

Project SOAR "Save Our American
Resources," Involves

Boy Scouts Everywhere.

8, Anniversary Day, Inaugurated their own-progromsi|i

aid of Project SOAR. ' .-.. M

N A T I O N A L KOSHER MEAT
& POULTRY
719 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-6643

THE N A T I O N A L
STATE B A N K
FIRST SINCE 1812 - — -—

NEW JERSEY SAFETY
EQUIPMENT CO.
Home Safety. Ladders
1700 Smjyvesant Avenue
Union 687-5292

N E W JERSEY SEMI-
C O N D U C T O R
PRODUCTS INC,

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
An Adventure in Eaflug
Corner of Springfield Ave, k
Morris Av«, ' *
,Sprinpield 376-2000

T A B A T C H N I C K ' S -
SPRINGFIELD

_DeUcateis«n h Appetizer A
All Kinds of Catering
77? Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376-9884

TED'S ARCO SERVICE
STATION
Spring Change Over
139 MiUburn Avenue

6 f t 2

TOBACCO M A C H I N E SUPPLY

RoseUe 241-2525

Springfield 376-2922

O N E STOR DRY CLEANING
& LAUNDRY
1800 East St. George Ave. ' __ . *,,*>*,**. n h n r i i I#«T» ^ » J ^ B B
Linden 486-8586 TRANSCO PRODUCTS CORP.

609 Elizabeth Ave. W,

PARK PLASTICS COMPANY " • » * * 92S-°°30

FOGEL STATIONERY C O M P A N Y
1133 W. Elwabelh Avenue
Linden 486-4700

FOOD FAIR STORES INC,

104 E, Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 486-9300

PERRELLI'S
Auto Repairs
251 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-7488

PISANO REALTY C O .
Realtors-lrisurorsiMortgageB
21 E, Westfieid Avenue
•Roselle Park 241-0070

PLAZA FLORIST
Flowers to Suit the Occasion
119'Narth Wood̂  Avenue
Unden 486-7677

J . N O R W O O D V A N NESSiA
ARTHUR L. WELLS JR. r
CuiU OpHciani ' j
248 Morrti Avenu« • • !
Springfield 376-6108 ;

VERMIJOX LABORATORIES
INC !
1472 Clinton Avenue
Irvington 371-6565 i

VICTORY WINES & LIQUORS
1305 BalQmert Ave, ', i «
Unden ,925-7940-1 ' " 1

PLAZA REWALT
P H A R M A C Y , INC. ,
Steven A, Santangelo-BJ.R.P. VILLAGE C R O W N
Robert H. Kidorf-B S.R.P. ------
201 Chestnut Street "• l i m Stuyvesant Avenue

245-1922
245-1940RoseUe

PRALL FUNERAL
HOME
124 E. First Avenue
RoseUe 245-1140

PROFESSIONAL

Irvington 375-9718

V I N - K T S COIFFURES
SpeciaUie in Long or Fine Hair
293 Essex Street •
MUlbum 379-9855 ,

1

VOLCO BRASS,& C0PPlRi
COMPANY !

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC
INTEREST BY THE CIVIC MINDED FIRMS LISTED;

WALLPAPER SUPPLY INC.
261 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-6343
518 Clinton Avenue
Newark, New jersey

: 243.0766

COLANTONE SHOE STORES
245 Morris Avenue
Springfield 376-2682

COLONIAL SAVINGS &^
LOAN
1 West-Westfield Avenue. _ ;_
Roselle Park 245-2313
55 Broad Street
Elizabeth 351-0600

GRUNINGS CONFECTIONERY
"Where Friends Meet to Eat"
780 Morris Turnpike • '
Mlllburn 376-5183

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
637 Boulevard . •
Kenilworth 245-5388 -

H A L F W A Y HOUSE
Riitaurant - CQ'cktiirLoungS " : "•-•—•— -
US, Highway #22
Mountainside 232-2171 ~~

KOREY MOTORS INC.
"The Working Man's Friend"
615 W, St. Gtorge Avenue '
Linden 925-1134" • '

KOSYDAR INTERIOR
DECORATORS
& FURNITURE MART
1900 E. St. George Avenue
Linden HU 6-1040

LAVIGNETTE
758 Morris Turnpike
Short HiUs 376^0984

LU TON'S HAIR STYLING
FOR MEN
761 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 376-9660

MALIN'S
"Serving RoseUe For Over 30 Years
203 Cheemut Street . . '. '

245-9422

JKAPLEWOQD AWNING &
WINDOW 1HADE CO.
1861 SpFingfield Avenue

CORTE BEAUTY SALON
2 Mountain Avenue
Sprlngtleld 376-6990

HARPER CEILINGS
120 West Webiter Avenu«
RoseUe Park 241-3090

DAVE'STOODrAND—
1173 St. Ceorp Avenui
Roielle 245-7890 ' >

Dl M A G G I O CLEANERS &
LAUNDERETTE
724 & 730 W. St. George Avenue
Linden 486-9679 925-0268

THE DRESS RACK
Echo Haza-Springfield
150 Elmors Ave.-Elizabeth
140 Elmora Ave.-Elizabeth

HERSH'S H E A R I N G A I D
CENTER
420 Morris Avenue

-Sprirfgfield-a?9-3582——'

LEE'S HAT R E N O V A T I N G
PARLOR

_Hats Cltaned Si Blocked
"il90~E~StrGtorge Avenue— ——

Linden 925-5229

UNCAP INC.
TRUCK TIRE RECAPPING ••—

IRVINGTON C A B CO.
Two Veterans • '
ES 3-5000 ' . .

KELLS TOWN SERVICE
493 Boulevard ' .
Kenilwortli

KENILWORTH FUNERAL H O M E
Conrad J. Woznlak, Mgr,
511 Washington Avenue . ,
Kenilwortli 272-5112 '

Linden 925-2400

LINCOLN A U T O CENTER
24 Hour Towing
1505 St George Avsnui
RoseUe 245-9741 '

LINDEN BLUE PRINT C O .
27 E, Elizabtth Avenue ,
Linden 925-2266 . ,

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT
CO. , INC.
1300 Lower Road ,
Linden 486-2860 ' .

DU 7 K A Y IMPORTED CARS
Service On. All Foreign Cars
382 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn 376-6960

E D W A R D ' S BOUTIQUE
315 Millburn Avenue

-376-5435

241 W. Scott Ave.
Railway, 382-4353

KLINGELHQFER CORP.
165 Mill Lane
Mountainside

TTNDEN^PORirSTCmi-^ "—:
Home made bologna's--Freeaep order filled
29-35 E. Price Street

J LindenJJJ 6-5086 ;_
Clarktoii.ShoppingTCenter~389-7864 '""" •

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
362 E . Westfiold Avenue ,
Rose l l e P a r k '245-9604 . . . ' .

MIDDLESEX TOOL &
M A C H I N E CO.
1157 Globe Avenue
Mountainside 232-4770

MONARCH METAL
-FABRICATORS J N O _ _ ^

10-20 South Spring Street , '
Elizabeth, N.j . .

MONSANTO COMPANY
North 8th St. h Monroe Avenue

. Kenilworth 276-2900 - '

MORLEY & M C GOVERN
BAR & GRILL
104 E. Westfieid Avenue
Ro"Selle Park 245-9638

MOUNTAINSIDE
_DL$POSALX:p .

336 W. Sfc G e o r g e Avenue
Linden 486-0010

REGENT FACTORY OUTLET
Wen's Si Boy's Wear At Discount Prices
Sale Now On
115 W. 2nd Avenue

_RoiflUfLjil^2132 _ _ . : • • •

N A N C Y F. REYNOLDS ASSOCIATES
INC,
Realtors ,
"Red Carpet Service" '
302 East Broad Street t
Westfieid 232-6300 • .

PHILLIP ROBERTS
For Hair
389-1/2 Millburn Avenue
MiUburn 467-0590

R U G S r I N C .
Rugs, Carpetb, Broadlooms
1135 Chesmut Street

-RoS8lle-245-7930

SARINO'S A U T O BODY SHOP
372 E, Westfieid Avenue

.Roselle Park 241-3666

SATELLITE DINER & RESTAURANT
Route //22 (Eastbound)

l i d 2 3 3 0 7 7

801 Boulevard
Kenllwopth 245-7200

WALT'S T A V t R N SEVEN
Sandwiches Si Package Goods ,
W. Dashuta, Prop.
1383 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 375-9796,

WENDEL MOTOR TRUCK
BODIES & EQUIPMENT
464 Colt Sttest
Irvingtoa 373-9200

WESTERN ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

WHITE D I A M O N D
RESTAURANT •/
Specializing in Curb Service-
Hamburgers, French rnes.^offce
586 Morris Avenue
Springfield 379-9835

WHITTAKER C O R P O R A T I O N
M & R REFRACTORY METALS, INC.
65 Brown Avenue
Springfield 376-5700.

WIELAND STEAK HOUSE
1099 U.S. Highway //22
MountainsiSe 232-7098

H. SCOTT E X C A V A T I N G CO.

Box 1129
Mountainside 382-1611

115 Morris Avenue
.Springfield-376-0890

SEAGREEN PAINT & WALLPAPER
222 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 379-2099

J A Y R. SMITH M F G . CO.
Old New Brunswick Road
Piscataway 752-0770

SPRINGFIELD-DIE^ASTING C O T T
725 Lexington Avenue
Kenilwortli 5 0 V 9

i l l 1

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT &
HARDWARE
- Garden Tools-Seeds-Fortilizers

860 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 233-5655

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Member of F J3.UC.
Route 22 8i Hillside Avenue
Springfield 379-6500

4rV|LLNER^S
22 Othor'i Centrally Located
' Itt Jersey | ,
580 Chancellor Avenue , { .
levington 371-3020 378-4453 ,̂  !

THE WING COMPANY ]
Div. of Aero-Flow Dynamics, Inc. J
2300 North Sules St. "
Linden 486-7400 {
MARTIN WITZBURG & SON,
INSURERS :
2022 Morris Ave. 1
Union MU 7-2244 ' J

WOODSIDE FOREIGN AUTO
SERVICE 4r
1111 E. Elizabeth Avenue ' ' j
Linden 925-3333 _ i

Y O U N G ' S CHILDREN'S WEAR
Infants to Size 14 ]
Rose and Carol 4
1025 So. Orange Avenue 1

375-9072 '

• 6 -
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State Chamber chief calls on U.S. to save ailing cities
Washington, B.C, — A call for the im-

mediate use of large federal < 'block grants"
to "tidev over tha nation*! hard-pressed state
and local government! pending results from
"an Intense national commlBnent of brains
and money toward a permanent solution to the
problems of urban decay," has been issued in
Washington by the Now Jersey State Chamber

"of Commerce,
'Speaking at the organiaation's 34th annual

jj&figrassianal. dinner. Chamber president
.-Thomas. C, Butler,- who ..is. also chairman of.

the board of The Grand Union Co., Bast pater-
ja jd that such a two-step approach.was

needed became the present "patchwork" ap-
proach toward solution of presglng domestic
Ills by the federal government has proven to
be ' 'wholly unsatisfactory", ""'

Butler spoke to an audience of some 1,200
jerseyans gathered in the nation*! capital to
honor the Mate's U, S. senators and members
of the House of •Ropresentative», Leaders of
the news, media, industry, government, agri-
culture and business from all parts of the
state were in attendance, Governor William
T, Cahlll, member!of his Cabinet, officers

,and members of the state legislatureandother

l i m e i •Woieh.i*lrnm\ij
REPAIR a, RttOOTLINO

Lsnclnac AesuiiBii. Bulso«
HI. prayAw. I*. OH-

Prices rising
In August, 1970, the Index

of consumer prices had in-
creased 36 per cent over*i(ho
1957-59 level, Overall med-
ical costs had increased al-

per cent,

PREPARI FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
OGURSIS BIOIN SOON FOR

i April Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T.)
SATURDAY CLASSES , WEEKDAY CLASSES

14TH YEAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS! Irving J, Cstdbarg, B.A., M.Tfe—

Marten Sdli»r, B,A., M.A.
. . For Informotlon Coll f A.M. to 9 P.M.

REdwood 1-3995 REdwood 1-3928 CEntor 9-3114

.'•i

POUNDED !S6!

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A Colleigig Preparatory Day Scjiool

For Boys in Urades 4 ,— 12.
A Non-discriminating Imtltution

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Saturday, February 27, 1971

Write or telephone The Pinpy School
.215 North Avenue, Hillside (201) - 355-6990

Rider urges
extra effort

job hunt
Rider-College is seeking t o -

combat the tight job market
outlook for June graduates by
urging them to develop more
comprehensive resumes" and
to spend more time and effort
in the task of obtaining good
positions.

"A student .used to be able
to take his pick from a bunch
of offers'," says Frances H,
Rosi, director of placement
and career planning at Rider.

- "No longer, This year a stu-
dent can't even count on job
interviews on campus,"

Mrs,- Rosl says that -28 of
the 130 firms which had
scheduled Interview sessions
with June graduates have can-
celled out. This Is in line
with a nationwide survey by
the College Placement Coun-
cil which projects a decline
of 21 percent from last year
in visits by companiestocam-
pusas,

"We're telling our students
they can't just fill in the
blanks on apqUeation forms.

state and local governmental officials were
also in attendance,

,* * * '
"WE HAVE SEEN too much tragic failure

in trying to handle everything here m Washing-
ton — the countless bureaus, frequently work-
ing either at crops purposej or duplicating
one another, tied without a clear pattern to
speeially-erieated local agencies jvhich so
frequently have lacked the know-how,to imple-
ment the task before them," Butler declared,

"After years "of effort and heavy expense,"
he continued, "most problems these agencies
were created to solve have meraly intensi-'
fled, and the despair of the people is mounting
accordingly,"

The Chamber president called instead for a
"systems" approach involving two i(eps, ^

First, "to meet the immediate crisis, the
channeling of large block grants of federal
funds — now and without strings — directly

to the gtates and affected municipalities — to
the existing governmental organizations In
which wo must place full confidence even
With some admitted possible risks,"

But for a potmanent answer to the vexing
problems of poverty and urban decay, he
advocated a marshalling of the nation's re-
sources In an effort comparable to that being
directed toward conquest In space. And he
suggested, as a possible element in-such an
effort, outright yielding by the federil govern-

ment of one or more of its lesser taxes. Ho
noted that the alcoholic beverage, tobacco,
estate-glft and telephone service taxes, If
handed permanently to the states, would rep-
presont a shift of about $11 billion annually;
"elimination of a whole layer of bureaucratic
apparatus In Washington", and-"a greater

1 portion of the taxes collected thus going
directly to society's purposes."

• •••
' BUTLER STRESSED, however, that the cities

New diet is approved offer Lean Line testing
A . new diet designed to take off pounds

pleasantly has been approved.'the co-directors
of Lean, Line announced this week. According
to-Lolly Wurtzel and Tonl MaFOtta, the co-
directors, the diet has been undergoing testing
for sometime.

including claims like "I'm bored" and "I
can't stand fish," motivated Lean Line to
come up with a now idea. The diet itself in-
cludes the foods that would be "cheaters" In
other diets, they said. A Lean Line in the
area Is being held at the Community Methodist

cannot await extensive deliberation on long
range solution to their problems. "Rome is
already burning," ho said, "but the interim
device of federal block grants can 'buy Urns'
while details for an alternatlvo system are
worked out." ',

Butler also noted that, in the months im-
mediately ahead, "both the Admlnisa-ationand
the Congress will be walking virtually on« ra-
zor's edge with respect to the urgent need to
keep a tight rein upon inflation, on the one hand,
and the need to stimulate greater employment
on tli'tt. other,

"hf this very difficult situation, we can only
caution that While the effects of recession are
distressing, tho effects of inflation are pern-
icious. And in the long run, they are far more
damaging to a far greater portion of our so-
ciety," • -• » • '

_about_othorJdlets, Chucch^Kenilworth, „
SELL BABY'S
086.7700, doijy

old toys
to S;00,

with Wont Ad Call

Tech school enrollment
in diesel class doubled
In case there were any lin-

gering doubts about the severe
shortage ofdiesel engine tech-
nicians, enrollment at the East
Coast's only vocation educa-
tion center specializing in
diesel B-aining has more than
doubled in a^year.

Engine City Teofanleal Insti-
tute said registration for its
day and evening classes ttiat
started Jan. 4 totaled 67. En-
rollment for the term fljat
began in Jan. 1970 numbered
27.

The school, located at
"Engine City," an enjSneering
sales-Mrvlce complex on Rt.
22, Union, was established in
1969 to . help overcome the

Public Notice
* P R O P O S A L

STARTS
FEB. 8

STARTS
FED, 8

ALL SKI BOOTS INCLUDING
FOAMS & ROSEMOUMTS

FAMOUS BRANDS SKI APPAREL
SKIS

WOOD - METAL - FIBREGLASS
except some fair traded brands

30%o
A W A L L SKI POLES
V * * ALL APRE SKI BOOTS

SKI SHOP
2? WESTFIELD AVE.. ELIZABETH. N.J. SSS.0501

CUpiUNICARD-MASTEHCHARGB^BANKAMERICARDOPEN NITES TILL 9 - SATUHDATO TILL 8

We're encouraging—th«m^to__
write effective custommade
resumes," says Mrs. Rosi.
"We're . advising them to go
job hunting like they research
a' 'term paper; to check
thoroughly on a potential em-
ployer and to make a thorough
preientation of their qualifl- •
cations."

Mrs, Rosi gays firms are
looking" for the good, well
rounded individual; the stu-
dent who not only has good
marks but has leadership
ability, has demonstrated his
talents in summer or part-
time work and who has been

: involved in axn-a-curricular
activities.

Rider - produced accoun-
<ants-eontinBe-iti-derastid-al—
though' the bigger, more
prestigious firms have be-
come more selective, says
Mrs. gosii Retail merchan-
dising and insurance firms
also are hiring and are wel-
coming liberal arts graduates
as well ; as ; business' ad-
ministration graduates,

N.Irish leader
to talk at Rider
Bernadette Pivlin, the fiery

Northern Ireland C a t h o l i c
leader and youngest member
of the British Parliament, will
appear at Rider College,
Trenton, on Friday, Feb. 19.

Released fro; a -jail just two
months ago "after being con-
victed for helping to organize
resistance to' police during

-the-Aiigus ft-W69-Londond#rry—
riots. Miss Devlin wjll visit
Rider as part of a month-long
United States tour. Her ad-
dress is scheduled for 8 p.m.
in the college's Alumni Gym.

FRIDAY DEADUNl ,
All items other than spot

—news, iliooW—be_in_/our
office by neon on Friday.

Sealed proposals vm * e received By
"the -purchasing _eoffiraitte£jf_the_Tewh_
ef Ervingten, New Jersey, in the* Council
Chamber ' " " - • - ' - • --•">
Tuesday

possible, at which time they will be
' pubUcly opened and read to nirnishi

TLUOTHANI for irvingtenGeneral Hes.

In agedfdange ^dth speeiHeationJ and
16fa of proposal whieh "eas be inapefltid

. and capipG abtaj&ed at the Offlee>l th
Purchasing Agent, Room MQA M i
Building, " " •

J^opgsal must be aecomp ^
certilied eheclt in the amount of 10% of
the total iimoflM bid sf a Bid Bond for

* -he ndl amount of coBtract. cheqk or
Bid Hend ia ts be made ouito the Town
of IrviaEton, New Jersey, ITojxis.il Is
to be eneloied in a sealed envelope and
to distinctly stvw the name of theMdder
and marked! FLUOTHANE

Bids must be pf egented In person, by
a representativeof the bidder, when
called for by the Purchasing Committee
and not before or after, *

<=* BIOS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED BY MAIL

-—'ihe Muiueipitf L-auBcil teitr,
right to accept er rejeet any or all bids
due ts any defects or informaUties and
net adhering ts the speciflqations, or
for any ether reason,
- Division of Central Purchasing
-Irvington, New Jersey

Alex Oelofymiel!, Purchasing -Agent
Irv, Herald, Fob, 11, iffJl,(rse: $10.32)

P R O P O S A L

serious shortage of diesel
t*chnicians for ttuck fleets,
factories, boatyards, and
other engine users in the Now
York area,

Larry L, Berlin, Engine
City Tech's coordinator of
insOfuetion,, said the 67 en-
rollees in 'the new term in-
clude 42 for twice-a-wiek
evening , classes and, 25 for
the day classes that are held
five days s' week. Year-ago
enrollment was 22 for evening .
sessions 'and five for. daytime
classes. ' .

The new class, Berlin re-
ported, averages 24 years of
age, with the oldest 44 and j _
thr youngest IS. AU butthree
Uve~ in northern or central
New jersey. Two are college
drop-ouW,- and 10 are
veterans, including several
who served m Viemam.

U—Engine—City—Tech,—which—
has &en approved by the vo-
cational' division of the New
jersey Department of Edu-
cation, has nearly doubled its
workshop, space to accom-
modate die sharp Increase in
enrollment, Berlin said.

Marathon -•.
of tolkien

Radio personalities will join"
with academic leaders In a
slx-da-y marathon reading'of

•the second part of J. K% R,
-Tolkien's "Ths Lord of the

Ours is a
nke^kind of "profit ' !

In a]l our y i i r s of handling people1! heaiih-caro
problems, we've never made one cent.

Which Is not to say we don't profit from our work
We do. •Wef profit in prids md sallsfflction from
evints like belpw, A faiher being welcomed home
after a long hospital stay. Happy because he's with
his loved ones. Hippy that he's recovered because
of the care he received from his doctor and hospital
Relieved, because he knows weeks in the hospital
didn't put him in hooMQr years to come. Because
the specialists at the New Jersey Blues took care
of almost all his hospital and doctor bills.

Statewide, we have 3.5 million members who.pay
to maintain an emergency fund for hospital and

doctor expenses Expenses no one can anticipate
Or often afford, •
- When serious health emergencies erise, we help
take care of the payments Direct to participating
doctors and hospitals. With a minimum of red-tape.
In many cases, "paid in full".

Administering a fund to protect half the state's
population is a big job. In doing it. we at the New
Jersey -Blues keep a close eye "on overhead As a
result, our combined operating costs take only about
6 cents of each dollar. Versus several times that for
other health insurers. . -

Sure we profit: Not in money But by knowing we
give you a- bigger return for your health-care dollar.

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
- OUR ONLY INTEREST IS PEOPLE AND PEOPLE'S GOOD HEALTH

Sealed proposals wttl be receive fey
the purohaaing Csfflmltteg of theltJwnQf
IrvirtgtQiii New Jersey, in the

T u i

pesaiblefai^hieh time they will feepub<-
iiely opened and read is furnish: Irving*1

ton General Hospital * Laundry iervice.
In accordance with speeifieatieng and

farm ef ppbposal which can be inspected
and gepfea obtained at the Office ef the
Purchasing Agent, Ream 2©QA# Municipal
Building, - • =• "

Proposal -must be aeeompaftied by a
certified check in the amount sf 18% of
thg tstal amount bid of a Bid Bond far the
full anieunt ef eontract Ch«k er Hid
Bend is te be eiadB eut te fee Town sf
Irvingten, New Jepgey, Prepssal is'tgfee
enclosed in a sealed envelepe andtedis*
tincUv show the name «f the Udder and
majked; LAUNDRY SERVICE

Bids muft be E?esenfed mpergef^bya
FepreBen^tive oi the biddgriWhenealled
£er ^ the Purehasini Committee and net
befof e er after*

BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BV

MAIL

The Municipal Council reserve the
rifht-ts accept or cejeet any or all bids

. due ts any defects or informaliHei snd.
net adheprng ts the specifiea&ong, erfor
any ethep reasen* • '

Divlston of centeil PurehaMnf
iryingtoDj New Jersij

Ales ©ekrymiek, PurcnaMng Agent
Ir/, Heraldi Feb. 11^ l i^l (Fee |9,6i)

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PIPE

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY SALE

February 8

Don't Throw Away That Old Pipe You Don't Smoke Anymore

IT'S WORTH MONEY
No matfer if "it is broken or burned out or should it be a 100 corn coby •

i will give you a trade-in allowance on the purchase of .

SCHULTE'S CENTURY OLD VIRGINIA BRIAR PIPES
FrBo from point, sfoin, varnish or putTyj light in.wBlght.

N«ed» No Breaking In Fully Guaranteed Against Burnout or Croekini.

ONE DAY ONLY - WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, MON., FEB. IS

PIPES- PIPES f PIPES » And More PIPES:
IRREGULARS 1 M 3 * r $ i N ^

Many Money-Saving SpocloU on Display-No Phono or Mtill Orders

& SATOPEN MON. & FRL TIL 9 P.M;; TUES.»

SCHULTE'S PIPE SHOP
1628 Springfield Avenue, Maplewooil

(At Burnott Avenus)

EBtato of FRANK J, SIMON, i K H l r t
PuriTjant to the order of JAMiB j ,

BANNOfJ, B , Aetlnf Hum:.gate of the
csiffity ef EsseX; thii day made, en the
application el the under si jrmi, exeeylrlii
eft said degeasea, MUce is hereby.^yen
to the oreditors of said deceased to=

exhibit to the aubicribeF, under eath er
alfifmatien, tflelr olaiini and demands

ainst the estate el oajddeceaocrfwllliin
s b months from this date, orUisy vlllbe

• torevef barred Irem pFesenmng or
feesverini the same against the sub.
ioriber,

CHARLOTTE ifflJTNER
OTlOTl " "

Kings** over Upsala a
Ffvl radio station, WFMU,
from Feb. 22 to Feb. 28,

Alan Fritclij, director o£ the
itMlon, said thi marathon
raading of.) "Thi Two
Towers," part two of "Thra
Lord1 of tte i lngi ," will be
done ' to i^ing .rjtogether [|,,3
commercial and cojlege radio
msdia ana to enable those who
have read the classical fan-
tasy^ trilofy to interpret it
more fully throufh the spoken
word.

Amipg those who will read
over 2,000 pages are' Alex
Sennet, program director for
WMCAi Marshall Ef ran, pro-
ducor of NET's '.'The Great
Amariean • Dream Michine";
Dan Ingram, di-sc jockey for
WABC-FM; actor Barton
Heyman, currently appearing
in Daniel Burrlgan's plfty,
"The Trial of the, Catonsville
Nine"; Df. Carl - Fjellman,

"PrBBiasnt -of-Opsala-eoilegr—
and other members of the
academic community,

The reading will begin at
6 p.m. on Feb. .22 and-will
Continue for 20 hours a day
through Feb. 28. WMU,
which is situated at 91,1 on
the dial, normally operates

•for about nine hours a day.

j a y .
^nie l Fa Oiimorei Attorney
IDS A North Fourth St, ,
Harrison, N,J. 070SS
Irv. Herfld, Feb. 4,11, 1971-

ESTATE O r JOSEPH FJOURIi, de
eeajed,

SOTICB OF SETTLEMENT
tiib iven that th

tor oi the estate oi JOSEPH rlouHB,
dcfleisgd, win be aucUted and stated
fey the Surrogate and reported for
settlement and IBT distribution to the

—BamtJMunty Court, Projate^ Mvlalon,
on Tuesday, {ha 20tliTsyorHPHffiTliSB-

TELEMACHM J. FIOUKIS
Datedirebruary| , lWl
RALPH O. CONTB, Attorney

• 989 Springfield Avenue
Irvington, N.J. i

, reb i 11, l i , 1971. •--

Estate ol KATE COLLINS, deceased.
Pursuant to the order el JAMES J.

BANNQN, B i Aetlnf Mirrogste of the
County of Esses, this day made eh the
appUc^en of the undersigned, I

to the creditors of said deeeued to
exhibit to the subseriber, under oath
or sfttrmatieni their elslms and de*
mands against &e estatebf said deceased
within six months fnm this date, or
they will be toreVer barred f Mm prooc-
outing or recovering the same against
the subscriber.

THE HOWARD
sAvwas MTrruTiBN

Dated: Janualfy St. 1171 r

John P. Qennoto, Attorney -
11 Commerce Si. !

Newark, N.J, 07102
Irvingtoii Herald, Fob,. 11, l i , 1971.

elegant
PERSONALI

Invitations
PERSONALIZED

stationery;
addressing

Phyllis winkelried

Announcing
a MarthaJ\^shington's

at Thorn MeAn.

Come early to choose from the many styles and sizes available

it mokes sense

I: U.S. HIGHWAY 2 2
(On the Center Island) 686-9734

A Dlvlilon sf M.lvlllt s4io. Corp
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A
For Personals- - or Personnel-
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Goats, Renting Boats

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding—
Mowers, TowersJ

I

Garden Growers

•
FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEW&PAMRS^
" . . ' • ' : . • • - , " • . • . ' . '

• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

• THE SPECTATOR • LINDEN LEADER * SUBURBAN LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO • • • • - - — — - — - — —

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five ( j ) Words Of Averoge Length Will F i t On One L ine. For Extra Long
Words A l low Two (2) Speees. Figure Your Cost By Mult iplying The
Number Of Wards By 16^ Minimum t.fiorge"$3720 (20
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvsiant Ave., Union, N.J.

PI, , - . . Inisn tha following elslllflsd

10

11 12 13 14 15

1
I•
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
1
I
I
I•

OIL

16 17 IB 19 , 2 0
If additional word* are required, attach leparate ihnot of paper)

A^ddr

Ctlty

CALL
US

Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad
Ad .., Time (s) ., P.r Int.Mlon Starting .....t..*.-.^.---^--« fDot«)

Enclosed " ( ) Ca.h ( J Check ( ) Manny Order Deadline: Tuesday^Noon, for Thursday publication
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Yachtsmen advised to abide
by anti-water pollution codes

GOVERNORS liLA'tO, N.Y.
—Plonsurd boaters who got
underway this year should'be
familiar with various ship-
board waito dispoial and
water pollution control lows
from state to state—and those
boaters who will be sailing
waters from Vermont to Del-
aware can expoci more COOK
Guard safety patrols thlsyear.

Those faotg, and others,
surfaced at the 1971 Boating
Safety Seminar held here re-

cently and wore discussed by
iomo 40 ropresentaavesfrem
federal, state, and local safe
boating agencies, • •-

"The seminar's purpose,"
said Ueutonant j , F , Ebersole
from the Coast Guard'§ Office
of Recreational Boating In
Washington, D,C, "was to.
encourage the exchange of
thoughts and ideas relating to
boating safety among these
ageneits,11

The proposed Boating Safe-

DAY SALE STARTS FRI,

Reg. |J.?S ta tS.SS Textured

INLAID

CARPETS

Armstrong & Qsngqlaum Vinyl

LINOLEUM
Latest 1971 Pattern!

Armilrang Deluxe

LINOLEUM

Mohewk lOOa C^mulefi
Embo««ed File

BROADLOOM BROADLOOM
Solids and Tweeds
INSTALUID

. *10.9S W iq. yi

1224
PRINGFIELD

AVE,
OPP. LYONS AVE.

IRVINGT0N
PHONE ES 1-5900

CHARGE IT WITH
UNI-CARD
MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERICARD
FB CHARGE

ty Act now pending in Congress
stimulated a lively discussion
because of Its" impact on the
boating public and industry,
The act. if passed as written,
will, among other things:

—Distribute $7,5 mi l l ion
among the states to expand
their boating safety programs;
- —Define construction Stan-

dards for pleasure boats to
the induswyl (bid

—Prescribe detailed safety
equipment regulations for all
pleasure boats \propelled by.
•machinery, - • r.

The waste disposal question
'arose because of tho steady
public interest In ̂ improving

"the~ooolo|~y.~A" numtier'of"
states now resB-iet or prohibit

"direct diichargeTdf wasteTiia-"
terial into the water, Require-
ments'may call for holding
such material in tanks for
disposal ashore or may allow

-discharge-intothe^ater- after
being chemically nreated.

The increased Coast Guard
patrols comes from the addi-
tion of another boating safety
detachment to the four norm-

ally operating in the-multi-
state area.

Commander E,L, Samuel,
director of the Boating Safety

1 branch on the staff of the Third
Coast Guard District officeon
Governors Island commented:

^Wltbihe-addeddMachmenti-
we'll be able to cover more

. territory more frequently, and
I consequently, be of assistance
\ to more people,"

Samuel also saM that he'll
be running two boating safety

! centers thii summer, their
purpose being to provide in-
formation and education to

ALEC^GREAT Black youths shun
engineering study

industry and only 12 percent
in civil service.

Although the job market to-
day is not wide open for enfjU
"neers as it was just a few
years ago, Dr, Kiohl feels
young blacks should still give

it Bcrloui consideration as a
career.

As die Count ry becomes
more and more a technical
society, the marktt for engi-
neers will be favorable, he
feels.

To Publicity Chotrmini
WoOld you Ilka •om. h.lp
In preparing nawipapar r«-
leaietT Wilt, fe this n«wi-
papar and oik for our "Tip*
on Submitting N I W I R»-
ligiti," '

Drug group
is launching
a drug fight

The New jersey Pharma-
ceutical A s s o c i a t i o n has
launched "an all-out effort to
combat the increasingly
serious abuse and misuse of
drugs," it was announced this
week by its president, I sadore
Singer of Spotswood.

—Singer saMthe-phanfraclstsl.

Despite a premise of higher
than overage Income, good
working conditions and pro-
fessional status, America's
black you* do not look to engi-
neering as a breakthrough to
a better lifo, indicates a study
conducted at Newark College
of Enslneering for the Man-
power Comnvission.

A strong demand for black
engineerings has not signlff-
eantiy Increased the number
of black engineering students,
according to Dr. Robert Kiehi
of NCE, who conducted the
study, Slack.'youngsters are
attractedtoprofessionii areas •
as wlflt greater community
exposure and OTgineerlnjLJJL
not a major tactorTn the black"
community, he reports,

Only two percent of all angi.
neering students in the US,
are black and almost half of
those attend a smaU group of
predominately black colleges,
h d h S b t

Thero also is a strongdemand
for blaak engineers In indus-
try, although some blocks did
complain of "showcasing,"

A trond among blacks to
seek jobs in private Industry
Is also apparent. A 1955-56
study indicated a lmos t as
many blacks took civil service
empioymant as in private In-
dustry, while the latest figures
report almost 70 percent in

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

VITAMIN " C " CALLED
COLD PREVENT ATI VE

fc^^^^^^j

Pauling Says Largo Doses

Can Ward Off Illness

Dr. Linus Pauling . , . priie winning
1 Nsbi! scientist , , rCsayt) "that rel-
atively large doles of ascorbic acid,
or. Vitamin C. . . , U all that ptopla^
need to word off and treat the eommorT
cold OF f lu , "
(The obove is queted from an or-
tide in ThsNsw York Times, Nay, IB, 1970)

VITAMIN
(500 mg)

per thousand

Ml (.BERN LABS
P.O. BOX 776
HILLSIDE, N.J.
Deof Sitti

Please tend to me postage prepaid:
a i bii. VIT. '"C", IOOO1. <* $n,n . • • •
D 2 bt l i , VIT. " C " , VOOQ1. f $21,SO
a j btis, V I T . " C " , looo'i § i jo.oo

^Eneissed i s eheck^sf iBQiiey. srder_for_Bbeyp.

NAME
ADDRiSi
CITY ZIP

I IS

y
percent of black engineering
swdents are women.

Dr. Kiel's report, "Oppor-
tunities for Blacks in the Pro-
fession of Engineering," is a
major snidy of the stattis of
blacks In the technical career
area. It is sponsored by the
Manpower Commission of the
U.S. Department of Labor in
cooperation with the Founda-
tion for the Advancement of
Graduate Study in Englheer-

5
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Architect elected
ICBO chairman

Reginald G. Hale, a parmer
in Brown and Hale ArehiieGts,
ha§ been elected co-chairman
of me Interracial Council far
Business Opportunity (ICBO)
of New jersey. Former Go v,

-Robert BrMeyner i s the onier
co-chairman, L

Hale succeeds 'Don M.
Thomas, president of Newark
Chrysler-Plymouth lnc who
resigned due to the press of
personal business. Thomas
will conttnue as a member of
the board of directori of fte
organiiaUoo whost purpose Is

^to7help'mlnorlty group tfi¥m.
bers intir die world of busi-
ness or to expand their current
busine.aes, • J

corps of ipecially trained leC'
turers headed by past Presi-
dent Andrew J, Preston1 of
Bo on ton, chairman of the
NJPhA drug abuse council,
"is covering the state to sound
the warning mtssage,"

This phase of the program,
he added, is coordinated with
the-Divislon-of-Narcotlcand
Drug Abuse C o n t r o l of the programs have baen insti-
•State Dttptatmetit uf Health;—7-tuted, Dr, Klehl reportfli

Technician training pro-

Ing, Newark Uollege o L
neering's research affiliate,

Of an esflmattd 40,000 en-
gineering graduatej in 1970,
his study shows,, approximate-
ly 730 were black, Ther* has
been virtually no increase in
ttie number of blacks in engi-
neering during the past seven

LARGEST & FINEST SERVICE DEPARTMENT!
lOOMUABANTi

REALIABLE USED CARS! I

"The way you should fold
a road map la usually again."

HODOR HAS EVERYTHING!
3500 Dinettes at Extra Savings NOW

FOR LINCOLN'S AND WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAYS

Americana Dinette

wi 11 recover your
old set like new «
in fashionable 1971
upholstery colors.

Wrought Iran Dinette

EAST ORANGE
SIOCntnlAn.

NEWARK
144 M(C«f« Hwy.
Ntar l̂ tnn. Norton

'tatmetit
which assigns the pharmacist
lecturers, Speaking engage-
ments can be made by contact-
ing Richard J, Russo, deputy
director of the division, at 109
W, State st., .Trenton 08608,

Along with the steppBd-up
speaking activi^. Singer said,
a series of statements "ex-
pos^ig_ the fallacies in drug
cultuFe-and -emphftsizing-th»™
uangers in various types ol
illicitly used drugs" will bo
issued from his office weekly,

' I t is crucial In all this to
remember," he pointed out,
"that every drug is a sub-
stance that has an effect upon
the body or mind, Wearepar,
tioularly concerned In thii
context with those drugs that
have a potential for abuse be-
cause of their mind-altering
capability,

"Drug dependence is a state
of psychological or physical
dependenee, or both, which re-
sults from chronic, periodic
or continuous use, Many kinds
of drug dependence exist; they
all have fpeciflc problems as-
sociated with them.

"Hablfuation is the psycho-
logical desir* to repeat the ,
use of a drug intermittently
or conflnuously because off
emotional reasons, EJscape
from tenjion, dulling of real-
ity,, euphoria (being'high') are
some of the reasons why drugs
come to be*used habitually,

"Addiction is physical de-
pendence upon a drug. Its
scientific definition includes
the development of toleronce
and withdrawal. As a person
develops tolerance he re-

|'—quire-;—1 a r g e r ~and~ larger—
amounts of thedrugtoproduce
the same effect.

"When use of the addicting
drug is stopped abruptly, the
period of withdrawal is char-
acterized by such distressing
symptoms as vomiting and
convulsions. A compulsion to
repeat use of the addicting
drug is understandable be-
cause the drug temporarily ~

" solves one's problems and
Keeps the withdrawal symp-
toms away."

Drugs other than narcotics
can become addicting, Singer
said.

1 'Some people have acquired
an addiction to sedatives and
certain tranquiUzers. Stimu-
lants in very large do^es are
addictive."

Singer declared that every
drug is harmful when taken In
excess.

"Some drugs Can also be
harmful if taken in dangerous
combinations or by hypersen-

—sidve people in minute-or-or
dinary a m o u n t s , " he
concluded.

g p
grams, which were included
in the study, also have arela-
tively small percentage of
blacks enrolled, lets than five
percent according to Dr,
Kiehl's findings.

Interestingly, black engi-
neering graduates command
higher average salaries than

-tfielr—white—^counterparts^

jersey braces
for gypsy moth

Recently completed surveys
show that the gypsy moth will
affect more New Jersey resi-
denjs than ever before this
coming spring.

Egg mass counts made by
the New jersey Department of
Agriculture indicate that this
destructive leaf-eating insect
Is not only increasing in num-
bers, but also' encompassing
a wider area,. Apgeoximately
200,000 acre^of-tfoodland are
expected to be defoliated by the
pest Oils spring, according to
John D, Kegg, entomologist
with the department. .
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BUY PROM
STOCK!

• Everyone financed
• Extra high trade-in

allowances
• Total finance arranged!

3 MIHUTES-FREE SERVICE

mmmm Toyota Sales Git Tfyr
Hinium

U
.tiu'llHenr

Utfie!

RT .m,iQRTH PLAINHILD
THE 4RI4S UfiSfST TOyOT4 Df4LfR

Dam's is just 18 minutes from Newark
, Open Till 10 P.M. Call 756-5300

DISCOUNT OFFICE FURNITURE!!
V*x

1714 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION 964-1222

3-D photographs
may help find oil

WASHINGTON - Scientists
are attempting to~develop de-
vices which would give petrol-
eum companies three-dimen-
sional pictures of the earth's
interior, to aid in the search
for oil.

The resulting p i c t u r e s
would be caljed earth holo-
grams, according-to-the cur̂ —
rent edition of Petroleum
Today, the magazine of the
American Petroleum Institute.

Trio to perform
at State Museum

Beethoven and Schumann
will be performed by tho Prp
Ttne"Trio of ̂ Glassboro State"
College at College Faculty
Showcase Concert No. 4, Sun-
day at 3 p.m. at the New Jersey
State Museum, Trenton.

After opening with Beetho-
ven's "Archduke Trio," the
Glassboro trio will perform
j S h ^ V T h l D

COMBINATION
Pull six* safe with

3*numbBf cemblnatien lack,
adjustable" inierlsp, ihelf, soil
liner. Fireproof juoranfee.

HANDSOME
DESK CHAIRS
T-BIRD
SECRETARIAL

CONTEMPORARY
High Gloss, Chrome
Finish Tubular Steel
Construction. Foam

SINGLE PEDESTAL

4500

SMARTLY STYLED • QUALITY CONSTRUCTED DESKS

nor.

MODULAR

»9500

Beautiful Conlenperary 6eslgn>
Heavy Gauge Furniture Steel Can.
•tructlen. Over 16 Sq. Ft. Deik
Top> bsubls Wall. Full Suspenslf n
F l f ' I i D i h L i
Built-in Ageailefy Tray. Desk '
Convert! from typowrlfer to Execu-
tive Hsfgftt.

DOUBLE PEDESTAL

= 6500

Handiame Laminated' Wosdareln
Tap 24" x S4". Full I/a" Thich.
Cleeni Easily with a Damp Cloth.
Two Fll« and Two Box Drawers .
with Urn.!... TtipiiiChramB Plm.J
Legs. Hoovy Gauge Stee'e«l Con-

Quality . CenStru'eted, .peiiined
for Maxlrnum Space and Efficiency!
Heavy Gauge Steel Thraughaut.*
Woodjrain t o p ' M " « 40". Be,
•and File Drawer with Lock.

1714 STUYVESANTAVE.,

E0UIPMEHT-C0R5
964-1222
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A FEMININE LOOK
at Central Asia 1970
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blinding snowitormFifteenth In a Sortot
THE SNOWS OF KABUL

It is not every day that one con muih through
snow in Kabul, Afghaniitan, at the foot of the
Hindu Kuih,

While it all pounds as though someone 11
iwearing in a foreign language, Kabul, the
capital citv of Afghaniitan, is still alive and
well in the middle of Alia; and the Hindu
Kush, a formidable mountain range is itill
in the middle of Afghanistan, and all that is
a pretty far piece away, but members of two
National Newspaper Association Study Mis-
sions were lucky enough to got there and do so.

WOMAN AND the cliadri on thu left ,
we say more.

Kabul in a swirling,
feels as though It Is a wind-fwept city on a
wide open plain, and whon the Ambassador,
on our first visit, said, "no pilot will evor fly
out of Kabul Airport unless he can ice very
clearly In every direction," we really did not
comprehend all the implications of the state. .
mont. After all, like it or not, more than one
plane has token off In thidk snow, and all we
could see was thick snow and EMPTY sky with
nothing there to stop us. But as we sat having
coffee and donuts in the Ambassador's house
in a room full of windows. It began to clear,
and then ,we saw why. * » ,„

There, in the garden, was a small mountain.
An hour earlier we hadn't oven been able to

se&-it&-outlinel-And.there-was-niore*-Wr4en=we=-
got indoors and finally could see all around, we
could comprehend why planes do-not-take-ofl-
frorn-Kabul-unless-they-can-see-ln-eveiY-di-
rection.

In every direction there are mountains. The
-City" &>M° i c e { l n its own right, Is lUll in a

valley and looks up to the jagged peaks of the
mountains looming all around it. Planes simply
do not take off fromthts airport in the ordinary
manner all the time. Thoy spiral out.

All this for the very valid reason of the Hindu
Ku§h,

Hindu Kush may be a fascinating sounding
name to some, but it is not fascinating to the
Afghans. Meaning "Hindu Killer". (or death),
it is an awesome chain of mountains that runs
500 miles long through central Asia, which
historians of Alexander the Great called the
Caucasus Indus, More than 370 miles of it,
with some peaks up to 25,000 feet and some
parts impenetrable, run right through the
heart oT, Afghanistan "dividing the country
diagonally in half from northeast to southwest.
It is almost a solid wall, and is a great im-
pediment to communications and commercial
traffic, Kabul, the gem of the country, sits in
the eastern section.

Seton Hall's",
debate team
wins trophy

Seton Hall University has a
winning team this year—in
debate, that is,

Brownson Debate Soc ie ty
members have just brought
hoine to the South Orange cam-"
pus another tournament trophy
—from the recentlnternatlon-
al DetateTournament In King-
ston, Ontario, one of Canada*!
largest d e b a t e tournaments
with 20 American and Canad-
ian schools participating.

The v i c t o r y established
Seton Hall as t h i n l y unde-

Thuriday, February 11, 1071-
.CiH. of the traveling trophy until

In the finals they downed next year's competition,
Canada's l a r g e s t ' debate "Both debaters . also •'wwo
school, McGill Univerilty of a w a r d e d Individual-prize
Montreal, to gain possejjlon medals, i •

B0WCRAFT\

TIIF. FLORA Ol- AFGHANISTAN — Standing in the middle of Kabul i s probably one of the
largest sycamores In the world. It seems that not only marigolds, zinnias and roses are
native to all the world, but sycamore trees also.

bate, for the current school
year,

Seton Hall debaters Robert
Mote of Blackwood and Paul
Callan of Shrewsbury, Mass.,
defeated American and Cana-
dian teams on the question
Resolved: That War is too
Serious a Matter to be Left
to Military Minds,

In preliminary rounds Seton
Hall met and defeated two
C o l g a t e teams as well as
teams from Princeton, Uni-
versity of Toronto and Me

" FRIDAY DIADLINE .
All items other than spot
news should be in our
offjeeby noon on Friday.

Holy Land art display

A MAN""" OF —AFGHANISTAN—shopping-
for oranges on the main street of Kabul,
The bus is for tiie Study Mission members
and is parked in the middle of the street—
with no problems.

Pianist in concert
at Newark State
EIraa Adams, of Cranlord, a Newark piano

teacher and winner of the "Negro in theArls"
award, will present a piano recital sponsored
by the Newark State College Music Department
in th'e.Theater for the Performing Arts, Mor-
ris avenue, Union, next Tuesday, at 8:30 p.m.

The program will include iwo Sonatas by D.
Scarlatti, Beethoven's "Pastorale" piano Son-
ata, and Mendelssohn's Variations Serieuses,
followed, alter intermission, by A. Tcherep-
nin's 10 Bagatelles «nd A. Ginastera's Ruvido
ed ostinato movement from his piano Sonata.
The program is the same as that she recorded

, recently for Haiti's state broadcasting system
and played in several recitals in the Island
republic. (

tains, and Kabul in summer can be 50 degrees
Fahrenheit at- sunrise and 100 degrees by

,—noon. -In-winter the saoW-Can be dense,_Qf_the_
sun can shine with 50 or 60 degree tempera-
tures registering.

* * * V

SO KABUL IS QUITE A CITY, snow or no
snow. It is also about 2,500 years old; which
alone would give it character. The ages straddle
Kabul easily, however. The old section, known
locally as "the City" is mainly composjd of
the old Citadel, covered bazaars, narrow
alleys, mud houses and hardly any plumbing.
Its people eat nan, a brown, wafer-like bread
baked over ff$%fiik@ (censored) and pilau, a
rice dish, and the best'raisins and pinan nuts

Paintings done in the Holy
Land early last year by Lou
Burnett and his wife, Martha
Moore, will be shown in the
gallery^of_Blble-Ho use, head--
quarters of the American
Bible Sodeqr, 1865 Broadway,

-Now—York-City t^from_Maceh,_
1 through April IS.

Martha Moore, a native of
Bayonne, holds more tiian 60
art awards including three

.gold medals of honor and the
Isaac Maynard Porn"ait Award
given by the National Academy

of Design.
Lou Burnett hat received

45 art awards, including the
1968 Grand Art Award at me

iJUlantie -City, Art-Eestlval,

The cherimoyq
Ever hear of ehjrimoya?

It's a dark green and scaly-
looking fruit on the outside
but has firm white flesh and
black seeds inside. It's a sub-
ttopical fruit grown in .Cali-
fornia, .

BRAND NEW COMET
INCLUDtSAT

NO IXTRA^COSTr
__Autor[iit!e_trini[nision jnd_

radio.
DfLIViRED

"THE LITTLE STOBI THAT SAVES YOU MORI"

MAPLECREST
183d Springfield Avenue. Moplatvood • SO3-3I7I

SKI SHOP
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N, J

2330675

WELCOME TO OUR
VACATION-
OALt ~

Skis And A Colorful Fashion
Combination For Each Day?

Charge It, Too...
FIVB Charge Card Plans

Unlimited Convenienr Free Parking

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5;,;,,. s.;,. I>O<

per I0U Gall

C.O.O.

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

nfj burner and SAVE on your
fuel b i l l .

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Wavttrly 3-4646

Now, in 1971, new sections have arisen al-
most all, over the city, and modern,'new, tall
buildings dot the iky line. The shiny, sleek
Kabul Intercontinental Hotel has full, modem
plumbing and serves steak and cocktails in Its
Stylish orange and pink dining room. Nan and
pilau unheard of, particularly nan baked over
"censored-"

* * *
THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY go back and

lorth,' between the two, with the greatest of
ease. It is nothing to 'stand in the entrance of
the ultra new hotel and watch a business man
in a fashionable Western style suit wait as a
nomad in native garb drives a lew sheep by,'
Close behind him a woman in chadri may
slither by, with perhaps-some goats—or be
riding in a 20ihrcentury bus.

It is still amazing how few women are seen
on the streets or in ..the shops, in or out of
chadri (veil). The chadri has legally been dis-
missed, but the old traditions still persist and
die chadri still appears. 1 asked who does the
shopping since so few wornen were seen, and
was told that the men do it all.

They say there are "about 15 million"
people in Afghanistan and "about 500,000" in
Kabul. They say "about*' because that's just
what It is: no one knows because no one can
count them. There are so many nomads, wan-
dering tribesmen, gypsies — and women under
chadris somewhere,. .lhat no one knows how
many people there i re in Afghanistan at any
time.

A member of our first study mission group
who came from South _Carolina..commenced
that nothing, absolutely nothing in Kabul,
reminded her of home. She thought the country
was "dreary" and the city in snow, "dismal."

Well, she is right. It certainly does not look
like Carolina. It looks like Afghanistan and it
is exciting and interesting and beautiful in its
Afghan way. It was seething with colorful
people, places, animals, trucks, oranges,po?-
teenchas, the fantastic scenery of the Hindu
Kush—and the beautiful, ah yes, the beautiful,
snow.

I did not find Afghanistan dreary at all.
Next: The world of India

FOR THE FINEST I N e * « « «
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FOR SERVICE IN • • • • • " "
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN 'aac
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION IN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FREE TIFFANY LAMP
You too, can ''Capture** a bye-
gono eta with tl i i i Tiffany Lamp
from Brunswick. A 24,95 retail
value, this smartly styled Tif-
fany Lamp is yours FREE with
the purchase of the Brunswick
Sierra Table.

Sierra
The Sierra features a 3:picce 1"thick slate bod
with Super Speed Cushions, and commercial grade
nylon/wool cloth.lt also features wood grained,
burn, scratch and stain resistantConolite™ rails.

' Complete with deltrxe Brunswick , * .
s^r!«ts,4' x 8* pocket 995

Prices to. choose from

*295 to s25C0

Many stylos to chooso
from! Medltarranodn,
Antique,Modorn.Frunch
Provincial, etc.

Now Jersey's Largest Brunswick Distributor

"MANUFACTURERS OF THE WORLD'S FINEST CUES"
37 WESTflELD AVE. (Corner of Morris Ave.)

ELIZABETH (201) 28^-4757

Seton Hall
exhibits art

Paintings by Polish-born
artist Witold K will be on
exhibit at Serorl Hall Univer-
sity in South Orange from
Feb. 21 to March 21 in the
Student Center Art Gallery.

Also a sculptor, architect,
poet and ceramicist, Witold
K is the son of a psychiatrist.
I le lived 23 years with hig
widowed father at the psy-
chiatric hospital where the
father is still resident di-
rector, and his work reflects
an awareness of the silent,
lonely aspects of the human
condition.

The French - magazine,
"Pariscope," terming Witold

* i t b i l

E CONSTRUCTION
CORP.

General Contractors
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673-8500
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I E.Q..cnatnber of CQmni«rce

olio Setter Buiirum Buri»nu
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I

CSU. 241-

5000

'10,000
\ CASH LOAN
\ Consolidate Your Debts
^ Borrow Any Amount

For Any Heed
NO RED TAPE—IMMEDIATE ACTION

AIL INFDRMtTISH i ? PHONE—ONI VISIT
10 OUR OFFICI TO PICK UP YOUR CHICK

CARPETSALE
WALL-TO-WALL

$199
Rates Sot By State Low SECONDARY MORTGAGE LOANS

MODERN ACCEPTANCE
CORP

221 Chestnut St., Rjselle, N.J.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • purchases.

new, ha1; called him "one1 uf
the1 ^redteit painter;, of to-
morrow." His atyle is con-
sidered very individualistic,
anH he himself refuses to
classify his arc, baying "it is
my a n . "

He lias exhibited in Pans,
Brussels. London and othet
European centers and his art
is included in nearly 100 pri-
vate collections. Among those
owning works by Witold K ure
President Nixon, Mr. and Mr s.
Aristotle Onassis, Arthur Ru-
bensreln, Huntington Hartforbf
and many filmand stage stars.
He now works and lives in
California; "

SHOPPING LISTS *
The average supermarket

offers 8,000 or more Items in
attractive packages. Take a
shopping list with you. You'll
save time and be less tempted

~«—to-tnake-expensive;—Impulse-

• A I R CONDITIONING
•REFRIGERATION . -'
•HUMIDIFIERS
•ELECTRONIC FILTERS
•VENTILATION
•HEATING

APACHE
AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE CHRYSLER AIRTEMP

59 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK, New Jersey 925-6136

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST
FOR'YOUR HOME . . . .

CUSTOM-MADE
PAINTS & WALLPAPER

-PLUS-

Bcautiful Stock and Costorr
Colors by

BENJAMIN MOORE

CLINTON
DECORATING CONSULTANTS ALWAYS AVAILABLE^

PAINT
SUPPLY, Inc.

259-261 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD • 379-6343
Open Paily 8 A.M.-6 P.M., THURS., 8 A.M.-9 P.M.,

FREE PARKING IN REAR
NEWARK STORE: 518 CLINTON AVE. Phone 243-0766

REPLACE YOUR OLD WOOD WINDOWS

WITH ALUMINUM PRIMI
REPLACEMENT

EASILY REMOVABLE
FROM INSIDE FOR
EASY CLEANING

REPLACE THOSE LEAKY

GUTTERS
.We use only heavy duty (.032) white aluminum
guttering properly installed by our skilled crafts-
men. CONCEALED HANGING SYSTEM

(Not just nailed up.)

. PRECISION FORMED PARTS F R E E ESTIMATES
-WUrNEVER P-EEL^CRACK-

OR BUSTER
. MADE OF STURDY ALUMINUM]
SEAMLESS

Watertite Seamless
Gutter Co*

Gall 754-0056
327E 7THST., PLAINFIELD
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687-1560
OPERATORS ON DUTY

2.1 HOUBS A PAY
J DATS A WICK

U. OTHIBS e*l.t COLLICT
t * l l TOBAT, SAT SUN

SB ANY DAT

tBIU SHOP AT-HOM SfDVICf

' COUPON — MAIL t o

1 Dlviiion HI PAUL G. PALMID CO.
I 5 31 Winih«HK Ax.. Union, N.J, O7O1)
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I CITT

Living Room-Dining Room
Hall and Stairs
Up to 500 Sq. Ft.
100%Acrilan

T A

LIVING ROOM-DINING ROOM
HALL AND STAIRS

Up to 500 Sq. Ft.
KODEL POtYlSTIR

*349
• FREE
HOME
SURVEY

CALL
678-9177

ADAMS CARPET CO.
240 MAIN STREET, ORANGE

SHOWROOM IN BILT-RITE TURNITURC
Low Monthly Payments • JO Year Guarantee
Movter Charge & Bank of America charges available .

Open Monday 8. Friday 'III 9 P.M.

300 Bloomfieid A v « ,
BloomfiBld, N .J , • ; .Andell

Construction Co.
ALTERATION and REPAIRS
No Job Too Large or Too Small

ADDITIONS
REC-ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS

BATHROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
WE DO OUR OWN WORK

FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

PORCHES
INSULATIONS
STORI FRONTS

Call Bob at 322 6429 or 743 0100

to place your
ad in the

HOME IMPROVEMENT
—SECTION—

call 686-7700 Ext. 24



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATrON

• -"Work Near Home"-

suburban
JOB-GUIDE

.i-Thursday, February II, 1971-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DlADUNI i TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

jfe«0eee©Q©6«Q0«©ee
Help Wanted-Womin . 1

NOTICE TO JOB AFPL1OANTI AND
HELP WANTED ADVERTttIK.1

*htia newspaper data net knewtngly
usep t help wihttd advertisement* in
vloUUon at the Aje Discrimination In
Employment Act.

ABEA

gsoi between the ftps of 40 ind 611 shd
iSgUtB to 8fflpls¥ef i j wilh 25 gp iflpfs
smploygss, impjoyment agencies i M

Ufmi and phrases M"ymmgj 'bayi"
" f i f l j " sf d t f ipu^ ig a £srt&£n age
BKh as **igs 35 le 65."' §r other tffli*
OAT ipeeUisatten, iMkat is dJscriffti»
naMen agmlut the endoymenl ef slant
H T « & M u d 8Fe esnftidered inviolMkm
sf Q» Act,

Additional inforimrtion abgrut the
Act*o prcnriflloofl can be obtilncJ by

"* e r writing the:
J. fi, Depuimsnt &i Labor

Waft and Hour Division

^jylififfe!

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN. Bridal Consul-
tantg 3 eves, & gat*, no experience
necessary, ear a must. Call ibr in*
turvlew bet, 6 6 § P.M., Mon,. thru
Fri, («4-U!J, K2/23

AMBrrlbUi WOMEN!!
EABN 160 . (80 WEEKLY, CAR IB-
SENTIAL, NO INVESTMENT,

MS-SIM, 248.2130, 311-201}
R T / F

BEE LDIE FASHIONS-Earn MS to
$33 per eve, FREE .wardrobe inelud*

L Car—neeeasary. CaU-fer—inters
msmti BM0B53 t l i i s i saL C a r y .

view, ms-mti, BM.0B53 or
l
xs/it

BOOKKEEPER
EaipefienGed boskkeep&r for
BUrjufban surgeon's office,
Knewledge of medic el insyf-

-=imee -form* .desirable. Salary
span. Write Ben 1008, c/o
Union Leader, 1J91 Btuyveaant
Ave,, Union H2/11

-BANIONQ-

CLERK TYPIST
-Diversif ied duties - i n ^ e

BtHllmcfit leen dmpu

TELLERS :
Experienced sr trainees for full
time employment,

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave.,Union
oBS-SiOQ

An Equal Opportunity Employer
•it a/ i i .

-BEAUTIC1AM-
AU arottnd operator, experienced or
eood 'beginner. Can for inieivieis,
I i i W i i RS/u

GLEBK
BaMEDIATE STEADY POSITION FOR
APPLICANT WITH ABrUTYTQWORK
WITH FMUHES. LITE TYPING,MOD
BENEITTi, PLUS OTHER ApyAN-
TAQES. iJRMOFIELD N.J, APPLY
TO.PERSONNEL MCR, 979.60i0,
K2/11

COOK. Experienced for eatholie ree.
tory, Uve in. Write St. Joaeph's R « .
tery, 197 E, 4th Ave,, Reaelle, N,J,
stale experience, age, tfilephene num-
ber, references and salary desired,
Ki/ll

CLERKS
Keep records, type tap, .Union
Area, 1110, to atari,

, COMMERCE
AT IJNIQN CENTER

2QOO Morris Ave, , Union
9B4.S77O

B 2/11

Clerical

HE
GOOD
HANDS

WANT YOU
We're not afraid of freah,
maverick i d e a l of people
who have them. We Jay
bet ter thart meat ether
companies , because sue
want the best! How far you
•dvanee with us i» strictly
up to you,"

We're the "Good H a n d s "
1 peop le , -, , feie* dynamic

and merit consc ious .

WE HAVE BOTH FULL
TIME fc P A R T TIME

OPENINGS FOR!

• OFFICE CLERICAL
TRAINEES

• CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

• GENERAT;
CLERICAL

• SALES SECRETARY
There ore many background
that sen fit our needs , ,
Interested?

*Ca!i or write for interview
• Sue Talker of Bob Stalb .

m-tlii or 27>7722

/Ulstate*
INSURANCE

. ; ; . . . - , COMPANY
Mountain Ays*?

Murray Hill , N .J , 07971
Equal Opportunity Emplevci

The "Good Hands"Peupl
o vi

Help Wajited.WoinBn

LERK

DICTO-TYPIST
Listenl

i be
from a dictaphone and use

this excellent position
offers you interesting and
diversified responsibility
in a. pleasant office.
Light • steno helpful, but
not necessary. Good ia l -
ary, benefits • and very
nice working conditions.
Apply offer 9 a.m.

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS, INC.

531 North Stiles St.
Linden, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R I /1 J

»«ee©«6eese6e0O6
Help Wanted-Womin

Clerks Socyi. TypUts
iMMBDIATE AS9IQNMENTS

ALL OrPICE SKILLS
HIGH RATES— CASH BONUS

NO-TEE_TO YOU

A - l

COMPANION to widow, confenalmfly,
well roomed, own ear,- live in, ref-
erencea. O¥rn room witii TV, Clinton
trea, Wrlt^Bqn iOU,_e/oJllilaiiLead^_
tf7lIffrBtuy¥6«aiit Ave,, Union,

Rt/f

Temporaries
1995 MOrria «vc.Union,964-1300
219 P k , Ave . se , P l a l n » J 3 M 3 0 0
lOlNo, tWod Avc.LLnd.925-11.00

Q S / l l

DEMCMTRATQBS.HOin EWIVES
Cepperf^raltera en)oy their wsrfc and
eifn $50 to $100 for 3 eyenlnga per
week. We triln, no lnvtstnifnt Car
eagenUal, OallMra, B, (M-0M1, 1:30
to 1@|3S a,m, and 3i3€ to 3:30 p,m,

JO/11

GIRL FRIDAY
With good Qipingikilli, handle
phone epntact; vsflety of cleri-
eal duties. Ho steno desired*

Apply or Calii Mra, F , H
RE 6.1000 E l i , SOI

CLERK TYPIST-ifor i lpess ive ad.
vertisinf l(eMy, Must _Be good at
goclline and p a m a ^ , convenient to
tunes S4 and 45, Call 123-Kli for
ippolntment. HS/11

CLERK TYPIST
LaFge inSUranee Epmpaiiy isCatr
td in Newafk, vA\\ be loRatine
ts MsFfis Avi. i Union, in the
near futufGa Ciril ?PF appoint^

623-1H0

MeORAW - EDIION COMPANY
Lakeside Ave,,We>tOrBnge, N.J.

Equsl Opportunity Enipioyer
O 2/11

GIRL FRIDAY
For wholesale iioeer. Part time
afternoons, alter 8 weeka •_ full
time. Call 9«4«O990 after IP.M,
for »(ipointment. R a / l l

OAL FRIDAY SUNIONj 1100

H 2/11

CLERK-TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Ejieeptlonal opportune •
ties EUrfently eslgt
for typists In down,
town Newark and our
suburban Orange, of.
fiees. These positions

^ d ip f v i ^
ten?sting work in the
e»ell ing field of bank*
ing snd finance* We

V3ffer an eneenen t
••artlng sa la ry , p lus
an outs tanding bcne .
fit program end ex.
tremely p l e a s e n t work-
ing eondHions. P l e a i e
apply Tuesday thru Fr t .
day st ttie: ,.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
iJO BROAD STREET, NEWARK
An Equal Opportunity'Employer

X V11

CLEANDJO WOMAN - For Crtholio
Rectory, Live in, Write it, Jeseph'a
HMtory, 157 E, 4U1 Ave., Boselle,
N.J, elite enperlence, age, telephone
Bomber, references and salary de*
sired, K2/11

For Best in a
MILDHEO MILLB! AOEHCY

1SB Nonunion Ave, . Cranford
278-1600 ft J / l l

CLERK TYPIST
Required for 3 girl office.
Diversified • dut ies^ oornpany
paid insurance, Blue/Cross-
Btue /a i i e ld and Rider j , Salary
spert, Apply in person: _

N, J , IEMI CONDUCTOR
10 Csmmerce Bt,, ^ i f i l

j 11

eUITQMEB lERVICl POSmON
FOB PEMQNALrnf GAL • TYPWO A

- ^ PLUS, FEE PAID CONTACT
MANAGEMENT RBORCrS

DIV, OF COMPUTER RESOHCEI INC,
111! itasveasnt Ave,, Union, 6ff7.M34

Help W a n t e d

W o m e n

UGHI WHAT AN
AWFUL TIME OF T H i

CLEHK
Your understanding of fiiurea wlUland
you Uiii Beat Job in UiJsprcaUe.ii
of flee, Cfl,' W. M9S. Call Pal Wood
6SI-5700 ineliyif b BneUini I9il Mor-
ris Ave,, Union, K2/11

WOMEN
TIRED OF COMMUTING

TO THE ary?

WORK CLOSi TO
HOME IN _
GONVENIENT,
SUBURBAN

UNION!!
ADVIRTiSINO 5AHS
POSITIONS OPiN IN THE
iXCITING WORLD OF
NEWSPAPIR PUBUSHINO.

IF YOU ARE PIRSONABLI
AND ENJOY MUTING

n PEOPLE, THIS MAY IE
YOUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITY,

TILEPHONI AND
OUTSIDE SALIS
POSITIONS AVAILASLi

CALL POR INTIRVIEW.

686-7700 MK roi MRS, HIM
DAILY 9 AM to 3 PM

It's time to do som«-
thing differont-brlghten
up your life and earn
moriey too.. Become an
AVON Representative.
CALLf *

ROSiLLE,
ROSELLE PARK

AND
LINfiEN

NEED'AVON
REPRESENTATIVES,

"CALL NOW
353-4880

IF YOU LIVE IN
KENILWORTH,

UNION,
OR

MOUNTAINSIDE

Help Wanted-Women

NEW RESTAURANT
FAIT FOOD • FULL TIME

• CASHIER
• COUNTER SIHLB

AFPbV
CHICKEN ETC,

l»BlMonls»A^ft_y
An Equal Oppertunlty Employer

D 1/11 .

NEED EXTRA MONEY?~~^"
FAMILY GROWN?

WANT TO BE USEFUL?
Train Vialtine Homemikif.

Health Aid..
Work'paft time or Tuli time help.
Ing families during iiineea.
N.J,Dept.Bf HealthTrsLning Csufae
To Join Free Ciasae» Now Forming.

Call 213-3113
K S/2I

REAL ESTATE IALBSWQMAN -. Cap-
able woman lor aetive offiee in tne
iprin^ieW * Short Hills area. Mem*
her Multiple Listing, Replies e g g -
denUal - Call after 8 P.M. J?6.Q2iP,
Ri/ll

SECRETARY
Moat interesting poaition
avallabia in Suburban Essex
County lor individual who
wishes to become part of a
progressive pharffiaeeutiqHl
Company, Great spot for .
someone with good typing
snd ateno skills,.

Person will be started at «
good aeiary and will be
offered a complete fringe
benefit program,

Call Mr. Cueehl«ra, T31'600q
OBOANON INC.

' 37S Mt, Plesaant Aye.
West Orange

APART OF AKZONA INC.
Equal Opportunity Employer

O 3/11

Help Wanted-Womsn

High Pay
Bonuses

jfaeatlon Wilh Pay
Part Tima or Full Timt

_ And Best of All
T _ _ _ _ 1 I ( O - F E E

THATS WHAT

-OLSTEN
SERVICES

OUPIHS TO ALL YOU 8ALS
WHO CAH.TVPE^ F I L I , TAKE
STENO OR HAVE'ANr OFFICE
SKILLS,
JOIN T M I SERVICI THAT
CARES

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
S65Che,tnul St. 486-3262

* FANWOOD
889-1720 (».])

ELIZABETH
]S4-J»1? (».])

NIWARK
S4J.0J3J —

K 3/11

Help Wanted-Men

COMMUNICATIONS
WANTED" Ambitious young jnsn
with basic knowledge of eles,
trieity. W1U train for installing
end servicing- pudle systems,
Auta re^uiKd._CBlLK,_Wiertrt»ni
964-B9SB, 8:30 a.m. ID 10130 aim,

xl/u

EARN' PART TI34E, ft
your present Job of income $300 plus
p*r mantth BiV^ria positions rnvsil^g
m meet COs expsnsion prof nsL Details
^ l t i Call V3S-6O53, n 2

K

FOREMAN'& MECHANICS
Men with polystyrene eup rnpld-

1 ing e^erience, Qapd slarUni
•slary plus paid haBpltalizaUgn
Vacation & hoi id ay a* 33i=ilOQ-

z 2/n
OARAQE HELPER-Tire repair,

U p t jsb O f i t a iptrm^fient jsb* O t n g y e
p t s plan, medical surgical plan,
siek leave efcaj tie_tinie<l NeJ^ dHver,
resident sf Ufuon Cewitv. Apply Union
County Park Cemmiiaien Perseimg!
Otpti Aeme S t . &i£* Men* = Frl*
9 i

©oso«©!sB©«e«©e
Help Wanted-Malo

Teller
EXPERIENCED

t opportunity in Union
f>ptQgreaaUfe==Commel^

Bank. Full benefit program.

PLBASE-CALL
MRS. p . DADO, 6B6-4800

imUSUAL OPPQRTUNn^- TQW mift%
with amhitiOBj personality and ear.
One who can work el least 15 hours
per week, e¥giUnei end Satsffdi.yi and
heed J5O-J75 in g w^k . Call Mr.
Qryson at 9i4«1825 between 6 and 8
pBm,, Rtenday thm Friday^ X 2 ^ 3

Help Wanta&Men& Women 5
O0<

GUARDS

TELLiRS
iXPiRliNCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Qpenings e e currently
avail able thpsUgheut §Uf
tyatsm - for exparlenged

te l l e r s , WG effcr «n esce l -
lent at art ing salary, full
benefit pregram snd pleasant

SALiSGiRL
Experlinced only, on sports-
wear In better Millburn spe-
cial^ store. All benefits, per-
manent position. Write Box

" 1 0 0 9 r 7 = U r d " ir
Stuyyesant Ave,, Union,

j/il

""""7313100"'

IF YOU LIVE IN
IRVINGTON

OR
VAILSBURG

CALL
375-2100

O 2,*11

SICRETARY
Bilingual

(Spanish)
YOU'LL SHOUT O L E ' * . .

, , »If you find trie right pqsU
tion in pur Interristional' Divi-
sion. Good BeefetBrisl skilla
plus 1 to 5 years experience
are required. The. openinga are
In the " Advertising, Saw and _
Medical Services Departments
ef one of the leading pharms^

'eeutieal companies. Tlie gsla-
ries are excellent* the tjene-
fita exceptional, including e
tuition refund program. The-
offices are brand new and moil-
em and looated in Kenllwofth; •
What else? There are many end
varied chances for sdvsieement.
For further information, pleaae
call Personnel Dept, for an
appointment, . *"

743.6000, EXT, 502
SHERING
CORPORATION
Galloping Hill Road

•"Kenilworlh," N.J.

APPLICANTi OF ALL RACES
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY

te 9/M.._

Tuesday thru Ffi=
\ the

DEPARTMENT -
Jib Broad St., Newark,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 2/11

TYPIST
LITE 8TENO,

PLEASANT OFFICE,
•CALL 623-1131

. . KJ/11

ciiiiio———
E. ORANQ1 - UNION - SPMJOriELp,
ACCURATE TVPD1Q ABJUTX? UNI-
QUE OPPORTUrirTY Dl MODBW Or-
riCE - 35 Hrs. - BiTEHEgrmG Dl-
VERin'IED ADVANCEMENT OPPTYS
Foil" THE AiffllTlOUS OAL! FEES
PAID CONTACT: MANAGEMENT RE-
SORCES - DIV, OF COMPUTER RE-
SORCESD4C, liiSITUYVESAKTAVE,
UNION, 6B7.54S4 B2/I1

WAiTREll
PART TIME . LtJNCH

HANK'S, I B ' " STDYVESAUT AVET"
UNION - RJ/ll

WANTS YOU
We have immedlBte ppeniftgs

IN YOUR AREA

HIGHEST STARTING RATE
Life InBurtmes
Pensign Plan

Paid Vacation
Uniforms andEquipmerst Bupplied
MenonSeeisl Security Welceme

We wUl train
All shifts, fuli time and part
Ume available, Beesma pftft of
the finest securi^ serviGe
pffefed on a nation*wide basis.

Apply At Our Office

WELLB FARGO
SECURITY GUARD SERVICE

3i l Main st*f Metuchm
An Esusl Opportunity

HWH eaUbepj reared meehameal en-
^nnep or plaM engineer to act &s part
time rep«aeirtatj?e for A0 y^ar eld
firm epening brajieh In New Jersgy,
Re^iirea visits to en^neffing esgeu*
tefea in industtial field in North and
Centnl New Jfriey. No salea - msd#r=
at# salary - expenses = must have Sar̂
^ interesting -'hours flejdfele, rte^ae
write brief, outline itaufig ej^rienfie
to Box 1010. e/o Urton Leader, 128 i
g e n t kv%*f Union, 2, 3/4

BOOKKEEPER
Fsr small sffice loea ted on
Springfield Avf.i In the heart
nf Irvlngten Center, Ac counts
payable , jpfjeral of flee IVUline
i.elpfuli ^ i i net essential* Wilt
trafn willing persen* H^uiS If 30
-4 i30F-M. , Monday ihm FriUsy^
Write salon,' denired Iu liox UJ 1J,
c/p Untsn LiCfider. 1.291 Stuy*
v e a g i t Avgi, Union*

R 2/11

PACKAGING
EQUIPAAENT
OPERATOR

Te &@rk in packaging depaft-
ment on gemi-eutomBtic pack-

4 i
aging gpefeUon.

Eseelient * fringe benefits,
Pleasant we f king egnditlens,

Interegted? Give u s a dsl l .

Call Mr, Cucehiara, 731.6000
ORQANON INC,

37S Mt, P l e a s a n t Ave,
West Orange

A P A R T OF AKZONA
Equal Opportunity Employer

Q a/11

ajsiness Opportunities 8

COULD YOU USE ASECONDDJCOME?
C«U 376.0903 «nfl Til «how you Uie
wny. Don't (aaa up ma frejl 0 p K ' -

PISTBfflUTOnS WANTED In your net,
fuU or part time. Very, very high ln-

Insturctiohs, Schools 9

Center For Continuini^Education
Of Newark State Coliege

ANNOUNCES
• SPRING 1971 PROGRAM

For The Qommunily At kefge
For s^jitajog Write The

Center 'Per Centinuinf gducatien
NEWARK STATE COLLEGE

Union. N .J , 07OB3
er

Call 189.4SQQ, E»U 319 or 320
"" ' , 12/11

. DRIVERS NEEDED
Train new ts drive semi truck*
laegl S i d over the raad, Dieael
QF gast f j ^ i r i enee helpful but
net neeeasa ry . YQU egn ? i m
aver $4*50 pe r haur gfler shsft
u-HininEi Per aepiieaUQn snd
interview* . Csli 20>S71Q, Qf
write Befety DepU. United Bya-
temsf Ingi, e /o InterRtbtc Tei^

" iSri=2-l-«^Bor|in Turn-
pike* Newingtpn* Qqnnectieut,
Q6111^ (Suburb of HaflfoFd)

" Z 2/ iB

SEM! DRIVERS NEEDED
Ns eJ^eFienee neeeasafy* We
train fsr Is eel and Qver the read
driving, Yeu can earn S2Q© to
1300 pe r week after short train*
In& Far appliGation and inter*
View, cali 201-82^0079, or
write Advanee D.T, Oept*f =
Edison Industrial Center, A *
ministration Bld& SO* ,Route #1

|«w-Ji»rifry. 06e i7

z s/ii

Personals 10

WOMEN* Money makiBg opperftmity in
your area, Kieregtinf work and game*
thing you' can do part time. Call
MliSn H2/11

WOMAN * For commissary ^erk, Com-
^iny Wnefllfl, paid h i i g C t t
Mr. iehwartm. •

WOMAN.For.-Bpee help and (eneral
ispk. Local irjuranee and fed estate
sffioe, 5 day we|K, Apply at L.J. Zehan*
timee Ine, 982 Esivvegant Aye,, Urueiu
N,J, iB(*2300 ask for Mr, priee,
KJ/11

25 ifVOMEN NEf DID
.Due to T,V, eoveraee , Custsm=
-eps awai t ing your cal l * 3 eul l i
p e r heup will give you | 4 per
houfl O B U 219-8733

Invehtory esntfol*eustomer sgFrt^e*
qyptatipng_ jn ̂ rlti^ff eld *

4eT-iS<W~ . K t / U

PART TIME CLEAN OP AND OENER.
AL MArNTENANCt WITH DRIVERS
LjCENgE, UNION TOOL L MOLD
2300 Morris Ave,, Urdon. E n - B t n !
K 2 / i i

- R E C E I V I N G CLERK
LQCSI mariagemGnt needs E S
qeptipnal man fespensible tat

. all receiving funqtiens ihelud-
ing spefstidn ef a fork truck
gtfid ssrne ii0^t local ^rrofa-
hrs, R130-I P.M. Fringe bens.
fii5 includiriE Blue Cress/
Blue Shield, Major Medical,

ing. Write P.O, BoK >21, Rp-

8 2/18

w b M l NIID 1 DAY A WEErtHON*
BIT, RELIABLE, HEFQUWCp HE*
QUmlD, CALL MRS. DOERRS,

i:j:J-6684 1

"I—WOMAN, BABM1TT1SR 2' DAY A
WEEK, VICDJITY OF BUHNET JH,

i H.S, • ,
r^ , §64,1103 R2/11

SCHOOL BU& DRIVER-J
Pepmanent posiUsn, "iuli beftefiti-
4S hpttfj §, day week. For appfc,
eail Union County.. Regional H,S-

• 37S-S1DO eidL B6 K%hl

STOCK CLERK
Production Departaient

PABT TIME OFFICE CLERK
general Qfflge fDt^iijei Typingp

^ iUng | fiUftg, etc, Lpcattpn Lfvlngtpn
Center. Hours to.suit betwetn i:00 and
4:30 P.M., RBndaytiUTi Filaav, Write
salary deiired te Box lQI2j e/e union
Leader, 12il Sbyvesant Ave,. Union,

H2/11

SrUDINTS-EAHN I2 i TO | 7 i PER
WEEK, EVENDJOi, SATURDAV1 OR
PART TIME, CALL 6M.B818 FOR Ap,
MIMTMBlf . X4/1

TELEPHONE SALES
(PART TIME

)
Experience Preferred But Not
Necessary.
• GOOD S A L A R Y
• PAID HOLIDAYS

a COMPANY DISCOUNT
Apply Personnel Office

SEARS, ROEBUCK
& CO.

LOUSONS ROAD,
UNION, N-iL

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G2/11

Situations WantBd

DJIURANCE OFFIQE LCMJKINC FOR
PART TIME OFFICE WORKER 9*3,
i DAY WEEK, LDIDEN AREA.

oMosae K2/U

INSURANCE
Girl with es^er lenoe in i g g t i - *
reee lvaUg fOF cheeking of ac-
eeunts* Knowledge ef Cnsufsnee
feu s ines a helpful. Fer interview

CLERK TYPISTS
(GOOD TYRING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits.

APPLYi
WEEKDAYS BAM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amierace -1sna Corp.~^

2330 VAUXHALL RO., UNION, NU.
(AN BQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVFR)

MfSa Wheeler
JAMES S.K6MPER & CO.

SPRINOriELD, N.J,
J7a-iago e i t J J

. R a/

LADIES - HOUilWIVffl
Turn your spare Urns iiio cull. Earn
115 and more per evening. Car eiisn.
ttai, CaU irf-5J17, R3/4

MAIDS
HOLIDAY INN

241-4100.BXT. 134
••• :•.* s / i i

NURSES 1 1 P . M . •

RN'S
STAFF

7 A.M.

Immediate openlnl* AvallaMe,
fyjl- time nl0»t shift, Hi210
plug per, annum. Exeeilefit^ep=
psrttsilty to1 grew with prsfreft.
•Ive ln»titutlon. Call or wply:

' MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

1000 OALLOPINQ HILL RD.
Unlort, N.J. " I ' 1 ? 0 ?

K 2/1 1

r
4 d.jB • 1OS30—I P.M. Re«pon.
Bible, mature, with typlni pnd
general knowledge sf bock*
kei-tilng-Cull 763-1291, 763-3037
. , 373.7272 R J / u

SECHlTArlY JH,
UyQM are a good typist as well as a ^ e d
" flogra^ief then we havea Jobwaiuni *! you at our Urdon, N.J, olfics. our
employf t beneily include tuition pro?-
grajn, Salary open. Please ealL. SiS-
Slop ejrt, a t i ' t o r appt, K.S/11

STENO-SECRETARY
Diversified Cities, pleassnt
syrroyn^ngs, Sxcellent opper*,
tunity, P,O, Box 149, Springs
field, N,J,- KJ/11

- PesiUen available Marsh is I,
In diHtfiGt RJIIGB office ef
National eem^any* Downtown
Unien IgcaUsn, Paid tene*
fits and pleasant working .

, condition a, intefBating and
diVBriifi^d wefk; Call Mr.
Bradleyf for interview sppolntB
merit. 6S6«5200.

LEEDS&NORTHRUP CO.
An Equal Opportunity Emplsirer

, R J / l l

Wanted Woman qntoeial Security, Very
Light House Duties, Part Time, Write
Box 1014 e/o Eubyrbanalfe Publishing I
lig 1 ituyvesant Ave,, Unlon^l,J. B 2/11 I

"WOMEN OF TODAY"
Seau^ is in! Reeeivg free training,
Werkesn heura and earri $1,

Call 829.7774. : H 2/U

'Damistic HilpWantid-Women Z

CLIAND«OWqMAN-« Murtbe capable,
fjcperieiKed, 1=1/2 days p t r "week,
Heferenees required._ $2,00 per haw
Bias $1.80 carfare, Forelpi speaking
accepted. Union 164.1411 H 2/11

Help Wanted-Men

yOLDMAKE • of plagtic molds. Per-
manent, overtime. Telephone M .̂
Furda, i t 371-3131. KJ/11

lecting and dispensing tnaterisl
and parts* keeping stock reeordgp
reegrding receipts and wlth-
dfawalai ete. Qssd wofking
egnditisriSi excellent eQmpany
benefits.

Apply of Gail! MHi. F. ROBERTS
RE 6.1000 EXT, SOI

Edison Electronics Div.
MCQRAW • Edison Company

Lakes ide Ave.* WestQransge* N.J .
Equal Opportunity Employer ^

oa/u

TYPISTS
iilMBUIATE OPENINQl IN

'LOCAL AREA

Employment
199B MorrlB ave.Union,964-1300
319 Pfc.BVe,Je,Plaln»32a.a3bo
101 No,Wood Ave,Lind,Bag.liO0

O 2/11

Teller
——EXPERIENCED- —
Exsellent opportunity in Unien
branch e f pro gf e s si ye eemmcp*
eial bank. Full benefit prs gram.

PLEASE CAL'L
MRi, P, BABOp 68^^4800.

WOAAEN-PAGKAGiNG
. • IXCiLUENT BINIPIT PROGRAM

COMPANY PAID
» LIGHT WORK PACKING
• DAY SHIFT
••"FULL-TIME
• PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT

NECESSARY
, Apply between 9 AM - 4 PM dolly

WILKINSON SW0RD7HNGr
Mountoinsidc, N.J.

Telephone Operator
l e^Faml i la r

Som. ADDiTIONAL CLIRICAL DUTIES
PLEASANT SURRpUNDINfiS, _

ALL BENEFITS.••

APPLY:

INSTALLERS
WB WILL TRAH) YOU FOR
A FUTUKE IN THE BVER
OHOWINQ COMMUNICATIONB
INDUSTRY WITH ONE OF
THE L E A D I N O CONCERNS.

• Training at Full Pay
• 8 Paid Holidays '
• Free HoBpitaliestlQn

(after 6 montha) - .
• Free Life Insurance
• Tuitiari He fund Pro gram
• Pension Plan

MANV OTHER BENEFITS

For Interview Appt,
Call 6BB-4433

between i:10 A.M,
4:JO P.M. weekdayR

WESTERN^
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc.
N,J, Initaliation' Organization

An Equal Opportunity Employe
K/1

SHIPPDJO -1 HECEIVIJJO • OgNERAL
WAREHOUSE, ite&ay positioll. Chance
1st advancement, fnnge benefits, qgli
tor appt, ttrin corpi, UlUeide, N,J,

, . • , 6B7.B2B1 B J / l l

TELLERS

EXPERIENCID

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Openings a
available Ûi
Bystem for
BBvlngs^^^BTid"' eorsftetieial~.~=—==
tellers. We offer sn #Heel-
lent starling salary, full
benefit program and pleasant
workifie_ebnd_itionB. Fle^ase
apply Tuesday thru F,rl-
day at the . *

BBR|0NNEI, DEPARTMENT
SSO Broad i_t,j. Newark,

An Equal opportunity Ur^ploy^r

xi/n

WOMAN
WISHES TYPD1O, TO BE

DONE AT HOME
6B0-0UU6 K9/11

Help Wanted-Man& Women 5

PUPPET SHOWS -"CwiSSl'creative
ppogramg for setiools, orgardz^Mons,
BDlTHpAY PARTY SPECIAL - after
peffgrSianee, children make pyppeta
and pertorm. PUPPET THEATER OF
JOY, FLORENCE MAGEZB, JiS-lilO
CLIJI S SAl'E, X 3/11

"UNCLE EB' - MAGICIAN
EXCITOTO COMEDY MAOIC FOR
YOUR NE3CT CLUB MEETDlp OR
PARTY, CALL 741-291J, X_4/^

Sales ' 12

QARAQE SALE, MUST DEPOSE OF
EVERYTHDIC, VERY REASONABLE,
Odd dishesj glagaeii twin-size head
hoards, small electric heater, _chi!*
dren*s^QQks# tricyclef law floor model
hifh ehairj doyfele almniAurn ainH*
aluminum tahle with beaeh urabrelli

i h i
l n

tn tit, gtpp-taiaetiaiiaflaniampitjhaitB,
eld model PsloPOld in good condition
with brand new duplicator, folding door
divider. CaU evenings 6i§-f 148 M/tf

FBI,; FEB. 12 thru MON,, FEB.. l i ,
l o . i j Mnier sewlnf rnKhlne, type-
writer U typewriter table; % lots of
used paneliflg; bookj^ dishei, brlc-a-
orici (4) !45sili tireij garden tools,
Sehaab, 138 Tuxedo Parkway^ Newarll,

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale ' is

Merchandise For Sale 15

COMPLHTl WOMAN'S WARDROBE,
»lr.B 10 4 11, double knitii 1 , ! 1 !
picei outfits, famous makes, nearly
rtew, very ntylish, 05 outfiU prioed
from II-HO, 241.1173 AMa, from

11, 22/11

BASE SPEAKER CABWETS, with new
JB Lahsini ^eakersi Jtlgo new Punl
fflwwmnn AmpiliiBr—CiU 7SI-3T.47
uter 2 p,m, H T/F

DOUBLE BED t DRESSER with rnlr«
for, Rmit Maple, twin mattteas *
spflni, desk «ewinsmaehine,9xl0|rey
wool rug, CnUd'iSeirssewinBmaehlne
I, bake oven. 319.1232 12 /11

OUNi, touglit, sold, eiBhaneedi all
lunanilihing done on preinises, BQien-
beri*s Gun Shop, 22il gprinffield Ave^
nue, Union, M.J, % t/ifll

HELP STAMP OUT POT
Rent' reducing eqvapment from

Taylor Rental, Berkeley Heights
484- " i l l Z2/11

HEALTH FOOpB -, wf carry a fBU
line of naBinl tofds.NtrrS.KONEy.
SALT-TRIE 6 SUGARLB3 FOOD^
mVDJQTON HEALTH FOOD STORE.
I Orange Ave,, tfvington, ES 2.J8B3,
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD SrORE.4g4

I Ave,, Summit. CR 7-2010,
iT/r

L1VINO ROOM - 3 piece seetignalj
iritBhine ehiir, sUpeovers Lncluaedj
round Eoffee table. Reasonable, Call
B8§.4169, B2/11

LIVDJO ROOMSOFA.^ChairSjatables,
crystal chandelier, wreught iron
kitchen set, all esffieilenl eondition,
6ai-ii33. % 2/11

MOVmO TO FLOR1DAI Bedroom set,
Wtehen set,WestingtiOugeroaster,util.
ity L elethes eabinei, and more,

6i6-4il4 ZB/ l l

Rialng Mower

siMi-12
Cleatea Ures ^¥e exceUeht traettonon
turf wlthBrt eouKing the lawn. Set of 2
Goodyear tfrei; liKe new.

H T / r

MATTRMSpi, (actory rejects; £»m
$i,Si, Beddini Masrlacturers, 113 N,
Park St., East Qrasge-i open i .9 ; alas
Mi weal Front St., Wainflela, rl T/F

,:1RIIT it CONSiqNMBJT SHOPMfl
f ABDEO CHILDREJI ASSN.. lm So,
WOOD A V t , LD4DIN12i.4(21, TBes,*
Bat, 10:30-3 p,m, Fri Ngts. fi:30-0 pjq.

RUG, Karistan a a | 6 X 1 , fflnfed,
muted orange, perfeet condiaon | i00 , -
Cherry end tables (2)^ drop leaf, by
Harden, perfeet ceixliaQiL $50 each,

233-7111 za/ll

RBFR1GEBATOR, S years old.oopper-
tone, froat.free, li BBMe ( t , W West-
taehbuse, 1140, CaU J71.4JJ5 or 374.
13381 : Zi/H

6«f nylon rug. AU for 175, 6 cuoic
ft, refrigerator, »10, Air con*Uoner,
lJss toS 1 year old, iioo. 4 K ^ | «

ANTIQUE BUILDBfO MATHUALS,
wide floorint, up to 21" widths (punsr^
Mn pine, yellow pine, ehestnut, oaK#
walnut), bar materialj, barnsiding,
dressed stone, stained windows, hewn .

-beams, _Bubbly -window glagi, manteli,_
roofini slate, 63B.4212, 2 3/15

USED BICYCLES - . LOW PRJCB
NEW BICYCLES AT LOW PRIOEI,
VICTOHY CYCLE SHOP
2SS0 MORRm AVI Union, 816-2383,

f/T/T

HCA CONSOLE 21" TV, Radio/Phono,
graph, mahogany eabinct. Excellent
condiflDn, 617.4818. Z 2/11

SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD
245-0i03

Z 2/11

SEWOJO MACHpIE—nuly auijjnmllr,
Eig-Eaf, press St sew. Fancy sMtches,
button hole, blind stitch,, twin needle,
In stunning 4.drawcr desk, (cost $400,
never unphcked^gufj'anteed,} $145 or
1110 without desk, (private,)487.1461,

12/11-

40 KODAK Cavalcide slide Traya for
cardboard slides - i$0. Each tray
holds 40 slides. CaU Mrs, UarmoU,

6B6.B200 • ,'" Z2/H

USED MASONRY £ CONCHETI
Equipmerit Co. faiing out of sub con.
tractfir buHinesi, All types of eqirip.
ment gs material availanle, must go,
ihanty^brailefs,^ mixers, ttswelmaqti^—,
Ifles, planks, kerosene heaters, mortar
pans, levels, transits, etc. For infor-
mation calf Alsan Masons me* —
284-ilOO— Mr, Lief. 12/11

WHTTE ITALIAN .PROyOlCIAL desk,
bed asd ehairj algo floor lamp* and •
stove.

Call 37B.Si43 12/11

HelpWantad-M8ri& Women

eurrently
u lhou t our
experienced

i l

TIME KEEPER
Must be eKperitneBdU Prefer
macKlne shop of metal forming
back ground* = .=• - *
Leading fnsiyfsctuf er sf pr&*
e l i i s n p a r t s effers grewth pa*
tentlal i pensienj prefi%' shar£ng,
heal th and life insurance, @li *
Company paid, a ir £pnjpii@nGd,
Neaf Route 22 and Paffiv^ay,
Call Personnel Department#
687=410Op. 3 t§ 4 p»fn. fSf a n ap-
p e l n t m e f i t - ^ - — - —^ —-•—
p
An Opportunity

MOVING? Find o reputable mover

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.

(AN EQUAJL OPBOWTUNITY EMPLOYER)_
" " " ," -- —^ =0-8/41-

DIEAAAKERS
We hove several positions for experienced die.
makers in our expanding business. We require
men who are familiar with progressive and deep
I _ ! • : -4 1 J- -̂4 1 l ' , . . . . I -— i"draw dies and wh© can work an their own*
W© offer tap rates and one of the moit compre-
hensive benefit programs In thi i area*

"Ple'ase'cair Peter Ti'lp or | a t Gallagher at 686*

AND MILL TOWN ROADS, • UNION, N . J ,

Z 2/11

MALE & FEMALE, FULLTIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS,

Prudential.
And

Tomorrow.
Whin you think about your future, thjrik
iTfroui!y^BonrPrud~entlal. The Pru oilers
more than good pay, pltaiant working con-
ditions and friendly co-workBrs. The Pru
is the place where your high school

.education can open thedoor to a
rewarding career. ,
There are many opportunities available,
including. CLERICAL, TYPING. KEYPUNCH
and STENO Jobs, and trainee positions in
COMPUTER OPERATIONS, CLAIMS,
UNDERWRITING, ACCOUNTING and Other
areas. If you qualify for a trainee position •

lp
an exceptional starting salary,,,plus an
opportunity for faster advancement.
Benefits include a TUITION REFUND PLAN
if you wish to continue.your education while"
working; pnid vacations; numerous paid
holidays; and a company cafetertaryvhat's-
more, Prudential trains yoju on the job.

OFFICES, APPLY BY ATTENDING NEARBY
WEEKEND INTERVIEWS AT:

_ELI2AB.q!rj-DISTRICT OFFICE-
712 Newark^vehue""^——---• ^
Elizabeth, New Jersey »

Datesr Fri., Feb. 19, — 4 P.M, to 8 P.M.
• SatTT-FttofaO, - ^ 9 A.l^rHto 2 P.M. ̂ ~

a i l Washington Street, Newark, N, J, 07101
AN EQUAL OPTORTUNiTY EMPLOJflrl M/F

YARD apOM

CUSTOM iHOFi.AT.H0ME DeeorstBr
iefVice for DRAPH, SLII>-COVEBS,
UPKpLSflHY, B1MPHEADS, CUE.
TArNgi A ph§ng sail brings, syr Decor

ith" B l g Advii M
T N g i p n g ,
atar* with" BamplgSg Advieir aM I§llw»-
cuiTOM SAvrNOs EXAMPLE^ tinea
Drapes, Meamtf ê « Hunt on new rsdSj
installed, ISO by 91 irches, W.SO-
t!gmpietea similar savings en all fab»
r i b a n d sizest froni the largest selec*
Mon snd color range. ALPEHN'S, iWO
ROUTE 10, WH1PPAMY, N.J., TELE-
PHONE am-mii, HOUTSI lofto A.M»
to 10 P.M. Man, to Fri. lOiOO A.M. to
6|QD iat. and[Bun* - % T/F

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

AKC Bsxere, Miniature
D h h d B d i
studs,, lie. brpeders. Weeping WUl§w
Kennels, 244-12S0 g 2A1

ALAShAK MALAMUTE PUPPfES
Atldm Kennels. Maleg, shots, AKC
registered. r

(2olf364B381 B2/11

At Humane *?uclety Shepherd«i, PoDfl-
les, WlFehalr Terriers, SL Bernards,
Collip, Delmatien, mixed breed dsgs,
Vittena, Open ^V«ry day to B P.M. 124
E^vergreeii ave,, Newark (^blsoksfrsm
Qizabeth line, cappositt: fl^Q Frellne-
hyyacn svt-,, Ne«ark) B2/X1

AKr LABRADOR RETRElVER PUP-
PIES. EXCEPTIUNAL BENCH AND
FIELD $150 Call 754-0494 er_4g@z_
^91 B2/11

BA^E
AKC lonf-Bared, sa
ored reds and whites,

C U ffiB

TS
d-eyed, trl col-

AKC registered. Tri-eslor, shsts and
wormed. Male, f7§. Very reasungMe

Call 832-2682^ B2/11

BEAUTIFUL POODLES
Sffijll minis, black gilverf male, fe-
male. AhC,

* 4iH-2fl43 ar 3|S-§231

BOXER PUPS
^AKC Rc^stt r ^ — Champion Baek*
ground. Crspped. Jacked,

Call §PI-1Q44 B2/H

BRrTTANY SPANIEL PUPS
RfBiSUred

Field, Ehsw and Pet S'lQ
Call 32B 5172 B2/11

DOG OBEDIENCE <,

B Week eaur^e $25, Unien, Wcstfield
flizafeeth, Woodbridgr,

M.JrJor, r n u . F r . F fiBi-jaax

BT/F

DOBEKMAN — Male, 2 years. Mast
and tan, AKC, all shots, hailsebreken.
Loves children, coed watchdog, fall

^ ) 1 7 1 7 3 ; ^ ~ BZ/I1

ENGLISH SPRBiGER SPANIEL PUPb,
—AKC, BI Si White, 34 Champions in

di
sga»0M<

FREE TO GOOD HOME Mixed bri&d
dagt pne ye&r old, tsusebroken, Needs
love.

CaU 9i5-II32 alter 5 p«m.
B2/11

FREL KITTENS
S WEEKS OLD, LOVEABLE, CALIQO.

1 FEMALE

hS711~
—TEJN.AQEB5— In

mno wan, Ar f r -
by-fu

i'nQ
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Dogs, Cats, rots 17

OEHMAN SHKl'liilin I'lllTira—AKC

service,
S13.JW7 Ii!/K

AstihaH Driveways

OBMT HANI PUN
» WKIKK,

AKC Httl, ill AS.
694-9050

AaTHrrewiiys, pirMng loii, AU
a-erk don* with psfef r rellPr* AU UnJ*
massnry, James L&Mgrgeacj IB l'atm
A., . , Inf. IS S.MM3, KT/»

i I". 1-ASCAM. 4 ALCUTiB;
1 WATlll-riUJOFtHCi t MASON WOHK

' AKl>!IAI,f LllltVk-WAVS
MU 6-14S1 or Ml! 6-4815

«U *hotJi, piptr irJim
beautifully markfiL

333.1363

l a v c a h l r

112/11 Carpentry

LOST SMALL MBtrll iiR'll.D MO
BLACK" AND WHITE. MAI! NAMI'U
tCOTTY, LAST SUN 2-1-71 NKAH
jiEVEHE Oil., IllLLSHll;. irsslHJTTl D
CALL SS4-MB1 f l « A ,%1496, US/11

llr-r.

t Alll'KNTMt •

4 p,m, :JS4--M

Am*

32
ivi.e* yl aHi-rfl*

nFV,' . !••- ( a l l s l t iT
Ml d.iy SJt. t

K-i/11

Jssedle Male PuppIt'S AKt
All lllieh Aifcrihlr

Irish Dret.i
M4-2II7 II a/11

WHITE GERMAN SHI PlttHIK — Mule
slid female, 6 wecVs oli^ Mrnibef el
white CernnnSheiihtplcluli, y t l

Wanted To Buy :S

CASH roll CUJCKS-'lirom-i-s, I 'M
sieinl dulls, piper wtifhta, piunlmei',
jewelry, nat glass, marBW stsurt^s,
music bones, silvrr, iunu cablntls,
weaesns. gricntal ryes. 745-3641 or

CASH ON THF SPOT lor s
UsM, USt & Kerf iFn, a1-

233.0917

mpcoil
acH-ymula-

7. ! /J5

CASH FOR StnA
Load your sari Cist iron, Ncwsp-ipcrj
5fl< pir"100 lbs,; Ho. 1 Copper 34,
pw lttj Heavy Itrass—^o per »i,j
B i n rf. Una and Batteries, A 4 r
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-34 So. SOUl
?l,7lnrington, (Priee subject t<M;|«Mi I

TOOLMAKEBS, TOILS 4 MACHINE
mUline ffiaehlheS, Ef inder?, Uthep, ele*
Call after 6 P.M.

616-6935 Il/M

TV SETS WANT ED
IIBnsrlatalo 23" Si color ITS.

" " " " 687.911?
ZJ/.l

* MAXWEOiiTIlN t SON!
Buying ierap Metal Snee IMO, S « i
Morris ATO. (mar Burnet Ave,) Union

MKS3B Z t/¥

WE
BUY BOOKS

MS PARK AV6, PLAmrlBLiJ
51,4.3900 C2/U/71

WASTED —• GHArLEX CAMERAS,
Teflei type. Prefer- post card or 4 x %
siie, Call376.29Brafter! P.M. Z 3/4

WANTED — PLASTIC DJJECT10N
MOLDING MACHINE, small, up to
j » u t 1 Ob, 110 i r W ilnile phase.
Call after B P.M. 6§i|.M2! z S/2S

"Ail typi'S of earpontFJ. parchr^ r i v -
ets, |i.:!n( ling, block ri:tlini:s I ir* Spc-
dsdizing[ in small jobs. Fully iryraredp
local Hiilni'Jr fsrpFnUf, fail in A,R
or aP.tr 6 P.M., 956-11(0, KT/t

AllPLNTHi • I'ONTIIACTOII. AH
typfs remodeling. KUchpfis, & Uath-
raMS, dermera t iicMitienK, Rrpsir £
Altrfaiiens* Insured, H. HMn?*°,

BBT-Sflim K 3/18

WM, P- IUV1UIL CAUSUlNTIlt
(DntrMlor C lJullUi r, Hrinl, nlLie«,
ariUiUons, fee. rrams. All kinds 01
lilti-raVions, i'ully iniuruJ, I'rt c I'oti-
miile.1, CaU 6flB-15S6. K !>./!5

"MOVING" — tALL M> J CA11PLT.
KKPFHT PICK-UP AN1J INITALtA-
T1ON Of OI.DCARPLT. KMf.K JSTI-
MAT!, I ALL 3D1-4B91 or S7J.5MS.

K J/18

F11.M

United Coal Co
(Quality A* Its Best)

CALL 372-3366

5

Drugs & Cosmetics 42

l\iTH PHAIIMAL\ CH 3-1692
S04 CHI •TTfUT "T,, HOS1 LI t I'AHh
Ull 1 HI LIVHiY IH'IN UAH I

50O.000 1 lUBClUlTUlNi. Ml Li.Il
U ;/lB/*!l

Elt'Ctticai Repairs 44

IDI1W I ^ L n n • - UPDMed llectrlcal
Cantractor, Hi-palra £E malntrnance
Ho Job te small L all UB fur pFDffiH
• r n i c i . ( L 3 3t*', h T/ t

Income Tax Returns 57

LSCQMl TAX 111 TUIlNb PntPAllH)
IN ^nUll 11UM1 Irt WUA1 II II D AC-
LUUNTAUr ninNl Mil HAI LHICII-
M»A, J6B-11311. M / u

TAX RETURNS PREPARED

DELL-RAY REALTY
ilnul l ,
liflA-4101

, Union

K 4 /S

DJCOMI T\X IllTURNS PBErAKhD
S l t W l U B J IllnSCII. INTERNAL
111 VI NUI il H\ H 1 (HI Tin! U). FOR
Al'IliINTMI hT CALL 170-3138.

It 4/1

Kitchen Cabinets 62

Floors Scraped 47A

KMII CANTNER

MM \sn o m ELnons •rit.x-pFn
ANII HMS11HJ TUB I ir. oln !• Irt-
inrtMB. ffi.isnd, IT/1

Furniture Repairs 50
MTCHLN CABTOETS RETlNBHEU,

FU11NITUKL IflLEiHED, REPAmftlO.
A N l i y i l l S HtSTOHrD RLUNISimjC
HIMI-i HUFf MHO BOS

H T/f

SI I uuILDflUi FAHl S Iietory «no«-
FSum, Rsutc 22, Sprfnffit Id, KlU-hcn
dta tcn acrvlL? & mofiprniElng by onr
el NCTT Jernry a la rpc i t manulae
b l r e r s J3i kiti-heil eablncts, Call 37»-
CiOlO. RT/1

ALL PHASFS of Mtcnrn rcmodcllnlL
CiljlnntH tountertnps, altcntloni. Wr
•to'lhi. cenpHa loo, a. Ill DiZL,

BB7-2UBB B 2/11

63Londscapi Gardening

SiCHEFNtD IXJl'SOIL
GllADING ft LANDSCAPING

PERMANENT PAVDJQ
J7B.M58 O 4/13

Caipot Cloaners 33A
your prriBeni carpets uxjuTUy

Garago Doors 52

iors in^lallftl, garap p
repairs & SPrviee, elpetric
and ratllo-Eronlruls,

n v m i l l AD UonHLtl
CH l.[fI49 U T/F

- 35Ceilingi

NtM* HUSP
OVLH VOUIt OLP liLASTl.l!

t 'M.L HAI'HI.K
241-309(1, HAYS, S8fi.f,771 ' - ^ S

CLILIKQS
NEW SHEfcTROCfc OVER • OLD
PLASTER ALSO NEW WORK BON I".
MU 6.S17O, ATTKiR 6 P.M. J12-im,

K2/26

Hairdressers 54A

Lawnmowar Service 64

LAWNMQWEKS Si BNOWBLOWEBS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
379-5222 R 2 / 1 v

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

Cemetery Plots

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding ZZA

Ml N 4 WOMEN'
II WIMC TBUUBLF WITH tOLIR L̂ 3NG
HNm^Cumt to 13QQ SuyvPsam AVc,
Union, *̂5V for carmen, I win Ehapf
ur a iB » for you- BBS-3B54 H 2/11

i PODJT LIQUOR MART
Ice Cubes

MU B.32I7 - Free Deliveries
340 Chestaut SLj Union

(At Fivo Point Shopplni Cwlerl

Maintenance Service G5C

Home Improvements 56

SKIL-RITE
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALCCA ALUMDnjM SffiDia, ANY
TlPE, NO JOB TOO SMALL - ""UALI-
Tt m a i m BUSINESS, FDfANCmc
AVAILABLE, FREE ESTIMATES,

~ LICENSE^ FULLY INSURED.
jaii

B T / F

ALUMOIUM SIDDiG
OUTTEM L LEADERS, WDJDOWS-
DOORS, BUY NOW t__SAVE. IN.
STALLED b GUARANTEED. ALSO
TERMS. 7 i i .«6i i or 371-S3J1, K 2/11

BLAST THOSB BUGS1 Find on
l»t«rminnier in tha

NURJIHY • pre-sfhsdl and t o a r ,
i t , Paul's a r s a , IrvinBton, Lunchea,
siiaeks. diapers Incluacd I day y/cck,
j-s p.in., m-otio, K2/11

CHILD CARE-ln my hpme in Uftion
for pr<:-Behool children of working
mothers. Lunch provided. Licensed,
0(4-1828 K2/11

1 WILL CARE FOR A'-PRE SCHOOL
CHILD IN MY HOME. rULL OR PART
TIME, UNION AREA,

364.1030 K2/11

, Cleaning Servicenter 36B
KOMFORT KLEEN

Dry Cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

J l i LBM(h Aye,; UnMrt

KIT CHENS fc BASEMENTS REMOD-
ELED, Custom fnadp cabinets, formica
OJUflti r tupE, viJHfciirs, Booji ea?£s &
built ins. FrPC estimates, J, Adorna,

BBB-B>1J? It 3/23

»ERFD STENGEL"
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
•FUHMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL hDJDS

•iBB-6S32« T/E

RUG SHAMPOOING
FLTH1RS WAXED n CLEAN£.U

NO JOB Ton SMALL
Call alter 7 pm, BB7-4547 R1/U

Masonry 66

ALL MASONRY, Steps^ eidew3lfes.
Water-Proofing, Plastering, Self Em
ployed, t Insured A. ZAPPULLO
ES 2 4 0 7 M 1 G 4 7 S V 4 / l

GROTTO . CONSTRUCTION CO,, K
Our 50 years "yf feneral contraetm
know-how. Free estimates, no flm
raieks. Expert m^sunry, snow pluWWE
paving. Micnael Romino 37S-368S,

/

Painting & Papeihangmg 73

OAV

itou CAN no m
Wi wUl pilni | o r lull ef your hnu*.
You painlUK bottom, vmy UXe ctune« !
L»Um«U fret, Cutlari, lndtr«, p»-
>«rtunjijij, rep*ir«, Freiierts' W,

1*3403. UluaR, ^ XT/1

Photography 73A

PASSPORT PHOTOS
PORTRAITS

John Gray Ncrf-Dj Ajfinlnlment
635MSS7

R O T

Piano Tuning

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable — Cut" floncnd
Hudmnn.Miipli'wiiod 7bl 4SB5

PIANOS Turn a
ALSO

HANDS Bb 1'AUtLQ
C. GUgt-OJSW - IS 5 4»

PIANO - TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDfWIK
DH, 6-ariS

Plumbing & Heating

XT/I

75

PLUMBWG 6 HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations, r r -
pl iements , fas Ured toilers. HI*
eonatrueUon, modern sewer cleaning.
Call H.rb TrteQer, IS 2-0580 31T/F

WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMBDJG h, HEATING

KTrCHENS (, DATlIRCmMS MODI- W -
I2ED, GAS HEATDJL T7.-4BJS

SUPERIOR PLUMHO1G b HEATBUG
Gas HcAt Installed - Rupairs - B—
modoling— Hcctric Sewer cleming—
J4-Hour Sorvieo - r , l l 374-BBS7 or
54U B7S1, Xi/F

Board, Room, Care 103

CONGENIAL CAllr
In homt of nyf e

Ml. lauml
G7T-B4GS,

lry.
Z3/11

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

BIVDJCTON
RH-INI D Ni*IGliI3ORlIOQD

OINTL1MAN ONLY.
I ALL Ui-0637 Z 2/11

SIMlINCFIcLD
CUNVI NILNT LOCATION,

private temp, euuntry iitmoHph^fO,
rsfrrtnt^s required,

ta l l 37S-4B23 Z 2/11

122 LLNDIN AVt , mVrNCTON,Warm
furnished roam for business w n an,
(12 week. With Wtch. n privlleBes H 5 .
Ilrffrrnees, ! i 4-7242 7 2/11

UNION
NICELY FUHNISIII 0 ROOM for 1
or 2pcnllemrn.Rtrrrenecsrpqulr''d.

MU B-B021 Z2/U

Offices For Jlent 119
KFNILWOHTH

3,000 SQ, FT,
Mr conditioned offlee epace s v i l £ ! a
imm#dl&tsiy, Ground floor, parkins
facIllUsa. r l iunable FWU, Call Mr.
Lioran, 8BB-0U40, I 2/11

MILLIIURN
MIIJII-AL flUILDINO, offlct spaei-
tviU bin, HOO «q. ft,, 27U0 «q, ft,
Prime lociU^n,
ca l l OOT-aolO. ZJ/i)

UNION
PLEASANT ROOM gentleman, noh-

smoker. N.»r'31£i 145 New York Bu«,
References, D-5 call 23>Sbi21 after
5 30 P.M. call MU B-301N, Z2/11

FUHY lOO'J hport, vinjl top, F/S, ,
air ronditlohcd, ^utjmatic trwsmta-
olrn, 10,000 mili>s, , ,

1 ' THB003 Z2/11

LINIT LN CONTF'JI NTAL1963, 4 J™r,
pood mrchanl^illy * in appearance,

-Alp-conlltlnnril, full jn ier , «inrlo
•Swnrr, pjgii liuy. I all Afni*ilryng 37G-
7311 ilivs, 6 I7r.-JFn lllrr 5 V M,
Z 2/11

CADILLAC 1983 Hetlwouil Unmualrii-,
fully cqulppril »ilh all Cidillae extra!.
Drey Interior. Linmarulale, $1Q0 firm.

373-1430 -"2/H

Automobiles For Sale 123
•a* .
MUSTANtl .onvnrUble 168'J, yelluw,
like nrw, low mllpspi 1 ownir, auto-
matic T'/b. many Ljdrss,

jfo-3130 Z2/H

I 1186 Sport Fury, 3I» I'/S
ridio. immaculatg con-automaUc

dlUon,

Furnished Room Wanted 106

MATUnt bujdHom woman disircsfur-
rdshpd room with Utilienprivlle|es,er
furnished apartment, or willing to
share ap-irtjiicnt Irv. /M^pltwood
areas, Rtierencos, MU 6 3220 after
B P.M. 12/11

Houses For Sale m F.m, Uf

tllEVnoLLT 1963, Imp-Ua, * d o D r i
i n . oniitionofl, luided wiOl cxtr-ui,
A-1 con liLtan, „

68B-S152 or 31y-'J26Q Z 2/11

AUTO FO11 SALE
1904 Puntnc Ikinn., 2 dr, H.T., AutB ,
P %, P.B., II & If. W.tt, Tirea. Court
romfiUon, Must s^ll t.rfore Jin. r i l l
Bfl8-0B2S Ij.^wcrn 5 0 P.M. «, ,,on
P.M. Onl>.

k ..on
H/n

BfAUTIFULL^ shrubbed 7 roam,
1 I/Shath.aulitleveL Ejteell.ntconiU-
tion, prestige ncighburnuud, low tas^ g,
many extras. F-imiU relocating, SPBL
1 occupancy, 144,900 Principals only.
BB1 2f l l niter 6 P.M,

IH\ ING-TON
2 FAMILY , 5 1/2 i 4 largi, rooms,
5 garages. Aluminum plOinF, 220
electric, VA £i FH \ npproved. Pri-
vit t , 37J-1U8 Z 2/11

FORD GALAXIF
252.PUWLR STEtRDJG WIUTL WITH
BLACK VINYL RonF, CALI AFTERS
P.M. ISUoSsq J1TF

Z2/11

OLISt,, 68 Delta Bfl, full pewir, fie*
tory i i r , P/s , p/l l , WAV, l!>dro.
Vinyl interior, many txlras* 4 Dff.
HT. excellent condition, original own-
er. 376.4013, 12/11

Put your money where your heart Is

-IN AMERICA

Automotive Service 124

Niw Jirny"! i
lupplUr UnpsTtsd syls csmt^, BcnJie
rail elation, MerriJtflwn, 3T4-M«a.j

Autos Wanted 125
0 §

WB NEED JUNK CARS
ANY Y EAR, MAKE OR MODEL

TOP PRICffl - QUICK PICK-UP
242.BS19 Z T / F

FOR A JOB

Thai* llttla clamlfl id adi • "

iho back of th* popar may bs

your on»w«r, Bach l 1

dlffsrinl
clo...H

nd

li II1 •
Mgk* rsadtng i l l *

J a 'null!1 this w»«k
week.Invest In

U.57SAVINGS BONDS
| in i i i i iiiiiiiiiiiinii II i iiiiiiiiniiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmniMi|

I DBA TH NOTICES I
^^tiuiiiiuiMiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuitniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiutiuiiitiiuuuiiuiuiiniiiinuiiiMiiiitiiiiiitiufiinrk

ViseardL of Faiitiavpn, N.J.j and Wil-
liam L, Lcigt. at home, al&3 flis p-and-

" "" Jrert Fwier&l Ht>rvieea from • " - *

Rest Homei

CHERRY Hn,L Re-I Home for U1B
Af«l and Rcyred — honn^llke almtB-
pheru, State approved. 100 Cherry rf,.
B i t , EL 3-7117 X T/F

BO

iPRINGFILLD
BALTUSHOL TOP, ustorn ranch 3
bt-drooms, 2 b3tjis, full dining room,
seretnt-d porch, panelled i en, 2 car
garage, automatic J"ors, i-Lntral ^ir
condlttanini, electronic air el. _tner.
Uppt r 50s. Prinrlp-ila Qnl>. Call
273-1000 for appaimnient, Z S/1B

R^rlTIAC 1 67 —
CTO, 4 rpri-d, PS, e,e,Uent e
t in, Niw Tires. liLSt i«kr ,

267-30(4 HT/P

e,e,Uent eonai-

IOUKISG 1OH ANJA VOLKSWAGEN™
LiU Jour neighbar, I J o Gorm in, he
has ver 10 fullj guarantrct usr i
VWs. 277 3300 I 2/18/71

Roofing & Siding
mv^-^^ I

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERING,
Vt ATERPROOFDJC, BRICK STEPS,

fi ND INSURED
RPROOFDJC,

SELF EMPLQYEfi AND
A, NUFR1O — ES 3-8773

,
INSURED.

G 3/11

Moving & Storage 67

income Tax Returns 57

Dk'COMF TAX RETURfB preparrd in
your nenv itnoestracost. For appoint-
ment tall Mr. Ka 313-1317. attir §
call 241-B2B4. R2/1I

DJCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Bi YOURHOMF REASONABLE.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

LIGHT TRUOD.U MOVINC PAR-
CEL DEL SERVICE. STATL W O L
riEASONABLt LALL 374-B162 ANY-
TTO R 2/3''

MILLER'S MOVING RcasonaUcIMes
storage - fref estimates - insured
local - Ions distance shore -j»-
eials. CH 5-329B. H 4 / l i

BENTON a HOLDER INt.
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVINC
STORAGE — ALLIED VAN UBtS

(47 V U B Ocp«niiiela-ScBlim)-
F ' 1--I27

WlELiAt.rH.-v Err
Rcofuig - Naders - Gutters - Frut
estimatas ~ do own work. U » .
insured. 371-1113. c 3/U

Rug Shampooing 81

PROFESSIONAL R IG SKAMPOONDJG
FN BlME. ALSO WALL TO WALL,
FLOORS CLEANED AND WAXED
S64-B632 of 687 3450 X T / F

Surveyors 86

ELIZABETH

JUST LISTED!!
2 fmTiili near Elizabeth r.enernl.
Gil nii-am fum-iet „, 4 fe,aPafc«*a,
A. 2O ^Ifin f?t ilium in urn combifii^
tiehs* Dining rosm & 2 bedrooniB
each flQBr,

CALL RIGHT NOW"

THE BOYLE CO.

GRASBMAN, IQ»EH 5. litaER, WC.
Surveyors

433 KartB Broad Sttoet
EUiabeth, N.J, E L S - J " "

2/8/71

Tile Work

• X 7 TILE BATH TILE KITCHENS
UP TO lOfl SO. FT,. LABOR ANB
MATERIALS, (189. SHEET ROCK,
TILE BLOCKCEILINGI, CARPENTRY,

TFHBIC PAWTDJC

Mid-Winter
SALI

a t ••••

JAEGER'S,
AUTUMN DAWN

PANELING

FAMOUS
FLY • GEM

ZODiAC
PANELING
7 COLORS

VENUS EBONY*EARTHWOOD
*" AQUARIUS * NgPTUNE

BLUE • MILKY WAY

* COSMIC OAK

7. •""CTEMTNTFECAN

4'x 8'
V^Greeved . ' Un^Gfegved

5

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

U.S. PLYWOOD

RANCHERO
CORAL

& 4'KB1

%" ELECTRIC DRILL

Drills' in WGod, metal, mason-
ry. Use to buff, polish, sand
with opt attach.
% INCH DRILL . . . . . $9.99

LUMBER
2"x4"xfl'

90*
SHELVING
f " x 12" SPRUCE

SHELVING

lin. ft.

.1x2

FIRRING
For Preparing Masonry
Walls for Paneling

.03
lin. ft.

QUALITY,
INTERIOR
LATEX

WALL PAINT
TRU.TEST STANDARD

FOR 800

\i BARREL

CAULKING
GUN

Ideal for applying
paneling adhesive.

WEYERHAEUSER
M^diif rran & sn

CONCORD
OAK

9 5

41 «!'
T

See Our Attractive Dn-
play of Over ]00 Panels.
Our One-Stop Paneling
Center Include!

• PREFINISHEB MLDG.
• C OLORED NAILS
• PANELING ADHESIVE
• PUTTY STICKS

All Paneling
Accessories Are
Keyed To Match
Finishes In Stack'

2322 MORRIS AVEVJ 1238 VALLEY ROAD
UNION I STIRLING

^*0pen~BoiTi Lincoln's nnd Wo5hiftfltonU-BltrtidayJ:3D-AM4O-5
Open Soturday from' 8 AM foTTW

MOVING
LEJCUI St Lunp Distant L

FFC< E-tim it*
In&UF^d

PAUL'S to&M MOVING

92i Vaushall Hd.. : Union

KT f
KELLY MOVERS

82 1 no
Also AKenI For

NQflh American Vun Lint K
Thf QENTLEmHn of *••

Miivinj, Irdu^lF^
It T ' F

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERb Ih C

LOCALS LONG DISTANCE
J 4 I J VAUXHALL ED , UNION

I H7 OOis
r, j / i s ' 7 I

TILE REPnU 6
HEPLACDJG TILE FrxTURSi.

EBTIMATtS CHEtRFULLY CIVHJ,
ANTHONY DE NICOLn SBB-5550

2 T/f

TABLE OF CHARGES

ANTIGUA WEST INDIES ^ VlUa *- 4
baths, 4 bedmama kitchen, 4 private

sfean
tenrus, svrfmiTiing and beaeh
P O. f ,

HT/F

DAN CAUlFRI, INC., REALTQB- - ^
lg g ve_, Irv., 37M2

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single i

4 of more cgnse
f ive mssFt lsns^

10 or mere eens
five inScrfiens

52 consecutive
insertions

Minimum sd

r line

70£ptf line

65^ per line

& linos S3.20

ADDATC^^lnccnzi fnre Pro(ita), on
Tuesday, > cbn^iry 2, 1Q71, at Irving-
ton wifa ef Uie lat" Andrea maUTer
"£ chir lcs , Jo*»rph, Mrs, Lye ill? L&V&-
J"V, eistt-r ef MFF, Miry Baunine^nlri,
Mrs. Anna Chl^rvoU^U ^nJ t!if I-sto
LUaggla, Joseph ind Frank Profita*
Alaa 5 grafldehndrtn ttl 9 great-
ET-indehllaFFrL Funeral wai from*'Oa-
i^nU Funrral Home ' 4Q|8mfariJ Av<-
(VitlsburEii B n Friday. Requiem Mi=?
at HL Leo a Church, irvlngtaiL Inter*
fHi nt C ite sf IkaVcn Ccmrtprv

QiWlTHQLQMFW'^^dilcnly on Frhru-
ary 5P 19^1, I-dfta L narthplomew(n*in
Kra^h), uf IrvinrtcS, beloved wife of
the liti- Juirph L, Birthalofficw, dt ir
<?isttF of Ufacrt C, Krogh dear 3Unt
oj Mr^i f r o t h y Huple, Martin A_ ind 1*
Carl Krsgh, T̂ i* fuiirj-̂ ii scryifew^^at
'Tlie TerrHI FiBiPfai HemeJ' &6P

S&jyvfsanl avc,, Irvinpfen, gn aind^y.
intt rfflf Pt Alpine CrmFtery, Perth Am-

AND REPAIRS,
Z2/1B

WE SELL HtiMEJ

irH EMVOUWANT

Weatherstnpping ' Vi

mii) on Tuesday, February 2, 10? 1,
formerly of 3S Flith %VcM New Yori*

•iovich. The fcrncr-ii service was at
Harfcrrlr S- Barlll Home far Fii-

nc-rlaa, 9?i CUntun Avi?.F Iivingtsn.
on Fridayf Fcbrtnry i . intprfflLnt

BILLAND^CharlPH Sr,. on i^icscl-iyj
February 2, 1*J?1, age 74 yraTs Qi J*
isabLlla AVF., Newark, fci lovedtfi^l'^^
of ralh*rlm (ncc HuemlciR), dptf̂

ul Mrs, FVa HtJt rnldn, Mrs. '
St-hock Mrs. Rlary D^in, M r t
Marro, Mrs MarE^rt-t ' -*-
Fred and Adam Oilland, p = - .
G try and H nald Ullldnd. Tfif *""'
gfrvit.c WJ al 'lijcbcrle Si B-
Home for FunEmls, ' 971 ClififeipA
" vington, can Friday, February 5. Irt
meat HeuyTHosd Memorial Park*

HONTSEN — Valentmt i NL (fi*-?1 £
tilycnO, on Februrary 2 lw?If beloved
wur ol tUf Lite Augustus tkmtgi n, ffisUi
cr of Miss H<Un Bontgi-rt FuneralWa?
frem the Bibbn (Huds. nbecV) Funer-
al Home, I IDS ^>uth Orang. Avi.
Newark "fi i riday, February 5. St.r^
vli.es at Scrgnd PFesbyt^fL^
15 James SU Internn nt hit.

February 5 t lff*l, o' Hi #arR, n
of Miry (ncf MiFagliai, faUur- Q

_nl=>sm Antft̂ ny Jr J t Mrs. Ann V.tl ntt

STH1PPD.I.
noons Inni
PLArtMFJUT

Mt'rAL WE\THLR
v ttiiod Win m, 4

rd (ALUMimiM Iif
UD1DOUS)

d t I, , Irv, B
S/S5/JI

Real Estate

" Apartrnmts For Rent 101

MOIJNTADfSlDL
DFEHFIELD ECHCXJL AHI A, ranch
capp, living £. diiunf na rns , !ife-
plaeGj jalauali-d porch, 2 Ltart-^ma!
1 1/2 Bjth^, enpansicin ntuc, lt\¥

Aiskine
enpansic

5EHOTA BROhER
8267 Z

MAPLEWouD
3 ROTIM^ 2nd fleer, piiv-itt h«mfe,
gs^ rangp( hrat ii hatwatersUpplid,
semi-rLtir*-J couple preft.rreiL ̂ i1-
rurity, r« f. Fences, reajQimble, 761
5918.

UNION-

TOWN LEY MANOR
LASOE BftICK COLONIAL,
7 FUiimn Iart.t- finifihi d rt-t.
rutsm lijy= UI-SI-K Qv m F * a n t ,
autian Asking S42.DDQ.

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
1585 M i m i Ava,, Union

MU 8 343 4
O p e n d j i l y q , «ri t k u ' n i l a t i l ^

Z2/11

BaDnras t ALLIBON, me.
MUVEJG - STOBASE - PACMNG

213 SOUTH AVC, CRANFOBD, N, ,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 27§-Qi9b

GZ/1B/71

SHOHT LIN r MOVEHS
PALKDiO & STORNOE APPLIAMCL

MOVINC, 24 HOUr SERVICE,
•186-12B7 B

HENRY P TOWNiENO, AGEJJT AL-
LIEO VAN LD1ES, INC. MOVTOO AND
STORAGE FIRE P R n n F VAULTS,
232.4414 allll 6M-446fc 0 4/li

Odd Jobs 70

HANDY MAN A E L -MALI JOBl
PAD1T, CARPLhTRY, PANELWG,
BLUCll CEILmr1! REPADl n CLEAI
WINDOWS & GUTTEHS, CALL AI

(,B7 7561 Q 4/15

ODD JOBS
L-IOHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FHC3M VARDS, AT
TICS & CELLARS, _ _

CALL DB7 1032
X T /F

66
Painting & Paperhanging 73
«60

KONTOb BHOi. ASSOCIATES
PAINTEBS — E-oropô an paintero, ex-
ti.rior and interior, special prites
far rllny day PARTING, ALL WO1K
HEA5ONABLF AND QJALIT\ WORK-
MANSHIP, 3Bi-311i, 7 aJB, to 11
p m, i 5C T/F

PARTICULAEg-We tsKc pride In s*ff
pert wsrkmsnshlp. Psper# ioll ,

nock Ii lubrjc Hjuiglne. CBlorn 6
Stains mlxBd ts mab!h, Realdenllal In-
terior ft Exterior Psinttjii Since 1S14,
P, HOPPE 4 SONS-i87.J42S o r i S i -
1714, X t/f

A-l rt-sidcriL. $195, available nuw,
ni-wly dtuor ted, 2nd ft., 1 bedroom,
heat supplied. 396-0746. Alj ljrt
Q-, i bt-Jrutrnq, garage, ? « / l l

fflVINCTr N
5 Hnost , 2nd floor, hrat and hot
»iter eurrllua, Nov. 1. BRtJl-ER,

373,6181 72/11

S.PHINGF ELD ~~
8 Bmm« 6 bath, « 7 0 por niunth,
ytllities mi-ludtd. Reference r .
quired. Cill h.'tween <09 i 5 DO
P M.

378-6047 £2/11

UNION "
4 Hni w s | JuJ floor, heat h hot
walt-r _uppuYd. Call 964-1782 al ter
ip ,m, /

F DTVL^lMi-NI UH USI Indus-
trial area Tpprnis, 15 mill a from nt-u
DJ.nryuorlJ, un Hwy. 13. i7,>l"a per
acre. R, R, nvailjhlc, UPd^ually 11-
Bt-rtl terffis, JA£ 1 Iin-INHOL2 & CO,,
FUaltnrs, 71C ̂ a^^ Avi,, L, Orjflg ,

C7S-4001 Z5/1I

117Mortgagi Loans

HtlMEnWNERS - Uorrcw fl Quo,
12,000^^1,000 Jf rn re. Call 678-31 1,
Mrtne Inc., BQ4 Ttntral Avc , Ea-t
Oriuife. Z2/1B

All classified advertising ap-
pears m eighf newspapers with
a eembmod clreulatian m ex
ess s of 30,000 *lrwingf9n
Hereld, *Vgi!sburg Legder,
*Umon LcadoF, 'Springfield
Leader, *Msunfamside lehs,
* Linden Lesdtf, *Sufauf^an
Leader (Kemlworf H), 'The
Spectafgr {RBSBMC & Rgsello
Park)

Clewing Dead I incnssn Tycs
day ef week ef public at i en
"3gme time f er eaneel lotions^
Ads may net be plaeed, e r
Footed er cancelled en Satur
day, lundsy, er hehdaySf a»
whieri rtme etfiess are ele$sd
The Syburbsn Publishing Corp_
assumes ne respsnsi^il rfy fer
errsrs effer the firs* Insert,on
ar errors that de net substanti-
aliy affogf the rpeQnmg ef fh@
ed Errors in sueeecdini

is yes must be EQMed in fpr
Correction hy the advertiser
befere Tuesday neon ef week
Sfpuhl lEOfion
BBS Numbers may fae useJ-feT
feecivmg rapltos for 3 fee of

Ray
A

rt Fisr
nd Funeral Center," 322§an£erd
V l l b T t d y 4 at IS

llywood

y , er
ve,, Vallsburf, en Ttmr»day4 at IS
^m. Interment famil k H l

Memorial

MQnSL—nn February 7, 2@71i Rath
(Vafl NeS^i, of 31B HlHltinElon Road,
Unionj N.J., s ieved wife of John Js^
Mursc, dtvoted mother ef John F.
daughter of Mra, Llwa Behnabln and
yie late Fredeneh. VanJftsa, sister
of Mrs, horma Hamilton, The funerU
service Wia held at the "MeCraeHrp
Funeral Homr," ISDQ NJorriS AVP ,
Union, on Wednegday, Interment Hglty-
IA^UJ Sh morial I^rK*

Wi-( (VallsfcuTg), on ^flh
milem Mass at Our LaJy ef
rmel Church. bSermcnt Hely f r

_ On Tutaday, February 2 j
iy? i , F . r m ' H . of 1Q63 Wi-dgPWuod i
IiiL Mnuntiunaiyc, N#J., forrmriy nf j
Ellr-ihcth, Dflev.d husband ef th^ lalf
Elf Fit da (Nolfeen) devsted lat t i t r of '

vivpd fej 3 p'afld on? and 2 £T«at-
^andPhildrcil* Th. fun»-ril strvier-
w s held at tht Merrat-ktn Funeral
Hamo, î QQ M u m s A¥t# , Unlsn, on
Friday. int-^Fmcnt Ryc f̂Q.ilc1 ftTfcm^f1'""
Park, Linden.

Marj, hroth! r t
i t d fH Ls

FLbruary 3 l^
liUjhuid of thr l
Fifqunl*-, Q e n n a § y
,ind Mrs Brrnidinr TsrantQ
was frem "CaiaRti funjral H R i ,
406 SnfidfQrtl AVr, (VaUsburb^ «n ̂ .1- I
tnrdiV [U-quji m Mas- Hilnt RD3I Lima
rhurf*ii,—H-tnaVrr, Intcrnicnt Gate at
Heivrr, t effit-t* ry

t T LMER—APthony PoB^rU on 11 Eru
ary 4, 1H71 of Colenla, N, I , htlovr-d
husband * f Valeria {fH:^ Ssczcpohski),
devoted f-ithi r ef Flalnt-, AruU ma
Rabtrt i-llmi r of Iryingfen, dpir s<m
oJ Mry. Mar^irGt-Ellmsr df Inrington
Tfld thu liti Andrew, dt_,«r hrothi-r of
Mrs M^ry ftrull(_r ef Livingston* Th*
funer-d Wis on Menii>, tcbfUary B
f^m Th. P k W l V M f m r

^uLiiine) on Wednesday.February 3,
1^1, of union, N J,( wife ef the Jate
Joseph RoVotm*-, devoted motheF ©I
Mrs, Llilabeth Weber, Joseph NovaUn
jnd Mrs, Theresa Juban also survivpd
by trn p-^ndrhildren, 17 great-^rand-
ehUdrrn and 2 Frcat-grcat-p"andehli-
dren. The funeral ftie frSBi Hapfee^lc
& Bartfi Colonial Hsfflc,' HBO Fine
Avc,, corner Vau&haU rtU, Union, on
Eaturdav, F«-eruary 6, Uicnce te St,
Jospph'a CHurrh, MapleWQQd for a
High Maa§ of Requienii

PHELK*-LutiU<- (ne*» Wood), On Feb-
ruary a, 1371, of Union, N J,, wife of
the lateCharlesfffiethcFof Mrs, Audrey
^oung, Mrs, Linda De Jang and Charleg,
sister of Mrs Mary Laughlin, Wfa*
LVclyn Jenkins, Mi^S Pauline, Glen,
Oiarlcs and Edward Wood, nmrra l
from th« Galante Funrral Hontf,"
2S0Q Mgrris AVe., Union, onThurHday,
at B J.n% Hi-quiem Mass at iL Michaels
Churt-h, Union, al 9 â fn*

rl husband Sftftelalc Anna.
Df Hahway AVe,f Union, N.J. , devoted
father of Mrs, Marie Fhiloliug and
grandfather of Robert NlfhslaS J r .
and Dartald, aj^j S p ' e a t ^afldehildren,
brothir Pf Ernest and Knlhryn Adams.
Fujuri l 'iervif't S at the Raymond
FuneFal Center, 322 Sanforf Ave», cin
Saturday a l l 3,111,

IiQGIhSkI— Alhsrt ( a n F e b r u s r y ? , l§7l
of 2EQ Hm 19th Ets, Ktnil%Qrtii,btflaved
husband of thf 1 ite St^ll i (nee Kcn-
siekl), devetfd faUier of £d«ln of
h rfiilwu'Ftli ^nd JVIFS. ^^anoa sVirEji^v
of Brosklyn, N. Y., granlfsthpr Of 5
pranJchildrcn. Ths funeral ws en
Wr lnegdaVj 1= rbruary 10, fraSi th*1

•Kt-itila-m-m Fraicrai Home," 5 U ~
Washington AVD.J ce rnpr 21et 3X£g%t
Kfflilwsrth, N,J thence to ft, TiiPre-
*5a g ChuFchj Ldgar Es^d, Linden,
WHCFU a ̂ ^li-Fful lli|^h ^faS3 of Jie^ulcrfi
*i l l be e f fe r r i for the repose Ot hla
soul, Int*rm tnt tt. John 's Ccfiieteryj
Mid UP Village, N.V.

HDM \hO=On Sunday Ft rbruj ry t . 19?1
Liiusrppe af *lo£ CheslnUtatrceL Union,
H J beluved husband of the late Gio-
vannin.1 (Calia), devoted father of Al-
bert, Michael and SilvatPFC KafnafiS,
Mis Tliumi^inr Chinni, Mrs Jespphine
EputUswaDdfe an Mrs . Michclina P e r -
r=L aifo survh/fti by 12 grandchildren
anJ 1 prcat-grandcftild, Funeral w33
eanducted I rem the 'MeCracknn
tun r r a l Hamc,' l̂ QQ Nforris A v c ,
Uniyfi, h J , on Wednesday, Hlgji Mass
af Ptqui^m at Hely Spirit ChlB-eh,
Uniun.

U:QTT — On Wcdneday, February 3,
1*171, ArUiur F,. of 432 CrawfordTer,,
Union, N J , beloved husband of Efere-
Ihj mcjmld3j,JJf*lsv*'d father f Rpn

lit*£ will be fot
specified In np

504 Snd
warded if
case w i l l beg Haiders fieme
be divulged

10 I'! U L \
(I \SMI I' Ii

L\LL

686-7700

Apts, Wanted To Share 101A

WOMAN DE£mESHOOMORTOgHAHE
APARTMENT WITH ANOTHEB MD-
DLE AGE WOMAN W DIVINOTON:—
CALL \ITER 5 P.M. 371-B314 or
99J.7771, Z 2/11

Apartmenti Wanted

PAINTING & DECOBATINC
DITEWOR « D FXTCRIOH

JUHK MILLER ^ ^ ^
239 SB44, zib-T 5 P.M. 3Q/iB

PADiTDIC fc DECOilATING, EXCLI^
LQIT WORK, FREE ESTIMATES,

DJSUBED, JOE PBCIOTTA,
CALL MU. P 8710 X \H

ASCELOi PABJTBMG&PAPERI
DJc DiTEnlaR AND EJOTBIOR,
REASONABLF PBICES.

CAt L 378-8211 % T /F

• B O B HUKfc,, emu i t a »
PADJTOIG Si PAPEH HANGDJO

SPECIALISTi*mTERIOR S,
EHERIOR»6in - 122S K Tf

DAN S PAWTMO SI DECORATING,
OJTEBIQR s, EJCTEiUOR - REASON-
ABLE RATffl - FREE ESTDMATES
- DJiUHED, M9-9434 X2/11

PADlTDfa & DECOHAITOO
Free Estimates - insuTL-d

MU 6-7983 J, OIANHEU
C l / 2 1 / t l

J, JAMNBi
PADITDiO AND DECORATDIO

FREE E3TMATES

CALL ear-MM XT/F
I PAWTD1O, DECORATWG

ANB PAPEK mOA B PAP H M m
THOMAS G.WHIGHT

HSS.1444 X T/F

1713, Ron

FAMILY of 3 sBiHrig S-i roams,
upper Vjilgbyrg / jrviflgton / Mkpii-

Call 372-2116 22/11

MATURL BUEBJESS WUMAN
11/2-3 rfiom (jfacieney apartment,
l d i n r g n a r

Getting a new

llomu 120 MyrUt> Avi.,, Irviiituin,
lhi.nrC ID Bt Jg- tphe P.N, t athabf
Churrhf Irvmetan, wherr a Hi^i h!a^a
gl H.-quIem Jfill Bo aflcf. d for thi
rcpust. of his sauL Uttrrim nt Holly
UfJQd M monal P-irV, Umon, N,J.

£jULri*JkA— loat ph on February 4.
1^71, Qf Nt* rkt N J f belatft<lhUSbanJ
af Zofia, di ir bruUi-r al Mrmt Slania-
la^-s rwnkU L of Nr-warh *ind Mr^
Jg^nna Gurgirfi nf Riiand^ Tficjfuflt n l
WJK oil MtmiJ-iy, i ' hrmry Sp from the

Park^iiy WaJUiik Memoriil Homt '
329 MyrUf Avt , lrvinpton, thmcti to
St, roHinUr'F Church, NcwarJc, ^hert
it 10 ^.M. A Hiph Ma^j of n^quit.m
Will be uffcrrd fnf IHe report- Qt nia
eoul. Intt-rnirnt Uiti. of Iffivrn Cinn -
tur^j vnnavcr, N.J

GntrNI — "n Niinday, F*-bru »rv B,
1971. Mltildi (llEmhiu^r), titlavO
wlfe of tnc Ute r r td devgl. d meEhLF
of Mrs Viola fRHntUund Mrs. Ha^cl

dBuchard,

Ave,, Union
H l l i M

j eyrvnrtd by three gr__
1Q rrt^t-gr-andcWlyrt n.

ice » j - htid Ht til. Me
i,T*l HDITIL, 15QD Morrta
cm Wf dm sdiiy, Intc rmfcRE
morijl Park,

piano

buses. C a U 6 a 7 B ^ f Thiirs,
alter 7 p,in Fri. t Sot, til nton,

ZZ/11

WIDOW dcalrra 3 rooms, hrat sup.
plied, in viclraty, immediBte occu-
pancy, CaU ese-l29S or 276-8944,

Z2/U

11 iK3W ON SCX?IAL IECUHITY seok-
ui^ 2-3 hioma In private tome April
o May, write Box 1011, e/o aubur-
f , PubUahlng, 1281 Stuyvosant nvc,
Um°n, Z2/l{

m UNION COUNTY, 1 rooma, up to
J1S0, wantM! lor family with 1 ehiy,
lmaiediati: oeciipaney. Becurif
nceiled, 3 4-470!

MIDDLE AGE Business couple desire
4 rooms, vicmity Morris Avc, Union,
March or April occupancy. Call 354

YOUNG BUSDJESS COUPLE Boed> 3,4
room apartment, nice location, Eelbre
8 P.M. call 245- l i i l , alter fl P.M. Mil
276-3013 % 2/11

3 HEFMFD HUSMEgS ADULTS re-
qairi- 2 bedroom apirtlnent, Bvuilton/-
Union, April, May orJUne, AftirJp.M,
call »?3-lyd2. Z 2 /U

4-1/2 - 5 ROOMS WANTED far 3
rtnn r^n FR, 3^3#3fiaftt*T*

E2/U

2 WORKING ADULTS (mother Si son)
desire 2-bBdroom apartment. Union/
Irvlnlten areas. Immediate occupancy,
CallHl-gEai after 5,JO P.M. Z 2 / l i

» ROOMi WANTED FOR FAMILY of
3 adults, Vailsburg, lor March or

riL
Z/IV

TEIN ACIRS, find |obs by rue '
T Want Ads Coll 616-7700

OLD ONE

WANT AD

Just Call-

686-7700
Ask For Classified

lory any mrs L»a iittii. ?UEO duryivLu
^ 15 grandLhildFen. Funcrii wlli be
t Qjtlutt "d from tht M£.Crjtt"^n Fu
nrr^l Hunit, 1100 liDrrijAVC,
Ihur 3-»S it B IS a,m. \\\%Y, M
nequlem jtPt. Hirthnlmnrv Th^ j s t

Church, Wtatfu Id Avr., icotth
t y ^.m, Intt rmtnt SL Mary s

X M h t t

K ^ T ^ O n Monday February l:
1971# Albin formerly 822 Ljena AVP,
lrvington, N J., brother of Antheny flfti
Frink KataWltk and Mrs. RlagdalFHi
gearferuugh, Thg funeral wiseenduete
from the 'M^rnrkcn Funeral Ii me,'
ISGQ Morris Ave^jUnisn, Friday* Inter
ISt-ni Gatt of HtiiVLn Ctme^ery,

. . . , fipnnriield, N, J.» en _ _
TehrUiry D, 1971 belovtd husband Dl
f^rothy Ritter hubaeh, brutfteraf Mr a,
Sfjphle HDQker, Mrs. Jascphint tiafi-
vdit , Mrs, William Hcnnt-ssr-y afiti Mr=*.
Frsni'- Hharpc, JqsCph andc aFlKubnc?h.
Hiheral gt.rvie> was dt Bmith and
Smith (^burhan), 4l§ Morris \vt
tprinpfIcidj on Wednt gday, f rbrua'
10 Intt-rtnent i^esbyttFian Ctfnptet
Springfield,

L XNE^On Tuesday Fcbruiry 2, 1971,
Danjld W.̂  of 3Qff Salem Haidj Unlan,
N.Ja, hplsvf-d husb^nj af DerothylMer-
laQk], deveted father ef Robert P., I i -
«^rd R. and Mrs, Carolyn gpry, bro-
ther el Lrslie Vi( Mias Lsrctta Lan
and Mrs, Edith Car roll. Alse survive
hy 12 grandehlldrfn, F-unr*ral srrvie
was hcW dt tht ' MeCrae^cn Funeral
Hemcj' * 15Q0 Merris Avr., Unlen,
Friday, Interment HoUyvsadMrmen,

LEI5T — nn F pbruary g, i ^ #
ly, wHliam CJ of Omwaod AVL,
U a f f i r i p v n l r r i h ^ ^ ^ ^

beloved fathLr of Mrs, Fvclyi

aid jDhn-*^n, Brother of Mit-hatl, Ger-
ald and MF». Margaret Rip^rtfj al&]
survived by 3 gr^ndehildrrn. Tfte fu-
nrfal Vras canduct^d froni the Me
Cric>i.n Funeral Home, 1500 ^ r r i 3
AVL.J Uninnj an Saturday. High Mn3S
gf Hrquinn i t St. Michael a Chnrehf

Uninns

BlfhU Kf— Chri^tin*5 J, fnce Get*
February 5 I?7l, e*f SjcraHlente,1

Jornla, hi laVtd Wifi> of T ' •»--'-'••
U.L

P itriein, Fdwird am Steven Cct^j
desr d iuFntpF of LdWard and Helen
Gi U, dear pranflJaUgtltPr oi John Mu-
elia of Irvmpten. Th* iuneral wia en
Wednesday, Ff-brusT/ l0t from thp

Par]nfca>-WoZBiak Momorial Hsmdf*
3^0 Myrtlr Avt., IrviiiEtsn, thence to
baFTeil llLaXt of JCHUS Lhureh, ^rvllif-
t»n, wh» re a Hiph Masssf Ri-'tiulcin'will
b gffpFed fuF the r pose of her souk
Interment Gat*1 of Hi-*vi n Lunctery,
HiUluvrr, N J,

THAYNF=On February 8 1971, Mary
[_ (nee Rilcy}, brlsyfti wfie of thn latp
Thi ffia^ 1^ Trti^nc, fnathtr of Jelin,
Willliim, iUifl Thoniaa J Tfuyne, Mar-
ian Mjlysa, Qiz^i&ctfi Lonibar"!, and
th( latr Calhrrinp WaUacn, ajgn gur-
vivi-d by 2B frandf-hMdren, 31 gfifat-
gra»!c:hlli]rt.n and 1 ̂ eat-freatr irand'-
child* Funeral M ô and lntermi.nl In
Auburn, Pi , Repacin(£ was at "Bibbo
(HUfl3»*nbi.ek} rtyierjil IiSffief* 11QB
S@uth nringc \vemf NifOfjrk.

\ ALCNTINu (rice Ciltlli) — Miriaj
WiiG of the latt. Addylurato of Sandforo
AY*.,, Vallsburgj drvoted mother of
husie CifelU of ̂ umerville "UTdBeitriee
CilflU ^t hamef also § gTtindchildrEn
and 10 great-erandehUdFcn, ~
aas fromThc RaymendFuiiGralCtnter,
32L BanJford AVL,, Voilsburg, on Fri-
day, Rr-quirm MASM Bt, Joseph's
Church, I h t t r m t l l t ^ o
tion Cemetery,

LLFAUX n q s ( g ) , n
Siturday, Februarys, l^l.ofSBOKorth
12th SL, Newark, wfiL ef thr Utt Gil-
bert P, Valiraux, pvoti-d myttier ef
Mra. Pearl H, Fi ttt^r, M-S. Alfretta
b n^ehw dd and th< Hte Mrs. Helen
Mafdh ind Daytsn Valleaux fran4=
muthi r of Mrs, Ronald Eekcrt and
Albert Marsh* The funeral service at

Daj L H f J ^
aid, 9?1 Clinton AVt#i &Vingtsn, on
Tuesday! February 9, Interment in
Hamilton Cemetery, Neptune, N.J,

WACKEH—Dr. Willlam F. Jr»,enMen-
da>, Febry.a-y fl, 1971, ai Ig24 galem

îve Hillside, beloved hugbandolMar-
garLt {net. Kyle), devoted father of
Mrs. Margaret Jarvis and William F,
W m b t K r J a r A f e h i b i d -
backer. Ass survived by fiyi* grand-
ctuUren^ Relatives and frfgnds( a l ^
members ef X Uriel's Episcopal
Church, Eea Girt, and Hillside Uidge
No. 241 F.&A.M* are kindly invited ts
atti nd the funeral Ht*rviecat'*Hs£bcrl<'
and Uarlh Co^nijl Heme." llQO PineUarlh CQ^nijl Heme," lluO Pme

, t-orner ValDdlall Hd., Union, on
Thursday, February 11 at 12 nogn. In-
termmt in Evergreen Ctmetrry, Eiis=
abeth,

r
tlST '1FLORIST

leS2 Sfuyvessnf Ave-
Union ' Irvrngfen

We mpmslohsB In Wuner&i
Desj gR Snd sSympgfhy

Ffanjffemenfs far the bersa ̂ ed
family. J g i f phone

MU £ 1838

AUQF,SC4IMIDT
m WHTHUOMI

PhonB
ELIZABETH
* 2-2268



ASSOCIATE CHAIRMEN—Moriw Hehner, left, of Union, isjine of
three asiociate chairman named this week for the metropolitan re-
gion in the 1150,000 itatewide campaign of the New jersey Health
Careers -Servicei to expand its efforts to recruit more people to

Union man one of 3 chairmen
named in health career drive

enter the health Held. Other chairmen.named are John J, Daly Jr.
of Wesriield, standing next to Hahner, and Elisabeth Ballancyne
of West, Orange. Campaign chairman is Fred L. Koehler Jr., right,
vice-president of the Hospital Service Plan of N.J, Hahner is
manager of me0icalferylces_of PubUc^Service Electric and Cas Co,

Three aisociate chairmen thil wook were
named for the Metropolitan Region in the
ilSO.OOOstatewidocompaign of the Now jersey
Health Careers Services to expand Its efforte
to recruit more people to enter the health
care, field, it was announced by Fred Koehler
jr., chairman of the campaign and vice-presi-
dent of the Hospital Service Plan ot Now
jeney, • '

They are Elizabeth Y, Btfllantyne of West
Orangerjohn-J,' -paly-of Westfi6ld:and Meritz -
j , Hahner of 374 Durham ct., Union, They will
guide the volunteer fund-raising efforts In
Essex , Morris. Union and Warren counties,

Koehler explained that studies made by the
New jersey Health Careers Services revealed
that New Jersey i i facing critical manpower
shortages in almost every kind of position in the
health field.

The same studies have demonstrated that
better techniques ol recruitment must be
developed, improved utilization of personnel

~eurrently"working-in the .health field must be
employed, as well as better training of health
personnel, Koehler said,

• * ' • ' »

PROCEEDS, OF THE CAMPAIGN will be
used to expand the New jersey Health Careers
Services communication activities to all
groups- provide for funds for guidance to
organizations and individuals interested in
helping, to -end the shortage of health man-
power in New Jersey and to provide staff
assistance to groups and organizations working
with the problem, Koehler said.

The New jersey Health Careers Services
coordinates, develops, facilitates, main-
tains and promotes program and activities

calculated to intertst people - eipecially jun-
ior and ionior Win school students - in
choosing and preparing for careers in health
services in Now Jeriey, Koehlor said.

Miss Ballantyne is odminijtrator of GIB
Laboratories, a subsidiary of the Prudential
Insurance Company of America^'which does
selective laboratory work for various Indus-
trial groups, A cirtlfied X-ray technician,
she served until recently as medical records
administrator for Prudential.' _

paly is district manager of the Essex
Business Dlsttict of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. He is a member of the Greater
Newark Chamber of Commerce, the Westf leld
Parent Teachers Council, the Vanderbilt Ath- .

Thursday, Fohriuiry 11, 1971-.
letlc Club liiici the Vlii.mova Alumni Aiaocla-
tion,

Hahner is mnn.iHi' "I <,!i .peng.irles at Public
Sarylet Pas ami Eli', fi »,• ( ,,., a poiltion ho

' hai held ilnco 1<>M'. ((.• is ;i rtiember of the
board of trustee;, of tlii> !'. y ,' Clubs of Newark
and chairman of its piiblk relations commit-
loe| vice-presidont, banr-d mrmber, and chair-
man' of the executive- tomromce and finance
committee of the Ouy ,' Chitr uf Union and a
member of the executive' cummHtoe of the
Council of Social Agencies of Newark,

YOUR HOST
" 4LBERT RUOCEQ

Atat'a
Chaimi

• WfDD/NCS'
- tANQUni
•.MKMIQHS
• iUNCNfONS

DANCING

4 SAT
D1NN1K

SIBVIB NIGHTLY
5 TO 10 PM

RESIRVATION1 SUN 1 TO » PM
??].f41S • 111.1612

CLOSED MONDAYS 1XCEPT HOLIDAYS
I I EAGLE ROCK AVI., I , HANOVER, N, J.

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
is a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner

. Or A t Safe!
Wm Satiify-Yaur Cample.teMeating_^

Requirements' And Save You Money
CALL FQR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversions and

Installations
• FUEL OIL • Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215HSflhwo¥ 22 W,

Hillside. "N.J.
EST. 1928

686.0690 686-5552

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitt'

Station
Breaks

By M I L T HAMMERiiiiHimiiliiiiiiffi

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening) -
-ORANGE COLORED SKY; by Bert Kaemprtrt
And Hia Orchestra. In this world ol changing
muiical f»shloni, * sweeping popular styles,
and shifting, song patterns, there ii one thing
you can depend on - Bert Knempfert make^
great muiic,
~ ,On this LP there's numbers like "Cracklin'
Roslt" which Neil Diamond socked into a
giant hit, and the Anna Murcay ,iensatlort
•Snowbird," and the walloping Blood, Sweat

and Tears hit "Hi-De-Bo," Plus some golden
oldies like "Bye Bye Blackbird," "'In Apple
Blossom Time" and ''Orange Colored Sky,"
Additional numbers include; "My Love," "Tea
And Trumpets," "Friends," "\Vlul« The Chil-
dren Sleep," "Don't Go" and "Wake Up And
Love." (DECCADL.7S2S6),,,

SOMETHING MISTY:by Pete Fountain. Chalk •
up another good-sounding LP by Pete, Selec-
tions include: "We've Only just Begun,"
"Sumy," "Something," (They Long To Be)

-To You," ScleeHona from "Jesug—
Chrin-Supers tar ' ' - "1 Don't Know How To
Love Him," "Evefythjng'i Alright" and
"Superstar ." "Mii ty ," "What Have They Done
To My Song Ma," "Here, There And Every-
where," "Green, Green Grass Of Home,"
"Blues In ,,A Mist" and "The Impossible
Dream" from the musical "Man Of La Man-

' cha^qcORAL CRL-757516).,,

STILLNESS, by Sergio Mendes & Braiil '66,
Selections include: "Stillness," "Righteous
Life," "Chelses Morning," "CancaoDoNosso
Amor" (Far Away Today), "Virmundo," "Lost
In Paradise," "For Whatlt Is Worm," "Some-
timei In Winter," "Celebration Of The Sun-
rise" and some more "Sdll-ness." Get wim
this one, it 's a "goodie," (AliM RECORDS

,SP-42S4)... •

Bloomfield Symphony
to give winter concert
The Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra, under

the directton of Edward Napiwockl of Union
will present a winter concert on Sunday,
Feb. 21, at 3 p.m. at the. North Junior High
School, Bloomfield,

Donald Mathis, 24-year-old lyric tenor of
Newark,, will be the gunst artist. He will sing
four selections by.. European composers. in
their native languages,

Bioomfield Symphony Orchestra concerts
are presented as a public service and there,
ii no admission charge,

Cake safe for hospital
The junior Guild of West Essex General

Hospital, Livingston.will sponsor a cake sale
Sanifriay in 'the hnspiral Inhhy. Tha volunteer

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Lathers-—-
6. Residue
9. Whole

10. Amaion
whale

11. — j - Davis,
actress

12. "Old
Curiosity
Shop" child

13. Forage
plant

la.Moro'
terrifying

20. For instance
(abbr,)

21. Impetuous
22. Hesitation

sound
23. Equal !

Z4, Unctuous
26. Immense
28. Made in

4, Place
5, Pilfer
8. Close to

(poetic)
T. Window

ledge
8,U.B.fold '

coin
10, Imply
14. Prevaricate
18. Consented.
16, Orum-

ble
17, Cause

trouble
(2wda,)

15. - -
de Pascua

IB, Timid
23, A( .

grts .
sive-
ness

28, Strike
27. Wrong
21, En-

. dear-
men t
term

31. - • —
georn.
etry

32. Eyes
34, Employ
37. Mineral.

,, • rock •

Today's Answer

3S. "Ode On a
Grecian

39, Cyelades
island

. 40. Before

27,

29.

30,

q )
There 's more good listening on the LP of

high school girls in the guild will decorate the
lobby in. a Valentine1!. Day theme for the sale
running from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

EARLY COPY
Publicity, Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address ond
phone number.

-Sir
33.
35.
36.

ii,
42.
43.
44,

BRAND NEW CAPRI

$2395
DEUVIBiD ;

2 DOOR.
INCLUOfSAT

NO EXTRA COST;
POKisf disc brskM, j ty i i iiesl
wheels, floor mounted shift

--—-—(ever; radial ply nlresf

"THI LITTLE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MORI"

MAPLECREST
AUTHOHiltO LINCOLN MiHCURV'DFALiH" /

HSO Springfield Avenue. Mapiewood • SOS-3SIB

LINCOLN-WASHINGTON
BIRTHDAY SALE!

JMdmirai
»¥W

r MEW

\ SUPER
x BR1TE

E01.O* tU lES1
3-YEAR

. WARRANTY
Admiral

SUPER-BRrTE

• i

75 sauart Inch 'Picture Arta , -
Total portability. Supar-Brite col
or picture tubt, solid-state VHF/
UHF all-channel tuning system
all niw, slide controls: dipole in
t inn i , Black/Silver plastic cabi

The BHYN MAWR Model 8T376C
180 rau <r inch P tur /r d
InshiMl Play, Auloniiitic Fine Tun-
ing; Super-Brite color picture

-tube; solid-slate VHF/UHF tuning;
(lipole.antenna. Customized brown
finish on metal

[EASY TERMS ARRANGED

PARTS UNLIMITED

Be certain
charity is

_jdeserying _
Almoit everyone hai a soft

ipot In his hearr — a desire
to help others l.i need. But
Charitable intentions may be
defeated if the iollcltor igun-
scrupulous, know 8 charity
before contributing, and don't

l i e taken BygomliTOIl gi«i-, -
mlcki.

The following schemes are
among thoie commonly uied
by unethical fund raisers, al-
though they may also be used
by legitimate ones on oc-
casioni mail iollcitations ac-
companied by unordered
merchandise. Ugh pressure
telephone schemes, and door-
to-door . solicitaflons by
strangers using a high pres-
sure pitch.

proving a charity to be
fraudulent is difficult. The
best way to put them out of
circulation is to stop contri-
butions. But how can you know
the reality of a charitable ap-
peal? The Council of Better
Business Bureaus has made
several suggestions,

. . . Know a cause well. If, an
unfamiliar one appeals to you,

. check it out with the local
Chamber of Commerce or.
Better Business Bureau, The
nearest Better Business
Bureau is locatad at 671

d

Exclama-
tion
— of
Pines
Compass
point •
-MinKHevel—
Repeating
Troubles <
Man's
nickname
Flower
Mistake
Old^
Feel

DOWN
Underwater
craft
——- and all

, Behave

s •».

Valentines not all sweet
Valendnes have not always

contained« senamental verse
and iUusa-aions of heartf,

"flowers 'and-cupidsrMmny val-—
entines made in Enfland be -
tween 1840 .und 1900 had
crudely drawn caricatures.
with Insulting rhymes Inside.
Costing only-acent and prlnt-_
ed on coarse paper, they were
Imown as "Penny Dreadfuls,"

' "Vinagar Valentinei**—8T~
"Rudes and Crudes."

Nearly 10,000 of these
cards, some more than a cen-
tury old, are maintained in
the Hallmark Historical Col-
lectiQn. A typical one shows
a p-otesque Viciorian lady,,
witii these words underneathi

N I I & HELP? Pind tha RIOHT
person, with o'-Want Ad. Cal l
416-7700.

"You silly, bad, immodest
flirt, you promenade the street
- - and wink with longing, wick-
ed—eye- at— every man you-
meat."

FOR A JOB

Thai* Ki l l * clasilKad adi in
Itio bask of the paper may bo
yeur oniwer, loeh week It1*
different. Make reading the
elgsiified a *musf' this week
ond every weak,

B r
#643-3025,

Steer away from generai
telephone and door-to-door
appeals using highly emotional
techniques, bon't make con-

_trlbutions _ for unordered
merchandise. You have no
obligation to pay for or return
such items.

Persons involved in an
organization which wishes to
raise funds should be aware
of .unethical professional
solicitors.

• EAT - IN
FACILITIES
(plenty of parking)

• TAKE-HOME
SERVICE

_ (ready in minutes)-

ALSO FiAfUmNO,
• Shrimp* Pith
.Filial* •Salad!
• Freneh FriM
A Dlnnars:
# Bucket!
* Barrels

CHICKEN ETC-
1981 MORRIS AVE.

(I block Eo.t
Stuy vesant)

UKI0N • 964-3744
OPEN 7 DAYS
10:30 to 9 PM

1-WEEK ONLY!
FOOD

With This Advertisement •

S _ T - R _ E ' _ T - C - H Your Dollars!
With The PurehosaOfi

BUCKET
S Pes. Chicken

6 Rolls or'/i .
Pt.,Coli Slow
• 6S plus tax

BARREU
O1 CHICKIN
ai-Piece* Of
Chleken

ESS p l " s tax

MATCH
SANDWICHES

• HOT ROAST BEEF
• BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
• HOT PASTRAMI
• HOT CORNED DEEF
Piled HI On A JUMBO TOASTED BUN

79 plus to

OF IRVINGTON
1064 CLINTON AVE.

^375-0711

Slill time to t'omploli' the year's work Qt the

Suburban's DAY SCHOOL
with the most effective approach to motivation and elimination of learning disabilities.

SCIAKY SYSTEM FOR THE UTILIZATION OF NATURAL AND ENVIRON-
MENTAL FACTORS IN EDUCATION
• Nroarld tejtthookmTtlnd a*ligntnont«v\»-5mnl|-c|niie*, itudymolhodi, non-oraded-homoBernioU!

grouping, flexible mchoduling.
TRANSPORTATION, ALL GRADES, HIGHEST ACADEMIC PREPARATION, EXTRA CURRIC-
ULAR PROGRAMS •CONTINUOUS ENROLLMENT* CALL FOR BROCHURE

• Accelerated High School* Special Corrective tutoring-Day, Afternoon, Eves.
18 South Orange Aye, 762-l^|66 South Orange Center, N.J.

Grand Opening!
FABRIC YARD

Find yards and y a r d s ^ savings
at

Grand Opening 10 A.M. Monday, February 15th
'Linen Lite Suiting

100S palyester, SB/SO"
wide, mttehine was bable
jn new spring colors, fi|
Many wi(h surfaee texture. W
Values $S.O8-S6.«B ) U . .
Our rega lew priee . . r r , . *• "

(88
pfing

IPS rayon, 45" «ld»,
washable In solid spnr
eoleri.
Value $1.5-9 Yd.
Our reg. law priEe

Counfry Talk Plaids For Spring

c
Yd,

great ler kidsj 45** wide,
machine vyashable.
Value S1.9B Yd,
Our fog, jpw pfiee , r i * t

c
Yd.

Double Knits
IQQBpalyester, SB/SO"
wide, mgshine washable
in new spring tulip ealsrs
end with laequnrd ttltchas.
Velues io,9B-i8.»( Yd. '
Our tog, lew price , . . , . ,

Textured Nylon Print Knits
100*o nylon, ̂ 5" wide, j ^
mactiinc wash obi*- In high mi
fashion prints. T *
Voluo Sf.50 Yd.
Our rrg. I - prico ,

iflfi
| Yd,

4heaft Linint^—
100fSeoi*5nf;45" widg.

Taffeta Lining
100% rayon, 4S" wide.

Sheath Lining
100% aeatgte. i
Value 89* Yd.
Our reg. low price .

Groovy Sportswear Prints
100B cotton iucktiAi"
wide, wsihable In dsnim
or canvas. Stari'n •tripes,
patchwork and.more.
Value* $1.49-11 m Yd.
Our reg, lew price .'• . . .

fa ir Glade
l O O % s e e
wggvq j 4Stf

in selids and

with
d

lOQMoeetot^ 4 5 " wide.. ^M ^M C
Yd.

C
Yd.

ipfing b
Vsly
Dur lew price * . 49c

Yd.

Home Decorator Fabrics
AssertGej liber cantent,"
OSsBfted weaves, Bi-
ssffod prints fer dfS(l*
eries end sJiptfevcfSi
Valu«s98«-.$3.9BY~d,
Our rog.
low price 59C -$1 89

Yd.

Center Island US. Route a
1X4 Mile West of Flagship-Furni.ture.Center".
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.-fAOhL-SAT.
_ ^ W . M . TO 5 P.M, SUHDW

FABRIC YARD
' • i i i i t • i • • • i '-• 1 1 ' - i ' - I i--•_! 1 1 • i 1 1 -• ' i i ' • • 1 • • ••
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3 fined on charges
of caftetess driving;
2 guilty of speeding

"Three persenj wore convleted of careless
driving by judge Getsrge Lombard! Monday in
Springfield Municipal Court, Samuel Talkow
'el South Qrangs was fined $13 for hitting a
vehicle parked on Morris avenue, Vera L,
Stewart of Newark wa«, fined $20 for careless
driving on Rt, 22 and Ernst Shleldi j r . of irv-

• lngton (IS (or careles* driving on Surrey
"lane, , •

i Charles H. Gold of irvington was convicted
1 on two charges. He was fined $10 for falling
; to wear his glasses while driving and another

$10 (or not having his tail light! in working
.-.condition.

William Began of East Orange also was
.'fined on two charges, He paid f 10 for not

having Mi driver's license in hie, possession
and f IS for following the vehicle in front of
him too cloMly.

Two' persons were convicted for speeding,
_Mari§Juis_Cj_ Beltramini of Maplewood was
fined $80 for going 52 miles per hour in a
25 BUla zone on Mountain avenue, Howard
Krueger of Watchung paid $15 for going
59 mph In a SO mile zone on Rt, 22,

Other convictions and fines were Anita
Corella of Millburn, $85 for leaving the scene
of an accident in the parking lot of the General
Greene Shopping CenMr; Cnarlej H. Dean jr,
of Short Hills. $20 for passing a stop sign at
Molter and Morris avenues; Patricia A. Kur-
man of Summit, $15 for driving without rear
lights on, and Michele Clrcelli of 69 Morris
ave,, Springfield, $5 for failing to remove
snow from h»r sidewalk.

Man gets 14 days
~on MV charges^

•-' A Newark man was sentenced to 14 days in
the Union County jail aft»r being convicted of
three motor vehicle charges by Judge Jacob
Bauer last Wednesday in Mountainside Mum-
eipai Court, Gerald1 J, Hughey was sentenced
to two days in jail on «ach of two counts. They
were driving 'without a license and not havini
a regietration in his possession. He also was
sentenced to 10 days in jail for operating a
motor vehicle without the owner's consent, •

Henry F, McTernan j r . of Summit was
convicted on three charges and paid a total of
$50 in finei. They were $20 for not having a
name and address on a commerqial vehicle;
$15 for being overdue for inspection and $15
for not having a registration in hii possession,

Oflier convictions and fines ware Bruce E,
Jones of Berkel«y Heights, $15 for- operating
a vehicle with unsafe Ores and Robert A, Kar-
kus of Irvington, $15 for parking in a pro-
amtpA awa in Fchn Katea Ag1t r _ '•%_ .?
yiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I
Know Your
Governmmnt

IlIIH From N. j , Taxpayers Association (Illlm
MULTIPLE APPROPRIATIONS

-DEFY STATE CONSTITUTION
The State Legislanire is finding it difficult

to comply with a directive of tiie State Con-
stitution that "all moneys for the support of
toe state government and for all other «tste
purposes, ag far u can be ascertained or
reasonably foreseen, shall be provided in one
general appropriaflOB laW covering one and the

.Same fiscal year." ' .-•.
A summary report on "New Jersey State

Finances for Fiscal Year 1970," released by
the New jeriey Taxpayers Association this
week, shows Slat for the fiscal year ending
last June, Aere were 49 separate appropria-
tion laws totaling $32,2 "million to supplement
the original appropriaHons act of $1,3 billion.
In the current fiscal year, for which nearly
$1,6 billion originally was provided, the Le^s-

• iamre has added 26 supplemental billB aggre-
gattng 515.2 million. An adflidonal$4,3million
In three supplementil bille await the
Governor's sifnamre.
- Suppltmental measures last year ranged

from $150,000 M provide a data processing
. division in the State Department of Treasury

to toe $12 million urban aid package for the
State's six largest cities. TTiUs far this year

—supplemental-appr-opr4ationi-include45i000-to
finance a high school band ttip to Florida,and
$1,8 million for state employees' medical
benefits. Meanwhile, a supplemental "appro-
priatlon to provide $4.3 million to make up a
deficit in Social Security paymentixfor state
employees has been introduced, "*',

Numerous and sizabls supplemental appro-
priations are an annoying factor in state
finance and to the consaBitional mandate that
the budget be balanced, Whila lome measures
may be considered: truly emergency in nature
and essential, all too often in the past such
supplemental bills have bleu enacted wimout
regard to the overall fiscal program, to
'future fiscal impact, and wltoout reference »
to the Joint Appropriations Committee pre-
pariiig-thfe annual appropriations bill,

A corrective step has been undertaken In
toe General Assembly, this year. The House
majority leader has directed thit any bill
containing an expenditure over $10,000 must-
be considered by the Appropriiaons Com- *
mittee as well as the jurisdietional committee
to which it is assigned. Such a dual reference
system ia one of several reforms being under-
taken In legls!ativ« procedure which have
long been needed, points out NjTAi —

Looking For
A Tenant?

I t ' * »mart to list your vacancy
In the classified section of
your local newspaper. , Local

d t A i

To f i l l vacancies quickly,
|u«t call -

686-7700
_ondjjrt on jjxperlehfd "
phrase your ad for best

HOLIDAY
STOftEHOURS

All Stores Open
Washington's Birthday

February 15th
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Chicken
Breasts
FRY

BAK1
BROIL

Fillet Steak .b.996

C dli f . Steak u K c K , ' ib 89s

Chicken Cutlets f££ k%]X9

G r o u n d Round u.s3S.cKk. * 99=

Finast Franks ^ ' i , ib. 75e

Center Cut Pork Chops ib 99«
International Seafood Dept.

[HADDOCK FILLET
FROZEN

BONELESS

Fresh Pork Sale
RIB PORTION LOIN PORTION

I Sauerkraut ibi 7
RJBSIPE-|b.47«|

OVEN READY
TURKEYS

10 to 14 lbs.
FULLY COOKED SMOKED

Semi-Boneless Hams

, box

JSmoked Cod Fillet GENUINE it 79*
ISteamerCldms 2"«nr"97e

Mackerel DRESSHH"?:? -̂ oi« *. 29*
t = Flou ffderF i l let H«rrsiR*^i6~ 99^

FIRST O THE FRISH PRODUCI

FIRST O' THE
SEASON

FROM
ISRAEL

M a c Apples u.sfi!i;|Pm;n 3 N 39e

Fresh Pascal Celery FlorW; ...i 19«
* " w AT THE FLOWER SHOP

L O R A N G

8-79
Yellow Onions um 3 ̂
G o l d e n Y a m s seu.h^a,ms2b<>g

- - NUNS
* 2 4 9 = WHIRi~

AVAILABLE

AZALEA PLANTS
$1-99

. A each

INDOORS

California
Pot Roast
Chuck

Bone in

Colonial Bacon " • « " * *.59<
Dubuque Sausage Meatib, 39s

Finast Franks AHBMI- ib, 75e

Mizrach Knockwurst
Mizrach Salami e r S n

Service DelicatesBen ^

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

Hebrew National
Pastrami •'.$$
Uverwursf "&£&
No va~

,h>l 2 B |
ib,99<[

,b:79rl

FROmNFOODFA VORITESl

Green Giant
Vegetables

NIBLETS
CORN OR
CRIAMID 1 0 . 0 l
SPINACH „!,„" '

D o le* j u ice ""is&Mf&z&T
Birds Eye Tasti-Fries
Finast Fish Sticks
P n t P l P t Chicken Of Beef' " ™.-»> $ 1 4 9

pkg. I

Finast

Niblets
Corn

CR1EN
GIANT

1 2-oi can

CHUNK
WHITi
TUNA
(Limit)

DAIRY DELIGHTS!

Breakstone
Cottage Cheese

CALIF,
OR RIO,

CURD

Swiss Slices fins.. it 'A" 79*

Kraft
5

MorgSrint'NoSDoiry p f g . 4 9 *

TOR YOUR SATHROOM

Richmond
Tissue
= * "' CLOViRDj

Pear
H alv.es
Coffee
Creamer

4-37 Apricot
Halves

RICHMOND FINAST COCKTAIL

can
22C vegetable

PiNEAPPLi.GRAPiFRUiT

Dole Juice
Drink q

Juice
PRiAM-NON DAIRY WITH iASIL.FINAST

Imported
Tomatoes

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS! OVSN FRESH BAKERY!

i-pt.

|25c OFF LABEL bet.'
\fG 2.05 SiZl

Noxema M1tf.S»Ki

Finast Tomato juice
Finast Quick Oats
Finast Gelatin « 1 J
Finast Spray Starch
Finast Cook ies ch,eoiat.i
100 Cold Gups

•I'lb.

Finait
I

7 ; ^ 0 I $ ] 150 Paper; Plates
Ocean Spray Crac«K
Fabric Softener Fm0

Bathroom Tissue v.
Totem Trash Bags
Garbage Bag! S

Flnsst *
White,9"$iM O r

hot.

.- P^S-;.,.

114-Ib.
can

lO.oi.
pkg.

4X:.5I«
iotopkg.69*

Finast Soup<3KTCjS;Sia?-6IOc5n7
i:89( Sunshine HydwxwK

Ftn'a^ SaH-irresT^^r—^i'k^iS5 BTJfry^
Liquid BJeach
FacialiTissue v

«-.«
y

P & 3 9 < Finast Dil l Slices Jg;
3«Sfe$l

HeJg;,g,ri
Finast Dish Powder

•SIX!'; 69^~

PIN AST
15-ei, pkg.

"White Bfead^
Cheese Danisrj OrPfynt

Nnau

•J Manufatlurmr i Coupon

THIS coupon

^j Manulatiuter'i Coupe lU'JJ

- ^ 7C S * . Miffl 1 C<£ • Sg *v
^ TgatrditkiryflhiMil ' Sg Towsrdi Ihi pimhOH ol
^ ^ oniMb.loj ^g^f .;" gni I'-i. (in

I PELSBURY I I NESTLES

THIStOUPON
WOIIH 15

^g^B (willb.pkginlrig. '

I I BROWN GOLD | i MA ZOLA
igmzDRi^OFFEEgg MARGARINE

nils COUPON
WOlTfl

Tsueili Ihi pifituM el
. ini4-ii.|<r

' THIStOUPON
WOITH 15
loworduhe punhoit ol

sm ptlj. al 30 ««g minuf •__

Manufatiutei'% Coupon ,

nii$coupOH
. WOIIM

towtrifi Ihi f uichoi, ol
j j l t llplnr |»ft, p>[.

I rhMihiiSM.ht.iith.
(|.liid.t

.HBiiilhraSD.Fii.llih.

PLAYTEX 5 S BORATEEM

ftaM ihrv in .

W

l l
FMntllirHlM.Nt.13th. fJuiltlTnSil.-rrt.lith, F(BiiMhrySHJik.!Jth.

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Stroot
& Osborne Ave.

IRVINGTON
1301 Springfield Ave,

&Bfo»iP|aco

727-763 Morris T'pko
& Morris Street

W I R U H V I THI RIGHT TO'UMIT QUANTITICS l

J ' ""

• • : • ' . • • • ; * * ;

t*
• • • > •




